MES AND SEA ONS.
"TRUTH WILL PTEVAIL."

ADDRESS.
ally cut to pieces, then left to die; hut
As this No. commences the Time.~ God, thr.ough his kindness, spared
and Seasons, it is but proper that we their lives-'-others tarred and feather·
should lay before its read.crs, the course ed-between two and tlll'ee hundred
we intend to pursue, With regard to men had their houses plundered, and
the editorial department of the same.
then burned to ashes, and they, with
We wish to make it a source Qf their wives apd little ones, driven into
light and instruction to all those who the forests to p,erish.
may peruse its columne;, by laying be·
Again, in 1836 they were informed
fore them, in plainness, the great plan by the citizens of Clay county Mo.
of salvation which was devised in (where they settled after being driven
heaven from before the foundation of from Jackson,) that they could dwell
the world, as made known to the saints there no longer; consequently they
of God, in former, as well as latter were compelled to seek a location else·
davs; and is, like its Author, the same where; notwithstanding the greater
in
ages, and changeth not.
part of them had purchased the land
In order for this, we may at times, upon which they lived, with their own
dwell at cousiderable length, upon the money, with the expectation of secu:r·
fullness of the everl9,sting gospel of ing to themselves and families, permaJesus Christ, as laid down. in the re· nent abiding places, where they could
vealed word of God; the necessity of dwell in peace: but in this they were
embracing it with full purpose of,heart, mistaken, for in the latter part of this
and living by all its precepts; remem· same year, they were <'b!iged t\.i move
bering the words of our Savior, "he out of the county, when they went to
that will be my disciplelet him take up n. back prairie country, where the oth·
l1is cross and follow me.''
er citizens assured them they might
We shall treat freely upon the gath- dwell in safety.
ering of Israel, which is to take place
Here they commenced their labors
in these last days-of the dispensation with renewed courage, firmly believing
of the fullness Of times, when the full· they were preparing peaceful homes,
ness of the Gentiles is to come in, and where they could spend the remainder
the outcasts of Jacob be brought back of their days in the sweet enjoyment
to dwell upon the lands of their in her· of that libe·rty which was so dearly
itance, preparatory to that great day bought by the blood of thmr ''ene1•able
of rest, which is soon to usher in, Fathers, but which had been so crueHy
when Christ will reign with his saints wrested from them, by the hands of
upon earth, a thousand years, accord- their oppressors, in both Jackson and
ing to the testimony of all the holy Clay counties. · But here again they
prophets since the world
were sadly disappointed, for no sooner
· We shall also endeavor to give a had they built comfortable dwelling
detailed history of ihe persecution and places, and opened beautiful and exl:iufi'erine:, wbic.h the meml?ers of the tensive farms, which their untiring in·
church 'ilf Jesus Christ ofLatter Day dustry and perseverance soon aceomhas had to endure in .Missouri, plisbed, than their neighbors in t.he
"'"''"""j"'"""- f~Jr their religion. A adjoining counties began to envy them.
mere synopsis of which, would !>Wel\. and look upon them with a jealous
this address to volumes; therefore we,. so tlmt in the year. 1838, mobs
are compelled t'O let
pass for the began to harrass nnd disturb them,
p1'esent 1 by touching upon a few of its stealing their cattle and
burning
their houses, and shooting at their men;
moot prominent features.
In Jackson county. Missouri,ln the when they petitioned the Governor for
yea..r 1833, several were murdered- protection, which he utterly refused,
one whipped to death~ a number shot They then saw there W!li;~ no other
-others whipped until they were liter· way but to stand in their own defence;
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which they prep!ll'ed to do with all pas· the road.
However, the prospect or
sible diligence. This was no sooner meeting my friends in the west, and
made known to the Govel'nor~ than he anticipating the pleasure of d\velling
O1'det'ed out, the militia, (report says: in peace, and enjoying the blessings
THIRTY THOUSAND) about twelve thereof, buoyed me up under the diffi·
thousand ofwhjeh, were on the march culties and trials which I had then to
and issued Ilis Edict, l\Iaximim like, to endure.
However, I hud not been
have the saints EXTERMINATED, there long before I WJS given to unOI' EXPELLED from the State Jortlt- derstand that plots were laid, by wickwith. Accordingly, many were mul'- ed and designing men for my dCbtJ'UC'
dered, or rather lIIal'tyred!-about 60 tion, who sought every opportunity to
thrust into prison--several hundred luke my life; and that [l compnny on
families driven from their homes, in. the Grindstone forks of Grand river,
the short space of ten days, in the i in the county of Daviess, bad offered
midst of a very remarkablesnow storm the sum of one thousand dollars fOl'
in the month of November-their pro· my scalp: persons of whom 1 had no
perty plundercd--and the whole knowledge whn~ever, (lnd who,· I supchurch, comprising about twcl"vIJ t!wu- pose, were entire strangers to me; and
SI1.Il(l souls, expelled from the State!!
in ordal' to flccomplish their wicked
Thus you see, gentle reG-oer, a mi- design, I was frequently waylaid &c.j
Hute history of atl those transactions consequently, my life was continually
mentione<i above, will be a subject of in jeopardy.
no small m0l11 13nt; when we consider
I could hardly h:tve
credit ta
that they have n!! been perfo\'med in i such statem~nts. had
not been
the midst of this lHHlsted land of Libol'"lcOl'l'oborated by teslmlOuy, tho most
ty; whose whole f:.ilbric, resls upon thiSllSll'ong an~ convincing; as sho.rtlyar.
one pivot, libel'ty 0/ COnI1Ci<3ilce.
• tel' my arnvul at Far West, while wat·
Deprive her citizens of this heav.l·e.ring my horso in ShOed Creek, I disboon, whiCh is so freely granted [ til1~tly heard three 01' four.guns snap,
to
bv the Author of our existnnce . which were undoubtedly lIltended for
and
her hopes of futul'e prosperit~ my destruction; however, [ was merare blasted forever; she can stand n'O cifully preserved from those wh<)
longer, as a free Repuhli:Il.D Govern-\ sought to destroy me, by their lurking
ment: but must f~dl to rise no mor.e.
I. in tlic woods and hiding places, for thiS
With these brief remarks we shall pl;Hpose.
su~mit the Tim?:> and. Seasons to an ,[ My enemies werenE.!t confined alone,
?nh~htened p;ubhc, feehng assllred thaq to the ignorant and obscure, but men
it wlll be haIled as a welcome guest,! in office, and holding situations under
by every lover of freedor?, a~d l'ecei~el the Governor of the State, proclaimed
that detJcour~gcment which Its ments II themselves my enemies,. and g.1\. v.e enmay emana.
__
TN
couragement to others 10 destroy me;
E. ROBIN::sON,
amOO1l",t whom, was JudO'e Kiner of
D. C, SMITH.
the fift!l Judicial circuit, ,;Jl0 ha~'frequently been. heard to say that I
ought to be beheaded Oil account of my
religionExpressions sllch as these,
FRO,,! THE PRIVATE JGU1C'lAL OF
from indivitiullis holding such imporJOSEPH SMITH JR.
tant offices as Judge
could not
On the fourteenth day of March, in fail to produce, and encourage perse.
t~e . year of our L?rd 0x:e thoLlsa.od Icut ion
me, and the peop~e with
erght hundred and tlmty eight, I With whom was connected. And m COlimy family, arrived in Far West, Cald- sequence of the prejudice which existed
w,eU county Missouri, after a journey in the mind of this Judge, which he
ot more than one thousand miles, in did not endeavor to
se()1:eL, but
t~e winter season, and being about made it as public as he could, the peoetg?t weeks on our Journey; during
took every advantage they possibly
winch we suffered great affliction, and cOlild, in abusing me, and threatening
met with considerable persecution on my
regal'dless 'of the laws, which
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promise ~rotectio,n ,to ~very' religious
Immediately on receiving this intell"
society. wIthout distillatIOn.
igence. I made pre
ions to go to
During this state of
I do not that place, and en eavor if possible,
l'qcoJlect that either myself, or the peo- to allay the feelings of the citizens,
pIe with whom I was
had and save the lives of my brethren wha
done any thing to desclrve such treat- were thus exposed to their wrath. I
ment, but felt a desire to live at peace, arrivp.d at Dewitt,' about the first
and on friendly terms, with the citizen~ of October, and found that the
of that, and the adjoining counties, as accounts of the situation of that place'
weH as with all men; an::! [can trulv were correct, for it was with much
say. "for my lovo they were my en~. difficu!ty, and by travelling l'lufrequenF
mies," and "sought to slay me without ted roads, that I was able to get there;
any cause," or the least shadow of a all thn principal roads being strongly
pretext.
guarded by thG mob, who refused alt
My family was Ieept in a continuai mgrc3s as weil as egress. I fuund my
state of alarm, not know-inlI, when I brethren, (who were only a handfull,
went from home, that I shouidcver reo in comparison to tho mob, by which
turn again; or what wOllld hefall. me they were surrounded,) in thIS situ4'
from d!>y to day. But notwithstanding tion, and their provision!; nearly exthese manifestations of enmity, 1 hoped hausted, and no prospeet of obtaini11g
that the-cilizens would eventually ceaSe any more.
We thought it
to .send imfrom their abusive and murdf:!,ous pur·
poses, and would reflect with sonow mediately to the
to inform
upon their conduct in endeavoring to him of the circumstances; hoping, from
destroy me, whose only crime was in the Executive, to receivethe protection
worshipping the God of heaven, und which we needed, and which WIIS
keeping his commandri1cnts; and that guaranteed to us, in common with oththey would soon desist from hal'rassing er citizens. Several Gentlemen of
a people who were as good citizens as standing and resllectahility, . who lived
the majority of this vast republic-who in the immediate vicinity, (who "\'ero
labored almost night and day, to culti- not in anv wise connected with the
vale the ground; and whose industry, church oc" Lauor Day Saints,) who
during the time they Were ih thut had witnessed the
of our
neighborhood, was proverbial.
enemies; came forward and made affiIn the latter part of
A, davits to the treatment we had receiv1~38, I took a journey, in oompa- ed, and concerning our perilous Sltnnny WIth some others, to the lower part tion; and offered their services to go
of the eounty o[Caldwell, for the pur- and present the case to the Governor
pose of selecting a location for a themselves.
A
was aeTown. Whiie on my journey, I was cordingly despatched to
Excellen·
met by one of our brethren from De- ey, who made known to him our sit unwitt, in Carroll county, who stated that tion. But instead of receiving any aid
our people, who had settled in that whatever, or even sympathy from his
place, were, and had been for
Excellency, we were told that "tho
time, surrounded by a mob, who had quarrel was between the Mormons and
threatened their lives, and had shot
the mob," and that "we
fight it
them several times; and that he was out." In the mean time, we had
on his way to Far West, to inform the tioned the J ndges to protect 113.
brethren there, of the facts, I was Sel}! out a&out one hundred of the
surprised on receiving this intelligence, !tia, under the command of Brigadier
although there had, previous te) this General Parks; but almost immediatebeen some manifestations of Ily on thei!- arrival, Genera! Parks inmobs, but I had hoped !flut the goodlformed us that the greater part of his
sense of the majority of the people,! men under Capt. Bogart had mutinied,
and their respect for the constitution,! and that he shoud be obliged to draw
would have pu: down any spirit ~I them off from the place, for fear they
'Perseeution, which m:i·ght have been would join the mob; consequently he
na~ifested in that neighborhood.
cou:d afford us no assistance.
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'Ve had now, no hopes whatever, of
successfully resisting the mob, who
kept constantly increasing: Olll' pl'o~
visions were entirely exhausted and
we being wearied out, by cont:nually standing on guard, and watching
the movements of our eno'1lios; who,
dUl'inO' the time 1 was there, fired at us
u gr~lt mally times.
Some of the
brethren died, for \Yunt of the common nccessarics of life, and perished
from starvation; and for once in my
life, I had the pain of beholding some
of my fel!6w creatures fill! victims to
the spirit of persecution, which diel
then, and has since prevailed to such
an extent in Upper Missouri-men too,
who were virtuous, and against whom,
no legal proeess could for one moment,
be sl1stained; but who, in consequence
of their love to God-attlwhment tf) his
cause-and their determination to keepthe faith, were thus brought to an untimely grave.
Many houses belonging to my
brethren, were burnen; their cattle driven away, and a great quantity of their
property destroyed by t.he mob. Seeing no prospect of relief, the Governor having turned a deaf ear to our
entrenties, the militia hnving mutinied,
and the greater part of them l'ol1dy to
join the mob; the brethren came to the
conclusion to leave tbat plnce, and
seek a shelter elsewhere; they consequently took their departure, with about seventy wnggons, with the remnant of the property they had been
able to save from their matchless foes,
and proceeded to Caldwell.
During
our jou!'ney, we were continually 1mrrassed and threatened by the mob, who
shot at us several times; whilst several of our brethren died from the fatigue
and privations which they had to endure, and we had to inter them by the
wayside, witllout a coffin, and under
circumstance'l the most distressing.
On my arrival in Caldwell I was informed by General Doniphan of Clay
county, that a company of mobbers
eight hundred strong, were marching
tovi7Urds a settlement of our people's in
Daviess county. He ordered out one
of the officer; to raise a force and
marrh immediately to what he called
W i~ht's town and defend our people
from the attacks of tho mob, until he
shonld raise the militia in his, and the

adjoining counties to put them down.
A small company of militia who were
on their route to Daviess county, and
who had passed through Far West, he
ordered back again, stating that they
were not to be depended upon, as many
of them were disposed to join the mob;
and to usc his own expression, were
"damned rott9n hearted." According
to orders Lieut. Colonel Hinkle march.
ed with a number of our people to Da·
Vless county to afford what assistance
they could to their brethren. Having
some property in that county and having a house building there, I went up at
the same time. While I was there a
number of houses belonging to our people were burned by the mob, who committed many other depredations, such
as driving off horses, sheep, cattle hogs
&c. A number, whose houses were
burned down as well as those who lived
in scattered and lonely situations, fled
into the town for safety, and fol' shelter
from the inclemency of the weather, as
a considerable snow storm had taken
plnce ju~t about' that time; women and
children, some in the most delicate situations, were thus obliged to leave their
homes, and trllVel several miles in order to euect their escape. My feelings
were such as I cannot describe when
I saw them flock into tbe village, almost entirely destitute of clothes, and
only escaping with their lives. During
this stato of atDlirs General Parks arrived at Daviess county, and was at the
house of Colonel Lyman Wight, when
the intelligence was brought, that the
mob were burning houses; and also
when women and children were fleeing
for safety. Colonel WJght who held a
commission in the 59th regiment under
his (Gonoral Parks) com~mand, asked
what was (0 be done.
He told him
that he must immediately, call out his
men and go and put them do\vn. Accordingly, a force was immediately
raised for the purpose of queili'ng the
mob, and in a short time were on their
march with a determination to drive the
mob, or die in the attempt; as they
could bear such treatment no longer.
The mob having learned the orders of
General Parks, and likewise being
aware of the determin:1tion of the oppressed, they broke up their encaJ?pmel1LS and fled. The mob seeing that
tlley coulel not succeed by force, now
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rellorte~ to stratagem; and aft.er remoll- \ after the officers h~d llc.ard a true stateing their propcl;tr out of thell', houses, ment of all. the cJrcumst~nces. ~o

which were not,llng but
cubms, they. wards evemng, I was waIted upon oy
uctually set fire to their own houses, I Colonel Hinclde, who stated thtlt the
and then reported to the authorities of l officel's of the l\filitia desil'edto have
the state that the Mormons were burn· ' an interview with me, and some others,
inO' and destroying all before them.
hoping tbat the difficulties might be set'''on the retreat of the mob from Da tIed without having occasion to C1:!,rry
viess, ! returned to Caldwell, hoping to into effect the exterminating orders,
have some respite from our enemies, at which they hall received hom the Govleast for a short time; but upon my aui- ernor. I immediately complivl with the
val there, I was informed that a mob request, and in company with Elders
had commenced hostilities on the bor- Rigdon and Pratt,Colonel Wight, and
del'S of that county, mljoining to Ray Geo. W. Rollinson, went intothe camp
co. and that they had taken some of our of the militia. But judge of my sur·
brethren prisoners, burned some houses
when instead of being ii'eated
llnd had committed depreciations on the with that :t:espect which is due froil1
peaceable inhabit,wts. A company un one citizen to another, we were taken
del' the command of Capt. Patten, was as prisoners of war, and were treated
ordered out by Lieutenant Col. Hinck-, with the utmost contempt. The ofiiIe to go aguinst them, and stop their eers would not converse with us, and
depredations, and drive them out of the the soldiers, almost'to a mUll, ii)sulfed
county. Upon ine approp.ch of our Us as much as they felt di~posed,bl'eath
people, the mob fired upon them, anding out threats against me and my comafter discharging their pieces, fled with panio1l3. I cannot begin to. Jell ihe
great precipitation, with the loss of one scene \\' hich I there witnessed. The
killed aatl several wounded. In the loud cries and veils of more than one
engagement Capt' Pa:te11, (a' man be- thoLlsand voices; which rent the air and
loved by all who had the plea$ure of eould he heard for miles; and the hoI'his acquaintance,) was wounded and rid and Llasphemous threats and curses
died shortly after. Two others were which were poured upon 11S in torrents,
likewis3 killed and sovoral wounded. were enough toappul the stoutest heart.
Great excitement now prevailed, and in the evening we had to lie down on th'/}
mobs were heard of in every dircction .cold ground sUl'l'oulld~)(1 by t.. strong
who seemed determined on our dcstruc· rruaro, who were only l,ept Lack by the
tioD. They burned the houses in the power of Ged from dopriving us of life.
country and took
all the cattle they We petitioned the officers to IU10W why
could find. They destroyed cornfields, we wore thus treated, but they utterly
took many prisoners, and threatened refllsed to give us any answer, or to
death to ull tho Mormons, On tho 28 converse widl us . . The llQxt day they
of Oct. a large compilny of armed sol- held iJ. court martial, and sentenced llS
diery were seen aproaching Fal' IVest. to be shot, on Friday morning. on the
They. came up n~arto the town and· public squarc, us an ensampIc ((1 the
then drew back llb:lut a mile and on- Mormons. However notwithstanding'
camped {or the night.
We were in- their sentence, and determination, they
fOI'med. that
were lUilitia, ordered were not permitted to cafry their murout by the Governor for the purpose of derous sentence.into execution.
Having an opportunity of. speul;.i"ng
stopping OLlr proceedings; it having
been represented to his excellency, by to GC!1cral Wilson, I inquired of him
wicked and designing !nen from Du- the cause why I was thus t:eatecl, 1
viess, that we were the nggl'essors, and told him I was not scnsilJ]e ofbaving
had committed outroges in Daviess done any thing worthy of such treat,
9<0 They had not yet got the Gover-, ment; that I had always been a suppor.
nors orders of c:r:tcrminalio7!, which I! teT of the constitution :rnd of Democl'abelieve did not arrive until the next cy. His a.nswer was 'I know it, aDd
day. Onlhe following morning, a flag that is the reason \vhy i want to 'kill
was sent, which, \Vas met by severed of you or hare you klllcd." The militia
our people, and It wa" hoped that mat- then went into the town and without
tel'S would bc sntisfi1ctol'ily arrunged any res1r~\int \yhutc\'cr, plundered tile
o
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houses, and abused the innocent ::mcl to sleep on the floor with nothing but
unoffending inhabitants. They went a mantle for our cOile ring, and a stick
to my house and drove my family out of wood for our pillow. After l'tJlnain·
of doors. They carried away most of ing there a few clays we were ordered
my property and left many destitute.General Clark to return; we were
We were taken to the town, into the
taken back us far as Richpublic square; and before our departure mond,
tbere we were thrust into
from Far "Ve~t, we, after much entl'ca- prisOl~ and our fe~t bound with fetters.
ties, were suffered to see our families, Wh;le in Richmond, we were under the
beingatteoded all the while witha strong charge of Colonel Price from Chariton
guard; I found my WIfe and children county, who 8utlel'ed all manner of
In tears, who expected we were shot abuse to be heaped upon llS.
During
by those who had sworn to take our this time my aillictions were great, and
lives, and that they should see our situation was truly painful. Aftel'
me no more. When I entered my remaining there a few days we were
hOllse, they clung to my garments, taken before the court 01 inquiry, hut
their eyes streaming with tears, while were not prepared wit.h witnesses, in
mingled emotions of joy and sorrow cousequence of the cruelty of the mob,
were manifest in theIr countenances. who threatened destl'Uction to all who
I requested to have a private interview had any thing to say in our favor: but
with them a few minutes, but this prilli. notwithstanding their threats there
lege was denied me. I was then oblig- were a few who did not think their lives
ad to take my departure, but who can dear so that they might testify to the
realize my feelings which I experienc- truth, and in our behalf, knowing we
cd at that time; to be torn from my were unlawfully confined; but the COU1·t
companion, and leaving her surrounded who was predjud:ced against us, 1V0uld
with monsters in the shape of men, and not suffer them to be examined accor·
my children too, not knowing how their ding to faw, but suffered t;le Stute's At.
wants would be supplied; to be taken torney to abuse them as he thought
far from them in order that myene· proper. We were then removed to
mies might destroy me when they Liberty jail in Clay county, and thero
thought proper to do so, My partner kept in close confinement in that place
wept, my children clung to me and for more than four months. \yhilo
were only thrust from me by the swot'ds there, we petidoued Judge Turnham fOl'
Qf the guard who guarded me. I felt a writ of habeas corpus, but on ncoverwhelmed while I witnessed the count of the predjudice of the jailor all
scene, and could only recommend them communication was ('ut off; at length
to the care of that God, whose kind- however, we succeeded in g8tting !~
ness had followed me to the present petition conveyed to him, but for four
time; and uho alone could protect them teen days We received no allSWel". \Ve
and deliver me from the hands of" mv liltewis~ petitioned the other Judges but.
enemies and restore me to my futllilY. with no success. After the expiration
I was then tal,en back to the camp of fourteen days
Turnham orand then I with the rest of my brelhren, dered us to appear
him, wn
Viz: Sidney Rigdon, Hyram Smith, went and took a number of witnesses,
Parley P. Pratt, Lyman Wight, AmaS[l which caused us considerable
Lyman, and Georrre W. llobinson, and trouble; but he
were removed to In~dependence,
to hear any of our
They did not make awyers which we had
I'eson county.
known what their intention or designs fused to 'lct; beingafl'aid
people.
were in taking us there; but knowmg This being the
we of course could
that some of our most blt1el' cnemicl:> not succeed,
were consequently
resided in that county, we came to the remanded back to our prison house.conclusion tbat their design was to We were sometimes visited by our
shoot us, wili.:;!l from tile te:;timonv of fricncs whose kindness and attention,
of
others, I do think was a cone{lt cOJ.iclu- [simI! ever remember with
sion. While there, we were under the. lively gratitude, hut frequently wo
care of Generals Lucas and Wilson,·1 were uot sufFm:d to have that priviwe hud to find Ollr .own board, und lmd 'ege. Our vituals were of the CO"l'sesr
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kind, and served up in a manner which 1knowledge, taken the !irst step towards
was disgusting. 'I'Ve continued in this' having me arrested.
situation, bearing up under the injuries! !\mong$t those who have been the
and crueltles we suffered as well as we ohlef in~trl1ments, and leadincr charac'Could, until we were removed to Da- tel's, in the unpurallclled per~ecutions
viess county, where we wcr.e taken.in ~g~inst the church of Latter Day
ord.er to be tned for th~ cnmes ;vt,th Sumts; the following stand conspicuWhiCh. we had been cnarge~.
Fne ous, ViZ: Generals Clark, Wilson, and
gran~Jury (who were mostly IntOXlCn.· Lucas, Colonel Price, and Cornelius
ted,) mdlCted us for treason, <}c • .yc.
Guill!am. Captain Boga,'t also, whoso
While there, we got a change of ve- ~ea~ In the·cause of oppress;.on and in·
nue to Boon county, and were conduct- J:lstIce, was unequalled, and whose deed on our way to that place by a stroner light ha~ been. to rob, murder, and
guard. The second evening after Ol1~ spread devastatwn amongst the Saints.
departure the guard got intoxicated, H~ ,sto!~ a valuable ~orse, saddle and
we thought it a favorable opportunity bnctle from me; whIch cost two hun,
to make our escape; knowing that the d;ed dolla~s" and then sold the same to
only object of am' enemies was Ollr de. G~nerul ~Vrlson. On understanding
struction; and likewise knowinO" that a this I applted to Gene,lUI Wilson for the
number of our brethren had be~n mas- horse, who assured me, upon the hon~
sacred by them on Shoal creok. or of a gentJe~lan, and an officer, that
amongst whom were two chilelren; and I shou!d have tne horse returned to me;
that they sought every opportunity to but thiS promlse has 110\OOen fuJilied.
abuse others who were left in thl!
~11 th~ threats, muruers, and rob.
state; and that they were never brought be~'lCs which these, officors have been
to a~ account for the!r barbarous pro. guiltr ~f, ?re entirely looked over ,by
ceedmgs, but were wmked at. and en.' t~e Exec,llt.lve, of the state; who, to hldo
couraged, by those in authority. We! hIS own tnlqJ.llty, must of course shield
~hought that it was necessary for us, and protoct those w~om he employed,
masmuch <lS we loved our lives and to cary mto effect hiS murderous purdid not wish to die by the hand or'mur- poses..
.
derers and assasins; and inasmuch, as
I wa~ In th;m' hands as ,a priEoner
we loved Olll' families and friends to about SIX montlls, but notwlthstandinO'
deliver ourselves from. OUI' enemies, th:il' determination to destroy m::
and from that land of tyrany and op- w:th the rest of my brethren who were
pression, and again tuke our stand With fnei and although at three differamong a peopJe ill whose bosoms dwell ent tImes (as I was informed) we were
those feelings of repUblicanism and lib. sentenced to be shat, without the least
erty which gave rise to our nation:- shadow of law, (11;> we were not mHitaFeelings which the inhabitant;; of the ry t;len,) and had tbe time, and place
state of Missouri were strangers to.- appomted for that pmpos8; yet, thr:mgll
Accordingly we took the advantacre of the lmn-cy of God, in answcr to the
the situation of our guard and tool~ our prayers of the selints, 1 havc been predeparture, and that niaht we travled a s{~rv(ld, and delivered Ollt of their hands,
consid.orable distance. "'We continued ~~d can ngain enjoy the society of my
on our journey both by niaht and b fnends and brethren, whom I love: and
day, and ufter suffEning mubeh fatiO"u~ to whom I feel united in bonds that
an~ hunger, I l11'l'ived in (~uinc V Illin~is, are stro!lge~ theln death: a;:~d in a stato
amld~t the congratulations of Iny friends wherel be!Jev.e, the laws are respected,
and tne embmccs of my family.
and .whose C!lizens, are humane and
I h'
charItable.
hood
now, r~slded in th~s ?eightlOrDuring the time I was in the hands
.
h or sedvcla weeks as It lS Imown of mv en.ernics· I mllst sal' that alto t ousan s of th e c,it'lzens. 0f 11".UIlOlS,
• , tholl"'h
'I ,
. unxlCty
. ' reST)"cti"')cr
<
,
telt '
erreat
as we II<I as .,
of the Sta te O
i' n'1'ISSOUfI,. b ut mv '"
'"
,
,
,
,
,
'"
famll V and ft. iends, who were' ~o
tile
aU,lOnties
'
J"
'
lI
d
. of J.I'll 0., k
nowmg
that inhumanlv
treated and abused- and
t le:r m no Justice in their crusade who had to motU '1 tho Joss of' thel·',· Jl.ltl~
.aaamst me
,.
,
.
"
","1",.
". an d 1h e people
With Wllom bands and children, who had beon
\\:1S assoclUted, have not yet to my sltdtl; and after having Deeh robbed of

;':0

J

,
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nearly all that they possessed be driven] tion of all good and virtuous men; and
from their homes, and forced to wan· has secured them the favor and approder as strangers in a strange country, bat ion of Jehovah; and a name, as imin order, that they might save them- perishable as eternity. And their vir~
selves and their little ones, from the tuous deeds, and heroic actions, while
destructions they were threatened with in defence of truth and their brethren:
in Missouri: yet, as far as I ''Vas con- will be fresh and blooming; when the
cerned, I felt perftlctly calm, and re- names of their oppressors shall either
sIgned to the will of my heavenly be entirely forgotten, or only rememFather.
I knew my innocency, as bered, for their barbarity and cruelty.
well as that of the saints; and that we Theil' attention and affection to me,
had done nothing to desel've such ~reat- while in prison, will ever be remem~
ment hom the hands of our oppressors: be red by me; and when I hc.ve seen
consequentJy, I could look to that God, them thrust away, and abused by the
who has tho hearts of all men in his jailor and guard, when they carne to do
hands, and who had saved me frequent- uny kind
and to cheer our
Iy from the
of death for deliver- minds while we were in the gloomy
alice: and notwithstanding that every prison
gave me feelings, which
avenue of escape seemed to be entirely I cannot
while those who
closed, and death stared me in the face, wi"hed to insult
abuse us, by thcir
and that my destruction was determin- threats and
language,
ad upon, as far as man was concerned; were applauded
had every encouryet, from my first entrance into the agement given them.
camp, I felt an assurnace, that I with
However, thank
we have been
my brethren and our families should delivered; and although, some of our
be delivered.
Yes, that still small beloved brethren, have had to seal their
voice, which has so often whispered testimony wilti their blood; and have
consolation to my soul, in the debth of diee! martyrs to the oause of truth; yet.
sorrow and
ba~e me be of g?od
Short, though bitter was their pain,
ch<;)er, and
deltverance. winch
Everlasting is their JOY.
gave me great comfort: and although
"
the heathen raged, and the people i~l- Let ~: l":ot s?rro~ as "those wit~out
agined vain things, yet the Lord of, hope,' the time IS fast approachmg,
hosts, the God of Jacob, was my
w~en we shall se~ them a~alll, an~ reand when I cried un10 him in the Jotee together, wlthotlt belOg affrald of
of trouble, he delivered me' for. wicked men:
those who have
which I call upon mv "oul
all· slept in Christ,
bring with him,
that is within
to bless a~d praise. when he shall come. to ue glorified in
his holy r.amc:
althoucTh I was hi; saints, and admired by all those who
"troubled on every
yet
distress- believe: but to take vengeance upon his
ed; perplexed, but not in dispair; per- enemies, and all those who obey not
secuted, but not forsaken; ellst dawn, the gospel.
At that time, the hearts
but not destroved."
of the widow and fatherless shall be
The conduct of the saints under comforted, and evel'Y tear shaH be
their accllmulatcd Wl'OQ"S and suffer- wiped from of th3ir faces.
ings. has Leen praise.~vorthv; their
The trials they have had to pass
courage, in defending their -brethren through, shall wor!~ tog~ther for t?eir
from the ravages of mobs; their attach, good, and prepare tBem for the SOClety
mcnt to the cuusc of truth under cir- of those, vlho have come up out of
cumstances the most tl'yi~'Y and dis- great tribulation; and have washed
trcssing, which humun,ity ca~l pOSSIbly their robes, a~d made them white in
endure; their love to each other; thcir the blood of tile Lamb. Marvel not
readiness to afraId assistance to me, then, if you are persecuted, but reand my brethren who WOl'C;, confined in member the words of the Savior, "The
a duncreQni lheir sucrifices in leuvino' servant is not above his Lord, if they
the st~te of
and assistin<T th~ have persecuted, me, they will perse'"
'II tea
h ru"lCpoor wi dOWS ~n d orphtll1~, and securing
c.ute you u Iso; " n.n d t h.1It a.
them houses 111 a more hospitable land; t:0118 through whICh the samts have, to
nil conspire to r:li~o thcm ill the Bsti'llU- pJ.:'s~ nre in fLllilllmont of the words of
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the prophets, which have spoken since hardly in ancient times; even the face
the world began. We shuH ther/ore of the Hed man would be ready to turn
do well to discern the signs of the times, pale at ti10 recitet! Df it.
IlS we pass along, that the day of the
It would have been some consolation,
Lord may not "overtake us as a thief if the authorities of the Stale had been
in the night."
Afllictions, pnrsecu- innocent ill this ui1[,ir, but they are intions, imprisonments and deaths, we volvGd in the guilt thereof; and the
must expect according to the scriptures, blood of inl1,OCenC8, even of cldldren,
which tell us, that the blood of those cry fot vengeance upon tbem. I ask
whose soul;; were under the alter, could the citizens of this vast republic, wheth·
not be avenged on them that dwell on or such 11 state of things is to ocr suf..
the earth, until! their brethren should fered to pass unnoticed, and the hea};"ts
be slain, as they were.
of widows" orphans and patriots, to he
If these transactions had ·taken place broken, and their wrongs left without
among barbarrians, under the authority redress? No! 1 invoke the genius of our
of a despot; Of in a nation, wiJere a constitution, I appeal to the patriotism
certain religion is established accord- of Americans, to stop this unlawful
ing to law, and all others proscribed; and unholy procedure; and pray that
then there tmght have been some shad· . God may defend this nation from the
ow of defence offered.
But can we I dreadful effects of such outrages. Is
:realize that in a land which is the era- there not virtue in the body politic!
die of Liberty and equal rights, and Wii! not the people rise up in their
where the voice of the conquerers, who majesty, and with that promptitude and
had vanquished our foes, had scarcely zeal, which is so characlerestic of them,
died awiJ,y upon our ears, where we discountenance such proceedings, by
frequently mingled with those who had bringing tho offenders to that punishstood amjd~! the "baUle and the br(lezo," ment which they so richly deserve;
and whose arms have been nerved in and save the nation from that disgrace
the defence of their country and liber- and ultimate ruin, which otherwise
ty: whose institutions are the theme of must inevitl\bl~ fait upon ir?
JOSEPH SMITH JR.
philosophers and poets, and held up to
the admiration of the whole civilized
Payson, Ill., June 18th, 1839.
world. In the midst of all these scenes,
with which we were surround~d, it perMESSRS. Ronll:'so~ A:1D S~lITll:
•
t
Having learned that you
socutlOn, tHe liloSt unwarrantable, wal> intend to puhlish a monthly periodical, call€d
commenced: and a tru(;'edv. the most the Times and Seasons, lor the purpose of

I

dreadfLil,

was enacted, by

~'large POl'- giving geneial information concerning thc

tion of the inhabitants, of one of those
f
d . d
d
ree an weilen €lnt States, which
comprise this vast republic; and a
.dead Iv blow was struck at the institutions; for which our Fathers hlld fOll(1"ht

work of the Lord, at home and abroad,
thinking that it might be a satisfaction to
the saints, in general, to know or the pros.
pe"l'ity of our Redeemer's kiHgdom in the
eastern country; I have thought proper to
send you a short history of my tmvel, during
. d b i n ~h0 las t
if you deem it worthy of an
many a har
atl e, and for which, msertion
the above named paper, it is at
many a Patriot had shed his blood; and your disjlosal.
suddenly, was heard, amidst the voice
I left Ohio the last of Jan_ 18:i8, with a
of joy and gratitude for our nationtrl view of proclaiming the fnlness of the ever.
lasting gospel to tllc inhabitants of the eas}I' brrty, t IIe vOIce
of mOLlrnin cr , lamen- tem COllntry. I spent from tbree to four
tat ion and woe. Yes, in th~ land, a months time, preaching in Wa8hington Co.
mob, regardless of those laws, for Md. and Franklin, Iledford and'Hunti!l3ton
which so much blood had been sj'}illcd, couuties, Pa. daring which time I prea~hed
d d
D r
from 80 to 100 times; held one debate; and
en to every ee wg of virtue and pat· several times defended the truth publicly,
riotism, which animated the bosom of when attacked by the priests of the different
freemen; fell upon a peo(!le whoBe reli- denomin~tions; baptized one, and witnessed
gious faith was different from tbil' own; t:11l ,baptIsm of:nany others, by elders who
and not onl d.'!
d 1.; h
. \,erc lubormg With me.
y c" roye t
orne:,,: June first I pursued my Journey eastward
d.l"Ove them awu. y , and c::trrled olf thelrl preaching as I went. On the .7th of Jnly I
property, but rnurderd many a free arrived at a small town called Hornerstawn,

,:.r

born son of Amel'icn.
A tragedy, Monmou:fl cO. N. J. I tl:on obta:ncd the
which has no P" r H, He! '.
UP"
. 1: hber.ty of the schoo.l house lU that I"ace, Ilnd
" I"

1,1 rna ~l n, anc" m:l.d,: all appointm~nt for the next duy.
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this time, if I have correct information, there I organized according to the new testament
aad never been but two or three sermons, of paltem, and to live by every word that prothis doctrine, preached in that state; conse· ceeds fi'om the moutll of God; all who reo
quently, as to our principles, and rutes of jeel this will he damned, if the scriptures ale
faith, the people knew nothing, except by re- true. As to the other questions, they were
ports. After I had fd/red tbe appointment as easy a,nswered us that of the first. They
which I had made by setting forth the first then commenced repeating news paper 6loprinciples of the doctrine of Christ, it w!:~ so ries, reading a pamphlet, and telling all the
different from what they had expected, tbat tales that tbey had heard with foul insinuait caused a spiri,t ofinquiry. sO much so, tbat tIons, and in a Eurcastick manner, made use
I had calls in every direction. r then sent of invective al'palations to blast the characappointments to dillerent places in the coun- ler. of men, whom God har: raised up for the
ty, and commenced fulfilling them, the pao- purpose of bringingabol1t his great and marple floclted out, in crowds to hear, yet at "elous work of tbe last days; probably
this time, more out of curinsity than any thinking that by so doing, it would render
thing else; and in a shot t time, the news the soc:dy, and its principles, odious in the
went abrQF.cl, that a Mormon preacher had i minds of the people, so that they would stop
made his appearance in the land; and thG' their ears, and cease to hear any more. As
more I preached, the greater the excitement, for myself: my determination evcr has heen,
so that in every town, and neighborhood, not to
of the spirit of slander, and
where I had preached, what;the world calls or a
of this kind; but when the truth is
Mormonism, was the grand topic of conver, attacked I always feel bound to boldly desation. The honest in heart exclaiming that fend it; neither had I any dispobilion for a
it was truth, while another class of the com'_ controversy of ,this kind; consequently, I
munity, ~holoyes darkn:s~ more than
bore testimony to 1!16 truth of the doctrine
that I had .proclaimed: and showed that
lifted the If voICes and mTJuencc
some saying th~t I preached from another their news .paper stories wer.c fal~e, .and that
bible, different from our common versIOn; they WI70 llatclwd up by eVil deslglllng lllen,
but the honest in heart, searched the scri~- to destroy tile work of truth: I then diBmistures, and learned to tho contrary. At thiS ed the meeting.
particular crisis, while the honest were
Those who were opposed to the truth, who
searqhing the scriptures, the priests w( ro en- cume with anticipations of a general triumph
gaged in fumbling over their old news paper over Mormonism, and that I would be put to
tiles, and hunting up all the old stories that shame, and forced to abllndon the country
was told a mImber of years ago, probably with disgrace; instead of rejoicing, on the
thinking that this would be the most e1rect- account of successful labors, wcre astonished
ua! way to stop the spread of truth. :'I fler at ihe conduct of the priests, aud returned
they had gathered the o:d news paper stories home with amazement, more than rejoicing,
and reports that had been put in circulation, others knowing that slander, was no argu1.y onr enemies, three priests, a Methodist, ment, and that there had no argument been
Baptist and Universalist, united, Pilate and aclduced, to overthrow the doctrine that I
Herod like, to combat the truth.
had proclaimed, acknowledged that there
At this ttme I had (Ill appointment at a was no scripturul argument that could be
place called New Egypt; they gave out clueed to overthrow it, and [hose who
word, which had a gene;'al circulat or: the attack, instead of pntting me to :;ham,;,
throughout the country, that on the even, they put themselves to shame; and Instead
ing of the appointment, JliIormonism would of exposing iVJormonism, they exposed their
be exposed, and the argnmcnts adduced in own wickedness; rendered themselves odions
its favor. refllted; and that I shonld be j?ut in the minds of tiJe most of tile congregation;
to shame. On the
of the appoiot- so that their influence against Mormonism,
ment"the people flocked
the town, from was bl1t little, after that. After tilis, they
every' direction: 1 walkl:d the streets, bafm; no more attempted to expose Mormonism,
the appointed hour for
and heard publicl'i, where I had a chance to defend it;
the peop:e conversing about
subject of but co"rnmenced warning their members not
controversy, and fO,nnd that their expcctll- to go and heur,
them, that they would
tions were, to hear a scriptural argument: get bewitched, or
astray, or C:cceived;
the meetin .. commenced. and I addressed the (what better testimony do we want, to prove
congregati;n upon the subject of the Millen· i thet! they are on a sandy fbundation, fOI if
nium, as long as I thought proper, and then' they are built upon tile roell, the
of hall
notwith,
gave ii11erty; the Methodist preafCher arose, cannot prevail agail)st them;)
and gelld that he had a number of questious standing alt their exertions to
Morwritten down, whii'll he wished me to an- monism, the people beheved it more
evswer; I told him that. if th"y were reason- er, for this reason, they had, made their as·
able ones, 1 would answer them. The tirst sertio11s, that Mormonism was an unscripturquestion was this, what is Mormonism, and ai doclrine, and thnt thC'y could make it upwillll.ny person be sll.ved if they r~ject it'l- pear so, but when the time oftriai came, they
{ told him I could sooll answer that question. failed in the at!empt; and, as my manuer of
My anSWEr \Va. this, Mormon;sm, as you teachin" was, to reason from the scriptures,
call it, is to believe that Christ is the Son of the h(jn~st were constrained to anlmowledgc,
God, also a firm belief in the scriptnres, then that there is no scripture to condemn it,f~ith, re~en!ance and baptism for the remis- And as I continued preaching, the prejudices
Blon of' stlls: the laying un of hands for the of the people wore away, and there .was a
re~eptlOn orthe Holy Ghost, having a chu[(:h general spirit of inquiry. 'I'll{) rieh and t\u.;
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poor, invited ~I1e to ,
might learn tne partIculars
'1fl:1mTIS~ £~)]) ~i.1,,~.~©l£S~o
work.
,
Thus I continued laboring and makIng the
COM1I1ERCE,ILL. NOV. 11339.
thin0'8 orGod plain to their understandings;
Born:; weeks preaching as often as ten or eleven
times. The last of Sept.ember, Elder O.

PrattcamefromthecityofN.Y.andpr~ach.

A WORD TO TBE SAINTS.

f'd in this region of country severa] tlmes,

It mu.v be expected by son1e. '''ho

which was the means of doing much good.
n
On the 1st oroc!. a number cam€' forward, are not acquainted with all the circumand embrace<! the fullness of the everlasting stances attending the printing establishgospel, by Qbeying, the ordinanc~ .ofba~tism. men! had in the church, that the proI continued preaclllng and baptlZlng, till t h e .
h
last of Dec. when I called the saints logeth. prletors of t is press should supply the
cr at Hornerstown, in order to organize ll. subscribers of the "Elders Journal,"
bl'~nch ~f the church in ~hat plac 7· Josiah with the remaining numbers of that paElls, (tormerly II JY~ethodlst preacner,) was per. which was their due when we were
set apart by the VOlce of the members, Ilnci b k
b
, . . , ..
ordained to the office of an Elder; the work I r? ~n up y the mob In MISSOUrI; b?t
oftbe Lord stili rolled on,
,this Idea we are confident they Will
~anuary ,28t~" 1':l39, I took Il,;y leave oftlle •abandon, when they lear!] the fact,
saInts, whICh tnen numbered )lo! to go to ,ole thnt the proprietOl's of the Jeurnal,
State of Mo. I went as fur as Llgbtersburgb,
h'l
I'
!
' d
Md. where I got more particular informatIon W 1 e cone ll.ctmg t ~at paper" sustam~
of the late persecution in the State of }'[o.- I the loss ot anentlre establIshment m
I then cuncluded. that my labor~ wou],l be of· KIrtland Ohio, in Jan. 1838. afmore UFe in tlle worl~, than at llO,me; conse, I ter which with much dilIculty they
quentlv, after Pfcachlllg several times to t h e . '
, .
$aints'in Lightersburgh, I returned to the' procured another press and reSllscItaSlate of N. J. with a view of a;;am pro· ted the paper at Far West 'Mo. where
claiming the truth, to the pe?-~le of that state, they had the opportunity of publishing
BJrequ~st of some of the Cltt~BnS, I ,~ent to two numbers only' when persecution
preacb, III a town called Toms RIVer, sItuated
'
ncar the sea shore; some members of a cer. raged to thuc extent, that they were
{ain sect, in the pla~e, locked up the school \ compelled to le:J.ve the State, with the
house. A congregatl,on assembled, and WIth loss ornear!y all their property. Thus,
them, some nellIe mmded men, who had an
! .[
~'h"
'c'
d the.
independent spirit; the door was opened, and. W II e many'~ol}' ou a.e sust<llfie
~
I preached to an attentive congregation. I i loss of but 61 cents, they have not onp,renchedseveral times ill the place, and bar· : ly lost all their property, but have
hzed lJ persons. :1prIl 1st, elders L. Barnes been driven bv their cruel and hard~
and H. Sagers. VISIted the brunch of the h ,t 1
. • t .~ /"
I"
~
church in lhat State, and pre3chrd scyeral . em ec pelllecu OJ~, rom t lell' peace
times, as they were on the way to the city lui and happy homes, ar,d are now
{lfN. Y. 'rhey tolalne that they had been strangers, sojourning in a strange land;
preaching in Chester Co, Fa, and had bap. which verifies the sayil1O' of the SUytiz~d four, and they thought that there was'
rhR
1" 0'
b "
d' . I'
It foundation laid for u stIll greater IVork,- 101', "
,11 spea >lll" to hb
I,ClP es,
On elder B:ltne~' l'eturn from the city, he where he says, "if ye were of' the
held a debate with It Quaker pre[1cher, and world, tho world would love bis own,
illool,Y defended t\le ~ruth, he preached Bever· bnt because vo are not 01' the world;
al tImes In that r~glOu of country, and
btl I"
! •
•
,
f h
ld
tized 5, tben retu'riled 10 Fa. On the 9th
U
!l(HC C,105en you out 0 t e wor t
May, I took my leave of the s<lints in thul thererore the world hateth you."
State, to come to I1Jinoj~. I find by
But notwithstanding all these citove,!' m.!' Journal, that ~Ince I commenced
cumstances, bein!l' ')artakers in the
DorIng In the State of N. J. whICh was
it'," I
,
1y con:ined to Monmouth, Burlington
de~p UullctlOns through. Whl,ch the
Mercer counties, that I ]'llve preaohed
satUts were culled to pass In MlssourI,
S€;m0f.1s, bap~izcd 40 persons, yisited
we hu ve been permitted, by the blesssamls III the cIty ofN, Y. severa! tImes; and i in'" of heaven to obtain the necessary
feel !l1yself nuthorl:r.ed to suy, that the
"
' . ,
•
of the Lord is gaining ground, in the region appu ratus, and, wIll publtsh. for the
of country where I have been laboring.
benefit of the s:.tll1ts, u monthly Daper,
May the Lord inspire his servants, with a . which we now of/er to them Oll rearenewed.z,al, that they mny goJorth! and \'SOnab le terms' bllt oIVin'" to our pehear 11 fruthful testImony, to the mhabltants
'
. '
'"
<I.r tbe eartll, that this work might hasten on, cuItar clrc~m5tanees" ~e shall be under
tIl,1 all natIOns sh"n hear the sOllnd, and until the. n~cesslt y of requJrlng pay on subZj()n ",hall become It peaceful home, and SCflptlOOS, tin advance, as our expenses
peace flow like !I. fIver to all the people of
.
'1
h
d
God.
Yours respectfullv.
are, . ncccssan y •. very e~vy, an
B, w'INCHf.f3TER, i nothlDg but cash 1I1 hand WIll defray

I

I
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them; however, as it is not generally on the heads of their devoted murder
known, that this puper is to be pub- e1S, and saying, "how long 0 Lord,
lished, we shaH forward this number holy and tme, clost thou not judge and
to such as we are con!ldent fe:cl an in- aveng-:l our blood on them that dwell UI1
torest in the gathering of Israel, and the earth;" but it W~lS s:lid to them,
the accornph~hment of that glorious "that they s,hould ~est, yet for a little
work which the Lord has commenced season, untt! tholI' lellow servants also;
in these last days, with the expectation and thmr brethren, that should be kill ...
that they will, upon the receipt of this, I ed, . as THEY WERE should be' fulfilled."
forward us their names with the Dear brethren, we should l'emind you
money, free of postage, as it will not of this thing, and ahhough you have
be in our power,( not withstanding, it had indignities, insults and injuries
would be pleasing to us, to do other- heaped upon you, till further suffering
wise.) to forward any more, until re- would seem to be no longer a virtue
mittances are made; and we earnest- we would
be patient, dear brethIy hope that tho saints will not think
for us
the apostle, "yo lIa va
hard of us for being thus partiular,
of pat1ence, that after being trIed
as it is the only principle upon which you may inl:erit, the promise." Y,on
we can sustain this publication.
have been trwd In the furnace of amlC~
_._____
tion, the time to exercise patience is
II? In our next, we sha.H commence pub- now come; and "we shall reap, brethhshing the history of the disturbances
ren, in due time if wo faint not." Do
fI~issqul'i, in
series.
not breathe vengeance upon your op--pressors, but ICiwe the case ill the
To the elders qf tlw church of Jesus hands of God, "for vengeance is mine,
Ckrist of I,attel' Day Saints, to the saith the L':lrd, and I witi rejlay."
cnurelws scattereri.abl'oad, and to all
We would say to tho widow, and to.
tTte. saints.
the orphan, to the
and to the
We, the undersigned, feeling deeply diseased, who have been made so
jnter1'0sted in the welfare of Zion, the through persecution, be patient you are
up-building of the church of Christ, and not forgotten, the God of Jacob has his
the welfare of the saints in genera!,
upon you, the heavens have been
send unto you GR.EETING:-ancl pray,
to your sufferiogs, and they
that "grace, mercy, and peace may are regist0rd all high; angels have gaz~
rest upon you, from God, our Father, ed upon the scene, and your tears, your
and from our Lord Jes..Js Christ."
groans, your sorrows, and anguish of
But brethren, the situation of things, I heart, are llfld in rcmembraqce before
as they have o~ late e~isted. have been.11 Godi, the;r have enterod iLllO, the symto us of a peculIar trymg nature. lila- ii pathles of that bosom, who 18 "touch·
ny of you have been driven Irom yourli edwith the feelings of our infirmities,';
homes, robbed of your possessions, and. who was "tempted in all points, like undeprived of the liberty of conscience; [i to YOll ;" they have entered into the
you have been s.tripped of your cloth- ears of the Lord·of Sabaoth; be l)atient
iog, plundering of your furniture, rob- tben, until the words of God be fulfillbed of your horses, your cattle. your cd, and his designs accomplished and
sheep, your hogs, und refused the pro- then shall he pour Gut his ventection of-law; you huve been subiect geance upon the devoted heads of your
to insult and abuse, from a set of law- murderors, and then ,;hall t!iley lmow
less miscreants; you have had to en, that he is Gvd, tlud, that yotl 'are his
dure cold, nakedness, peril, and sword; people.
your wives and
chjldren, have
And we would say to all the saints
been deprived of
comforts of
who have made a covenant with th@
you have been subject to bonds, to im- Lord by s:lcrifice, that inasmuch as you
prisonment, to banishment, and m:J.ny are faithful, you shall not lose your reto death, "for the testlloony of Josus, ward, although not numbered among
and for the word of God." J\bny of: those who were in the late difficultics
your brethren, with those whose souls in the wcst.
are now beneath tho alter, are crying
We wish to stimu".ate all the breth-.
for the vcngence of heaven to rost up· ren to faithf!.llness; yott h:.we been triH
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~d you are now being tried, and those 'I law of God in the bible, the book of

~ri~ls if you are not watchful, wilt ~ ~\'formon, and doctrines

and covenants,
corod~ upon t~e mind, and produ,ce un· I and tlJen leave l:im in the hands o,f God
llieas ant feelmgs; but recollec, that to rebuke, as MlChaclleft the devll.
il0W is the time of trial, S00n the vic7
Gird yourselves with righteousness,
tory will be OUl'S; no\y may be a ~ day ~nd l~t truth, eternal truth, be written
oflamentation, then wIll be a day or 1'e- IndelIbly on your hearts. Pray for Ihe
joicino" now may be a day of sorrow, prosperity of Zion, for the prophet anel
'but bY'and by we shall see our I,ord, his counsellors, for the twelve, the
our sorrow will oe turned into joy, and high council, the high priests, the seven(Jur joy no man taketh from us. Be ties, the elders, the bishops, and all the
hones!' be men of truth and integrity,. saints, that God may bless them, and
let yo~r word be your bond, be diU- i preserve his people in righteousness.
gent be prayerful; pray [.')1', and with land grant unto themwisdom and intelyou: families, train up your children \ ligence, that his kingdom may roll
in the fear of the Lord, cultivate a forth.
meek a quiet spirit, clothe the naked. . We would say to the elders, that God
feed the hungry. help the destitute, be has called you to an important office,
mercifuJ to the widow and orphan, be; he has laid upon you an onerous duty,
merciful to your brethren, and to all Ihe has caJled yeu to an holy calling,
men; bear with one anothers infirmi-. even to be the. priests of the "most high
ties, considering your own
God," messengers to the nations of the
brinO' no railing accusation against your earth; and upon your diligence, your
brethren, especially take care that you I perseverance and faithfulness, the
do not against the authorities or, elders. s.oundness of the doctrines that you
of the church. for the principle is of the preach, the moral precepts that you adcevil; he is called the accuser of the. vance and practice, and upon the sound
brethren; and Michael, the Arch-angei principles that you inculcate, hang tile
dared not bring a railing accusation de~tillies of the human family, while
against the devil, but said, the "Lord you hold that priesthood. You are the
rebuke thee Satan;" and any man who men that God has called to spread forth
pursues this course of accusation und hi" kingdom, he' hail committed the
murmuring, will fall into the snare of care of souls to your charge, and when
the devil, an apostatize, oxcept 110 re- you received this priesthood, you bepent. Jude, in the 8th verse, says, came the legate of heaven, and .the
likewise those filthy dreamers despise great God demands it of you, that YOll
dominio11 1 and speak evil of dignities; shbuld be faithful, and inasmuch as you
and says he, behold, the Lord cometh are not, you will not be chosen; but it
with ten thousand ofhissnints, to execute will be said .unto you, stand by, and
judgement upon the ungodly, and to con- let a more honorable man than thou
vince ali that are ungodly among them, art take thy place, and receive thy
of all their ungodly ~ee~s which theYilcrown; be ;arefnl that you teach not
have ungodly commIttea, and of all 'I for the word of God, the commandtheir hard speeches which ungodly sin- ments of men, nor the doctrines of men
ners have spoken against Ilim. Peler, nor the or:iinances of men, inasmuch
in spealdug on the same principle, as you are God's messengers; stUdy
says, "the Lord knoweth how to deliv- the word of God and preach it, and not
Ill' the godly OU~ of temptations, and to your opinions, for no man'S' opj~io~l is
reserve the unjust unto the day of worth a straw: advance no prlllClple
judgement to be punished: but chiefly but. what you can prove, for one script. them that walk after the flesh in the ural proof is worth ten thousand bpinlnst of uncleanness, and despise gov-. io~s: we would moreover say, abide
el'nment. Pl'csumptous arc they self' by that revelation which says, "preach
wi!led, they ~r,e not afraid to spcalc nothing but repentance to this gene:a.
evil uf d~gnzttC8. Whereas angels, tion" and leave the further mvstenes
which are greater in power and might, of tile kinadom, till God shall tell you
bring not railing accusation against to preach them, which i"l not now.them before the Lord." If a man sin, The horns of the boast, the toes of the
Jet him be dealt with according to the I image, tho frogs and the beast mentIOn-
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--------------------ed by John, are not going to save !his ance which is manifested bv vou in re-

generation, for ir a man does no! be- gard to preaching the gospel; and recome acquainted Wi1h the first prinei- joice to know (h:1t neither oorids nor implos of the gospel, how shall he under- pl'Isonment, banishment nor oxile, povstand those greater mysteries, which erty or contempt, nor all the combined
the most wise C;Jnnot understand with- pewers of earth and hell, hinder you
out l'evl!'lation. These things there- from delivering your testimony to the
fore, have nothing to do with your world; and publishing those glad tidings
mission.
which has belln revealed from henven,
We have heard of some foolish va- by the ministering of angels, by the
geries. and wild speculations, origina. gift ofti,o holy Ghost, and by the pow~
ting only in a disordered imagini.'.tion, or of God, for the sal vation of the world
which ar~ set forth by some, telling in these last days. And we would say
what occupation they had before they· to you, thut the hearts of the twelve are
came into this '\\'orld, and what they with you, and they, with you, arc de
would be employed with after they lea v~ termened to fulfill thei r mission, to clear
this state of existence; tbose, and other their garments of the blood of this gen~
vain imaginatIOns, we would warn the· eration, to introdu.ce tile gospel to forelders against, because if they listen to eign nations, and to make known to
such things. th0Y wilt fall into the. the world, those great things which
snare of the devil, and wher. the try- i God has developed; they are now on
ing time comes, they will be over- . the eve of their departure for England.
thrown.
and will start in a few days, they feel
We would also warn the elders,
to pray for you, and to solteit an intercording to prf'ViOllS couns<;:l not to go est in your prayers, and in t.he prayon to another s ground w ithotlt illvita- ers of the chureh, that God, may sustion to interfere with another's privi- tain them in their nrduous undertak·
lege, for your mission is to th3 'Yorld ing; grant them success in their mis':lad n")l to the churches.
sion, deliver them from the powers of
We would also remark, that no man· darkness, the stratagems of wicked
has a right to usurp authority or power men, and all the combined powers of
over any church, not' has any m(ln earth and hd!. And if you, unitedly
power to preside over any church, un- seek after unity of purpose and design.
less he is solicited and received by the if you are men of humility, and of
voice of that el-jurch to preside.- faithfulness, of integrity and persever~
Preach the first principles of the doc- anee, jf you submit yourselves [0 the
trine of Christ, faith in the Lord Jesus I teachings of h!mven, and are guided
Christ, repentance toward God, baptism by the Spirit of God, if you at all times
in the name of Jesus for the remission seek the glory of God, and the salvaof sins, laying on of hands for the tion of men, and lay your honor prosgift orthe holy Ghost, the resurrection trale in the dust, if need be, and are
of the dead, and eternal judgement.
. willing to fulfil the purposes of God in
When you go forth to preach, and: all things; the power of the priesthood
the Spirit of God rests upon you, giving will rest upon you, and you will be·
you wisdom and utterance, and en-: como mighty in testimony: the wid·
lightning your under$tanding, be care- lOW, llnd the orphan will be made glad.
fur that you ascribe the glory to God land the poor among men rejoice in the
and not to yourselves; boast llOt of in· i holy one of Israel. Princes will listen
!elligence, of WIsdom, 01' of power; for Ito the things that you proclaim, and the
it is only that which God has imparted nobles of the earth will attend with
unto you, but be humble, be meek, be deference to your words; Queens Will
patient, and give glory to God.
rejoice in the glad tidings of :salvation,
1i1l e would counsel all who have
• and Kings bow to the sceptre of Imreceived a recommend since the difficul- i manuel; light will burst [ol,th as the
ties in Mo. to obtain one of the author- mominIT, and intelligence spread itself
ities of the church if they wish to be as the l~'lYS of the sun; the cringing
accounted as wise stewards.
,sycophant will be ashamed, anil the
..Va are glad, dear brethren, to see traitor flee from your presence; sup~r.
thnt spirit of enterprise and per~ever" stition, will hide its hoary head, and m·
d
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fidelity be ashamed. And amid the 1 especially the elders should be careful
clamour of men, the din of wa;', the to depart from all !niq~ity. Ilnd to reo
rage of pestilence, the commotlOn Ofl member the councIl gIven by those
naliollS the overthrow of kingdoms and whom God hath placed as councellors
th~ dis;o]ution of Empires, truth will i in his churcb, that they may become as
stalk forth with gigantic strides, and i wise stewards in the vineyard of the
lay ho!d of t~e honest in heart among Lor~, tl:at eyerr man may.kn,ow nnd
all natlOns: ZlOn shall blossom as a rose, act m Ins own place, for theIr IS order
and the nations flock to her standard, in tbe kingdom of God, and we must
and the kingdoms of this ,vorld shall regard that order if we expect to be
soon become the kingdoms of our God blessed.
and ot his Christ, and he shal~ reign
Elder Young also stu ted that Elder
for ever and ever, Amen.
Johnathan Dunham had received preBRIGHAM YOUNG,
viou~ instructions not, to call any conHEBER C. KIMBALL,
ferences in this slate, 01' elsewhere; but
JOHN E. PAGE,
to go forth and preach repentance
'WILFORD WOODRUFF. which was his calling, but contrary to
JOI-IN TAYLOR,
those insfructions he called a conferGEOIlGE A. SMITH.
eIlce in Springfield, III. and presided
N. B. We have heard that a man by there and brought forth the business
the name of George M. Hinckle is I which he had to transact, and his propreaching in the Jowa Territory, we coeding in many respects during the
would remark to the public, that we conference was contrary to the feelings
have withdrawn our fellowship from of Elder W. Woodruff and other offi·
him, and will not stano accountable for cial members who were present; they
any doctrines held fortb
him, nor will considered his proceedings contrary to
we be amenable for his conduct. The the will, and order of God. The conminutes of a conference will be publ ish-I fel'ence then voted that Elder J. Duncd mentioning the names ofothel's wh01;111 ham be reproved for ~is improper
we have withdrawn our fellowship from. course, and that he be adVised to adhere
-'-to the council given him. And after
EXTRACTS O}<' THE MINUTES OF
transacting various other business, EICONFERENCES.
del' Georg~ W. Harris made some reA Conference oftlte church oj Jesus marks reiative to those who had Jeft us
CkTist qf Latter Day Saints, held in in the times of our perils, persecutions,
Q1tincy on the 17th {)J" lw'arclt, 1839.
and dangers and were acting against
Brigham Young was unanimously the interest of the church, and tnat
called to the chair, and Robert B.j the church could no longer hold them
Thompson chosen clerk. Elder Young in fellowship unless they repented of
then arose and gave a statement of the their sins and turned unto God. After
circumstances of the church at Far, the conference fully expressed their
West, and his feelings in regard to the feelings upon the sunject, it was unaniscatterring of the brethreo; believing it mously voted that the following persons
to be wisdom to unite together be excommunicated from the church
as much as possible. in extending the of Jesus Christ of L9.tter Day
hand of charity for the relief of the viz: George M. Hinc kle, Sampson
poor, who were suffering under the' Avard, John Corrill, Reed Peck, Wm.
hand of persecution in Missouri; and tO I W. Phelps. Frederick G. ,Williams,
pursue that course that would prove for Thomas B. Marsh, Burr
and
the
good of the whole church several others. After wh:ch the can.
who was suffering for the gospel sake: fcrence closed by prayer.
and wl'Juld advise the saints to settle
BRIGHAM YOUNG, Pres't.
(if possible) in companies, or in a situa· ROBERT B. THo:.u'soN, Clerk.
tion so as to be orgaOlzed intochul'ches
that they might be nourished and fed
TO THE PATRONS OF THE
by the shepherds; for without, the sheep
TIMES & SEASONS.
would be scattered. And he also imWhen we issued our prospectus for
pressed it npon the minds of the sa ints this paper we suw no good l'eason why
to
heed to the revelations of God we could not furnish them regulal'ly
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each month us proposed, (as we were
practical printers by professio~,) but
just as we got the first number In type
and ready for the press, which was!n
Julv last we were taken severely 11\
with the chilI fever, and 'were compelled to suspend our Jabol' for the time.
hoping that a few days, or weeks at

have

a printing press and
and will publish a monthly
i Periodical, at this place, containing aU
general information respecting the
church; as also, a history of the un~
parallelled persecution, which we, as a
people, received in Missouri by order
•of the Exe0utive of that Stale-by
most, would find us in possession of whicm many innocent men and childsufficient health to again resume our ren were most inhumanly murdoredbusiness; but in this we wefe sadly othors draged from the bosom of their
disappointed, for not only days and families, without any process whalevweeks passed, but months rolled away. cr, by. an armed soldiery, and thrust
and we still lingered upon our sick into prison and irons, there l'cmaining
beds bome down under tho raging infiil- for a long tIme without knowing the
ence of a burning fever. Had this reason why they were thus treatedbeen all our afflictions, we could have. women insulted-houses plundered and
endured them with a good degree of burned-and finally, to end the scene
fmtitude, and would almost have con· of persecution, expell, as exiles, from
sidered them light; but not only our- the State, in the winter season, the
selves, hut QUI' famihes also suffered ,,,hole society; in all, from ten to
with tho same direful disease. and were twelve t1!Ojt,~anrl 8oul.~! A statement
brought nigh unto death; but through. of facts concerning the foregoing transthe tender mercies of n kind and be- actions, will not be uninteresting to all
nificent Providence, OUi' lives are all who wish to see the pure principles of
spared, and our health sufficiently res- Republicanism preserved unviolated.
'fhe Times and Seasons will contored to enable us once more to resume
our business.
tain communic:ltlons f!'Om the travelThe nbove unavoidable circumstan- ling Elders, from time to time: it3
cos, ha-,ing compelled us to delay tho columns wiII also, frequently be en..
publicatior~ of Olll' p~lp'~r until the pres- rlehed with letters from gentlemM
cnt date, (notwithstanDing we issued a travelling in Europe, which will
few of this number in July ,) h~ve in- ly augment its interest.
ducod u,,; to alter the date, to N ovemIt IS
' no t th,0 In
' ten t<IOn 0 f t'ne P UhI'ISI1her, for the commencement 0 f t J10
d .
"
,
' t h~reafte ers, to a mIt any tlung mto thiS naper
YO1ume; un d we t,rus t .t na
y'
r
h' I
'II T,
lId
. d
I jI b
hI d t f
'h th
w lC 1 WI De eel eu ate to engen er
we ~ la,: e ena ~ dO urm" . epa", strife or turmoil, neither will tl~ey inper to loS patrons III ue season.
. ter101'e
r
'th po l't'
1
It
." ,
WI
I ICUI mo.. ers; as It IS
f
'Il b . not their wish to cultivate any princi.
(}::7'Tipon our twel th page WI
e pie which tends to put people at vari.
seen acommunication from the Twelv6, ance one with anotller, but rather those
written in July, in which they inform-ed us that they intended starting to principles that are calculated to make
Th
men happy in this world, and secure
England soon, ~pon ~ mission.
,oy unto them eternal life in that which is
have left, some tIme smca, accompamed
by their beloved brother, Parley P. to come.
Pratt, who had been confined inprison: TERMS: OnE DOLLAR per
nine months, in Missouri, for the truth's I' annum, payable, in all cases, in adsake.
,vance. Any person procuring 10 subI scribel's, and forwarding us ten dollars
current money, shall receive one vol·
~:re~~~ ~~m- SS~~S$~~~" ume gratis. AU current Bank notes,
The Subscribers being acquainted of any denomination will be received
with the scattered condition of the i on subscriptions. Lef.ters on business
dlUr~h of Jesus Christ of Latter Day mllst be addressed to the Publishers,
Saints, and realizing the anxiety which POST PAID.
rests in the bosoms of all the Saints
ROBINSON & SMITH.
who are scattered abroad, to loarn of
Cormne1'cc, ilam:ock Co. 1llinofs,Ju~he condition and welfare ortlle church, 'lh 1839,
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,sai,fits, ,hoping thereby to stir up
the 1
natIOn of others, In the spring
PERSECUTION, OF THE CHURCH
of 1
they began to brick·oat or
OF JESUS CHRIST, OF LAT·
~tone the houses of the saints, breaking
in windows, &c., not only disturbTER DAY SAINTS IN
ing, but endangeriag the lives of the
MISSOURf.
inmates. In the cour~e of that sea~on
In presenting to our re:lders, a his, a c~unty meeti~g was called at In~e
tory of the perstlculion of the church pendence, to aaopt measures. to dove
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, in, our people from the :?untry; b,ut the
the State of Missouri, we fee! it our du. meetmg broke up, wltnout commg, to
tv to commence it at the beainninO'. any agreement !tbOl~t them; havmg
'Ve are well a ware, that man ~ of Ol~!' huld too tmLdlch confuhslOn l1tn on g thermo
, 11
.
•,
5e yes, a I) more t, an to h ave a lew
readers are we, d'
acqua,mted
wjth the Imoe k . downs, a f ter t a k'
J
'mg a p 1enti'f!
u,
Qutrages,comrJ1ltte lU ackson countv'l
I f
h' k
Th
' f h'
(on account of their having; been pub: Suppy () W lIS y. ,; : re~lllt 0 t IS
lished in the EveninG Illid Mamina meet,mg may be, attrw,u,ed 1l: p.a,r~, t?
Star,) and might perhaps ruther se~ t~~ mfiuence of certum patrIOtiC, llldl·
the paper filled with othol' matter than vwua!s; ~mong whom General ~!ark,
t{l have those former troubles pre;ented a sub:ln?lan agent, max be conSidered
before them again. Yet there are a ~s pnnclpal, He h;armg of the meetgreat many othol's who are ultoO'ethel' ~g, came frt~~ ~ hiS agency, ~r fr~,m
unacquainted with those early pe~secu. i orne, some
II'. y or arty ml es , IStions, who would feel that we had not' tunt, a duy or two before the meetIng.
done our duty, were we to pas;; by
He nppeared quite indignant, at the
them, and confine our history, to more ide(l. of having the constitution and law,S
recent transactions.
set Ilt defiance, and trodden under foot,
In the winter of 1830,31, five cldel'~ 'I'
the many trumplmg upou th~ f,ights
of the church of Jesus Christ, travelled ,
t,h~ few. He went to certam mllu",'
enCWl mob char;;:cters. and offered to
h
h. the prames m, a aeep snow,.' d' eCI'd e tl le case WI'th' th em III
' sm""a
, I
"t roug,
l'
\ w.llch IS not common m that COLlntn'.J'
" l
'"
from St L ' • J k
t 1\1' combat: he said that It would oe better
"
• '
OUIS.O ac. son coun y 1 is' for one or two individuals to die than
;,;oun, where, they made a permunent I'"lor hun d
redsto b
c pu t t 0 dea t'II. '
d Tl ley preache d about the
stan.
try as the way opened befol'e them.Although the meeting broke ,up
11 few believed the gospel w hieh thcy without being able 10 effect a union, still
preached, and had been baptized, when!: the ho,tile spirit of individuals was DO'
about the middle of the following July.
abated:, stich was I,heir thirst for
a flumnel' more urJ'ived at the same, the destruction of the salOts, that they.
place: Shortly afterwards a small that same faJ~, silot into the houses of
branch of the e.hurch arrived there also'l' cert'lin individuals. On balf in purAt that time there appeared to be but ticular lodged in u log neaT the hend
little objection to OUI' people settling 1of the owner of the house, as he lay in
there; notwithstundillg some, who could bed.
not endure the truth, manifested hosDuring the winter and s.prmg of
tile
1833, the mob spiritspl'ead ilself, though
The church in Jackson continued to in a manner secretlv; but in the foreincrease, almost constantly, until it part of the summer'" it began to show
was driven fl'Om the county.
itself openly, in the stoning of houses
As the church increased the hostile and other insults. Sometime in JuIv
spirit of the people increased also.--, the unparalleled declurati~n of the peoThe enemies circulated from time to' p!c of Jadson county, made its apal! munner of faise stories against i rcaraDcc; in which they appear to
11 HISTORY, OF THE
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TIMES A

have tried their utmost, to defame oUfflimmediatelY, In a short
hun#
people, charging them with crimes, and dreds of the mob gathered around the
mallY other things; at the same time printing office, (which was a, two
acknowledging that the Jaws of the brick building,) which they soon
land would not reach the case of the down, The press was thrown from
J\lormo1l3: which was evidently a
',he upper story, and the aparatuB.
fo!' they hold the reins of government book work, paper, type, 4-c., &c., scatin their own hands, O!' in other words. tared through Ihe streets. A family,
had the administering of the laws them- residing in the lower story, was also
selves; nnd could they hnve found thel! thrust out in
. haste. After delaws bl'Oli.en, even in u single instance, II' stroying the printing
who does not know, that they would
proceeded to Gilbert & Whitney's
have 'put)t in ~oree1 and th81'~by sub·' stol'e for the sam~ purpose, but Gilbert
stantlated theIr charges agamst the. agreemg to shut It, and box the
saints, which they never did do, in) soon, they concluded to let it alone.preference to taking unlawful measures They then went in search of certain
against them.
ind!vidua.ls, for the purpose of tal,in~,
The followioO' remnrlmble sentence an~ abml~ng them. ,!,hey succeeded In
is near the elo~eoof their famous declar: ta~mg Edward Patrldg and Charles
ation. "We therefore agree, that after. A:len, both of :vhom t~ey t~rred and
timely warning, and receiving an ad. i feathered, upon th~pt'lbhc square, sur·
equate compensation for what little rounded by hundl,e~s of the mob.property they," [the Mormons,] "can,q.'\. number ~ore ""~le
,but they
not take wiih them, they refuse to succeeded In malnn,g tb~lr .escape.
leave us i .. peace, as they found us, we . through the. over anXiety 01 theil' keepup-ree to Ilse such means as mav be •ers~ who WIshed to have the sport of'
s~fficient to remove
and to ~that Ises;ng those who ',:ere .
tarred.end we each
to each other, our ThIS scene ended tne worK, the mob
adJouj'~ed to
bodily powers, our lives, fortunes, and for that day; and
sacred hODors." The 20th of July was meet the next
.
23d .nst.
the day set, fOl' t~e people to come to- ,On Tuesday n:orn!:ng, large cO?1pn.
gether, and commence their work of ~Ies.of the mob lode ,nto Independence
delStruction. Ac~ordingly they met to I oean~g. red; flags, threatemng death
the number of from 3 to 500. A
and des.~ucLon, to Iho Mormons. A
mittee of 13 of the mob, requested an I con~ultatlOn was held b:f 'Some of ~he
interview with some of the principal I !eadltlg men .of both parties, Nothmg
elders of the church: Six were soon. appeared sat,sfa~tory to the mob but for
called together, who met the mob com· I our people to, cltl;er !~av,e the c~ujnty
mittee. -They demanded of those 01-1 or, be put to ~eatll. ~emg the ne.erders, to hi). '1'0 the printing office, and· mm~tlOn
tne mob, son:o f~w of tho
indeed an other mechcmic shops, be.lll~admg elders offer~d their hves, prolonging to our people, togetber with vlded "that woul~/'~tlsfy..
so as 10
Gilbert 0/ Whitnev's store closed fortb.llet ilL rest, of ,,]? society
where
with; nod the ;oC!ety ~o leave
. tbey then !Ived; m pellce~ they would
conntv immediately.
Those elders not agree to, thiS, but said that evel'Y
asked'for three months, to consider HP- one should .dlo for thems?!ves, or leavte
on their demand, which was refused, ~~e cou~t). At that tIln~, the mos.
they then asked for ten days when 11 not ail, of our people,. m Jackson,
they were inrorme.(\ that fifte~n min. tho?ght they would be domg ~vr()ng, to
utes we~e the n.lOst that could be grant. ~eslst ;he , even by d:fendmg themed. Bemg dnven to the neceSSIty of ~elves, conse9ue~t!y th~} thought, t~a~
giviufl' an immediate answer and beiD!)' they must. qUietly submit, to whatever
inter~ogated separately, the~ each on~ yo~e wa9 put upo~ th?,m, even to the
answered that they could not consont laymg down of thea's lives.
ta tneil' demands: 'upon which one of· With these views. the few elders
the mob oosen-cd, as he left the room, who were assembled, at the time, to
that he was sorry, fol', said he, the consult up the subject, (which 'were
work of destruciion will commence but six or seven,) ufter counselling
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whF.!t time they had, thought it best to
agree to leave the county. upon the
terms agreed upon, viz: th«! these el·
ders should go themselves, and also use
th~ir influence, with the society. to
have ono half of them leave the county
by the first of January. and the other
11alf by the first of April, W34; hoping
that before either of those dates would
expire, pi'ovidence would kindly open
the way for them, to still live there in
peace. The mob party agreed to not
molest the saints, during the time
agreed upon for them to stl.Y. The
agre"lment was written, and signed b,),
the parties: the whole mob was then
assembled in the court·house, and hnd
against mobbers; hoping
it read, and explained to them by their I that that,
it should be understood.
leaders; tbey all appeared satisfied'i would dampen the hastile Spii'it of
and
to abide by it. The saints those who were, at
time, continu~
were not pleased with the idea of leav- aUy threatening them. But it had a
the county; and few of them, at contra eiTect, That,
with the
believed Ihnt they would have to I petitioning of the Governo!, and the
leave it, thiukillg that the govemment III. employiog of
caused the mob
would protect them, in their constitu· I rage again;
by
tional
Threa.ts of destruction II.
breaking in
and GOOI'S,
were soon thrown OUl, by some of the I' and committingothel' outrages; butnoth·
mol.tbers, should they, (the saints] i ing, \'sty serious, was done fil! the last
make any effort to get aSslstance from 11 of October. On Thursday
the
any quarter: bot notwithstanding their II
It mob of forty or fifty, vVUC;'OL<;;U
threats a petition ,vas carefully 0ircu· i1tlnd proceeded armed to a hranch of
lnted, and obtained the
011 the church, wuo Ii I'ed
or ten
muny of the saints; und was carried mites, south west of
to the Govel'Dor of the State, b8f~Jl'e .Ithere they unroofed ten houses,
become at aU public. The petition set 11
threw down the bodies of soma
forth, in a eoncise manneI', their per· I of
they
three 01" four of
£lecutions; and solicited the aid of the:1 the men, and
the cries,
Governor ia protecting them, in th'2!r I and entreaties of their wiYGS and chiLthat they might sue, und obtain I!
they
and bc~\t them in
damages, fol' loss of property, abuse,! barbarous
Others evaded
defamatiQn, &c.
The Gavenor, iH II a
were taken
his answer, expressed a willingness
the
consequently
heip, but said he had no authori. i were not
Bcted together, or in 11
ty to do it, until the law could not be ::itu(ltioll to defend themselves
executed without fOlce. He advised so la rge a
therefore they made
them toy'y the law; a~ainst tqose whoil no resist'"~C,{J. ,
m?h',aftel" t:ll'eat·
should tnreaten !helr lives; and if the1i
to VISit tnem :Jgalil In n rougher
law was
give him. authentic mnllner,
Tho news of thi:!.
information of
fact, and then he outrage soon
thronghthe differwould see that it was enforced. He ent settlements of the saints, and
also advised them to sue for their dam- duced
more easily ti~lt than
They accordingly employed s~l'ibed; for tne vcry \voll knew by
counsellors; at $1,000 to com- the threatnings of the mob, and their
menee and carry their suits, more or
the treaty, or ngrccm~l1t.
less, through to final judgment.
which was made but a few d~ys b~~
About that time a few families moved fore, as it wele, that there was trouble
into Van Buren county, the Coullty I aheau. They were in a sClttered !'iit·
>south of Jackson; but the hostile spirit I· uation, their settlements extending east
of the iohabitantl:;, which was manifest· and was ten or twe!l"e mile~. and
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what to do for theh- safety, they 1ney, (which was broken open, lmd
Imew not. To resist large bodies of some of the goods thrown into the
the mob, in their scattered situation, street) they all fled but one Richard
appeared useless; and to gather togeth. McCarty, who was taken and found to
?r int(). one body, immediately, was be well lined with whiskey.
Gil.
Impracticable, for thoy had not in aov bert and one or two more went with
one place, houses to d well in, or food him to Esq. Weslons, and demanded
for themselves and stock. A consult,,- a warrant for bim, but he lefused to
tion was held, near Iodopendence, by give them one; consequently McCarty
some of the principal men of the was liberated.
Next morning it was
church, to see what was best to be ascertained that the windovvs were
done; it was concluded to obtain peace broken in, where there were none but
warrants, if possible, against some-of women and children; one house in parthe principal leader", of' the mob; and licular, which had window shutters.
also to advise their brethren to gather and tbey were shut, had a rail thrust
together, into foul' or five bodies, in through into the room where women
their different neighborhooks, and de. and chi,dren were alone. Seeing that
fend themselves, as well as they could. neitber sex nor age were safe, the
whenever the mob should come upon families were all moved out of the vii·
them. They then went to a magis- Jage that day.
The same night anIrate, and applied for a warrant, but other party of the mob collected about
he refused to grant one. The Gover- ten or twelve miles from Independence,
?OI"S letter, directing- them to proceed near a body of the saints; two of their
In that way, was then read to him, up- I company went to discover the situation
on which he replied that he cared of the brethren; they came near the
nothing about it. At that very time guard, when P. P. Pratt discovering
the streets were fiUed with mobbers, them, advanced and went up to them:
passing and l'epassinO', threatenin", the when one of them struck him over the
sJ.ints, in different d~'ections, with de. f bead with a rifle, which cut a large
struction. And to be deprived of the I gash in his head, and nearly knocked
benefit of law', at such a critical time, him down; but he recovered himself,
was well calculated to make the saints called to his men who were near, they
feel solemn, and mourn over the de- took the spies and disarmed them of
pravity of man. But they had not two rifles and three pistols, kept them
much time for reflection; for they had in custody until morning, then gave
many things to do to prepare for the them their arms and let them go withnight, which was just at hand, in the out injuring them.
The rest of their
wbich they expected ~he mob would be company were heard at a distance.
upon them. Up to this time, the per. but they dispersed without doirg any
sons of women and children were can. harm.
TO BE CONTIl'<vED.
side red safe, they seldom being abused;
therefore the men run together for the
COMMUNICATIONS.
night, leaving their families at home.
To tlte Saints scattered abroaaf
At Independence the men met half
a mile west of the Court house.- GREETING:
Night came on and a party of the mob,
Having given my testimo.
who had staid in the village, were nv to the world of the truth of the book
heard brick-battmg the houses; spies of Mormon, the renewal of the everlast·
were sent to discover their movements, ing covenant, and the establishment of
wha returned with information that the Kingdom of heaven, in these last
they were tearing dawn a brick-house, days; and having been brought into
belonging to Gilbert and Whitney, and great afflictions and distresses for the
also breaking open their store. Upon same, I thought that it might be
hea.ring that news, those who were col. strengthening to my beloved brethren,
leeted together, furmed themselves in· to give them a short account of my
to two small companies, and marched· sufferings, for the truth's sake, and the
pp to the public square, where they state of my mind and foelings, while
found a number of men in the act of under circnmstances of the mosftrying
stoning the store of Gilbert and Whit. and afflicting nature,
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It would be unnecessary f6r me to until, from false representations,
enter into the particulars, prior to my and a wicked desire to overthrow the
settlement in Missouri, or give an ac· saints, the Governor called out the
cO\lnt of my journey to that State; suf· militia, and gave orders for our extel'fice it to say, that after having enduro mination.
cd almost all manner of abuse, which
Soon after the arrival of the militia
was poured out upon the church of at Far West, my brother Joseph, with
Latter Day Saints, from its commence· several others, who were considered
ment, by wIcked and ungodly men; I leading characters in the church, were
left Kirtland, Ohio, the beginning of betrayed into their hands, and the day
March 1838, with a family consisting after Colonel George Binckle, who
of ten individuals, and with means on· had always been a profeilsed friend,
ly sufficient to take us one half the but who had nOlv tLll'lled t!'!litor, eame
way; the weather was very unpropi- with a company of the enemy to my
tious, and the roads were worse than I house, and told them I was the person
had ever seen them before. However, whom they sought; they told me I
after enduring many privations and must go with them to the camp .....
much fatigue, through the kind provi- I inquired when I could return, my
dence of God, I arrived with my fami- family being in a situation, that [ 1mew
ly in Far West, the latter part of not how to leave them, but could get
May. where I found many of my no answer, remonstrance was ill vain,
friends who had borne the heat and so I wa'S obliged to go with them. I
burthen of t:le day, and whose priva- was aware of the hostile feelings of
tions and sufferings for Christ's sake our enemies, und theil' hatred to all
had been great, with whom I fondly those who professed the faith of th!}
hoped, and anticipated the pleasure church of Latter Day Saints; and I
of spending a season in peace, and can assure my brethren, that! would
have a cessation from the troubles and as soon have gone illto a den or Lions,
persecutions to which we had been sub- as into that host, who had orders
jed for a number of years, the pros- from the Executive of the state to put
pect was truly flattering, we were the us to death, and who had every disowners, of almost the entire county; position to do so; however, I was enamany of the brethren had already bled to put my trust in the LOl'd,
opened very extensive farms; natur:C howing that he who delivered Daniel
was propitious, and the comforts of life out of the den of lions, could deliver rna.
would have soon been realized by every from cruel and wiel,ed men. When I
industrious person. But not withstand- arrived at the camp, J was put under the
ing these favorable ausplCes, a storm same gmll'1l with my Brother Joseph
arose before whose withering blast our and my other friends. who had been
fair and reasonable prospects 'vere taken the day previous.
That evening a court martial was
blasted, and ruined; anarcby, and dismay, was spread through that county, held to consult what steps. !!hould be
as well as the adjoining ones, in which taken witl) the prisoners, when it was
our brethren had found a restin.,. place. decided that we were to be [shot the
The inhabitant'! of ,he uppe; coun. i next morning, as un ensample to the
ties, jealous of the increas:ng number or' rest of the church. Knowing th'lt I
the saints, thIllking like some in ancient had done nothing worthy of "death or
times, that if they were to let us alone of bonds." and feeling an assurance
we should take O:way their place and that all things would work together
nation, soon began to circulate reports for our good. I remained quite calm,
prejudicial to the saints, and after threa- and fdt altogether unmo\'ed, when I
tening us with mobs for some time, at hellrd of their
and cruel sentence
last put their threats into execution, & "my heart was
trusting in the
proceeded to drive off our cattle. and Lord."
burn down our houses. while heJ'pless
The next morning came on, when
females with their tender orrs9rinas, (according to the sentence of the court)
had to flee into the wildernes~, a~d we were to be shot, It was an imporwande:: to a consid'erable distance for tant time, thousands were anticipating
shelter; this state of things continued the even! with fiendish joy, and seem'
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ed 10 long for the hour of execution, me, and I felt great liberty ill speaking
while o~r friends and brethren, were t~ tho~e who ,would listen to. tl1,e, truth.
beseechmg u throne of grQce on OUl' Notwlth,~tandmg the determmatlon of
behalf, and praying for our deliver-' our enemies, they wece not suffered to
aoce, The timo at lengtb arrived carry out their dosigns in that county,
when their sentence WllS 10 be cill'ried for after enduring consideruble lmrd.
into effect, but in consequence of Gen· ships, we were removed back U~ far as
era! Doniphan protesting against the Richmond in lilly county. where fo:,
unlawfulness of the proceedings, and the first time in my life 1 WflS put into
at the sarne time, threatning to with· prison and my feet hurt Wilh letters:
dra w his troops, if they should offer and remained in Ihis situation for four~
to carry into effect their murdemus teen days. I endeavored to bear up
sentenc)l, the court resigned theil' res- under my suiferinci" and wl'ongs, but
olution, and thus their pUl'po~es were at the same time could not help but
frnstrated and our bitterest enemies fee! indignant at those who treated U3
wOl'edisappointeci; Ihe prayers of our with such cruelty, and who pretended
friends were answered, and our lives to do it under the sunction of tile laws.
spared. Notwithstanding the discom· After many attempts to destroy us by
fitum of their plans, yot our dis/rue· the military, in all of which they WOl'e
tion was determined upon by a vast unsuccessful, we were at length delil'majority, 'wbo, thinking they could ered up to the civil law: soon after
better carry into effect their purposes, which a court of inquiry WllS held; 11
ordered us !o be conveyed to Jackson great deal of false testimony was
county, whele they were weH aware given prejudicial to my brethren, btu
our most cruel persecutors resided.- all the testimony they could produce
Before tslarting I got permission to against me was, that I was one of the
visit my family, but had only time to Presidency of the chtm:h. and a firm
get a cbange of clothes, and then was friend to my u1'othel' Joseph. This the
hunied away from them, while they court deemed sufficient to authorize
clung to my gn rmenh;; they supposing my committal to pri,:;ol1; I was then,
it would be tbe lust time they would with my bretbren, removed to Libe!'!y.
see me in this wodd. While getting in Ciay counly, wherl;' i was confined
into the wa;rgon which was to convey for more than foUl' months, and sullh'od
us to OUI' destination" four men rushed much for want ofpl'oper food, and from
upon us, and leveled their rifles at us, the nauseous cell in which I was con~
seemingly, with u determination to fined: but still more so on account of
shoot us, but this wusnot permitted my anxiety for my family, whom I
them to do, no, their a rtns were un- had left without uny protector, and
nened, and they droped their pieces who were unable to help themselves;
and slunk away. Wh:le thus exposed my wife was confined while I was
1 fdt no tremOLlf or alarm, 1 knew 1 away from home. and had to suffer
was in the hands of God, whose power more than tongue eRn tell; she was
was unlimitcd.
not able to Sit up fOF several weeks,
While on our way to Jackson coun· and to heigthen my affiictio!], and the
ty we excited grmlt curiosity; al our suflcrings of my he1ple~s fflrnily, my
:stoping places, people would flock to
were unlawfu Ily seized upon
3ee us, from all quarters; a great num-, and carried off, until my family had
ber of whom would rait upon us, fine]' to SUfiOl' in consequence thereof: nor,
give us abusive lunguage, while a few were ,he lHissoul'ill11S my only oppres.
would pity liS; knowirlg that we were, SOl'S, but those with whom I had been
an injured people. \'ilien we arrived. acquainted from my youth. und who
at Independence, the county seat of had ever pretended the greatest friend·
Jackson County, the citizens flocked ship towards me, came to my house
from all parts of the county to see us, while I was in prison, and ransacked
they were generally very abusive, and can-led off many of my valuables-,
some of the most ignorant gnashed their this they did under the cloak of friend.
teeth upon us: but all their threats and ship. Amongst those who treated me
nbuse did not morc me, fot· I felt the thus I cannot help malting partieulll r
spirit of the Lord to rest down upon mention of T,yman Cowder~'. wh(~, ill
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connexion with his brother Oliver,' as mentioned by my brother Josepb,
took from me a great many things; in the last n~mbel' of the "Times und
and to cap the climax of his iniquity, Sea~ons." Yuu may Jutlge what my
compelled my aged father, hy threat·. feelings were when 1 escaped from
nlng to bring a mob upon him, to deed, those whose reet were fast t.oshed
over to him, 01' his brother Oliver, I hlood, und when I was agam PflVlho!lgabout 160 acres of land to pay a note ed. to see my beloved family who 1m.:.!
which he said I had given to Oliver s,uff<::red so many ,prI~ations and alllIefor $165 5u.::h 11 note [ confess I was, !lons; not only wIllie III Far West.,. but
and still 'am entirely ignorant of: !lnd likewise in moving a way in that iti·
after mature consideration, I have to clement season of the year.
say that [ believe it mllst be a forThus I have enceavored to give you
ge"fY.
a short aC('Ollnt ~f my .su(1ering,; :vhile
These circumstances, with the affiic- m the state of MJSSOLlrl, but h'lw mad·
situation of my family, served' equate is language to c-.:press the feelgreatly to heighten my grief; indeed it lings ?f my mind, ~hi!e uudel' t!!e'!n:
was almost more than I coulJ bear up knowlIlg th~~t I was mnocent of cwne,
under; 1 traversed my prisoa house and ,that I htl~l bee,n dragged fr~m
for hours, thinking of their cruelty to famIly at Ii trme, when my aSSistance
my family, and the "Illictions they was most needed; that I had Leen
hrought upon the saints of the M05t abused and thrust into ndul1g'!oll, and
High; they forCibly reminded me of confined for months on ac::ount of my
lhe childt'eu of Edom, when the Jews fhith, and the "testimony of' Jesus
were destroyed by their enemies, and Chri~t." However [thank God that
the language of prophet Obadiah to E· I felt a determination t~ die, rather
dorn, is, 1 think,50 very much in point than deny t~ things which my eyes
that I cannot refrain from msenio<Y it. had seen, wInch my hands had h,mJled,
"F . th . I
u' ,t th b "" 1 and which I had borne te1!timony to,
or ~ VlO ence lug lllS
y rot I, whet'ever mv lot had been cast; und I
{ll' Jacob, SllUms shu.l cover thee and can assure
beloved brethren that
thou sh~~t, b~ cut ti0~ fo~evdr. t
I" ' [ was enabled to bear fiS strong a icsti, e, ay
10
s 00 os on t.t . monv, when nothing bot death pro.
'Other SIde,, d!O the day that
'"
' mv I',.
.
I'the f'strall- sen t"d
e 1'tSCII,
as ever 1 d'd
l m
Ille.
gers
carne
away
captive
liS IOI'CeS, '"
tid
'
G
d
j'k-'
d~ .
d'
I'
:ny con fell:!e lU
0, IVa;; I'ewise
an orelciners entere mto lIS gate", un$haken.
I knew that he who sufand
cast lots upon
',I
b tb
1
,
f I Jel'usalem, even I'ere d me, ' I
a ong Wh,l
my 1'0 ron, 0
tOOtl wast as one (} t 10m.
'I
h
t"
'
.
I
"
·\.1
d
tl
::Je t us r lea, tna, 1e COll '.1 an
la,•
But thon shouldest not have looked
would deliverus out of the bands of
on the day of thy brother in the day' our enem/;)::;; and in his own due time
h at he became a stl·~n.ger; neithel' he did so, fol' which I desire to bless
shouldst thou haY? rejOIced over t!~C: ,and praise his holy name.
chIldren of Judah In thl:;' day of their I· Frorn mr close and long confinedestruction; neit!ler should"t t!10U hu ve mont, as well as from tile sufi~Jrin3:S O[
spoken pr,oudly III the day of dl"tre~,. my mind, 1 fcol my body gl't)otly
Thall s!lou!dst not hav~ entel'ed lll- brokq down and debilitated, my frame
to the gate of my people ltl the day of i has received n shock from whioh it will
their calamity; ycu~ thou, sl;oud?t not tuke a long time 10 reCQYer; yet, I am
have I.ooke? o~ thol,r affilcUon 10 t~e happy to s.y that my ~eal fO.f tho
duyal their. calamIty, n,or have hud cause of God, and my courage to deha~ds on th~ll' sub:t~nce III the day of fence of the truth, are as great as ever.
theIr c:dam,lty. Neither shouldst thou "1\'1y heart is fixed," and r yet feel a
have slood m the crossway, to cut off determination to do the will·of God in
those of his that did ?scapo; neither spite of persecutions, imprisonment,;;' or
should,,! thou have delivered up those death' I cun sav with Paul "none or
of his,;hat did remain in the day of dis- these 'things mo~e me .so that I may
tress.
finish my cOUrse with joy."
After being in the hands or our
Dear Brethren, we have nothing to
e~emies lor about six months. the time be discouraged at, it we remember the
01 our deliverance at length arrived, word;s of the Savior, which say uill
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the world you shall have tribulation'-I mg is equal to any on the River. And
If they have pers(;'cuted me they will no part of the town is ever overflowed.
also persecute you." The wadi! has
always hated the truth and those who
A part of this place has recently
have testified of the same; let us not been purchased by the
of the
then think that these are strange things Churc~ of Latter Day
Bishsuch as never happened before, but, op Kmght has also purchased another
rl1:hor. let us take the prophets and ~own six miles.! ab~ve ~eokuk, which
salOIs In anc;,mt days as ensamples.
,IS called NaRhvlIle, It bemg at the head
To those who have suffered be. 'of the Rapids, the place hu'! advantareavements in consequence of the eru- Iges equal to any town on the MisSIs,.
elties of the wicked, whose husband~. sippi; it has a large body of valuable
fathers, &c. have been slain; with vou, timber attached to it. and the surroundI would drop the sym')athetic tear,' and iog country is iJcrmtifully interspersed
would do all I couid ~o comfort you in with prairies which will admit of ~
your distress, and would fain pour into dense population: these advantages. toyour \~ounded souls, the oil of joy fi)f gether WIth I he advantage, of land mg.
mournlOg; the time is fast
renders tho country valll!lole.
w}1cn
faithful, you will join your
MONTRosE.-This
is four miles
~rlends In 11 more glorified state of eX-jUbove Nashville, itis situated on a. botlstance, wher.e mobs and
.
tom prairie, and it handsome place for
are.not known: look then at
thmg.>
town, it has equal advantages with
wh~eh are be.fore, and not at those other town on Mississippi.
Bishop
whIch are behmd.
Knight has also, purchased a part of
To the church in general I would this town, together with about thirty
say. be faithful, maintain your inteO'ri- thousand acres of the surrounding
ty, let tbe principles of truth ~nd countl~y,.or: Ih,e point of land,between
ri<rhteousness !Tet deep hold in your the MISSlSSlPPI and tho Desmome. genh:arts, iive up
those principles at all erally d?nominatod the Half Br~ed
be humble withal!, and then you tract; thIS tract has actually superIor
will be alJle to stand fi~m and unsh,.- advantages, having the Desmaine an
ken tho'
the West, and tho
on the
East, both navigable streams; and the
"The mountains skip like rams,
soil IS generally aclmowldged to b&
And all the little hill~ like lambs."
[leady equal to that of the State of
Your Brother,
Missouri. The Half Breed tl'nct conin the Kingdom and
tains 119,000 acres, and the whole
patience. of JtJSU$ Christ.
tract can be purchased by a united ef.
HYRUM SmT.H. 'I fort of the saints.
Commerce, Dec. 1839.
N.\Uvoo.-Thi" is a newly located
Town. and is situuted on the East bank
oflhe Mississippi opposite Montrose, it
derived its name from the Hebrew,
KEOKUK,
which signifies Fair, very beautiful,
L);:E COU?;TY, IOWA TZr:RITORY.
, and it actually fills the definition of
This place IS situated on the west the word; for nature has not formed
bank of the :\Iississippi River, !tuoul a parallel on the Banks of the Missisforty miles above Quincy, Illinois, at !!ipp!, from New-Orleans to Galena.
the foot of the }{apids, which is the for the beauty of the ground on which it
tilst obstruction to the navigation for stands; there is a good landing and it
the )?rgest class of Steam Boats. -, has equal privileges with otht'1' towns,
At t!lIS place all Steam
in as~ I this is also owned by the saints, and is
cending the i\iissi;;sippi at low water, rapidly increasing; the surrounding
afe compelled to discharge their car- country is fertile, and the crops, this
goes.. w!lic? are transported over the present year, a:e good. therefore there
.Raillds m lIghters, and on descending. is no fear existmg that the gather!ng
the boats receive their cargoes ;rom will be too extensive.
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the lighters at this place.

'!'ho !nod,

A_ RIPLY.
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~e;;;;.;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;'-:;;;;:;=~~~-;;;;-''''-''':;;;;-;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;~:;;;-...'; from Georgetown Mass. dated October

1!fN1Il~.:mS~ .A~J]) fiill1£~©~~o 11th 183~, by way of encouragement
I to the Samts, he says: we would say

"L).'

to the brethren in tbat place, we feel
anxious for your prosperity. t.he few
We are favored with several com- members of the little church remaining
munications from traveling Elders, in Georgetown and vicinity. m'e firm
who in almo"t every instance, make in the doctrine of the gospel revealed
the Mncedonian cali,- "come over and, in these last days, and I trust will Quthelp us;" as they have more calls for'. r~de tl:o storm of persecution; from tho
preaching than they can possibly fill. I· signs III the heavens, ,and on the ea:th,
Also
ureat inquires are made for we look for the fulfilling of the anCIent
Books of all kinds, which have been prophets, apostles, and Jesus himself,
,
published in the church, and as they Ion this generation.
are all dispo&ed of, and not a copy, of
Elder G. H. Brandon, writes from.
scarce a sinl!le work now to be obtain- Beilton county,
under dat0
ed. therefore the P reiiidency and high of Sept. 3d 1~39. , Ho st~tes that the
council of this ptace, having taken the work of G~d IS gOlllg on l,n that pla?e,
subject into consideration, ras"ed the the hones~ In heart are stlll embra?mg
following resolution:
the truth In Benton countp. he has oap·
"Resolved, That Ten thousand cop- tlzed 5 and organized ~ branch of the
ies of a Hymn Book, be printed; also c!IU,rch called the charity branch, conthat the Book of Murmon oe re-printed sl;,;lmg of 8 members: he also, SRJ:S;
in this place, under the inspection of, ~'The peop!e seem to be much lnq~ll'·
the Presidency, as soon as monies can mg. I have more cu Is lor pl'cachmg
be raised to defray the expenses."
than I can fill; the eM my is
on
______
every hand, yet the work seems to be
FROM THE ELDERS ABROAD. spreading very fast at prCl'lcnt, insomucll, that where I had no calls last
Elder HtMY Dean, IVrites from raU and winter, I now have so many
Lancaster county, Pa. under date of that I cannot fill them all; wherel had
Sept. 30th lR39, After giving a sus' no bounds, they have become so large.
cinet account of his travels and la- that I am called as much M 25 miles
boars through different parts of Penn- from home in different directions. W&
sy!vauiu, he says: I am now in Lan- would take it as a great blessing it
elsler county, near Strasbl.lry, in com- sorne of the Elders would visit us this
pany with brother Davis. we are rais- fa!!'''
ing. a church in this place, and we exElder James Blakeslee writes from
peet it wiIJ be a middling large Branch: Waterville, Oneida co. N. Y. under
there are 3 baptized, and 5 or 6 more date of July 22nd, in the following
to be baptized to day, and a good language.
number mere in this place believing;
Since last fall, through the goodness
and 1 can say, the work is gaining and mercies of our God, I have been
ground in these parts, though the la, enabled to organize two [)ranch~s of
bourers are few. The work is pros- the cht:rch of Jesus Christ of Latter
poring every where the elders 'have Day Saints, cor:sisting of about sixty
been. "Ve desire an interest in YOU! members; one in Bool1viile, Om~ida
prayers, that we may pull down priest· county, nnd the other in ,Williamscraft in this place, and raise rhe stand- lown. and Amboy, Oswego county N.
ard of truth in its stead.
Y., and I have baptized between twen~
Brother A, Petty writes, from Do- ty and thirty in this region, within
vel', Stunrt county. Tennessee, in which about one month; there are many be«
he informs us, that the work of the lieveing in thi'l north 60untry, notLord is still rolling on in the south:. withstanding the troubles which have
"Some few 0.10 still coming inti) the hefallen the saints in the west, in their
church in this country, brother Hmn- great persecution; yet the work of our
don has lately baptized four, and he God rolls forth in mighty power, bethinks there is a prospeet of more."
ing propelled by the power of Israel's
Brother Nathaniel Hoimes, write~ God, The saints in t11i$ country tl.re
COMMERCE, ILL. DEC, 1839.
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growing stronger and stronger, of late, It'o and afflicted for the testimony of
and are very anxiollS to remove and Jesus Chri~t,
even those who<
sufler with their brethren in Zion, and love his
unto them shull he
the probability is, (nothing in provi- appear the
time, without sin
dence forbkiing,) a large company will unto salvation, and that to the joy of
remove wost next season.
\Ve were their hearts.
very happy 10 heat from our beloved
brother Joseph Smith jr. and others, Pleasant Garden, Putnam co. Indiana.
and that they were restored to the
October, 18 1839.
sweet society of their families, and TO D. C. SyUTH, E, ROBINSON;
brethren in Christ: they l1uve had the
prayers of the saint,; in their behalf,
Dear Brethren,
for thei .. deiiverance in tbls region,
In great haste I improve
ever since we fil'st heard of theil' being. this opportun;ty of addressing a f()w
confined in prison; and we have "'reat lines to you, to inform )'OU where I am.
reason to praise the Lord, thaf he laboring, und the fruit;; that uUC'nd
has thus far granted our petition in the same.
I left Springfieid on the
relieving our beloved brethl'en from third of Se;>tember, for the East, more
the pr.ison; and our sincere prayer to particular to visit my friends, and con~
God, IS, that he would sel at libertv the sequently took my !Vife along. we
rest of our beloved brethren, who are traveled about 80 miles from Springstill in eonfinement, and we wIll ever field, and my horse was taken sick and
pray and praise his holy name.
I wus Obliged to stop; 1 went to preach.
Elder B. Winchester writes from ing for one week, baptized five; I canPh~ladelphia, Pa. unJor dale of O~t. tinued my journey on East, crossed
21st.- from which we learn that he has the Wabash river at Terre-Haute, conintroduced the gospel into that city tinued on twenty five miles and stoped
with good success; many arc cmbra- in Pleasent Garden, to take supper;
cing the truth; he solicit:! lU'lp on the the people found out that I was a
$tron~e8l terms; some faithful elder Mormon, and they wanted me to slop
would be duing their !\luster's husiness, and preach the same evening, which lif they would cull ll'ld lend him assis- did; but the people were not content
tance.
and wanted I should preach the next
Thus the work of God contmues a evening, which I did j after I had
steady und unimpeded course, and preached the second time HIe people
though its progress IS slow, yet it will began to cry out that the Mormons.
continue to roll forth. until the hone.st were not driven from Missouri, for
in heart are gathered out, and Isru91 preaching such doctrrne as that, but in
"hunted from every mountain. and from 9rdet' to prove their own statement
every high hill, and nut or the holes of false. on the third even!ng, after meet~he .rocks;" 0 nd nothing can hinder it I !ng they look
,carriage und d~awed
m Its decreed cout'se; although the lit about one mue mto the weods, Droke
t!tr('~,~ing flail of
witil the I it very badly; they ulso. to~k o~ one
comomed powers of heH, bas pounced of the wheels, and earned It off, and
heavily upon the church of God, I Imye never heard from it since:
yet. (like stcikiug th.) mustfnd stalk however, I have
a new one made,
when ripe,) it has only served to and the people made a coliec.t.ion and
sca:ter the seed, (the word) thrOl\$!h-j paid for it, und of course whIle 1 was
out, !lot only the small Garden'" of gelling my waggon repail't~d. 1 kept
the United States, btlt across the· plcuching to the people, wbich I did
mighty ocean, among foreign nations; for seven mghts in succession; then
and it will continue to spring up, and the people began to invite me into.
grow, and bear fruit, until the bursting other pluces, I was invited to go to
heavens shall reveal the Son
God, Green Castle a.mi pre:tch in the court
and that to the iin~il consumatlOn of ali t house, wiJieh I have done five times,
those "that know not God. und that without being disturbed but once, and
ohey not tlie gospel of our Lord Jesus the man that disturbed me was, fined
Christ." when the church of the Most I five dollars. I have held 33 meetings
High1 who hnve been persecuted, smit·thero, l\ud have C!llts l more tban 1 ean
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possibly attend; prejudice 'is giving
.away on all sides, 1 have just began to
baptize here, I have baptized nve,
a mong whom is Doctor Knights and
Lady, an crlllnent phy~iclfill, who has
practiced in this country fo!' 13 years.
The prospect is that many of the first
duss of people in the county wiiI be
baptized, 1 ha\'e been in this church
eight years, in which you kllOW I have
travelled mucll, and 1 can say, that
never hus a greater field opened than
1 am in now, und 1 want help immediately; 1 Wallt an elder of experience
sent here as soon as you receive this,
why 1 say Ull elder of' experience, is
because here is the seat of' literature
for this Sta:e, here are 80 collegians,
and professors and priests
without number. I have had 3 attacks
from them. but have found tnat they
(;ould do nothing against the tru:h. b~t
tor it.
Yours in the bond of the
everlasting covenant.
ALMON BABBIT.
-----Wilmington, Del. Sept. 8th, 183!).
Elder D. C. Sn!lTH:
Highly esteemed brother
in Christ, and fellow laborer ill the
Kingdom of our God ~et up for the
last time, and to all saims, GrmET-

27

opport.unity was presented; vi3ited tbe
slllnts in Bedford eo. and after a iournev of four weel;s, arrived in Chester
eo~ i'a. Here we rlnntf'd the standard
of truth among Elder WooUy's friends
and acquaintances; uoors were open
on the fight anu left, and in a very
short time whole neighborhoods were
in an uproar, on account of tbe strange
drctrme as they called it, which had
cowe to their ears. Mormonism, as it
lVas termed, was the principle subject
of di~cussion. The dust was brushed
from many a bible which I presuma
had htin useless for year,;, and a general search of the scriptures wus made,
so that it was fmid, and I think in
truth, the bible was read more by the
peaple iH a few weeks after we urrived in the place, than it had been before for many years. Indeed, u cer·
tain doctor acknuwledged in public that
he had read the bible more within 3
davs than he had in 15 years before::ioon after arriving in' the co. Elder
Woolly and myself visited \Vest Ches·
tel', the county seat, 11. town containiDlY abont 2,000 inhabitants, aud held
se~eral meetings in the oldJcllows' ball.
The iVlethodibt became very much aIarmed, supposing, no doubt., that their
craft was in danger, (for the people
were very attentil'e to hear,) and sent
IN":
offimmedintely to tbe City of Philadel·
Though mobs may rise and Satan pbia for a cham[Jion of theirs, by the
may rage and :;tir up his emissarie~ name of Matlack, to come and put
tlgainst the work of God in the Last down the truth. But lo! when he came
Days; yet they cannot overthrow it. and got up to speak the people hiss.ed
As well might they try to stop the sun at him. I tried to get him to appoint
in its course through the heavens, or some time and we ",auld meet ami have
prevent its shining upon the e[trth a Dublic discussion, but he refused, saybeneath, as.t0 try to stO? the spread ing he mllst go to Ph.iladelphia the ~ext
of truth. rhe bonest JI1 heart WIlli da v. Bllt insteac! of that, he went mta
hear and will understand, and obey.- th~ Meth()dist Chapel in the evening
And I am thoroughly convinced. there II and read Le Roy SuncleIlldn's pumph
never has been a better time for the let. I attended, and when he was
elders of the Church of Latter Day through [ arose and read Parley P.
Saints, to preach the fullness of the Pratt's reply, but when I cn,me to Methgo£pcl ta the world tban at the present odism unveiled, the stationed preacher
time, Atter elder Sagers and myself in the town nrose and objected to my
hud visited the saints in Virginia and reading it, be howevel' was overruled
O!lio, (and accompli~hed .d!JJ' bu~iness by the enngregation, und I proceeded
WIlh them as far us CIrcumstances and read it olf to the whole assemhly,
would permit,) in company with EI- and snt down. Their champion Mr.
deI'S E. D. vVoolly, und Elisha H. Da- Matlack made no rcply; but the sta·
vis, started for the eastern countries, tiened preacher arose and said, (in a
crossed the Alleghany moumains in the very sarcastic manner,) well jf you
cold month of Januarv, proclaiming wish to be l\1onrlons, you may 1 bllve
the evcrlullting gospel" when ever an u nothing to 5(1)" YOLl are SOOIl dismissed.
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Brother Granger's mission was presented fOl' consideration.
The congregation assembled in the
afternoon, a'nd was addressed by Br_
Green.
The same serious attention
was manifested during the day. Friday it rained. Saturday the congregation increased and was addressed by
Brother Lorenzo Barnes. The members of the conference again retIred
for deliberation. It was moved, seconded, and a unanimous vote that Br.
Benjamin Winchester go and pr(;ach
in Philadelphia; Samuel James preside
over the Church in N. J. Lorenzo
Bames preside over the Church in
Chester Co. Pa. find Elisha H. Davis
assist him, 0/ J. Huston preach in Bucks
co. Pa. In the afternoon the meeting
was addressed by Brs. Winchester and
Davis. This day deep interest was
manifested in tbe congregation, and two
presented themsel ves for baptism. Sunday they were baptised.
A large
congregation, of from two to three
thousand assembled, and were address
ed in the morning by Br. Green and
8r. Granger.
In the afternoon Er.
Gl'een gave a relation of the persecution, and sufferings of the Brethren in
Missouri. After which, a collection of
$30 was lifted for them.
Monday, the Elders gave their testimony cOllcerning the coming forth of
the Book of Mormon, and their experimental knowledge of the work of God
in these days. Hr. Granger occupied
the fore part of the day, and gave a.
very interesting account of his life; of
the administration of angels; who testified of the w,.n·k of God in the world;
a vision of the Book of Mormon, the
Monmouth Co. N. J. Sept, 10th 1839. means by which he was brought into
the church, and then bore testimony to
D. C. Smilh and E. Robinson.
the restoration of ~he Priesthood, and
Dear Brethren,
This morning exhorted the people to embrace the
having a few moments, I lift my peu truth, th:"!t they might be saved in the
to communicate the particulars of the kingdom of God.
The people listened with attention;
wouds meeting, which I mentioned in
my bst. The meeting commenced the tears of many, and the deep anxiety
according to appointment on the 28th; manifested, bespoke the impressions
was opened by singing, prayer and making on many hearts. In the afterpreaching by Jonathan Dunham; the noon Br. Barnes, Br. Winchester, Br.
congregation was serious and atten- Dunham and Br. Green, testified to
tive. Thursday morning the meeting the truth of the work, which they had
was addressed by Br. Oliver Gl'angnf. received by seeing, hearing, and exDuring intermission the members of the perimental knowledge; such as visions,
conference retired; (who remained or- prophecies,revelations,healing etc. ''I'll e
ganized us at the previous conferel~ce,) same state of feelings continued in the

After this I understood, several of
their members withdrew, or were turned out of their Church, because they believed Mormf)[]ism.
We continued our preaching in different places through the county for
several weeks, when 4 C:llTIe forward
and obeyed the gospel; Elder Wooley
then left us for his family in Ohio,
Elder Sagers and myself shortly afterwards visited the City of Philadelphia,
wher9 we preached three times, and
then visitod the churches in N. Jersey,
and N. y" and after preachiug anum·
bel' of times in different places, return·
ed; Elder Sagers then returned to his
family in the West, and I resumed my
labours in Chester county Pa, in company with Elder E. H. Davis. We
have extended our labours to Lancas·
tel' county, and the northern part of
the state of Delaware. The prospect
is good in all these places; one has
already obeyed the Gospel in Lancaster county, and many more are b8liev·
ing.
The church in Chester county, now
number 30 members, and many more
are beEel'ing, whom, I trust will obey
the gospel soon. The Lord has comm3nced a great and good work among
this peoplp, and 1 feel strong in the
spirit, and am determined to thru,;t in
my sickle, and reap, while the harvest
lasts so that when we return, we
mal' return laden with sheaves, pray
for'us dear brother, and may the Lor"d
help UR all, Amen.
Yours, in the bond, of the
new a nd everlasting covenant.
LORENZO BARNES,
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conflreO'll.tion, while the spirit of God I: s.kirts.

29

All persons are entitled to their

rest~d "'down upon some with mighty agency for God lJas so ordained it.-

powel',Tr~!y it was a solemn and: He has co~stituted mankind moral
interesting tune. Tuesday a large con· agents, and gIven them power to chose
gregation assembled, Samuel James good or evil; to seek after that which
addressed them. In the af:ernoon he is good, by pursuing the pathway of
gave tRe testimony he had received of holiness in this life, which brings
the truth of the work, exhorted the i peace of mind. and joy in the Holy
people, gave an invitation for baptism, . Ghost here, and a fulness of joy and
assembled at the water and baptized i happiness ut his rigbt hand hereafter;
eiflh!; made several appointments, at· or to pursue an evil course, going on
so~e of which there are others to be in sin and rebellion against God, therebaptizooj these appointments have been
bringing condemnation to their souls
fulfilled and six more were baptized; in this world, and an eternal loss in
and IRst Sunday fourteen were con- tll" world to come, Since the God of
firmed, while solemnity, and serious- heaven has left these things optional
ness pervaded the congregation. Thus with every individual, we do nJ! WiS~f
trath prevails; the power of the spirit to deprive them of it, We only wish
atte~ds the preaching: the word; con· I to act !he part of a faithful watchman,
victton takes possession of the heart. agreeably to the word of the Lord to
and leads its subjects to the door, and Ezekiel the prophet, Ezekiel 33 chap.
entering in, they are made to reo 2 3 4 \'i ant} verses, and leave it for
joice in the Holy One of Israel. May others to do as seemeth them good.the Lord carryon his work, until the Now for persons to do things, merely
nations have heard, the saints gather. because they are advised to do them~
ed home, the earth claensed, and the and yet murmur aU the time they
kinrrdom established for ever. Breth- rlre doing them, is of no use at aU;
ren: let us be up and doing, the tim.; is
might as well not do them.
short, and the kingdom is at hand. ,
There are those who profess to be
JOHN P. GREEN, Pres t.
.
h
t
tt
d
S
J
CI k
salOis w 0 are 00 up 0 murmur, an
AMUEL AMES,
er.
find fault, when any advice is giv,en, which comes in opposition to
.
Commerce ~(}vember; 1639:
their feelings, even when they, themTo the Saints scattered abroad, in selves, ask for cOJnsfl; much mOle
the region westward from Kirtland so when council is given unasked for,
Ohio.
which does not agree wi(h their notion
Beloved Brethren, feeling that it is of things; but brE'thren, we hope
QUI' duty, as the servants of God, to rn- for better things from the most of you;
struct the saints from time to time, in we trust that you desire coun;:el. from
those things which to us appear to be time to time, and .that you will cheerwise and proper: therefore we freely, ru~ly ~onform to It, whenever you re-give you, a few words of advice at this I celve It from a proper source.
It is very probable. that it may be
time.
"\lYe have heard it rumoured abroad, considered wisdom for some of us, and
that some at least, and probablv many, perhaps others, to move back to Kirtare making their calculations to re- .land, to attend to important business
move back to Kirtland next season.
•there: but notwithstanding ,that, after
Now brethren, this being the case, Iwhat we have written, should any be
we advise you to abandon such an idea; so unwise as to move back there, withyea we warn you, in the name of the out being first counselled so to do,
Lord, not to remove back there, unless their conduct will be highly disappro~
you are counseled so to do by the first bated.
Presidency, and the hi~h counc~1 of
Done by order and vote of the first
Nauvoo. We do not Wish by thIS to Presidency and high council for the
take your age~cy from :!:'ou; ~ut we IChurch of Jesus Chnst of Latter Day
fe€'l. to be plam, _and pOlUted lU our ISaints at Nauvoo Dec. 8th 1839.
adVIce for we Wish to do our duty,
tha.t your sins may not be found in our
H. G. SHERWOOD, Clerk.
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Proceedings 01 the general .,confer-I] office. ~nd , W iIIam Smilh to be oon"
ence, held at Commerce, hnncoek i tamed m hiS
County. Hiinois, on Saturday the 5th! Lettel's were then read respecting
day of October, 18:3U.
the absence of Members, from ill
TI'
d b · I health.
'w ~deetmgJwas hop~,ne. 1 v, pl'uy,'l'lr,
It was voted, that Harlow Redfield
bv p resl eat osep ;::,mlll H. r"tel' L
d d
t'/ I
h
. J
' h'
"'d t
d = suspen e un I 10 can ave a cnll.
whe lie wa", appomtee ' presl
en an.', an",. JIII
'
h
. t'
tlla t 1ae S IIOU Id
C
f
t e mean Imc
f tnc on erence, I t
Jame,; Sloan,, Clerk 0 '
t
P 'd t r
t.
!
f I
,no fie as reSI en 0 a l,rane 1 or
the unammous vOIce 0 t 16 meet, I'
I
'
I prone I.
,
+
that
Da1\1'1 John
ADaley,
d ' James
t·'
l
'
Preslden,
then spoke a,• some.1'
leoO'lh upon the situation or the Church, t t' 't'l' 10 ...tO rus 1'(; am t leu·
- "
.
' s a Ion In le C1lUrc l1.
the dltficctltlBS they hud had to contend
V t tl tI t E h ' 0
'
f,
with, and the manner in whieh they II" ore d~a b P, ramthl weods cfon ~S4
.
1
d
'
I
d·
swu,
or
ISO eymg
e
WOl'
0
WlS~
h a d been !e,d to t IliS pace; an WIS We IJ
b
. t, I
to know the yiewl:I of the brethren I'l 018 ~l ac.o.cep I.e.
whether they wished to appoint this a I· E' 1'0 }CJl'Sh' t
nT'I'['
'h
!'
d 'uwaru
,0 ns on
n I mrn
stake or not,, statmg
t at he be love
"
,
, t b
d
d 't d r. tl BenJamm Johnston, W m. B. Simmons,
It .0 e!l goo
an SUI e _or .18. Samllel Musicl" W m. W. Edwards sr.
SUI1nts.
I
' '1
. d
i Johr: S. Fulmel~, W m. H, Edwards jr.
Wns . t leh,n u1ndubmmous '7 udgl'ee tUkP-IIJabez Luke,
t h
Hosea Stout,
on, t at it s .Oll
' ' J ones. Th omas R'Ie11,
., 1e uppomte
'
• ' a sa
, e I Ben;amll1
I
nnd a pace
01 gat lerlOg lor the Saints, ,I II " 0 B' I:\U
J St t
The fol!owing officers were then ap- R ectndr y \u\rl °d iJg "E' ,en E' d OU '
, .d '
" e 'In I: re,
< 8m 1<113
war d!I,
pOInte VIZ;
Ii Gcnrge W. Gee. John Adams,
William Marks to be President.
IJesse M'lntire, Daniel MHler,
Bishop Whitney, to be bishop of II Jurnes Bl'O\~'n, Simson 1. Comrort,
.Middle Ward.
. Henry Miller,
Graham Coltrin,
Bisho\) Patridge, to be bishop of Up- AI temus Johnson Wiiliam Hyde,
per Ward.
:JosephG. Hovey,Andrew Hendry,
Bishop Knight to be bishop of Low- Rob'lrtD. Fos!er, Redick N. Allred,
er Ward.
! Fif'ldsB. JJ.camey,E:i L.ee,
Georg~ W. Harris, Thomas G.r0VCl'.
Zud~ck Bethel'S, Hiram W. Maxwell~
Samu;::l Bent,
Newel Knight,
I and l'homas S. Edwards, were
apHenry G. Sherwood, Charles C. Rich, 'I pointed Elders of the church, who all
Do. vid Fulmer,
David Dort,
illccep,ed of their appointment with the
Alphells Cutler,
Seymour Brunson, i[ exception of Thomas S. Edwards.
W m. Huntington, Lewis D. Wilson, II John Gaylord, was a.dmitted into the
to be high Council; who being res il church unon his confession.
pectfuliy called opon, accepted af their
Ab'Jl C.nsto was confirmed by the
laying on of hands.
appointment.
It was then voted, that a branch of,
The meeting then adjourned nnti
the Church be established on the other Sunday morGing after which six were
sid(~ of the river, in Iowa Territory; i b'lptized by Joseph Smith J 1',
over which Elder John Smith was,· Sunday morning October the 6th.
appointed President:
.1
The Conference met pursuant to ad~
Alanson Ripley, Bishop, and
! journment at 8 o'clock, A. M.
Asahel Smith;
David Pettegrew,
When,
John M. Burke,
Elijah Fordham, 1Samuel Williams, Reuben
A. Owen Smoot,
gdward Fisher, Orlando D. Hovey, Junis Rappleyo6,
Richard Howard,
EUas Smith,
Sheffield Daniels, Albert Miner,
John Patton,
! David B. Smith,
Ebe'" Richardson,
Williard Snow.
Ernstus Snow.
Stephen Chase,
Pleasant Ewell, William Helm,
Were elected high council.
I
Were appointed Elders ofthe church
Don C. Smith, was elected to be and were ordained under the hands of
eontinued as President of the high i Reynoids Cahoon, Seymoul' Brunson,
Priesthood.
Samuel Bent and Alpheus Cutler.
'
After some rem:uk;: from the Ptesi·
Orson Hyde to stand ill his former.
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dent respecting observing order an- Charrros having be
~ d
'
decorllm during conference, Elde. r Ly- Brothe~ Roger" "j't en pro erde hngatnhst
W' ht
1
t
1 d'
d
-. was agree t at t. '"
m~n ' 19, • spo {Q as 0 t 10 lilies 0 case be handed over to til h' h
l~
l' flosts, '1 eachers. tc.
e Ig COlloel.
p'resident J. Smith, Jr. then spoke
ARall?1 P~rry made application to
as to appointing a P~trinrch and other II ~e re~~jve~ .lUto feHowship.. and was
matters connected WIth the well being voted IU.O .ll~ forme I' stanQIng.
of the church.
Having now gotl ~rter ~avIng refer:ed the business
!hrough the business, mat:ers, th~ Pre'soll no,: f~l)~le I.nto, to ,the hIgh cOllncll; the
ldent pl'Oceeded to gl \'e instructIOns to ' ptysldent .h~n re.u.rned thanks to the
the Elders ro&pecting preaching the i confer~llce lor thel.i· good attention (Ind
gospel, and pressed upon them the
hberaltty; and haVing blessed them in
cassity.of getting t~1e spirit, so that i the n~me.of the Lord, the conferenco
thoy might pre'l.ch WIth the Holy Ghost: was dl;;mI~sed.
sent dowlJ from heaven, to be careful' The next conference was appointed
in speaking on those subiects which are to be held on the 6th day of April next.
not clearly pointed out in the word of
---God, which lead to speculation and' A Conference was held at the house
strife.
13rother Benjamin Wilcox in MeThose person who had bp-I)rt bap. Donough county,
on the 2r.d day
tized were then confirmed, and several of Ju~e, 1839 for the purpose of or~
childr~; received blessings by Elders g1nIZm~ a church: Meeting \~as open·
Bent, t;?tler and Brunson. Elder Ly- ed b~ EIde: Coltrm, after whIch Elder
man WIght then addressed the meet- D. C. SmIth rose and after making
ing. ~n t~e subject of raising funds by . knmyn the object of. the meeting
contrIbutIOn, towards paying for the nomlOated Elder Coltrm, President
lands which had been contracted for who was unanimously chosen, and
as Il. settlement for the church afte~1 John Vance, was appointed secretary.
which contributions were recei:ed for: And after adjusting some small mat·
that purpose.
i ter~ of difficultIes. proceeded to appoint
Judge Higbee. was apPointed to ac- Arctes Geer, Priest, Henry Hoyt
com,
Presidents J. Smith. Jr. and Teacher, and John Sagers. Deacon,
S,
n, to the City of Washing- when some three or four chilrlren were
~on.
brought forward and blessed in Ihe
The meeting then adjourned until church, and after dismission one was
Monday morning.
baptized. This church consists of sixMonday morning October the 9th.
ty nine members m good standing.
Conference mat pursuant to adjournZ. COLTRIN, Prell't.
m ent.
JOHN VANCE, Clerk.
The President spoke
some lenrrth
-----to the Elders,and explained ma~lJ
September 1st, 2839,
of scripture.
Met in conferance, at the hou':le of
Lyman Whight spoke on the Brother Isaac Chace'in Sparta, for the
subject of the resurection, und other purpose of organizing a branch of the
important subjects. When he offer- church of Christ of Latter Day Saints
cd the following resolution, which paS_lin that plaC'3. Elder H. Kellogg was
sed unamimous!y:
Icalled to the chair, and J. F. Olney
Resolved, That a new edition. of . chosen Clerk. When Elqpr Ezra
Hymn Books be printed immediately, Chace was appointed to preside ave I'
and that the one published by D. W.· the same, and Brother Isaac Chace was
Rogers, be utterly discarded bv the ordained to the office of Deacon; and
church.
•
25 persons were enrolled as memEI?cr Ez.ra H~yes was then put up- bel'S.
on tria! for teachIng doctrine injurious ===============
to .:he c~.urch, and for fal~ehoo~s;
MARRIED-Tn this plnce, on th", 24th of
W~llC!1 ha~lng been proved agalOst hIm Sept. by Elder D.m C. Smith. William D.
hiS heense was withdrawn and he re- Huntington. to Miss Caroline Clark.
quired to give satisfaction to those
Also. in this ?l~cc, on tho 7th of OCi. bY'
whom he had ~ d d
I Elder Dan C. SmIth, James Mose~. to Il-liss
Oleo e •
II Eliza Spencer, both of Rushvl!le, Ill.
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- - I n Pittsfield, Pike co. I 1. Septemocr
13th, Silas Smith, aged 58 years.
----Ncar Curthage, in this county,
about the 8th of September las!, Jesse
Robinfon. aged 40 yoins.
---In this place, Oct. 3d, Nancy Rigdon,ag·d 80 years.
---In this place, Nov. 24th, Mr. AkinII'
Yes, in a ~~mild and
III.
The saints have faWn
barb'tous from
Nov. 6th, Rhoda., conthis
rage
/l.g;od 62 years.
Of man im'pired, by that misjndging hate,
Nov. 9th, Hezekiab
Which ignorance and prejudice create;
---In this
III-fated men-whose minds would hardly F sk, al;ed
11 th, William Fisk,
grace
I ---In
The most ferodous of the brutal race;aged 35 ynt's.
Men
without hearts-else, would their bo- ---In this place. Nov. 3d, James 1\1 ulhol~
soms'bleed
~
'and, aged 35 yeal·s.
At the commission (Irs" oul a, deed.
- - I n this place, Nm'. 13th, Lucy Ives.
As thlit, when they, at Shoal Creek, 111 Cald- (a widow) aged 57 years.
we ,
."I
_,--In thiS place, Julv 14th. Harriet MaUpon
an nnrCSls.wg
peop e fell;
" P F'1S....
1~"h
].
:: "l'a
' " Daug-hter of St ·~rry" an d M alla.
vv osc on y cnme: was, IlARl~G TO PROFESS aged 8 months and 8 days.
TilE ETERNAL I'm" CIPLES OF RIGHTEOliSNESS. - - - I n this place, Nov. 26th. Dinah. daughter of Stephen and H~nnah Markham, aged
Twas not enough for that unfeeling crew,
12 years 8 months, and 26 days,
To murder men: they shot them through ---In this place, Oct. ]9th, Hiram, Infant
and through ~
son of Hiram and Thankful Clark, aged '1
Frantic with rugo; they pour'd their moulted weeks.
Jead
Profusely on th,., dying and the dead:
.-_-.-At Cloy ton on th", 22nd of June last.
For mercies claim, which henv'n delights to, CJ,arlty, consort ofIra Ames, aged 32 years.
beR:
- - - A t Pittsfield Pike co. July 23d, Reo
Fell dIsregarded on relentless cars;
beckah, consort ofM. B. Welton.
---At Sackets Harbor, N. Y. o.ct. 16th,
Mary Norris, aged 19 ycnrs.
_
Lo?g o'er the s~ene, of that unhappy eve,
Wtli the lone w,dow-and the orphan ".riovo; ---At Henderson, Jeffergon co. N. Y.
Their savage foes, with greedy av'ric":' fir'd, Oct. 3J, Cyrus Bates, in the 28th year of his
Plunder'd theirmllrder'd victims, and relir'd; age,
co. N. Y. OD.
- - - b Sparta .
.And at the shadowy close of parting day,
In slaughter'd heaps, husbands and fathers the 28th of Aug. ",,,,,,,,,,,,"[1, consort ofEldet:
Charles
lay;
co. Iowa. Infant
There lay the dead Ilnd there the dying ones - - A t
child Lydia. U","Plm,r
and Sally M
The air reverberating with their groans;
dll.} s.
Night's sable sadness mingling with the sound Pratt, aged 8 .
- - A t QilltlCY, IIi. on the 10th day of
Spread a terriffio hideousness ufound;
May ~ast, Maryett, daughter of Dimick B.
and Fanny 11. Huntington, aged 3 years.
fa wives and mothe-rs; think of women then
Left in Ii group of dead, and dring men,
---In this place, Sept. 15th, Martha,
He: hopts were blasted-ali her prospects dqughter of John D. and Harriet Parker. aged.
nv'n
to months and 10 days.
Save one; she trusted in the God of heav'n,
Long, for the dead, her widow'd heart will
crave
Fcr the Times and Seasons.

'THE SLAUGHTER o.;'J SHOAL CREEK,
CALDWELL Co.UNTY MISSo.URI.
[BY MISS ELIZA I\. s:\,ow_]
Here, in a land that frc(:m?n call their home,
Far from the influence
Rome;

I
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Description fails; Tho'
lS (oomeau at Commerce, Hancock co. m. by
To paint tho horrors
scene
All things nre predent to His searching
E. ROBINSON AND D. C. SMITH,
Whose ears are open to the ravens' cry.
EDITORS .AND PROPP E,!;OnS.

eye,

pIED-In this p,la?e on the 8th of July
Z,llla, consort of ''I'Jlham _Huntington, aged i
53 years.
'
- - I n this place, Sept. 22nd, o.rin Rockwell, aged 55 years.
---In this place, Nov. 2nd, Mnhew Hillman, nged 46 years.
ry Fist~;;~ ~ia;:n~~. the '16th of July, Ster- - I n this place, Oct. 7th IkGekiah W.

Fisk, ag~d 30 y e a r s . '
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1 Sunday, Nov. :3d. Many threntnings

Ii HiSTORY, OF THE

PERSECUTION, OF"frIE CHURCH wore Iward from the mabbers; they

wcre greatly enraged, and were exertthemtclves to strongthen their' pur~
TER DAY.' SAINTS IN
ty; fol' as yet sarno of the inhabitan~s
M'SC<OUR r
munifested friendship for the brethren;
I 0
,.
such told them, that they expeeted,
CoNTJ:>UED.
they would all be nmssacl'cd, for thtl
Saturday, Nov. 2d, it was concluded enemy were about to get a six pounder
to try' fwaln for a peaca \varrant: ao- and come out openly agamst them the
cordln"'[v application was made to a next day.
b.
by the name of Silvers,_
Monduy, No\,. 4th.
A large mob
who resided some diil/ance from town, collected at Wilson's store, about 11
and who had not as yet openly joined mile west of Big Blue, they came to
the mob, but he refused to
tlJe Blue took the ferry boat, and
Wil rrant, saying that if he did
threatened some lives; but for SOme
cd thac his life would be in
unknown cuuse, perhaps to take some
The next day four men were
more whiskey, they left the Blue and
to the Clfcuitjudge, fOfty miles distance, returned to Vlilson's store again.anei' considerable delay
the judge, i Whilst they were at the Blue threatenthey. obtmned .warmnts.
n num-I', ing the saints, word Was >Jent to a body
bel' of' individuals.
the war- of tho brethren, :lbout five or six mUes
rants al'fivcd, it was too late to dOll distant to the southwest, that a large
any thing with them,. for the whole mob was collected, and
expected
c",inty was getting ~p in arms, and that they should need help; whereupon
the suints hud as much as they could nhletcen bre:hren stalled to go and
do to take care of themselves. Bnt tOI assist them, but before they reached
return-Saturday night came on, and Wilson's SLOre,
learned that the
a partv of the mob went to a settlement mob had returned
upon hearing
of the S lints living on Big Blue river' this, they proceeded no farther, but
about six miles west of IOwn; they returned back.
The mob, by some
first tore the roof from 11
!lnd mean" feured that they were on the
injured the furniture wilhin; they then road we",t of them; When f!'Om fifty to
divided their company into two parties, seventy of tho mob took their rifles,
one went to pulling the roof from
mounted their
and went in pur~
other
house, whilst the other, suil of ,hem: after trav<lling about two
party went
another and broke it r?iles they cum.e in sight of them, when
open; they
the owner D. Bon- lUey all fled mto the cornfields and
nett in bed, whom thev took and bellt woods; some went immediately to the
unm"rcifully; one o'f tho company body, and informed their bl'ctllren, of
drew a pistol. and swore that ho would what thcyhnd seen.
About thirty
out his brains, but Ihf' ball laid of the suints,
those who had
his skull without fracturing it- lived in the settlemont, whel'e the mob
thus narrowly ho escaped with 'his life. then was, sume of ",hom had had their
A party 01 the saints wore coHected.houses unroofed, but a shot,t time be·
near by, who heudng the dislUrbllnce fore,) look their arms, nnd started as
went to the place. The mob
soon as
to meet tho mob.to fire QPon them. und they returned Meantime the mob turned their horses
the compliment, a few guns were cis- into. cornfields, of the saints, and then
charged from both parties, but the fire hunted [or. them who had fled; they
was not general; at length n young went to C. Whitmcrs a lame brother.
man of the mob was shot in the thigh, who had not loft his home, and pointand soon after the mob dispersed for ed their guns at him, llnd threaten~d
that night.
his life, provided he did not tell them
OF JESUS CHRlST, OF LAT-
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where his brethren had fled to. They I ty immedia.teiy and use tbeir influence
also threatened women and children. with their brethren. to have them ero
In this manner they spent their time also. These were timf's which lri~d
for about ;J.n hour, when about sun- men's souls; to
where they were
down a company, of thirty brethren, was death, and to undertake to n'rnove
marched up, and as soon M they came so large a body at once, ther~ being
near enough, the mob fired upon them, about ten or twelve hundred of them,
and they immediately fired back; aftet looked like destruction of much propera round or two, the mob retreated and ty. if not of lives. It seemed, however
left the f!:round; t11ey were followed a to be the only alternative; and propershott distacce. hut not far.
ty at that time was no object. If they
Two of the mob, and a number of could but ootain sufficient to live upon,
horses w,.ere killed, and some five or they chose rather to wander off into
siX' wounded. The mob were so fright- some lonely Wilderness, or C\'en descent
cned, that they left theil' dead on the I where they could eojoy peace, than to
ground over night. The saints had I stay where they were. even if they
four or five wounded, one by the name: could, and
continually harrassed as
of Barber mortally, who died the next they had been for a few mOnths past.
day. P. Dibble was wounded, in the But to return to the thread of our stobowels by the first gun fired.
ry, the party in returning badr to jail,
The same day at Independence, A. were met at the jail. by a company of
S. Gilbert, 1. Morley, J. Corrill, and mobbers who were disposed to kill the
W m. E. McLelin were taken for as- prisoners in spite of the sheriff and his
sault and battery, and false imprison- assistants; 1\1orley nnd Conill seeing
ment by McCarty, whom they had ta- their dar:ger, broke anel run, but were
ken the Friday night previous. And fired at; Gilbert had two guns snapped
although they could not get a warrant. at him, one of which flashed m the pan;
for him, for breaking tho store, yet he he was then knocked down, but not in~
had obtained one for them, for catching :jul'ed so but that with the help of the
him at it.
1shenfI' and his assistants he soon got
They were prisoners in the court into the jail, whore he felt himself
house, on trial, when news of the bot- measurably safe. Early next morning
tIe rORched town. It was stated, that the prisoners warp. diseharged. It was
the Mormons had killed twenty of the afterwards ac1wowledged by the ene·
mob, and had gone to Wilson's andi my that they had intended to have ta~
shot his son.
a moment as it were, I ken the 10uding men for some pretend.
all was confusion in the house. The, ed crime, a few at Ii time until
majority were for massacreing tho' got them all, ahd shut them up in pris.
prisoners forthwith; but a few, more on; and thoo to have fallen upon the
hUmrlD than the rest, were not willing rest and drove them out of the county
to see
murdered, while in open and then sent til'.: leaders after thf'm,
court, they.udvlsed them to go to jail
The saints were such abominable
to save their
this they did, and characters, doing so many wicked
were hurried, but with difficulty pro- things which the law could not reach,
tocted by those few friends, to the jail; that they haci become very obnoxious,
where they felt huppy to be locked in. to the good people of Jackson county.
They were visited by some influenlial who wore so pious, so moral and so
men, who told them that the mob had loyal to the constitution and laws of
now become desperate, and that the our country, that they would not live
\.... hole county had become enraged, and with them; but must thrust them out:
nothing would stop them from massa-I 'Whereas, If any, even. the most abancrcing the whole society, but to leave. doned amongst the samts ,~ould leMe
the county forthwith. About midnight i the Church, deny. the faith take ~,
the sherif!, with two other men, wentl good dram of whIskey. swear and
with Morley, Corrill and Gilbert to vis- blaspheme the nam? of God roundly,
it their brethren who were collected they could be penmtted to stay, they
near town. A short consultation was were hail fellows well met. ,.They
held with some of them, when it was made the offer themselves, that If nny
that they would leave the coun- ,wollid deny the faith and leave the
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church, they might stay and be pro- I should be safely protf'cted, whilst 1'eteded there; and n number tried the moving out of the county; otherwise
experiment with success; and it is be- there was no penC0 for them. They
Heyed that some few of them are living re!uctalltly consented to these proposithere in peace, to t~is day.
tions, and were it not for fear of reWe will return again to the night sisting the authorities of the country.
of the battle. The mob sel1t their run- they would sooner have shed their blood
ners over the county, to stir up the feel- in the defence of their rights, and the
ings of the people, by misrepresenting liberty of their country, than to hnvEl
the doings of the saints, so as to have submitted to such oppression. Howevthem all turn out, and exterminate them er thf) arms were given up, amounting
at once. The people took their arms to fifty one guns, one sword and one
and started for Independence, ns iust pistol. And a number of those who
as they Dossibly could, so that
the were 1n the battle, gave themselves
next 'm'orning there were
up as priscmers. The saints then made
there ready for war. Col. Pitcher pre- all possible exertions to leave the countended to call out the militia, as he said ty. After detaining the prisoners a day
to quell the mob, and m::tke peace be- l,nd a night, and pretending to try them
tween the parties; but the fact is he fol' murder; and also threatening and
put himself, or was put, sarnO said by brick batting them, Col. Pilcher took
L. W. Boggs. then lieutenant
at them into a cornfield, so that their lives
the head of the mob, for the purpose of would no! be in danger, from his premaking a show of legality for what tended militia; and aftcr taking a
the v did.
watch from one of them for costs, he
tVe must now return again to the being the constable, said to them
evening after the bat tic, and bring up "clear." Col. Pitcher promised to
another item.
The body of saints back the brethren's arms, whenover
nsar Independence, learning in the they left the county. this he afterwards
evening. that the brethren were shut refused to do; 'Vhereupon the Goverup in the jail, and as they
for nor's oruer was twice obmined for them
the purpose of being put to
but he would not obey it, neither
word immediately to Br. L.
have they ever been paid for. The
(who lived about six miles olf,) of
saints concluded to move south, into
sj,uation, and requested help. Colonel Van Buren county, which was conWight collected together a hundred or sented to by a number of the leading
more of the saints, who were but POOl'- men. Bllt before night word was sent
1y armed, some having no
to them thnt they might go north and
but clubs, and in the morning
east, but south and west they must not
them on the road towards Independence go, if
did, they would meet with
expecting to stop at the camp of the trouble,
saints, neal' town; but hearing of the
Nov. 6, the Arms having
:release of the prisoners, and of the Lecm taken from the saints; the mob now
agreement of the bretIlfen to leave felt
and were no longer militia.
the county forthwith; and also that the they formed themselves into companies.
militia were called out at Independenee and went forth on horse- back armed,
to malle peace, before he hAd reached to barrass the sarnts, and take all the
the brethren's set:1ement, he turned arms they could find. Two of these
aside his mon into the woods, con·
• were headed hy llaptist
dueling to disperse 'soon and go home_
The Rev' Isaac McCov,
News Hew to town. that Wight with it
about seventy, the oth~r
company of his brethren, were marchwhose' name is not
jog towards that place; this so enragcontained from thirty
ed Col. Pitcher, and his pretended milwent forth thl'Ough
ilia, that he demanded that 'Vight and
setllements of the saints.
his company should give up their arm,,;
them with death, and dis~
and also those men who were in the truelion
were not off immediatebattle the night before, should be given. Iy. They broke opeil houses, and
~p, to be tried for murder; ~aying thatl· plundered
where they found them
If
would do those thmgs, they sh\1t, and the owners gone, As it hapwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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them fDr dead; one by tbe nume of
~eonal'd, was a
time recovering;
mcleed he has never fully recovered
from that beating.
arms, ('l\:eu to penknives; some
There \\cre filiI!'
families in
shot at some and others Jackson, who had not
their homes,
nftcr;.is they :;;:lid to ldll whose, age, infirmities ailJ1 penury
tl1cm.
scemeo. to say, you may tarry unt;l
Mobs, well lined with
as· ~h,' sPT:ng open",; but neither age nor
theso were, tooking and acting worse mfirrmtlCs, would protect a saint ill
than savages, were well carculated to Jacbon county. The~e veterans, the
irig.hten women and chilJrl0IJ; which Yl?ungest of!he ~our beiflg 94 years
they effectually dId in some cases.- 0 agr, were as,aded by a mob party,
011e settlement were so frightened, that who brolie in their doorlS and Willdows,
a party of from 130 to 150, womC.ll hurling large etunes into their houses.
and chJldren. with oqly six men to pro· whereby, some of the,it, lives were
teet them, not wailing the return of greatly endang;Elfed; and thus thev
their husl!a)1f!s and fathers, left their .were driven fr~m their homes, in the
homes forthwith on foot, '1lithout taking winter season.
Some of tQese men
01 tlleir thmgs, and wand;;red 011 have toilGd and llled. ill the defence of
upon tIm Pf.airie a numb;!' of) their count,ry; one of them (Mr. Jo~es,)
under the broad canopy arnca v- ,<;erved as lire
to Genera! Washell, no, knowibg wllich way the church .1!;Igton in the revolutionary war.
was intencrng to go. The stuhs of
nr,wly b,,,rntgras,s, and weeds, were so ,
COMMUNICATIONS.
lIard ihnt they cut the feet of the chil- l MESSRS,
cll'ep, who had no sboes. so that many of
OF T;a:E rums .AND
them became very sore. and bled pro· SEiISOXS, For the benefit of the church,
• Other compunies fled towards and the public in
please give
uri river; and in a short time the following ao insertion ia your valthc most ofthe clmrch, were under
uable periodical,
fo!'
conotv; some few went east,· 1n conseqmmce of being deeply inand
!;outh. After Borm, of the' ,'oll'cd with alhet's.of my b!etfil'en, in
head men ,had iert, and the saints were cstablishingand locating u place for
getting under way, th.e mqb tbe sqints, 1 btwe not availed myself
a tnflUsLlre ceased to hunuss tbom. of tbe opportunity of laying before tllO
Tho
of Cluy county received the ;)lJb}ic, tho principal causo of the cai~
with (t$ much hospitality as arl1lties whieh bUl'sted upon the saints
ueexpected. '1'he losscsund sa- in Far Wo:;t. I shall not attemllt 'at
crifices of the saints, wcreverv great t[lis time to give a hlstory of the surin the destruction of crops, fu;nEure, ferings of tho saints for it would reClottlinrr, Lj·C. and I1I~o ill the loss of qllire a volume. But as the inquit'Y
stacit Q Grain and manv other thioO's, len mndc,
the cause of the hripris'would hardly beul' tl'ansj;ortatioo acrg"s Ollment of
leaden oftlw church frethe river:; consequently much was left quentlyctllled for; it becomes my
behind, th::<t o:herwise mi(1'ht hi). ve been as a member of the C1l11I'C:1, to state to
got away.
'"
the public, thnt not only traitorism, but
After" it was thought that the mob treachery, cowardice, al;d perjury, G.
spirit bad died away, ,.some few families M:: Hinkle and o:hcr apostate.s together
moved back from van Buren COUl)!V wlth a pl'BdetcnulUcd resolutIOIl of the
to t!Jeil' fCfl'rtJer homes in Jaqkso!l; rrl?b, al~d land pirates, of. the upper
Where what they had for tho, sustain-/ lVilsSQul'l, .,U1'e the leadlll~ items, and
~nce of themselves and thoir stock most prolmllent
of aU the c,
,
amities which bursted upon the saints
had not Ion/? helm back be- in Far Was-I., and also the cause of
fore a mob party viSIted them i~ the the imprisonment of the leaders of the
night; and look some of the men and I church.
,
.'
beat them with chairs and clubs tm
In the first placle, I Win endeavor

me

I

I

I
j

I

lIfc \':r.s no!).rly extinct, and then' left to exhibit to the undetstanding of the
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public the conduct
.~. ~I.' Hinkle a
communder of the millem, w Caldwell
county. nnd lwo'.vn as a prec:cher in
the church for years: he cnmill1l11ded
the militia ill Caldwell co. until he be·
twycd the londer::! of the church into
the hands of the mob. 1111'. Corrill culls
thorn militia, but if the stealing of c'attIe.

hOI'St'S,

hogs;

trial, and the tel:ltimony of Hinkle und

other 3postaks was c~1:ed to" and j.\'
the te::;timony of thc3e .WOll, could be
exhiu;ted 10 the pu.bllC us it w,:" fe·
cordeJ by the CO!.ll'\, tlley would then
be convillced that it woul:l pllZ,,}O allY

tLhg else but a .Missol1ri .la 1V,'i\J1' to ,,1>
sl1ch l!(Jn~onsc as WetS 5WOru tv

burning waggons,

and

off nil kinds of property;
wllrriln(s them ihut nppeHntioll 1 have
no
I appeal (0 tbc public .

name tbem.

And rtftel' G. 1\1. Hinit\e. and. ot
had

to deliver up the leaders,

up arms, g,c. tl1ey declared
A. RiPLEY.
that
(Ihe leaders of the church)
-----must be immediutt:'lv shot, for they
Extr:lCt f"om a 10[[(,1' written by E.
delivered t?cm up on, no c.:the : condl- Partl'idge,.to his'.!n'othel' S:H!lUel,but fur
tiens; feurlng th:i! thell' tmlfOl'lSm and.
'.
. '
cowardice might be more fuJly expo;;-·. eCI'!'\!D reasons \tUB novel' fen!.
ed.
I Quincy, Adams GO. Ill. May 26; 18il9.
The mob then forced them immcdi'
Siner) f S:lW you lllilve pasged t4rough

:~nd

ately into their C,lmp. and the treat- some trying SC3ntS; but al( the. pel'ment tbat they rc('eived thero, wO!lld .~ecutiQn, that is h,;aped u:lfon U."Oli!)'
make the blood thirsty savage of the goes topt'ove that We I1rel1()t of tile
wilderness blu,h, or the w[wddring wodd •. The SUV!9Uf H!.id 10 his il1...•
Arab hide his face for snarr:e. They ('ip!cs, "!fye \I:e.te of tlie WlJ.rld, lhe
then held whIt they termed 11 court wo.rld would 10\'0 his own:' WIHHI 1.
martial over them, and they WGre c:)n·look at the 1 itl! chap. of Eohr.;;ws,
d"mned to be shot; but fortune fu\'Ol's and thel'ce see whattl.e ancidlt
the
the God uflsracl was had to <:udure, that thoy pligin ol<:ain
there
pro/eded them; so that
a better. resurrection; and wl)elLI
:l:d not e,1rry thei,r murderous I}UrpOS(!s in the neye/alions onolllJ~ 7t1: '
,
mto execution, lor they begfln to see a
CO£l1nunv arraV,EU)Il wJ.llo 10;11:,1
Ihat it wus co:d blooded 1l)I.:nder. and that
11e sil\vb~fore tilO lhr.ooCQf G.o(i,
Uncle SJ.!1l would inquire into the !If·
him dny and Iliflitt, who h~x1

fuir.
.
come up through great !ri\.Jullltiol1; I
There wore seventeen ofIicers who, say in my .heart, how mall)' in tbi~
composed this court martial. :wd twelve of the wor:d, witL he amc;mg tlw t1!lHlout of selcnfeen cOllooentecito the death fied Who, among all ~jYJ p.r.ofi:SSOJ'J
of tJ,ese men, but thank God thero [~f religiOlI througllU(JtChrjste-ndorr~
was viltue enough ill the n1inoritv. to
Latterciay Su:nts, Cl,l'rl sav~hat
oVCI'rule the int~llllY of the majority,
have l:u1 to jlllS:> thrQugh great
there/cl'e iheir li\'es were spared.
Let .hem C0l!)p"lHl thei./;'
They foen m:lI}UluclUred a plan to
with tbe a.nciltnts, \t·!.o
cast them into prison, they 1h;)l'efol'e were tortured, Wi)):C stoned, wer..ij:iWIl
to ciriJ. authority .as they
were tempted, \o'cre ~aill
termed it; but it the court over which
sword;, .who wandered uuout
AU$lin A. King presided was civil au-in
"killS and goat skins.; being
thority, may the Lorddel'irer mef:rol11
aD.1icted and tonuf.;lotcd: (of
uncivil authority, for if a mun did not .whom thtl world was }lot wOf,thy:)
testify as he or Bircb, thesbtes At· \ \'/110 wandered in <Jeiler!:), ami \ll~lll.Jl·
torney taught him, hewns thrust into

prison und totally deprived of his testi·
lOony.
However, they were taken before
~ushn King. a. Judge of the fifth Judi·
ei'll circuit of the State of .U[SSQuri for

and denjl. and C;.lveS of We earth,
and lIot more than one in, a huuJn,d
can (ill rightcoll,<;n.;lis) s\,Y that tbey
have. Well if this is,1l faot,. and who
will attempt to d,~tJy itl ];1 no:t the ro!igi()u~

world

deceived or dcceil'in ..
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themselves? Su reI y they will not form i
a part of that COlllpllny who came up
through great triuulation.
Perhaps you may think that I am
mistaken. and that in consequence of
milder government, persecution has
measurably c:;)ased; and that nolV it is
not necessary to pass through great
tribulation, to be a part of that numher. Paul's words are, All that will
live Godly in Chl'lst Jesns shall suffer
persecution. And I am confident that
the sam~ cause will produce the S'lme
effect; and that the pure religion of Je~
sus Christ will be followed by perse·
cution. Let us examine Paul's words
closely, All that will live Godly in
Christ Jesus, not out of Christ Jesus,
shall suffer persecution.
Paul does
not say all or any, who live Goclyout
of Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution,
And I consider that there is a great dif·
ference between in and out.
Perhaps you may ask is there any
who live Godly, out of Christ lesus?
1 answer yes, measurably so at least;
there are honOl'able men who never
make a profession of religion. Ot' al'e
baptized, who are exemplary men,
who love the principles of truth and
right"lousness, justice and mercy, and
who Ilre truly ornaments to society.They nre Godlike, or in otiler words
live Godly lives, but never put on
Christ, because their minds are blinded
by the craftiness of men. Perhaps
you may ask who are in Christ Jesus?
I will let Paul answer the que.5tion. In
writing to his Galatian brethren, 3d
chap. he says, "Ye are all the chi!·
dren of God by faith in Chl'ist Jesus.For as many of you as buye been bap.
tized into Christ have put on Chri.9t.
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there
is .neither b.ond nor free, there is nei·
ther male nor female; for ye are all
one in Christ Jesus.
And if ve be
Chnst's then ye are Abro!tam's seed and
heirs accordi~g to the promise." Perhaps you may say that tho mOilt of the
religious world have been baptized into
Christ. If so, I ask by whom, and by
whut authority1 If you answer by the
ministers or priests of the diflerent per,
suasions, :md that they have their authority from God.
I then ask when and where did they
get their authority from God? Not
direct of course, for they deny that any

have received revelations since the
days of the apostles, and there is none
that can tmce their authority b:lck to
the apostles, without going through the
church of Rome, therefore their a u~
thority is no u0tter thun the Pope's.It appt'!ars to me to bo a fu~t. clear as
the sun at nooll day, that it became
absolutely necessary that God should
again reveal himself to man and confer
authority upon some one, or mOl'e, be·
fore his church could be built up in the
last days, or at any time after the
apostacy.
The authol'ity of tho priesthood is a
subject that I did not look into, until
sometime after I Was convinced that
!here was not a true chmch, accOI'ding
to the Bible, among all the churches of
myacquuintance.
And when I dis·
covered that
were all without au·
thority from
I was doubly confirmed in my opimon.
The church of Jesus Christ of Lat·
tel' day Saints beHeves that God has
revealed himself, through Jesus Christ
to man again, and confert'ed the Priesthood or authority, upon his servants in
this age, as in ancient days. And for
this fuith we are persecuted; and this
we expect.
still we are determio"
ed to live Godly in Christ Jesus, parse·
cution or no persecution, tribulation or
no tribuiation, because we greatly de·
sire to inherit a celestial glory: Yea
we COllllt all earthly pleasures but
dross, when compared with that glory
which is to be revealed, which eye has
not seen, nor ear heard, neither entered into the heart of man to conceive of,
which is bid up for those who love and
serve God with ruB purpose of heavtCelestial glory is what lYe are seeking
after, and to obtain it we are willing
to sufler some afflictions, for we heliove
that it cannot be obtained by us upon
any othet' principle.
But if you, 01'
any other pel'son can attain to a celes·
tial glory without being per$ecuted t or
passinO' throl1<fh great tribulation; I
have n~ objecti'an: but r fear that I hose
who take the smooth road, will find in
the end of this life, that it lead'! to an·
other place. It appears to me to be Il
la w or heaven, that the seed of Abrll.ham should have their faith tried, sim~
ilar to what his was; because I believe.
that God is a reasonable being, and
would not require more of Abraham,
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according to his abIlities, than -he would I_ Oh! that those chams of tradition
require of others, \1'ho were to inherit and superstition, that bind so many of
the same O'\oI'Y. The Lord has said oftbe human family, might be broken,
his childr~n in our day, "They must i ahd their minds set at liberty; tha:t
needs be chastened, und tried, even ftS they may expand as broad as eternity,
Abraham, who was comm:lnded to of· and as high as the throne of God; that
fer up hi;:; only son;. for all those who they may increase in wisdom and
will not endul'echastening, but deny me, knowledge, until they can comprehend
cannot be sunctilied." And this agrees the vast crf.>ations of God: even until
with the Bible, Beb. 2nd chap. 10th they can sec as they are seen, and
verse. "For it be.;amc him lor whom know as they are known.
are nil things, and by wlv)m are all
things,. in hringing many sons unto
Detroit City, Sept. 18, 1839.
glory. to make tue captain of their,'1 TO THE PUBLISHERS OF THE
salva.tion perfect through sufierings.TIMES Arm SEASONS.
"For both. he that sanctifieth and I hereby
they who are sanctified are all one." transmit to you a short account of
Also the 5th chap. 8 and 9th verses, labours in the State of Michigan this
"Though he were a son, yet he learn- season; myself in conjunction with
ed obedience by the things which he other elders have preached much in
suffered; and being made perfect, he parts of Wayne, Washtenilw, Lenabecame the author of eternal salvation wee, Oakland and Lapeer counties, I
nnto all them that obey him." Also, hu\'e been present and assisied in orfrom the 19th chap., "My son despise daining proper officers, and organizing
not tholl the chastening of the Lord, therehy the following brunches; viz:
nor faint when thou art rebuked of him. one at Macon, Lcuuwee County, two in
1<'01' whom the Lord loveth he chasten· Wayne County, in the towns of Livonia
ath, God dealath with you as with sons; and Van Buren and one in La,peer,
for what son is he whom the father Lapeer county, the branches now concilllstt!neth not! But if ye be without tain about 60 members among whom
ehastisement whereofall are partakers, we liave ordained 5 ciders, 4 priests, I
then are ye bastard~ and not 8011S."- have laboured for tile mQst part with
Admitting that the apostle has told U~ Elder A. Blanchard and may God bless
the truth in the above extract, 1 ask our testimonv unto tho3e who have
what portion of the religious world, at heard and not as yet obey:ed. may it be
the present day are entitled to the up- found- to have prodlU!ed fruit after
pollution of sons? And also what pro- n1allY days. Man being by nature alportion must come under the head of ways the same·, and we having exambastards! I would also ask, do bastarqs pies of what h:1.th been done in fimes
become heh;s; or are they not gener- past, may calculate on the present, ani!
ally despiseu and cast ofn These quos- future; thel'efore while a few have belions I leave you to answer for yourself. Iieved the gaspel, loved God and obeyed
But for one [ am free to say, I am him, many have beiieved, lovQd the
convinced that a great majority of the world and neglected so gt'oat I). salv,t
professors of l'eljgiou are not sons of tion, and perhaps may stand still, for
God, nor hell'S of a celestial glory, but fcar the work of God will' come to
are bastards & as such wiill'eceive their naught, till lhe angel of death shall
reward whether it be good or evil. 1 seal them his.
~
do not say this because, I wish to hurt
And many ham disbelieved the gosany person's feelings, but rather that I pel altogether; sorne few ill Plymouth
might stimulate my fellow traveiers to Wnyne county, go so far as todisturo
eternity, to examine tbo subject more public worship, with drums, fifes.
fully than they flU,ve heretofore. I horns, bells, ridiculous gest.ures and
feci sorry for them, and pity them, be- horritl yells, 11111:1 some ofthem tOfl, procause I believe many of them are hon. fessing Godliness, and others whose
cst, and verily think that they ar~ sons parents profess to bring up their soes
and heirs of God, but are blinded bv in the nurture and admonition of the
the cunning craftiness of men, and the Lord, and have them initiatud ill their
trullitions of lheir fathers.
infancy. In Lapeer village, some went

my

o

I
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so fill' us to fill (l. house in time of wor-,
ship with tobacco smoke and "Iso. that
of powder by firing fire crackers in the
llouse, also saluting the house outwardJy with a gun; there were two magistrates and one constable present, o illcers, sworn to keep the pCJce who
looked quietly on, and said nothing to
the rabble, and 1 learn that at least one
if not both of the mngistrates lIssisted
in disturbing the public nnd the harmo.
ny of the worship of God: "the Lord reo
ward them according to their works,"
The following Sabbath i had the privi~
1ege 0 f Ieading three into the waters of
baptism, may tb0 Lord bless them and
' I' I' J
pre;;erve t Ilem f or liS ,tnO'( :lm.
I am now on my wa~ home 11'lv"'

lDg
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NEW Yr~ARS ADDRESS.
We have arrived at the close of an.
h
ot or year.
1839 has p:lsserl
away and gone. A Del since its commeneement, tll0usands of our fellow
mortalsh:we
to (rv tbe rea lities
of another
yet
are spared:
and we haxe ubunduct reaS01} to thank

we

the God who m.de
uph_~l_~ us tdo the
mmCLS nn
h t
d
es ow·a npon us,

"':
as'
been absent iJetween four and fire\

months.

STEPHEN POST.

\V'c al'~ ..

In

a

U$,

nnd wilo ha~
~
time. for the
"'J,;';"h Ile l,as
" ''''
creatures

view of the

p:\st, we see ~l:WY
respecting
A copy of a letter dated, Iowa Ter- oUI'solves, which we could wish had
ritory, Jan, 4, 1840.
bejetl
but stilt fur tho most
Bir.-You informed me that a com. purl, we have kept u cotlsrictlce vOld of
minee of Mormons are dont to applv oltcnce towards God and m:m.

to Congress of the United States, rdr
nn
on the cause of theil'
expulsion
the StD.to of Mis30uri,
and to ask of tbe
Government
remuneration for
losses sustained bv
them in consequence of such expulsrOl;,
and ask of me to state my opinion of
the character and general conduct of
these people while they re:!ided in the
State of Ohio: lind also the conduct
and general report orihasQ who have
settled in the Territory of Iowa, since
thei1: expulsion from ~he State of ~fQ.
.In compliance with yom' request, I
wdl state that 1 have had hut little.
personal acquaintance with them: 1
know ~hat thero was u community of
them tn .the north part of ille State of
Ohio, and while I r~sided in the State,
fhey were generully considered nn InGustrious, jnoifen ive people; and I
7 of ever haviwr
Jlnn) no recollectton
heard, in that State of their beil;~
charged with violating tile laws of th~
country.
Sin e theit' e:.pulsion from Missouri
7
a portIOn
them, about one hundred
families, ha\'c settled in Le3 county
Iowa Territol'}', and are gencl'allv con~
sidol'ed indUl;triou;3, ino!r,msivG nnd
worthy citizens.
Very 1':"spectfril1y :rour~.

or

A. RIPLY,

Our
the saints, have had
to pass
much amiction. and
sorrow the vast
thousands of
th~m· h~ve hud to
a goedly hnd.
a ueultl1y land, and a pleas~:lnt bnd;
yea a l~md which they had bought,
and had
fo),; and had uiso made
forcomfol'tahle homes, upthat we
they h;\d to
lea vtJ;
. und in the , II nd ~'rcary
mont,1s of wlOter too; bewg subjected
to many privations, \"hUst journeying
hundred;; of
in that inclemeni
seasonoft~e Y~:lI', And we hD;\'e no
doubt, but ~hat;mnny have been brought
tn an nnllinely ,grave, and that huncirods of.others ha.ve experienced more
or less slckness, III consequence of the
privations, trQubles and hurd8hipswhich
they have hild to endure. Which privatlOns were .. brought UpOl: them, by
the baroarou!'1 conduct of II Jealous, unfeefing, and hard· hearted people: whom
saints n.ever in,iul'cd, neither had
t;)eyany desire so to do, provided they
coul~ haye been left, to enjoy their own
~rC!'nde In penee. But notwithstandm~the great persecution of the !:taints.
stdl the work I'olls on, and many are
embrtlclng it for the truth's sake; whie",
sh?w~ tha 7 the causo of God will prevail, 111 spite of met\ or deviis.
,
lWB!ml' LDCA~~
But the year is past and gone, nod
Gov, oflowo. Iel\ the earth continues. to Nl! on its !l>=is

l?C
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as t.ual; and the great mass of reach, and defraud, the honest and
mapiind pass down the stream of time,· tmSIHpecting: and when it eanoot La
Ils.houghtless and as giddy. as though dono legally, there are not wantmg
~.~ey were eertain that there was nil men, who will resort to illegal meJ.flS,
God, no etermty, no heaven or hell, to accomplish their end.
and no happiuess or misery bey ond
VV,: seu tlmt mon, still continue to
this life. They have no time for re· get 1n1Oxicatcd, Ilotwithstanding all the
t1ectioll;snd they are so engaged in exertions made to reform them: and
business. their minds so engro$sed with
;s so COlllmon, tJmt at pre~ent, it
the cares of this life, the obtaining of
hal
commJered a vice. The deriches llnd honors. that
do not ro- prf(vlty of the humlln heart may be
nlize, thut time is passing swiftly away, seen in leoldng OVo)' the columns of
und soon will hurry them ofr the stnge the new"pupers of the day; for we
of action, to malw room for
there discover that ail mannor of crimes
perhaps us thoughtless and careless as arc practised to a very great extent.
they. There ure many, no doubt, ev.;n [t seems (1, thoc.gh they had incleased
among this class, who parthlly believe beyond u parallel, for a few years
in God, and divine things, who have I, past. Swindling, pilfering, counterfeit·
such an imperfect idea, of the chnruc.lling, robbing; burglary, arson, and murtel' of the great Jehovah; and such an der are committed with the greatest boldundue attaeilment, to the peri"hnble ness und have increased to an alarming
things of time and sense, tnat they degree, within a few years, especially in
think it a hardship to sen'e him while the cities. No man who travels alone
in youth or middle age, but who think I feels safe at the present day, who has
that Ihey will attend to that, when old much money about his person. How
age
und the world bns no more often travelers are robbed of pocket
allurements for them. Yet did they boob, trunks, &c. And many a man
but l'oil.lize, that God was the most has been murdered, evell within the
lovely, of all things whch exist, wheth· past year, for his money; end in some
or animate or inanimate, they would cases for paltry sums. Tile mercbant
see the propriety of that command fincJs it very ditncult to so guard his
which says, "Thou shalt love tbe Lord'l stol'e, that his goods will not frequently
thy God with all thy soul, might mind I be taken by some arch fiend in human
Ilnd strength." They woulx:! not put oIl form; and no property of value is sare
the service of God, but would with the except strongly secured by bars and
Psalmist say. Now is the accepted bolts. Formerly in this country, these
time, ,and, now is the dny of saivation. tbings were no. SO; the great body of
And as one of old .said, would say.-, the people were honest, and in:quity
As fQf me, and my house, we wili had to hide its head. And now acserve the Lord.
cording to the present ratio in morals,
In looking back, over the past year, we would ask, how long wiil it take
we see that the world of maukind a p. the sectarian world to bring about the
pear to grow worse and worse, wick· •Jfillenium, up0n the prinCiples which
eder and wickeder. They seem to be I'the y go upon, of converting and madetermined, more than ever before, to. king saints, or christians of all the inbuild themse.lves up in wealth, and habitants of the earth? contrary to the
farne, upon the ruin of each other.- plain declarations of scripture. And
Steam Boats and rail·road cars are here let us quote three or four tesiimo.
caused to strive, to outvie others in nies to prove our assertion. And first,
speed, that they may obtain advantage "Behold the day (If the Lord cometh,
over them, whilst thousands of lives ure cruel both with wrath and fierce anger
endangered theyeby, !lnd accident upon to lay the land desolate; and he shall
nccident are happening in consequence Idestroy the sinners thereof out of it."
thereof. Flatteries and deceptions, of Isaiah XllI. 9. Again, "The earth also
almost every kind, are practised; by. is defiled under the mhabitants thereof;
mllly ut the presen- day, to gain a fa. •. · because they have transgressed lha
\'orite object. The mind and ingenuity laws, changed the ordinance, broken the
man is constantly 00 the stretch, to everlasting covennnt. Therefore hath
invent ways legally to injure, over· the curse de\'oured the carth, ond they

I

I

or

I·
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that dwell therein are desolate: there· 1 ness which the sacred w.riters iave
fore the inhabitants of the earth are l pointed thbm out; we have every l'lUburned, and few men left."
I~aiah son to fear that tbey will roll on una.
XXIV, 5 and 6, and ngain, "And to wares. and unpel'ceived by the great
you who are troubled. rest with ll$, mas,; of tbe people IlS did the flood in
when the Lord Jesus shall be revenled •the days of Noah, until they will call
from heaven with his mighty angels, in . to the !'0cks, and the mo"ntllins, to
flaming fire taking vengeance on them fall upon them, und hide them from
that know not God, Ilnd obey not the the face of him who sitteth upon the
of our Lord Jesus Christ." 2nd throne; and from the wrath of the
1; 7 and 8, and also Paslms Lamb; for the great day of his wrath
XXXVII, 8, {} 10 and 11 verses, "cease is comEo,. and who shall be able to stand!
from agger, and forsake wr~,th: fret Rev. VI, 16 and 17.
not thyself in any wise to do evil.- , We feel to continue to wapn our felFor evil doers shullbe Cut off; but those: low tntl'eHers to eternity generally,
that wait upon tbe Lord, they shall in- especially our brethren, to shun the
herit tbe earth. For vet a little 'vhil" paths of vice, and cleave to t.he rod of
and the wicked shall not be: yea, thou iron, which is the word of God; nnd
"halt dilligently consider his place, and pursue the path of righteousness, proit shall not be.
But the meek shall gressing in holiness from cluy to day,
inherit the earth; and shall delight that we may become perfected in Christ
themselves in the abundance of peace" Jesus, and prepared for every good
Let these pa~sages of scripture suffice word and work. Then let come what
for the present on the subject of the will, prusperUy or adversity, 1,eace or
Millenium.
persecution. liberty or bonds, life 01'
Eighteen hundred forty has arrived, death, all will be well with us, for W~
and we wish mankind generally, but shull have a conscience void of ofmore particularly Oul' friends, and pat- renee, which will enable us to meet any
rons t a year of happiness; but of this or all of these things with composure,
we have no assurances to offer them. and j'es\gnation; and even with rejoic\Ve will not pretend to predict, what ing. bl:!ing buoyed up in every time
lies in the bosom of futurity, to be un- of need, with the Spirit of the living
folded the present yeal', further than God; which will soothe our woes, softhat we have no doubt. but what there ten our ufliictions, and cause U$ to re~
will be many births, many marriages. joice in the times of our greatest cnl·
and many deaths. Many, no doubt will amity and deepest distress.
be called to lay down this tenement of
clay, who will not have made that
We have received a copy of the
preparation before hand, for which history of the late persecution in Misthey, when near their departure, will
wish they had aone: and probably they souri, written by P. P. Pratt, while irnwill raise their warning voiee, entreat- prisoned iB that State; published at
ing others not to be so foolish as they
have been; which warnitlg wil!, no Detroit, !\lichigan. It contains 84 padoubt soon be forgotten by the heedless ger. written in a eonc·ise and com preand unreflecting.
hensive manner; beginning with the
We have no doubt, but what wick·
edness WIll cominue to increase in the outrages of Jackson county, he ex~
land; and the times grow more and hibits the most conspicuous characters'
more perilous; for Paul has given us
to understand, "that ill the l;~st de ys in their unhallowed conduct from that
perilous times shall come," and then qme, until the whole society of the
he gives hi" reasons why they wil! be
saints were driven from the Stale. It
so. 2nd Tim. Ill, I) first verses.
And if we havc not arrived at the contains an account of his miraculous
verge of tile last days, we think from escape from prison, also tile c'lcnpe of
the si~ns of the times, that we are
very fust progressing toward" them: Elder )forris Phelps, at the same time.

aod yet, no!with:->tanding the

clear- We could suy

much in favor of the
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style and boldness of the writer, but

43

obvious, for fail' arguments,

i

0/ every

this is not our object; the plain un.: other means had failed to put down
)ll1'llished statement of facts, which can the truth, and this was the la,;t fesort;
be demohstrutrd by tllOuSand>i; is what this having failed, we think that both
pleases us, though irs but a small priests ana people will heroufter sit in
pamphlet, yet we would that all cars· silence upon this subject.
were made to hear it, and that every

ERRATA.

true Republican would awake from

In our last No. on the 29th page.

the slumber that has so long pervaded

in the communication from the High

this Republic, and no longer suffer in·

council, it was dated Commerce, No-

nocence to groan under the lash of

vember 1839, which should have been
murderers and tyrants, and would raise
stricken out entirely. Also un errol'
the standard of "equal rights," and
at the bottom of the article, which es·
hring to condign punishment, those that
caped our notice, it is now dated 1830,
have trampled with impunity upon our
but should be 1839,
wholsome constitution, and made laws
In the Obituary, third paragraph, it
and Justice a mere by-word.
reads thus: In this pluce, Nov. 2nd,
Muhew Hillman.

In this No. will be seen an article
which we copy from

It should fead No--

vember 22nd.

the New York

Detroit, jlficltigan, Oct. 12th 1839.

Era," Signed P. P. Pratt, it's in con·

tl'adiction 10 the fool'ish aimpIe priest. EDlTORS OF THE TIMES Az.;D SEASONS.
fabricated tale that has been going the
Dear Brethren'rV
'd h
'
f e arrIve
ere In 3
rounds, charging Sidney Rigdon with II weeks~ Dista,nce 520 miles. Found it
the crime of makinG' the Book of Mor- very Sickly In every place, many tav·
"
,
",
lerns shut, and Bakery's closed on ac·
mon, out of the romantic wflllng,; of count of sickness; we are generally
one Solomon Spaulding o/c. We can well, Br. Clark and O. Pratt started
mingle our testimony with that of El. down the Lake two d~ys ago" they
. ,
were well. 1 have published a history
del' Pratt',;, we concur w Jus statement; of the persecmion. A pamphlet conwe can assure the public that from our.J taining 84 pages. It came out of the
Press Thursday Jast. The news pa·
own peuonal knowledge. Elder Pratt: pel's, for tbe last three weeks have
has given a plain statement of facts.
teeme~ with our ~uffe~ings and the out·
We also subjoin the copy ofa letter, mges 10 MlSS?UI'~. Every part of the
,
,country feels indignant at these unpar·
written by one Mr. Haven from Mass. allelled outruges. You have doubtless
to his daughter in Quincy, Ill. which heard of the Largtt meetings on the
8ubject. in N. Y. and other places.shows to a demonstration, that Mrs. There are some 50 members of the
Davidson did not write the lettor, and church, withlll one day's journey of
Detroit. Eider Savine, from N. Y.
that it was written, signed and circu- lives among them, great doors are
lated without her knowledge. Conse- opened fol' preaching, O. Pratt preach~
quently it was got up by priests and ed for some two weeks in Mid,ligan.
to crowded houses.
Many beheved.
circulated by priests, upon her credit; and some 22 dollars were given him
the reason for getting it up, we think tor the journey. 1 preached once ill
II

I·

,

I
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the Detroit city hnlt
I just ~eard
'The subject was then discussed by
news from Elder Blakeslee, Jefferson several.
co. N.
he h"d bHptized 100. "Ii
It was moved, seconded, and carri·
>\'
We sl1:\j·ted down the Lake to day, ed by vote, that Lewi~ James,be orexcuse my haste. I will write again dl.lined a priest.
soon.
hll'Othel' Wincn('ster gave an interOur love to all.
esting aecount of his labours,manller
inquil'ing friends.
of teaching. the last year; &, represent.
P. P. PRATT.
cd lhe limnch of .Monmouth co. N. J.

ofiifty m(lfllbel's. in good standing.
Brother Ureeue nddrcssed themcet •
on ihe subject of teaching; and represented the bra ncb,,;,;, in tbe
of
New York, and Brooklin in
fd.
!owfhip.
Brother Ball reprcsf'nted the branches, Shrewshury N. J. of twenty
members, Mont.llge th rec, Mi nis.>ink
N. H. two, Albanyeigbt, Boiliston
MIJ~s. "ixteen in good Itdiolrship.
Brothel' Dunbam represented the
brunch in Hamiltoo, Madison co. N.
H. of forty f;ix in good feliowshifj.
I D . , ' I' Ie.
1 'd
,Jl'O,nef
Jun l. '1m represen c'
[
I' I
"1 d'
"
I )I'<lm: 1 111 Jlamllton, lV ,I l~on co.
L1 ft' '[' ; '
t'.11 .• ~t,',
n. I) O[) s.x HI
L O.blde·
Samuel James represented tile branch.
in Leecbburgh, Pa, of fOrlY in good

The following confel'ence minutes, should
.. have had a place in tbe December No. bur,"l'
we were sick when they carne to hand, !lllU
Mvernl 'l'ed(s behind our bnsinefs, in' consequence 0: ourSlcknrss, they werc 0:verlookcd;
but we tLink thev arc too intel'Cstmg to
,tlH'm hy, we the"refal'<} give them a
lik"wise a short 110le frum Elder
James, disabusing the public ill relation 10
II false report that has been going the rQunds;
with a short extract of a lcHer from the same
sheet, we think. it all interesting,-Ed.

CONFERENCE MINUTES.
August ~th A. D. 1839.
Agreeably to appOIntment a numbel'
'
b
I
of the official, and private mem
ers a
."
h 1HIre h 0 f L ',Her day >:i/WltSj mel
tee
.
Ii.
I h
f 13 (.
In con cronce, at t Ie ouse 0
- r. ,'.'1t.
JJGb Bonnets, Monmouth county Ne'.v

ersey.

.

Th~ n:eeti~g was caJled to oruer, by
Tho
tben cbsed by prayer.
Br. BenJ. \\ Jllche~ter, nnd Br. Joll!;
On
. br. DunlwnJ und or.
P. ~reen wall nommated, u.nd ei~Cleol GreeDe, addressed. nn attentive co!),.,re-

'"
PreSident, and SHmuel James Ciel'k.
then opcn~d by sing,
The work is prosperinO". and spreadmg and pl'aycr by brother Greene.
in this country.
bare apPriests present, John p, Green,
a woods meeting 011 Ihe 28th,
Samuel James,
at whiGh, we expect tbe twelve; and
Seventy's, Jonathan Dllmbam.
anticipate milCh good.
Win~h8ster, Alcxandel' W right.
JOHN P.
pres't.
Elders, JOBeph T. Ball, Josiah EIIs.
Samuel James, CierI••

:rhe meeting was

I

We

Eleven meinilerS.
The conferenee WitS addressed by
Br. Gloene, in a feeJingmanner, con·
ccrning the object of the meeting, and
the rriveledge of the members.
Then Dr. Greene's letter of recam·
mendation, from the Presidency
tile
cburch, requesting aid, in behalf of
ouralhcted brethren in the West, w~s
read; and the following resolution adopted, tbat we will U$Slst them, accordjog to their ability; and recommend the
sume to our brethren.
Br. \Vmchester addressed the meeting on the subject of ordination; and
Hr. Greene read, in the Book of Covenants, the duties of the sevoral officers
of the church; and impressed the sub·
jeet, by nppropriatffo::'serrations.

or

I

Dear Brothei',
Willie thet'c IS room, I
would gin) you some information of
myself, and the prusperity of the cause
in this region: I,. in ('om puny .with
my brothel' came here the lu~t of .!une,
:lnd have been here, and in the city of
New York ever since, we left home
the 15th of May,. and visited several
churches in Pa" who ure genfJrally
strong in the faith; there is one church
at Leechburgh, 40 ml1es east of Pittsburgh, 011 the canui, that waR raised
last winter by Father Nickerson of 41
members. Brother Barnes is in Chester county Pa. 30 miles from Philadel·
rhin, and"hus baptized (the last account)
30, llnd the 'work prospering.
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Now we
not sensible of being guilty of
Thursday I will b11ptize several more knavery, tlnd we do not know wherein
there is n gl'eut work through thi~. we are ~arel'stI.tiollS, but very much
country, and u pl'o;;pect ofmil.IlY em, I' desire to know, In order that we mav
bracing the truth. t.h~ pers~cution !laiS r,efora;. If some good mjn~ster or ed.
hud a tendency to eliCit mqUll'y, rather leor wIll coude»ctlr;d to particulars. and
than Sllrpl'eSS the truth; the Priests I pomtDut our snperstitioo,s we will take
huve beeo rather trollblesome, but thell'l It us a great kmdness, lor we Ilre the
great efiort has heen, u nrl still is, to' declared enemies to knavery and suo
keep the people from hearing, but they I
conno! prevail, they will hear undsome
If,:1 fil'm b~lief in the Gospel of a
embrace the truth.
,crustfied and risen Redeemer, as man.
SAMUEL JAMES.
i/ested to nil nation::;, and as recorded
D. C. SMITH.
in their sacred book", amounts to superstition, than we are superstitious.
D. C. Smith,
If preaching that system to olhers and
Dear brothel',
c.aliin~ them to repentance, i" supersti.
in the new covenant,
tlOn, then we ure superstitious. If reI request the foHowing note to be II fUS:U. g to. iel,lowship .the model'll systems
inserted in the Times and
of sectarianism whICh are
to
that the BI'ethrell, and public may the p.ll:e doctrines of the
be BUknow the truth.
)1 perslltlOn, then we are si,lp~rstitiou,;.
That whereas, a report has gone i for we hereby declare Oen' wlthdl'u wal
forth, thut I (on u visit .to the west last I ~ from a~l,the mysticism, priestcra.ft und
fall, during the persecution) joined the Isuper.stnJOns, and from all the creeDs,
£nemies, and did not make myself Idoetnnes. commuHdments, traditions
lmown t'O the brethron. 1 have only to! and precepts of men, as far as they
say tbat the report is utterly fldse.
are '~()ntrul:y to U:e arJcient laith and
SAMUEL JAMES. ! doctrme ot I,he Samts; and we hereby
I bear' our testlmony ai1 ;,inst them.

I

'I

----

I

lYe do not believe tbat God ever in ..

THE MORMONITES.

»tituted more thnn one religious svsTo the Editor of the Nell) Era:
i tern under
the Slline di~)ens:tti~n.
Sir: In your puper of the 25th inst. : therefore we do not admit thut two difthere IS an article copied flom the Bos, rerent sects can possibly be ·right.-ton Recorder, headed "Mormon Bi- The churches of Jesus Christ. in any
ble," and signed "Matilda Davidson," age or country, must be all built upon
which, justice to our
and to the the same faith, the same baptism, the
public requires me to answer and I same Lord, the same holy spirit. which
trust that a sense of justice wit! indnce would guide them in all truth, urA
you sir, te give your readers both sidesl consequently from all erl'or and superof the question.
stilton,
The Book of Mormon has
I am one of the society who believe ,nevel' been placed by us in the place
the "Book of
" and as such I I of the sacred scriptures, but, ",'1 before
am assailed ill. t.he statement pl'ofussing said, the sacred scriptures stand ill
to come from Matilda Davidson.
their own place, and the Book of MorIn the first place there is no such i mon abundantly corroborates;md bears
book in nxistence as the HMormonllteslimOtl Y of the truth of the h}hle.Bible." The Mormons, us
are VUl-,.lndeed there is no
within our
garly caued., believe in the same Bihie knowledge, whose
adhere
that
Cristcndom professes to be- more
to the Bible than ours.Jieve il~, viz: the common version of! For proof
this we app'..:ul to the mul~
the Old and New Testament. The titlldes who attend OUl' religiolls meet·
Book of Mormon is not entitled II Bi- iogs in this city and in aU other places.
pie,
those who misrepresent
The piece:n your pilper states that
it. It
the "Book of MOl'mon.'·
Rigdon 'Vas connected in the
The
sect alluded to in. printing office of Mr. Patterson,"
your paper, are there accused of' Pittsburg) and that "this is a

an

l
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well known in that region," and as II B~t the widow is here made to say that
Ri!;don hlmflelf has frequently stated. ,lit is carefully preserved. Hete seems
Here he had umple opportunity to be-I to be some knavery or crooked work;
come acquainted with Mr. Spaulding"s lind no wondel', for this said Hurlburt is
manuscript (Rom:mce) and to copy It one of the mO'l1 notorious rascais in the
if he chose." Thi:> statement is utterly western countn'. He was first cut olT
and entirely false. Mr. Rigdon w;s from Olli' society for an attempt at senever connected with the said printing duction and crime, and secondly he
establishment, either dil'ectly, or iUdi-, was ~aid under bonds in Geuuga connreetIy, and we defy the world to Dring: ty, Ohio, for threatening to murder
pl'oof of any snch connection.
Now. Joseph Smith, J r" after whieli he laid
the person 0[' persons who fabricated a deep design of the Spaulding 1'0that fhll'ehood would do well to repent, mance imposition, in which he has been
and hltCOme persons of truth and veraC-lbaCked by evil and designing men in
Ity before they exprc8s such acute srm, different pii1.rts of the country. and
sibility concerning the
pre- sometimes by those who do not wish to
tensIOns of others.
The statement do wrong. but who are ignorant on the
that Mr. Rigdon is one of the fOlln- subject. Now what but fi,lsehooJ could
ders of the said
sect is also! he expected from such a person1incorrect.
Now if there is such a manuscript in
The se(;t was founded in the state of Bxismnce, let it coine forward at once,
New York while Mr. Rigdon re~ided and not be kept in the dark. Again,
in Ohio, several hundred miles distant. if the public will be pillient, tlley Ifill
Mr. Rigdon embraced the doctrine doubtless find that the piece signed
through my instrumentality. I first "Matilda Davidson" (Spaulding's wid.
presented the Book of MOl'mon to him. ow) is u base fabrieatian by Priest
I stood upon the bank of the stream Storrs of Holliston,
in order to
'while he was baptized, and ass is- save hil; craft, after losing the deacon
ted .to officiate in his ordination, and I of his church, and several of its most
myself was unacquainted with the sys- pious and intelligent members, who left
tern until some months after its organ- his society to embrace what they conization, which was on the sixth of A- sidered to be truth. At any rate, a
pril, 1830, and I embraced it in Sep- judge of literary productions, who can
tember following.
swallQw that piece of writing as the
The piece further states that "a wo- production of a woman in private life,
man preacher appointed a meeting at can be made to believe that the Book of
New Salem, Ohio, and in the meeting Mormon is a romance.
For the one
read and repeated copious extracts f!'Om is as much tike a romance as the other
the Bock of Mormon. Now it is a fact is like a woman's composition.
well known. that we have not hud 11. fe.
The production,
Matilda Da.
male preacher in our connection, for vidson, is evidently
work of a mull
we do DOt believe ina female pru;,st- accustomed to public address, and the
hood. It further says that the excite- Book of Mannon I know 10 be trne, and
men! in New
Salem
became so !!l'eal
L
SDUll
i d 'mg
h
-,
,
,
Ce
tHe
as "
,ar as
t e ongm
that the mhabttan~~ had a meotlflg aml of th~ Book of
is connect~d
deputed
Doctor Phl,astus Hurlburt, one WI'th't
I 11
t h t' 1
,
I
t lOW 0 e 111 ~e.
of the.r members, to
to Spau l. '
"
dmg's widow, and obtain
her the ,I now.'eav? the s'lbJcet With, a canoriginal manuscript of the l'oman. co, did ,:ubilc, WIth a slt1cere deSlre, t~~t
&c. But the statement does not say those who have been deluded Wltl}
whether he obtained the manuscript" such_ vain and foolish lies, may be un·
b~t still leave,S the impression that he deceived.
,
Old, und that It was compared with the I. Editol's, who have
publicity .0
Book of Mormon. Now whoever will Ithe Spaulding story, will do an act of
rea? the work got ~lP hy_ sui~ Hurlbu.rt justice by giving publicity to the foreentitled "MormoDlsm Dovelted," will going.
find that he tbere states that the said
.
" 0 f opau
c<
Id'109,s romance
P. P. PRATT.
manuscnp.
was lost and could no where be found
N. Y. Nov. 21, 1839.

I
I
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rFrom the Quincv Whig.'
third as large as the Book of Mormon.
A cu~NIl'\G DEVICE DET1WTED. Ques. To Mrs. McKenestl'Y, how old
It will be recoll"cted that It few mcnths was you when your father wrote the
sillce an article appeued inspvel'ul of rnanuscrillt? Anst About five years of
the' papers, pu rp0l'ting to give an ne- age. Ques. Did you ever read the
count oCt he origin of the Book of Mor- manuscript? Ans: When I was about
mono How fat the writer of that piece twelve years old, I used to read it for dlhas effected his purposes, or what his version. Ques. Did the manuscript despurposes were in pursuing the course cribe an Idoi:ltrol.ls or a religioL1s people.
he has, I shall not Iltt!'mpt to say at thj~ Ans: An Idoiatrous people. Ques.timet buI shall call upon every candid Does the manuscript and the Book of
man to judge !O this matter tor hims~'!f, Mormon agree? A ns: I thin k some of
and :>lra.H ('ontent myself by presenting the Dames agree'. Ques. Are you eel'before the public the other side of the tain that some of the names llgree? Ans:
qu!!tstion in the form of a letter, as fol- I am. not, Ques. Have you- ever read
lows:
any in the Book of Monnon? Ans: I
Copy of a letter written by Mr. John have not. Ques. Was your name attachf-iaven of Holliston, Middlesex co. ed to that letter which was sent to Mr.
Massl1chuse1.ts. to his daughter Eliza- John Storrs by your order! Ans: No,
beth Haven of Quincy, Adams co" I never meant ,hat my name should lie
Illinois.
tl](lI'e.
Your brother Jesse passed through
You see by the above questions and
Monson where he saw Jiirs. Davidson answers, thilt Mr. Austin, in his gl'et:tt
and her dnuahter, Mrs. McKinistry, and zeal. to destroy the Latter Day Saints,
also DI'. Ely' and speut several hours has as!,cd 1\Irs. Davidson a few qucswith them, during which time he asked lions, then wrote a letter to Mr. Storrs
them the following qnestions. viz:
in hiS own language. I do not Sily that
Did you, Mrs. Davidson, write a let- the above questions and answers, were
tel' to John Storrs, giving an account of
in the form that I have written
the origin of the Book of Mormon1 ,
but these questions were asked,
Ans: I did not. Did you sign your name I and these answers given, Mrs. David·
to it? AIli>: I did not, neither did I ever son is about seventy years of~ge, and
see the letter until I saw it in the Bos- somewhat broke. This may certify
ton Recorder, the letter was never that I am personally acquainted with
brought to me t? sign: Qu~s. What a· Mr.
his son and daughter, and
geney ha.d you 1Il havmg thlS le~ter sent am satisfied they are persons of truth.
to Mr. Stol'l'sl Aus: D. R. Anslm came I have also read Mr, Haven's Jetter to
to my hou;:e and ,:sked me some ques- his Daughter, which has induced me to
tiolls, took somo minutes on paper, and copy it for publication. and I further
from these minutes wrote tbat letter.
the above is a correct copy of Mr.
Question. Is what is written in the'
letter
A. BADLAM •.
Jelter true? Ans: In the main it is.The \-Vest Chester Village Record
Ques. Have you read the book of Morsays the Mormons are holding a promanl Aus: I have read some in it;
Does Mr. Spauldings manuscript, and tractea meeting at the Nantmeal semin this county. We understand
the Book of Mormon agree? [think
some few of the names are alike.- that about forty members have been
Does the manuscript describe an haplized in ull.-N. y~ El'a_
or a religious people? Ans:
An ldolatrous people. Ques. Where,
NOTICE.
is the manuscript. Ans: Dr. P. Hurl. 1 It is pfahler to say that at our conierburt came here and took it,said he would· ence October inst. that a speCies of acit printed, und let me have one-half cusation appeared against Elder Harprofits. Ques. H!l.s Dr. P. Hur!- 'low Redfield, insomuch that he was
burt
the manuscript printed1 Ans·. suspended and required to answer to
I
a letter stotmg it did not read! the High Council ut this place. In
as they expected, and they sho~ld not ',comPliance therewith, he tbis day.apprint it.
Ques.
How large IS Mr. pea red when no charge cnme agamst
Spaultling's manuscript? Ans: about one him, nor w.as it found proper tbat any

l
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should come. Tnerefore th('l council! A lI!0bwhen commissioned hy rulers fin:!
restored to him fu!! fellowship, and nt!
pnesh.
official stundinO' the same us if no suchl This soon was considered bv far the best
suspension hacl"'tulw[! place..
/.
plan;.
'

H G SHERWOOD Clerk.
And ord~rs.. wetel",sll~d. for len thou~and
•
,
, '
Includlllg the Wilson's ;md Glllum's
Oct. 20, 1839.
cours",
.
E~~~~fE~~~~~~~~==== I And ail the moh forces, f.;:r hetter, for worse.

I

o'er-' These soon v, ere forthcoming, in dreadful.ar.
ray;
and sorNW lllla.ds my lone bed,
Some painted like Indians, ",ll armeJ for the
While
from my
my friends hnd
fray;
retired.
The Mormons SOOl!. yielded without the
And joy from this bosom had almost exfirst fire,
pirexj,
And the lI10bers accomplished their utmost
desite.
From aU that was lovely, construined for to,
In

Fro!~ife and from

childran so dear to my SomE! fe.m:lles wele ravished-and cattle and
gram
were exulting, and friends far Became a free hooty-and one priB'ner
Sor~e twenty or thirty wefe murderd
away,
nght,
In halt broken slumbers, all pensive I lay.
And ten thousa41d others were B.;,srSHEl)
THE STAn;;
I thought upon Zion-her sorrowful
I thought on her anguish-her trouble and
gloom,
By WIl!!! LAW of the Statute to me is unhat! wandered, n captive
kvown;
How for
forlorn.
But it mUSt be by law aU these great tbin/;p
were done,
Cast out and afflicted, «no. treated with I
s(;orn.
I
For the next Legislature the expense to dcon the time when some five years I
fray,
Voted two hundred thousand, the soldierlJ
t
ago,
Twelve hundred from Jackson, were driven
0 pay.
by foes,
While two hundred hOllses to ashes were
0 resIst THts oppressIOn-THESE excellent
burned
:
laws,
.
Was murder; and treaSOll; (in technical
OUT flourishing fields to .3. dosert were
turned,
women and children were driven
I remembered the$!) crimes 5tH! unpunished
away,
remaineU,
Their husbands and fathers in prison must
And the like oft repeated-again, and
stay.
From couude. adjoining, cempelled re-"
move.
[llTove . ,;::'0 now 10 the Jury and Judge I submit;
. C l' II
d fill not learned in such laws.-they Illay
'Ve
l!l
a dwe., prairie an I
or aquitthe wild flowers, that bloom":
they 8hould hang me, or keep'
pbin:
fleedom, we thought

I

IT"

'
II

I

oar

to,'

that oppreBsion would dri'!a.
us,
thence,
[fence. . DIED-In this place, on the 10th
The laws of our eounu'v we.claimed for de-I phen Shumway, in the 34th
•
j ---1n this p1a.ce. on the
But Boon as kind autumn rewarded our loil
Son of John D. ilnd Hariet
And
around us began for to smile,
3 mouths and 4
O;)r foes
assembled -being tempwt' ================~""""
with gain;
THE TIl'IES AND SEASONS,
To ravage and plunder, and drive us agnin.

fs printed und published every
co, lll. by

When many were driven, and p'underd and at Commerce, Hancoek

rob..l,

Ana s',me had been murderd by this dreadful
moh.-

[vain.

E. R.Ol3lNSON AND D. C. SMITH,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

When cries for redress and protection were
We arose in our strength, our own rights
~Jlilmm~ ONE DOLLAR pel'
to maintain.,.
(annum. p"yublc, in all cases, in adThe mob ~Qon ulSpersed, to·the R.ulers ap- va~ce. Any person proc~ring .10 subM

end us your aid, and the Mormons

yield,
For lurely they never were

scnber", and forwardmg us ten
current money, shaH receive one vol·
ume gratis.
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OF JESUS CHRIST, OF LAT
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MISSOURI.
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that. people to justice; their hatred ~o·
wards the suints, appeared to be una~
bating; they frequently sent over wOfd
to Clay co. that they were coming over
to dl'ive them from that place; they
even went so far, us to circulate a paper in Clay county. the object of which
'was to obtain volunteers there, to assist them in t:triving the saints away.In Clay county however.. they had but
a few friends, (for some time,) and
could not obtain many signers.
A wealthy farmer, by th!;) name of
A.'thur, livLng in Clay county, who
was then fl'iendly to the saints, and
who was in the habit of sending flour
and whiskey into, Jackson to sell, (it
generally being higher there than in
Cluy, in conscquenco of the Indian
trade,) seut over QUO of his negroes
ana team with a load, sometime that
fall or winter, they were stopped
i:m the rom:! by some of the good peopte of Jackson, who mounted the load,
and with axes cut thH barrels to nieces,
und wasted fhe flour and whisl,y upon
the ground.

The GovernGr, D. Dunklin, was ,disposed to bring the mobbers to justice;
consequently, ten 01' twelve, witnesses
were subpoened to attend the Februarv
term of the circuit court Capt. Atchi.
son was oruered to guard them over to
Jackson, and back, with his company
of Liberty Blue~. The attorney Gen.
was also ordered, or requested, by the
Gov. to attend the ceurt, to assist the
circuit attorney, in the investigation.
The witnesses were guarded over to
Independdnce, and aft~t having been
there a short time, they were visited
by the circuit attorney, accomplLnieo
by the atterney General. They informed the witnesses, that such was
the excitement prevailing there; that it
was doubtful whether any thing could
be done to bring the mobbers to justice;
In 183,1, if we mistukc not, un inthat if any should be cOllvicted. they efi'ensh'e B1'. by the name of Ira J.
would only be fined in some trifling Willes went intO' Jackson co. to' hunt
sum, not to exceed $5, at most, just fq: a lost cow; he was taken by some
enough to' answer the law. And thev ,of the rullians fCsiding thorc,who, after
advised the witnesses not to' go befQr~ $tl'ippin~,ofr his clothes, whipped him
the grand jury, intimating atthe same unmercJtully. Fol' the credit of Mistime, that they might be ill dun,rrer.- semi, we would state that he was taThe witnesses replied, that they had ken from ~h~ house of a Justice of the
been ordered there by the comt, and P~ace; ,thIS IS all ensample of upper
they supposed, that they were still sub· I M1SSOUl'l peac~ makers. 'rhe sarno
ject to the court, or to' them, the at,! year, Hr. Levns Abbot, a very peacitarnias. As to t~1C danger, in going ble man, ~ven,t to Jack~on to see a mun'
before d,e grtlod Jury they feared it \~ho owcu hurl; on hlS wnyp he was
110t: they were ready and willin" to 1'0 dIscovered, and overtaken bv some of
und testify to the truth. The'" att~'- th.at luwles~ banditti, who 'beat him
nies left them, and in a short time uf. with handsplkes, no doubt with un in
! er, they were informed by Capt. tent to kill, (Of that wus what they
Atchison, that the Judge, Mr. :Ryland, swore they would do; but his life WllS
had sent him word, that the witnesses pre~erved, and be escaped ,out of their
und guard, were llot wanted there any. hall~;:l. Thus have that people, uolonger; Capl. A. paraded his men, -us ce~sll1gly abused, and persecuted the
soon, and as, well ~s: he could for the: suwt" :vl eno\'o1' they could get an opcrowd; and Immediately marched ofI~ portumty.
tho witnesses ,follnwing l!im. All,hOllE'S! Gov. Dunklin appeared willintl' to
were now gIven HI) of evcr bnngtng gU!l!"d buck the suint, to Jackso~ co.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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at any time when they should get 11 importance occurred, however, for
ready to go; but said, that he had not !isome time, afew threats and insults
was
authority to keep a guard there for' from those who were
theit, protection. That being the case all the hostility manifested till the sum·
they were advised, by some of the mer of 1830,
most influential men in the upper coun-. The suits which had been commenctry. who were friendly to them, but· ed against the Jackson co. people, for
and WQTe
not believers in their faith, to have I damage", progressed so
enough of their brethren emigrate to attended with such an amount of costs;
that
to enable th'em to main- that they were al!
but two;
should the mob ever which were considered
to try
upon them again~ the ~xperiment; to ascertain whethet'
to set them or not any thing could be obtained by
Accordingly the law. Near $300 cost had been
word \\ as sent forth to the churches paid by the brethren, to obtain a
to that effect; and in the summat' of change of venue; the suits were then
1834, a
emigrated from removed to Ray county. Court after
the eastern
to Clay co. fOf, court passed, and the trials were conthat
1 tinlled. At last, in the summer of
was forming and 1830, the time drew near, when it was
rumor, with her Isupposed that the
must comcon;
ten thousand tongues, wail busily en-I! which 'vas very
to those who
gaged, in circulating fa!8ehoods about II planted the
the court
them; insomuch, that . before they ar- carne, their la wyers, instead of goin".
rived at Clay co., there was considera, to trial, as they should have done~
ble excitement, even there.
made 11 sort of compromise, with the
The Jackson co. people went over mobbers, by dropping one ;;l,1it, with·
into Clay, and called a meeting and lout even having the cost paid, and that
stired up all the feelings there, that j too without the
or consent
they possibly could against the saints. 11 of their employers.
other suit
The anger of the people of Jackson co. 'I the defendants
pay a few
l'ose to a
height; they had fur- hundred dollars;
not as much as
nished
with a number of •the lawyer's fees
Thus the
cannon, and their neighbours of the lawyers, after
their pay, manadjoining
on the south side of I aged the caseSj
been true to
the Missouri
volunteered . by the brethren, as
were bound to
hundreds to assist them, provided that be hy oath, and
their suits to
the Gov. should attempt to set the a trial, instead of
a comprom·
saints back upon their land in JaCkoll i8e, and laboured
for them~ as
lSon co.
they ought to
and laJ)Qul'ed
The company from the eastern as though
meant to earn their thouchurches arrived in Clay co. and their sand dollar
there is no doubt but
gentle manners, and peaceable deport- that, on the two
they would have
ment, soon cOllvinced the pe.ople of that obtained as many thousands of dollars.
cou. ntl'Y, of the false reports which had as they did hundreds by the com promheen circulated about them. The ex- ise. No further attempts have ever
citement 'vas very soon dOlle away, been made to obtain a compensation
nnd the people appeared more friend!v for the losses and
sustained
than before.
• by the Imil1ts in Juekson co. except
After the Ilrrival of the brethren •last winter in
the Legislafrom the
a coullcil was held, and ture of
among other things
ihvRS
considering the great they askod the State, for remunera·
wrath of the people, south of the river, tion for them; which tbo Legislature
that it would not be wi::;dom to ask did not soe iit to
the Governor to set them back ut that
In the snrmnar of 1836 the mob
time.
party', in Clay co. strengthened itself
The people of Clay co. were most- considerably, and became quite bold;
ly friendly to the saints, but there insomuch that they in one or two in.HJre a few e;x:ccptiollS. Nothing of stances,
10 whip the saint:;; and
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one day some sixty or seventy of them to go where they could be more by
aS$cmbled, rode off a few mLies east, themselves; and they even reccommen·
nad stopped It few waggons,wbieh were ded their gathering together, and living
movin" to Clay co., and turned them a!togeth(';r by themselves. Theyfur o
back. " It wa,; manifested from their ther said, that if they would consent to
threatnings and actions, that they were go, and seek a new location, they would
determined, to fall upon the saints and send a committee with them, who was
drive them out of the county, if they acquainted with tile.eollutJ'V, who would
could. It was equally manifest, that pilot them, in looking it' out. Howthe saints were disposed to defend ever a 10catlOD had already heen seJected.
themselves against mous, even to the and ahout sixteen hundred acres ofland
sheding of blood.
,purchased but a fhort time previQus; and
At that time it was 118eD that if they were willing to gO',und some of them
something was not done to stop it, were making preparations to move tber(1
blood would lie shed; (for the mob pal'- soon b;3fore the meeting of the comrdt·
ty were resolved on driving, and the tee: Wherefore the committee, Oil d'c
saints were determined not to he driv· part of the chnr::h. consented to tnll
en by them, without first trying their: proposition made to thelll; and then all
strength;) Wherefore the most lnte!!i· ! parted with apparent good feeling><.gent, and respectable ...:itizens of the Soon afterwards three,on the part of the
couuty, who had always appeared church, and two pilots, ;;tarted to view
friendly to the saints, held a meeting, in the country; they travelled n llumher
which they appointed a cOl:'Jmittee, and days. in the new settlements, toward"
also requested the saints to appomt u the N. \IV. COrner of the State; and
committee, to mf:et their committee they finally concluded, I hal the place
near Liberty, on a day appointed to previously selected, now known as Culconfer with each other; and see if d well Co. ;;hou\cl be the pluee, where
something could not be done, to evade they would settlt'; there being but a fev
the storm, which appeared w be fust inhabitants, in a district ofcoutltl'y large
g~thering.
.
ElnoLlgh for u county; lind [hey, in g('ll>
The committee met at the appomted eral, willing to sell clll.
time, and a proposition was made by
Upon these movements the mob l:lpirit
the citizen's committee. to the other, in Clay Co. w8usurably subsided, and
to this etfect.
the saints prepared, alld moved to their
That whereas, the people of Clay co. new settlement, us fust us their circum·
had kindly received the saints in their stances would permit; pleased with tb,)
distress, when it was expected, that idea of settling tog«tiler bv tilernselve,;.
lhey would soon l'eturn to Jack;on co.,
and not think of making
co. a
permanent horne: and whereas, almost
three years had passed uway sinc0,
and the prospect of their returning to!
Jackson co. was less at that time th!l.ll
Liberty jail, Clay co. 1l1o. llIarcA
it was years before; und that a portion 22nd, 1839. ,
.
of the citiz,ens of Clay co. were disMR. ISAAC (JALLANDi Dear .Su·;
satisfied to have them ren~ain where
! have Just been
they we're any longer. Therefore the priv~leged with a perusal of a letter.
committee in behalf of the citizens put mto my hands hy 1\1r. D/W.
requested, tlmt they (the sains) should' ers, which letter was Jireeteu to him,
look themselves a new locatioll, either dated Februury 20th, 183£). and
in some unsettled purt of the State, or ed, Isaac Galland. The conlents of
othrewise go out of the State, as suited said letter ?xpresses a sympathy awl
them best. The committee disclaimed a good fee!mg towards the people and
all right,to request any such thing; they, church of the, Latter Day ~ai~ts, \Vhi~h
said, tha. t they knc.\.'I very well, that t.he \ I h?-ve the 11Igh honor, 0, ~elllg their
saitlts had just as good a right th(:;re, us rehglOus l?aderi I say lllgh honor,
themselves.but they thought that cOlllO,d· more especmlly, becaus? I.know them
ering the opposition that there was
to ~e all honoraule, a vlrtuoulil, and ?n
them it wou!d be bettor for thotn,U upl'lght people
Aud that honol', vir·
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tue, and righteousness is their only
aim and object in this life. They are
sir, a much injured, and abused people;
and are greatly belied us to their true
character. They have been fallen up·
Oil by n gang of ruffians and murder·
ers, three times, in the state of Missou·
l'i; and entirely broken up, without
having committed the first offence: or
without there being the least shadow
in the very slightestdtlgl'ee of (,H'idence,
that they have done ought of any thing
derogatory to the laws, or character,
of the state of Missouri. And this last
time of their being broken up; it is.
either my misfortune, or good fortune,
(for I rather count it good fortune to
suffer afIliction with the people of God,)
in connection with others of my brethren, to be made a fl(;WCre sunereI', by
the hands of the above mentioned r'ascals: they nrc supported by Ii/Omc portions of the authorities of the State, either in consequence of prejudices, excited by foul calumniest or else they
themselves, are tbe fathers Rnd instigators. of the whole diabolical and murderous proceeding.
I urn beld to say sir, that a more
nefarious transaction never has existed, Sll1ce the days of Yore; than that
which has been pra.cticed upon us.l\1yself and those wh(} are in prison
with me, were tarn from our houses.
with our wives an~ children clingirrg
to our garments, under the awful. ex·
pectation of being extetminated. At
our first examination, the mob found
one or two persons, of low and worthless character, whom they compelled,
ut the peril of their lives, to swear.
some things against us: which things,
if they had been even true, were
nothing at all, and could not have so
much as discifaccd uny man under heaven. Nevertheless, we could have proved, by more than five hund red witnesses, that the things were false. But
the Judge employed an armed force,
and compelled us to abundon the idea
of introducing witnesses, upon the per·
il of the lives of the witnesses. Under
such circumstances, sit', we wore com·
raitted to this jail, on a pretended
'~harge of treason, ag;linst the State of
Mis$ouri, without the slightest evidence
to that enect. We collected OUl' witnesses the second tim"" and petitioned
11 habeas corpus: but w;:1'o thrust buck

again into prison, by the rage of the
mob; and our families robbed, and plundered: and families, and witnesses,
thrust from their homes, and hunted
out of the State, and dare not return
for their lives. And under this order
of tbings, we, held in confinement, for
a pretended trial: whereas we are to
be tried by tholSe very characters who
have practiced those things. yea the
very characters who have murderf;ld
some hundred men, women and children, * and. have sworn to have our
lives also; and have made public proclamation that these men must and,
should be hung, whether bhey were in"
nooont, or guilty. Such men too, sir,
have made this proclamation. dOl general Atchison, who is considered one
oftlle most prominent men in the State.
This is according to the information I
have received, which I suppose to. be
true. Their plea sir, is that the State
will be ruined, if the Mormon leaders
are liberated, so that they call publish
the real f'a.cts, of what has been practised upon them.
We are kept under a strong gual'd~
night land day, in a prison of double
walls and doors, proscribed in our liberty of conscience, our food is scant.
uniform, and coarse; we have not the
privilege of cooking for ourselves, we
have beell compelled to sleep on the
flom' with straw, and not blankets sufficient to keep us warm; and w'hen we
have a fire, we are obliged to have al.
most a constant smoke. The Judges
havo gmv\'lly told us· from time to time
that they lutew we were innocent, and
ought to be libemted, but they dure
not administer the law 1.:1'nto us. for fear
of the mob. But if we will deny Ollr
religion, we can be liberated. Our
lawyers have gmvely told us, that we
are only held now by the influence of
long faced Baptists; how far this is
true, we ure not' able to say: but we
are cet'tain that our most vehement accusers, are the highest toned professors
of reilgion. On beinginterogated what
these men have done1 their uniform an·
swer is, we do not know, but they are
false teachers, and ought to die. And
of late boldly and frankly acknowledge,
that the religion of these men, is all
that they have against them. Now
sir, the only difference between their
'lIe was thus imformed by the- :J1issQurians
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religion, and mint;l, is, that I firmly be- most cordially petition for itt but
lieve in the prophets and apostles, Je- where is liberty1 Where
humauity1
sus Christ, being the chief corner stone. Where is patriotism'! Where has the
An,dspeak as one having authority genius of the pedistal of the laws and
.among them, and not as the scribes, constitntion of our boasted country
, and am liberal in my sentiments to- fled? Are they not slain victims at tho
wards. all men, in matters of opinion, feot of prejudice, to gratify the malice
nnd rights of conscience, whereas they of a certain class of. men, ,vha have
are not. But enough of this. _ I feel learned that thoir craft llnd creed can.highly gratified to learn of a man who not stand against the light oC truth,
had sympathy, and fqfJlings of friend- when it comes to be investigated?,_
:ship toward:;; a suffering, and an injur- hence they resort to the vilest of the
ed, and an innocent people: if you can vile means, and to foul calumnies, and
do them. any goo~, render them any to physical force to do what' To deassistance, or protection, in the Ilame prive some fifty thousand, orthe right
of suffering humanity, we beseach you, of citizenship, and for what? because
for God's sake,and humanity's salm,that they are blasphemers? no: For this is
you will <10 it. If yo'! should see Gov, contrary to theit' practice, as well as
Lucas, I wish you would have the faith.
Was it because they were
kiadness ill state to him. the c011tents tav~rn haunters, and drunkards1 no.
of this letter.; as we know him from This cl1arge cannot be suustantiated
information to he a man of character ,!:'\gainst them as a pepple; it was contraand :i. gentleman.
I would be glad ry to their faith. And "finally was it
therefore, if it Were possible that he, for any thing? no sir, not for any thing,
and not only him; but every pther pat- onlr, that Mormonism is. tt'llth; and
riotic, Ilnd humane m;:tn, should know every mall who embraced it felt himthe rea! facts oCour sLrfl'er.illgs:and of self at liberty to embra'Ce every truth:
the unjust and m'uel hand that is "upon' conscql\ently the shackles of superstius. 1 have been in this State one year, tion.bigot ry, ignorance, and IU'iestcraft,
the 12th, davof this month; I have falls at once from his neek; and hi~
never bome arms at any' time.· I have eyes Ill'e opened to see the truth, and
never held allY ollice,civil or military truth greatly prevails over priestcraft;
in,this State. I h(we 001'1' officiated hence the priests are alarmed,and they
.1\S religious tencher, in reiigious mat- rai:;'.) a Im-in-cry, dawn with these men!
ters. and not in temporal matters. The heresy! heresy! fanatici~mt false prophonly occasion I have given. was. to de- et! false teachers! a wav with these ment
fend my own family, in my own door crucify them! crucify iheml And now
yard, against ~he invasions ofa lawless sir,this is the >.ole cause of tho pel'secumob: a,nd that I did !lot nt the expellse ·tion against the Mormon people, and now
of any man's life; but risked my own if they had been i'Ilahomedans, Hottenin defence of an innocent famil y, con- tots, or Pagans; or in fine sir, if their
'listing of a ""ire, five children, hired religion was as false as hell, what right
servants &c'. My residence was in WOUld men have to drive them from
Far West. I was surrounded with a their homes, and their country,ol' to ex·
noble, genel'oul'l, and enterpril>ing so- terminate them, so long as their reliciety, who were friendly to the laws, gion did not interfere with the civil
and constitution of our country: they I'ightil of men, according to the In ws of
were broken up withmlt cause, and my our country1 None at aU.' But the
family now as I suppose~ ifliving, are mind naturally being curious wants to
i,n Quincy. Illinois.
know what those sentiments are, thut
We arc informed that the prisoners arc so !'It varience with the priests of
in Richmond jail, Ray county, are the age, and I trust you will bear with
much mora inhuma.nly treated than me, while I offer to you a few of my
we are; if this is the case, we will as- reflectioos on this subject, and if they
sure you, that their constitutions can~ should Dot meet your mind, it may
110t la:;t iOllg, for we find ours wearing open a door for an exchange of ideas,
away very fast: and if we knew of and in the exercise of a proper liberalany source wherebv aid and assistance ity of spirit, it may not be unprofitable.
CQuid be rendered 'unto us, we should
In the first place. I have stated above
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is tmth, in otber neighbor.
words the docl rine of the Lattel'
neighbor's wife, nor his ox, nor his
Saints. i" truth; for the name Mormon, ass, nor his man servant, nor his maid
lIud Mormonism, was given to ns by servant, nor any thing that is thy
our enemi':!8. but Latler Day Saints neighbors."
was the real name bv which the church
These sentiments we most cordially
was organized. N"ow sir. you may embrace, and consider them binding
think that it is n brond nssertion that it on us because they are adapted to our
is truth; but sir, tbe tlrst and fnuda- circumstances. We believe that we
wwtlll principle of 0111' holy religion have a right to revelations, vision!';. and
is, that we believe that we have a rif!ht dreams from God, au r heavenly Fatl1to embrnce aii, and every item of tr11th. eri and li!;ht Hnd intelligence, through
without limitation or 'witkJUt being the gift of' the Holy Ghost. in the name
circuni~cribed or prohibited by th'e of Jesl1s Christ, on all suhjects pertaincreeds or superstitious notions of men, ing to our spiriWal welfbre; if it so be
or by thfl dominations of' one another, lhat we keep his commAndments, so ns
wilen tbat truth is clearly demonslr8.- 'to render OUJ"o8IV8s worthy in his sight.
ted 100m m'nds.and we have the high- We believe that no man CAn adminis<'st [leg-I'eB of evidence. of the same; ter salvation through the gospel, to tho
we feel ourselves bound by the laws of sonls of men, in.the namo of Jesus
G'od, io observe nnd do ~trict!v, with Christ, except he is authorized from
nil Qlll' hearts, all things whatsoever is God, bv revelation, or
orduinmanifest unto us by the highest degree ed bv ;ome one \vhom God
sent
or testimony that God has committed, bv ;evelalion, as It is written by Paul.
us, as written in the old nt1d new Tesla- Romans 10: 14, "and how sh~lI they
ment, 01' any where
by any man- believe in him, of
have not
ifestnliol'l, "'hereof we know that it has heard? and how shnH
with·
~ome from God: ilnri hn a.ppficntion out a preacher'! and
6hall they
10 us, being adapted to our situation, preach, except they
spnt?" nnd [
Hnd circ[;mstances; nge, and genera· will ask, how can they be sent without
lion ?f1ife; ~nd th,nt we have a perfect: j a revejll~ion, or, some .other , .
disnnd mdefenslble J'lght, to embrace all II play oftne mamfest.atlOn ofCxod. And
such cotomfwdments, and do them; tagain, Heul'cwO'l, 5: 4, '·Alld no man
knowing, th:l! God will not commn.,d tu/.;eth this hono!, unto
but he
any thing, but what is reculiady adapt. that is called of Guo, as was Aaroil,"od in itself, to ameliorate the condi· A.nd J would ask, how was Aaro!l calllion of even' man under whatever cir· ed, but bv revelation1
cUmslflt1C0S' it may find him, it matters
And Again we believe in the doctrine
J10t ,what kingdom Ot' country he may of faith, and of repentance. and of brrp.
],e in. And agrlin, we belie,'e tbat it ti5m f"j' the l'emi!>sion of sins, and the
is our privliege to
nil things,' gift of the Holy Ghost, by the
whntsoever is clearly mantfested to us on of hunds, and of resurrection
1hat they do nN have a bearing upon dead, Hnd of eternal judgment. We
llS.
Sllch ~~, for instance, it is nut believe in the doctrine of repentance,
hinding on llS to buiid an Ark, because as well as of fuitb; and in the doctrine of
God cDrl'1manded Noah to build one.- baptism for the remission of sins af!
It would not be appllcahle to OUT case; well as in :the rloetrine of repcntHnce;
we are not looking for a Hood. lt is find in tho doctrine of the gift of the
not binding on Ill:! to Ipad the' children Holy Ghost by the laying en of hands,
of fsraeloutofthe hwd of Egypt, be- as well a" !H1pti'lm for the remission of
caw::e (~od commanded Moses. The sins; and alsu, in like manner, of the
children ofIsraeI flTe flot in bondaO'e to resUl'rection of the dead, and of eterthe Eg,l'ptians. as they were thent our ~nl judgment. Now -all these aro ~he
circllmstane<)s are ;-cry 'riifferent., ] doctnocs set forth by the appostles.and
hflVe introduced these for examples: if we have any thing to do with one of
and on the other haud, "Thou shalt them, they are aU riiike precious, and
not kill. Thou shalt not steal. Thou binding on us. And as proo,f, mark
sfmlt not COl11mit odultery. Thou shalt the following quotntions_ Mark 16
not bare fube witne;:;s against thy elwp., 15~16 verses, "and he said
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unto them go ye into all tho world and I And when Paul had laid his hands uppreach the g~spel to every creature,
them, the Holy Ghost came on thorn;
and he that believeth and is bf\p~ized and they spake with tongues and prophshall be swed, but he that belie\'eth esied. We qiscover by these, the docnot shall be damned," Hear you will Irine of the laying on of the hands .....
seA the doctrine of faith: and again, And for the doctrine of the :resurrecActs 2nd chap. 28 verse, "Then petel'!l.tion of the dead and of etern.al j.ud go
said unto them repent and be baptizE!d ment: Hebrews 6th chap. 2Lld verse,
everyone of you in the nume of Jesus of the doctrine of baptism, and of JayChrist for the remission of sins, and l jng on of the hands, and of reserrecye shall receive the gift of the Holy i lion of the dead,andofcternal judgment.
Ghost." Heal' YOll see the doctrine of I consider these tobesomeoftheleadi!1,g
repentance and baptism fol' the remis- 'items of the gospel. as taught by Christ
sion of sins, and the gift of the Holy and his apostles,and as received by
Ghost, connected by tbe promise insep- those whom they taught. I wish you
erably. Now I want you to consider would look at these, carefully ntld
the high standing of Peter; he was now closely, and you will readily perceive
being endowed with power from on that the difference between me and
high and held the keys of the kingdom other religious teachers, is in the bible;
of heaven. Mathew 16th chap. i!Jth, and the bible and them for it: and as
verse, and I wiil give unto you the keys far as they·,teach the gospel of Jesus
of the kingdom of heaven, and what· Christ, as it iii verily written, and tire
soever thou shalt bind on earth shall be inspired, and called as was Aaron, I
hound in heaven, and whatsoever feel myself bound to bow with all defthou shalt !oose on earth shall be loos· Ie renee to their mandates and teached in heaven:' This was the char- ings; but see Gallations, 1st chap. 6th
neter, Sir, that mp.de the glorious prom- to 10th verse. I marvel that you are
i$c of the gift of the Holy Ghost, pre- Iso soon removed from him that called
dicated upon the baptism for the reo you into the grace of Christ., unto an·
mission of sins: and he did not say that other Gospe.!; but there be some that trouit was confined to that generation, but 'hIe you, and would pervert the gospel of
see further: Act 2nd chap. 39th verse. Christ. But though we, or an 'angel
" fOf the promise is unto you, and your from heaven, preach any other gospel
children, and to all who are afar off, nnto you than that which we have
even as many as the Lord our God preached noto you, let him be aceursshall call." 'Chen,
if the callings ed. As we said bet;)re, so say 1 now
of God extend unto us, we come within again, if any man preach any other
the perview of Peter's promise. Now 'gospel uuto yOll than that ya have reo
where is the man who IS authorized to,:ceived, let him be accursed. Fordo I
put his finger on the spot and say, tlmsi nolV pGfsuade men or God? or do I
fur shalt thou go and no farther: there iseck to pi~use men? for if I yet pleased
is no man. Therefore jet us l'eceivemen, I should not be the servant of
the whole, Or none. And again, con- Christ. Further, the 11-12 verses.
cerning ihe doctrine of the laying on \ But, J certify YOll,brethren,that the gosof hands. Act 8th chap. 14th to 17th I pel which was preached of me is not
verse. Nnw when tbe apostles, which i\ after man; for I neither received it
were at Jerusalem, heard that Samaria j of man, neither Was I taught it, but
hlld received the word of God, they \' hy the revelation of Jeslls Qhrist.
sent unto them Peter and John; who,
Please Sir, to pardon me f01' having
when. they were come down, prayed obtruded thus lengthy upon your feelfi)r them, that they might receive the ings, as you arc a stranger to me;
Ghost; fOI' as yet h~ WIlS fallen and I know nothing of you, only what
upon none of them, only they were hap- 'I have read in you letter, and from
tized in the llame of the Lo] d Jesus.- . that I have taken the liberty which I
Then laid they their hands lipon toom, have. Be assured Sir, that I have the
and they received the Holy Ghost.- most liberal sentiments, and feelings
Act,; 19th chap. 5th-6th verses.- of charity towards all sects, parties,
When they heard this, they Wtlrc bal'. iand denominations; and the rights and
tized in the name of the Lord }e8',16.- Ilioerties of concience, I hold most sa-
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desired, and loolwd fOJ", by our friends
in the Eilst, who, no doubt, desire to
be often informed cnncernil1~ the situation of Ud in the West; particularly
since the Missouri outrage was commilted oil us. For the satisfaction of
our friends, I might here say, that in
contrasting our p;'esent situation with
thv, 1: 5-7. 2: 10-14. 4: 2-7. what it was one year ago, it should
Ephesians 4: 10-18. 1st Corinthians long since, have from us all, called
12: 1-31. 8: 3-6.
Ephesian:- lorlh the liveliest sensation of gruti4: 1--8 The 1st Epistle of John 1: tuue, und with homago have been tenl\fathew, 3: 13--17. St. John 3: 1 dercd to our heavenly Benefactor; that
16. 10:# 1--50. 28: '18-'-20. St. Luke He who Ilcatterca Israel has wisely and
24: 45--5~. If you wish another ad· 1 mercifully directed au; escape "from
dress 011 this :;lUl~e,:t, you have only to the vengoance of atyrant,who, through
let me know, and It shall be attended ua unhallowed cia,n, dealt unmerciful.
to.
Yours truly,
Iy to us, a train of afflicting circumJOSEPH Sl'IHTH, Jr.
stances of evils, t\lnt thrust upon ns
N. B. If Bishop Partridge, or if tho events (,f that foul and malicious trugchurch have not made a purchase of edy, that forced from our bosoms to
your land, and if there is not anyone martyrdom, so many, who, to gather
who feels a particular interest in mnk' with the saints. left the land of their na;ng the purchase, YOll will hold it in w· tivity and friends, ;incl locatnd thcmserve for US; we will pllI'cha&c it of selves wi(h us in the West. TI,evaro
you nt the proposals tllat you made to gone
nnd to our care. aul proMr. Barlow. 'Ve think the church teetion, are
wic!mvs, orphans. and
would be wise in mnking the contract, emaciated, and broken constitutionil,
therefore, if it is not made bef,)re we that en terminate in martyrdom, by
pre Iibernted. we will mako it.
premature deaths, heing brought on by
Yours &c.
sufferings aud cruelties from a ruthless
JOSEPH SMITH, Jr.
bandity of GOVECrflOr DClggs, whose
edict on us of exilemcnt, forced us
POl' the Times and Seasens.
from our houses and the State, at an
MCl"srs. 'Editors.
inclement season of the year. ImagThe High Council of t11:8 ination seemed nea;]y baffled for a
place has directed that I should say, time ••vhere tel find.o. res ling place bethat tbey ha\''O Jearnl,d th~t your em- neath the heavens.
harrassed situation, much pre:::scs you
But ean we be permitted to congratfol' funds to defray the unavoidable ulate the heavens, the church and :he
expenses attending your printing es- whole warld, that we have located ourtablishment. And having learned that flelv('s amid the republicans of the State
from yOlll" snhscribers pnd patrons. of Illinois; about fifty miles above
funds forth0 benefit of your press,bave Quiney on the l\1i$sis~ippi River, in
been sent by the hands of some per- that StnJe; where we have bought
::ibns whose integrity might have been land, laid out a city. OO'Jlmenccd buildthought pure, who have needlessly hg Retlling &c. The printing estabprevented such fumls from reaching lishment, for a timo, lingered by reathe place of destination. The high son of long and tedious illness of the
council wish a public expression
Editors; but is now in a pn)misory prostheir entire disapprobation, to any, and perous operation, e~;cepting 11 laek of
all such acts of detentions of. manics, f\lnd" needful to defray the inevitable
intended for either the press, or any expon"es-for who but must know that
other use in the church.
it requires cash to prepure, and proThe high council lament their pov- cure a suitable lmiiding, materials, paerty, in not being able. as agents for per, ink, &c. to enable them to print
the church, to sustain the press, w;th the first paper, and who can expect pafunds neccs£ary to effect a work so in- pers sent to lhem, without advancing
teresting and needful. One so much the pay-or what elder nets wisely, !IS
crod and dear, and dispise no man for
differing with me in matters of opinioll.
Accept Dear Sir, my best wishes
for your welfare, and de\5ire I'D!' further
acquaintance, I close my lettet, by giv.
ing you soma quotations which you
will have the goodness to read.
'Ihe second epistle of Paul to Time-
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TIMESANDS
\~ho needlessly detains momes from tne press.
The council requiros that notice be
published in you:, paper, that they exVress their d,sapprohntion to all, and
any needless detentions of any monies,
that are, or shall be appropriated
and intended for the press, or for 1my
other purpose in the church. And
that any. and all persons of our church
who shojI hereafter, needle:;:;;;ly detain
unv such monies, that this council
resol,e to discounlcn:mce any, and all
such acts, and offending persons.
Done by order and voto of tho Presidency, and high council, at Nauvoo,
Illinois. Jan. 26, 1840.
H. G. SHEUvVOOD, Scri1.:ic.

UI?- agent.

than light, because their deeds are evil;
therefore, w hen the pure principles of
the gQSpel are dechu'ed unto them, they
are ready to do any thing in thei~ power, to destroy that pel?§on who dares
thusplainly to declare the whole CO.\lnSf~ [
of God; he was therefore prepured,in u
great degree, for what ever persecution
thec'ilnemie~

of righteousness and truth,

were disposed to heap upon him: consequently, when mobs rllgcd, and persecution bad reared its hydr:.t head,
and death wrth nil its horrors, stared
him full in the face, he s:i.Ood firm and

'll'lJ:mm~ £i.~IID ~j]l&~©~~o unshaken, having an assurance that
He who had promis.ed. was faithful
COMMERCE, ILL. :I.<'EB. 184U.
and wouIe! deliver to the uttermost,

In this No. we publish a -{etter writ- all those who put their trust in him.
The 'letter from Dr. Galland, of
ten by Joseph Smith jr. whHc confmed
which
he sp.eaks, was respecting a tract
in prison, in li1issO~lri, a<kiressed toDI'.
of land, of some 19 or 20,000 acres,
Isaac Galland. of this place.
We would call the attention of our situated in the southern e~tremity of

readers to

!l.

careful perusal of said let- [owa Tenitory, and knoIV11 as a part of

tel', as it shows the boltl. frank, amI the Half Breed land. This land has
indepen0snt spirit which prevaded the been purchased by Dishap Knight, for
breast of Pres't. Smith, while under the the church and some 10,000 acres be-

most ru:lverse circumstances po£siblej sides in the same tract.
also, his unshaken confi{1cnce in those

\Ve have severet\ epistles, written to

things which we know, "which we the church, by Pres't. Smith while

I

have heard, \~'hich we have seen with a prisoller,. w:j~~h, we i~tend. to 1~1Y: beour. eyes, winch we have looked upon, fore our readel;> 111 their plOpel Lme
and our hands hlue hundled, of the' and p!uce.
word of life."
Having a knowleugc of tho huth of
those things of whlch he had testified,

HELP! HELP!!,
In almost every lettor we receive

and which he had taught to tIle children from the travcmng Elders, strong soof men; and knowillg, abo, that pro· licitations are made for other Elders
mulgatlng those principles, would se- to come to tlwir assistance, as the work
cure to himself, as it had to the saints, of the Lord IS pressing its wny into
in aU ages of the world, the hatred almost aU parts of the land; from
malice and envy, of the wicked and city to city. from town to town, and
ungodly; who love darkness rather from neighborhood to neighborhood:
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I

f'\'cn the Islands of the Sea hav:- been ~nd provi~ion for their famili:s, while
saluted with the sound of the everlast- tthey shaH be absent, warmng men
,
.
•
",.,
II every where to repent, (l nel be baptizIng gospel, und hn vo lIstened \\ Hh m- cd for the remission of
and 1'0tense anxiety to the glad tidings of ceivc the gift of the Holy Ghost, which
great joy, which have been communi- is promised unto all those who believe
In Christ and obey his commandments.
cated to them by the servants of God; And again, thor0 at'e !':ome, few, (we
und thousands have been made to re-l are sorry to have it to SIIY,) who" in~
'"
'
,
J
I stead of magnifying their
<)alling, IlS
JOIce n the fulmess of the gospe, of becomes I1v:m of God,
a good
our Lord and
Jesus Christ, share of their time in
and
. , t
t ['t
vain and foolish conversation, which
tllOll'
lOS rumen a I y.
"
. prope IHeth not h'mg; but rath er b'
rmgs
These
cheer us, ana filt auti ieann(;;ssam! barrenness of
whicb
hearis with
to him who has' is plainly to be seen in those
whom
,
.
, . 'Ne are speaking by the bed exam~
silld "that he would set hIS hand agam'l
I'
h
h
0>' t •
d
'
P \OS W llC r ey se , III squan erlng
a.
the second time to recover the nmmant !portion of their timp at public places,
of his people, which shall be left, from w herE' poison is dealt to the unwary,
and those of
and
Assyria, and from Egypt, and from perhaps they
Pathros, and from Cush, and [1'0'11 fear, too often partake
Elam, and from Shina!' and from Ha- ful cup; notwithstanding it is in direct
,
,
opposition· to the word of the Lord,
math, and from the Isl-ands of the Sea, given in the word of wisdom, as alAnd he shall set up an ensign for the I so, to the better feelings of man. If
natic'llS, and shall assemble the outcasts thli~ 'hva,s the only U?t of intjompel'et.nce
W lIC
laS come unGer our 0 lSen'/1 IOU,
.of Isra,el: and
together the diS-II~~e ~hoL11d hay~ be;n con:en: to !et the
01 Judah from the four ccrners ~clbJec~ pass, lor tde pre:::;enL, WIth the
• , ,
J loregomg I emur!;:::;: but as t1)el'e are
of the earth. W hleil work he hascom- other evil pfuctices, which nre calc~lamenced, and called upon many fiilhers ted to retard the progress of the samt,
.
•
in his
WillI" we feel it our du~
to fish them, rthe children 0f Israel,l" t y t{j
them a b fie
. f no j'Ice a t th'IS
and after will I
saith the Lord, time; such as the use of tobacco and
for many hunters and
shall hunt other intoxicating nau8<;)o.te8, which
tend to
thf3 influence of the
them from every mountain, and from Holy Spirit, as it dwells not in unholy
overy hill, and out of the holes of the temples, but is an inmate of the bosom
of tho:>c who live by
word which
rocks.
poceeds [mm the mouth
God.

I

I

I

Many of those fishers and hunters
Better, far bettef, would it be for
have gone fOl't1> to accomplish the those, who thus suifer tho bost of their
drrys to pass unoccupied, and they led
whereunto God hrrs called away by the allurements of the world
mJd we almost daily hear nftheir and the temptation;;; of satan, to the
comission of acts of unrighteousness,
S\lCCCS5 in the ministry, and of the
and indulze thcmsoln"s in evil and unand joy wbieh they re- holy practices, were thev vigorously
while performing theu' Master's cnga[~ed in the cause which they have
espoused, proclaiming the everlasting
"ill:-while
within the circle gospel to the inhabitants of the earth,
who have recelv- and warning them to fif'e from the
wrath to come; being instant in season
and holy calling,
and out of season, prepared ,at all tim cs
tarry nt
SOlno to prepa!"B placeR to go to the assistance of their fellow
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laborers, when caned upon, in
strong terms, fol' help.
In order that it may be known who t~e
'Ve sincerely hope, for the sake
laborers are that are pruning the Lord s
the elders, and tho cause of truth, that Ivineyard, we feel it uur duty, as wel! as
this wIn be the last time we sh,,;l!. be ! a priviledge •.to lay before .our readers,
under the painful n000ss1ty of noticing' either by summary or entIre, as many
those evils of which we have spoken; of the communications received from
but rather, that we may have the
the travelling elders as there is room or
jfi'cation of
every man
S?HCe so to do; knowing that the laborhis proper place approved.
ers in the North, are pleas~d t~ heal"
from those who are labormg m th6
We give in this number a list of South, and those in the Enst, to hear
Agents, for the Times and Seasons; from the vV' est, and those in the West
to heal' from the Islands of the Sea:
they are men in whom we repose the
for a knowledge of the spread of the
'Utmost confidence, as fur as our ac' gospel, is that which is caleulated to
'q1.JUintance extends: The most of them gladden tho heari and en~iven the sOlll
~f every faithful laborer; and also, to
me ministers of the Lord
sent
stimulate those who have gone to thoir
forth to proclaim the ever.asting gosfiums, and to their merchandize, (like
pel to the nations of tho. o.a1"th;. their
the appost.les of old to their netts) to
'exertions have been untIl':D!j, III en·
on their armour, and
forth mto
{lcavortng to build up and establish the
vineprd of the
and lahor
kingdom of God; they wi1h many othwith their mights, that DO man shall
ers, have labored under
dillicllItake their crown.-ED.
ties and privations. and
the test
of
thus far, while the pross, .Inckson County. Ill. Dec. 2IHh 1839.
the powerful engine for
truth
Dear brethren in the Lord, having
to thn ends of the earth, whlci! sunDorts a fow leisure moments I have t:tken my
the same cause with themselves,' has pen in hand to write a few lines to let
lahored, and toiled under the most
you know what I have been doing since
iog circumstances possible, and
I saw you. I left Far 'Ve~t last hnua~
been thrice destroyed
the enemies rv thc·14th, and after a few days travel
f)f
but, brethr(m and friends, f~!I in company with Elder Jer:minh
the
is again
to rear Mackley; we held three meetings In the
and inasmuch, as it is your ob- State of Missouri, in the neighborhood
ject to publ,ish the
of sal- of St. Charles; from thence we steered
vntinn, and difiUsf: lightanrl in{elli- our C0:1rSe [or this Stllte, and after a
few days travel we found ourselves
!!cnce to the human family, the
l"s with you, your cnuse ·then.
in .Inck~on County where we comcause of the press, and we have
menced publishing the gospDl. and very
to say, we YlUnt your
we
soon the honest in heart bpg;nn to em~
,rour inflUk'nce, and also the influence bruce the truth, after we had 'introduced
;)f every lover of truth
righteoussouls into the kingdom and a numness, that the press may be established ber marc believing. Br.
was
on 11 sure
that while YOll a re warned to leave and return to his famlifting up the warning voice according ilv; then the whole blm:len rested on
to your
that the press may I';e; but the Lord was with mr; and constreng! hen your hands, by sending tlrmed my words with signs following;
forth light, and penetrating alJ paris i the sick were healed, and that not :i,
{If thfl earth with it!'; testimony; . which l'lud devils cast out also. I kept up a
testimony, we hope will grow brighter.
march until I had baptized 28,
and brighter, and never cease, until the
Ben.in.min Clapp arrived;
earth shall be Illlcd with the knowIedge we then with united force, pusl:ed forth
ofihe
and viee shall have taken the conquest until we baptized 10 more;
its exit to its own place, and tr~th an? we Gien organized them into branches
peace, shall have commenced lts Ulll"! and departed to travel to the south. I
versal reign throughout the vast
have just returned from the south and
ph:e of God.
have found the brethen still firm in

em-I·
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tho faith, except It few who have tum- many friends who were very kind, and
b!ed over to try the faith of others us is administered to my wants. I continuo
usual. We had very good success for ed preaching in Overton during the
the time I stayed in the south, we held winter, in the spring I commenced ba p25 meetings in McNary County Ton- tizing, and with the assistance of Br.
nessee, and baptized 14 persons; we held L8wis, who came heJi'e and stayed a few
5 meetings in Tisbamingo county, State days, seventeen were united with the
of Mississippi and baptized 6 persons, church. Soon nfter this Dr. Lee, and
and left a number who were believing. Stewart came to this country; I went
Br. B. Clapp is still preaching in the with Lee into Jackson co. where we
State of Mississippi und desires other baptized \wciltyone more; Elder StewElders to come to his assistance.
art baptized two in White co., BrothI have understood that you are pub- ers Steward and Lee, returned home
lishing the papers ag~in, and I !mvo ta- to their families.
ken some narnes, and have recieved the
Thus, I have given n short history
pay for tho same, and if you will send of my
and success since I saw
the papers you shall hnve tho pay for. you. I must acknowledge that my
them whcn 1
I will come by A- . su.ccess has net Qeen ,Feat, but consid·
pril conference if
Lord will; I de- crini! the diiTIculties under which 1 have
siro an intcl'c>lt in the pmyers of the labo;:ed,
from ~he grent,prejudlsaints. I feel to exhort the young EI- ccs of the people, in consequence of
clers, who am ·young :1lso, to gird on hearing So. many fhbulous stor:es contheir arn10ur, walk Gut into tho field and corning our difi1culties in Missouri; tacommence rcv.ping, for the han'est is king tIJese and many other thinrrs into
truly pJentious and tiJ() laborers few.- consideration, it cnnnot bo e~pected
The sooner we preuch the go~peJ, the that the lVork will be so readily reRooner we will have rest, for God can- ceived in this country as in the north
not, in rightousn"ss, brioer about the
Yours &0,
1\IiHcn~ium ulltil all arc w~mcd. No
JULIAN MOSES.
more at present, only YOUI'S &c,

J. D. HuNTER.
Robinson & Smith.

Monroe. Dec. lltk, 1839.
ER. D. C. S~Il1'li.
DOll I'

Dec. 3rl, 1839;
Cross J{r.y-y, Union Dwtrict, S. G.

BE..

ROB,i<SON.

Having concluded the puhlic service", usually performed by the
servants of God on his Holy Day; I
propose to
the evening, in addJ'essing a few lines to you, that you
and nthers may know something concerning the moral condition of this
part of our Lord's vineyurd.
I have b~en here something more
than a month, and preached in various
parts of the district. On my first arrival, I found br. E. M. Murphy, with
whom YOll are acqllainted; and with
whom 1 have found an asvlu,m, till the
present time. Hero also, I found a
fow; who through the ins!l'umentality
of hr. Murphy, and the use of his books,
were believing the gospel. I preached n. few discourses, and baptized four
persons, many others are believing.Since that, 1 have continued preaching
two or three times a week, and do not
know how long I may continue.There nre plenty of priests here, plenty of professors, nnd plenty of all kinds

rccontlv had
an opportunity to hoar
YOU; and
the brethren in til. by wHy·oi' br. Goo.
Gee, who has just corne to this place; I
tako the prtcsenLopportunity to nddress
vcu. 1 do not wish to trouble YOU with a
very tedious fotter, but shall'proceed to
give a short accoUl;~ of [flY travels, and
SIICCC,S in tbe ministry. since I left
you, and Elder
Smith, in western Tenn. From
j left vou
I travelled eaF;tward about one hundred
miles., ,where ] h~d an opportunity of
preach 109 a few tllnes. but the prejudices, and opposition of the people were
00 great, that I did net think it profiitable to stay in that region of country,
consequently I left, nnd continued tmveling eastward, the distance of \lne hundred miles or more; where I u<)'[).in
commenced preaching, (in Overton'" co.
Tenn.) here, I had some success, the
way of,ened before me, and I found of religion, that of Jesus

Christ except-
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ed. The preaching of the Gospel here, del'S Taylor, ·Woodruff, and 1' urley
produces the same effects, that the sailed for Liverpool, Dec. 18th, w·hile
preaching of the S:lmo doctrine has [was in Pu. none of the rest of the
in ~ll places, and in all ages of the Twelve have vet arrived. I hf~al' that
world, viz: all manner of abuse from brothers Young and Kimbalt are' near
hypocrites and vagabonds. Neverthe- !lochester in this state. I um all realess. a tribute of thanksgiving and grat- dy to "tart for England, and am only
itude, is due to the author of all good, waiting for company. If some of the
for in aU my travels, duting the last t'est do not arrive soon t I think I shaH
six months, through as many as eight start alone. There is 11 great call fa!'
different States, extending from the books of Mormon. P. P. Pratt has anMississippi to the Atlantic; he has not other book printed, larger than tho
at any time left me at night without a Voice of Warning. entitled the Milplace to lay my head; nor without a lenium, and other poems, and a piece
sufficient of food, to supply the de- on the eternal duration of matter.
mands of nature. I send vou the names
of five suhscribers for the Times and
SeasQns, if the money will not answer
We learn virbally from Eider John
your purpose send it back, and we will i E. Page, that within a few weeks past,
pay silver as soon as it can be sent. If he has baptized nine in the lower p:ut
any of our books can be obtained at of this county, about 8 miles sout:}
Commerce, please notice it in your pa- west from Carthage, and twenty from
pel'.
this place. Among those who embraoYours in the
cd the gospcl in that place is MI'. SidGospe1 bonds.
ney Knowlton and family,who have for
LYS<ANDER M. DAVIS.
several years been zealous members of
the Campbellite society, and are personally
acquainted with the leaders of
The foHowing is a shott extract
from a l-etter written by Elder Orson that sect, consequently have hecoms
Pratt, to his wife In this place, under perfectly acquainted with all the principles of that doctl'ine; they al'e of the
date of January 6th, 1840.
I am we!lll.nd Ilearty, after mailing opimon that if Messrs. CampbeU, Scott
the last letter to you in Pa. I went to and others, had been attentive hearers
Philadelphia, on Saturday the 21st of to the lectures which had been deliverDecembm', there I found President J. ed in their place, they would have beSmith jr.; he had just arrived from come Mormons also. Dr. Knowlton is
Washington citv, whct'e hu had been one of the first citizens of Hancock co.
\lbout 3 weeks~4 or 5 days after, and ranks with the first class of scien·
Judge Higbee, with Porter Rgcltwell, tific Farmers. Elder Page, by the
came to Philadelphia; they are well, voice of that Brandl of the church, or·
I wrote to P. P.Pratt to come and see dained John J. DeGl'aw, to the office
Pres't. Smith; he did so, and probably of an Elder.
will go to Washington with him in a
few days. 1 staid with bl'Other Smith,
in Philadelphia, about 8 days; we then
From a letter written Nov. 7th,183H,
took the railroad, and went some 35 by Br's. Daniel, and Norman B. Shenror 40 miles, to a large branch of the er, we learn thnt they have been buchurch in Monmouth ~ co. N. J. which sily engaged fol' the cause of the Re.
numbers 90 members: the1'0 I left him doemer; since they left this plaee,
on new year's day, and came to N, y, Sept. leith, they bad held twenty eight
where I am at pl'esent. Elder ·Win- meetings, and baptized three, one of
chester had when I left Philadelphia, the number was formerlva Methodist
baptized 45 in that city, and several preacher; some faithful elder is requestmore had given in their names for bap- cd to call and instruct thorn more POl'tism, and sebres believing. I preached fectly, 'riley live three miles South
in Chester co. Pa. about two weeks. of Pekin, 'I'azweU co.
and I think I may safely say there are
Elder Jacob K. Chapman, writes
hundreds believing, The work is pros-, from Hardson, Henry co. ludiana, UIlporing throughout ail 1hi:; region.
lle'r diJ,t<:: of Jan. 9th 1810. He informs

m.

m-I,
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us that there is a great call for preLlch. edge of the covenants which I have
ing in that section of country.
made with thv fathers. And I win
." Here is room (he says) for several make him gre;t in mine eyes: for he
Elders," he had baptized two worthy shall do my work. And he shall bo
members, and many were anxiou;,ly great like unto Moses, whom I have
enquiring into the work.
said I would raise up unto you, to de-----liver my people, 0 house of Israel.For the benefit of thoso who do not And Moses will I raise up. to deliver
htl ve the book of Mormon, and to sti r, thy people out of the land of Egypt.up those who have, to peruse its vall1a- But a seer will I raise up out of the
ble pages more stricti y, we extract the fruit of thy loins; and unto him wiU I
following chapter.
give power to b.ring forth my word
And now I speak unto you, Joseph, unto the seed of thy loins: and not to,.
my last born. Thou wast born in the the bringing forth my word only, saith
wilderness of mine affiictions; yea, in I, the Lord, but to the convincing thern
the days of my greatest sorrow, did tllY of my word, which shall have already
mother bear thee. And may the Lord gone forth among them. Wherefore,
consecrate also unto thee this land, the fruit of thy loins shall write; and
[01' thine inheritance and the inher- the fruit of the loins of Judah shall
itance of thy seed with thy orolhren, write; and that which shall be written
for thy security forever, if it so be that oy the fruit of thy loins, and also that
ye shall keep the commandments of the which shall be written by the fruit of
HoJy One of lsrael. And now, Joseph the loins of Judah, shall grow togethrmy last born whom I have brought out er, unto the confounding of false docof the wilderness of my afflictions, trines, and laying down of contentions,
may the Lord bless thee forever, for thy and establishing peace among the fruit
seed shall not utterly be destroyed.- of thy loins, and bringing them to tho
For behold. thou art tho fruit of my know lege of their fathers in the latter
loins; and I am a decendant of Joseph, days; and also to the Imowledge of
who was carried captbe into Egypt. my covenants, saith the Lord. Ami
And great were the covenants of the out of weakness he shall be made
Lord, which he made unto Joseph; strong, in that day when my work
wherefore, Joseph truly saw our day. shall commence among all my peoble,
And he obtained a premise of the Lord, unto the restorwg thee, 0 house of
that out of the fruit of his loins, the Israel, saith the Lord.
And thusLord God would raise up a rightc!'Ous prophesied Joseph, saying: Behold,
branch unto the house of Israel; not that seer will the Lord bless; and they
the Messiah, but a branch was to be that seek to destroy him, shall be COllbroken off; nevertheless, to be remem- founded: for this promise, of which I
bered in the covenants of the Lord, have obtained of the Lord, of the fruit
that the Mes~iah should be made man· of thy loins, slmll be fulfilled. Behold~
ifest unto them in the latter days, in Jam' sure of the fulfilling of this promthe spirit of powel', unto the br:nging iso. And his name shall be called ar.:
of them out of darkness unto lIght; ter me; and it shall be after the name
yea, out of hidden dadmess and out of of his father. And he shall be like un-captivity unto freedom. For Joseph to me; for the things which the Lord
truly testified, saying: A seer shall the shall bring forth by his hand, by the
Lord my God raise up, who shall be power of the Lord shall bring my peoa choice seer unto the fruit of my I pIe unto salvation; yea, thus \Jrophesiloins. Yea, Joseph truly said, thus ed Joseph, I amSUl'e of this thing, even
saith the Lord unto me: A chOIce as I amsurc of the promise of Moses:
seer Will I raise up out of the fruit of for ihe Lord hath said unto me, I will
thy loins; and he shall be eoteemeJ preserve thy seed forever. And tho
highly among the fl)lit of thy loins.- Lord hath said, I will raise up a MoAnd unto him will I give command- ses; and I will give power unto him
me nt, that he shall do a work for the in a rod; and I will give judgment unto
fmit of thy loins. his brethren, which him in writing. Yet I will not' loose
,shaH be of great ,vorth unto them, even his tongue, that he shaH speak mUJh:
4:.0 tho bringipg of them to the knowl- for I will not make him mighty ilt
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speaking. But I will wri.e Il oto him r man and Asa Lyman J 1'. the last Hemy law, by the finger of mine own count from them was in August, 1838,
hand; and I will mak(J a spokesman they were then in the Maumee country
for ,him. And the Lord said unto me Ohio.
Any information from them or [mIn
also, I will raise up unto the fruit of
thy loins; and I will make for him a any person who may have any knowlspokesman. And I, behold, I will givel edge where they are, will greatly alunto him, that he shall write the wri-, leviute th" family of a Daughter and
ting of the fruit of thy loins, unto the I friends.
fruit of thy loins; and the spokesman
Editors in that country arc requested
of thy loins shall declare it. And the to notice the above.
words which he shall write, shalt be'
-----IMPORTANT TO EDITORS.
the words which are expedient in my
The following is an extract from the inwisdom, should ,go forth unto the fruii struetiollS
recently addre"sed to all the postof thy loins. And it shall be as if the masters ofthe United States by the Postmasfruit of thy loins had cried unto them ter General:
from the dl!st~ for I know their fUlth.
"Postmaters may enclose mo'tley in a leI.
And they shall cry from the dust; yea, ter to a p,ublisher of: a newspaper. to pay the
of a third person, and frank the
even repentance unto their brethren, subscnptlon
letter, if written by himsel£"
even aftor many gencratio!1s
This liberal regulation will be highly advangone by them. And it shall come
tageous to tbe interest of/he newspaper press,
pass that their cry shall go, evon
distriand tberefore favorable to the
bution of public
Y. ERA.
to the simpleness of
words. Because of their faith,
words shall proceed forth out of
POSTSCRIPT-Just as our
was going to
mouth unto their brethren, who are press, we received a letter
Philadelphia,
stating that a conference hilu been held in
the. fwit of thy loins; and the weak- that city, Jan. J4, at which J. Smith jr, aile!
ness of their ,;ords will I make strong S. Rigdon presided; the work has got .trong
in their faith, unto the remembering hold there; thousands helieving. News from
of my covenant which 1 made unto thy . =a=.~!~n~Y::~~f~a\=.o;r:a!;:I:e:aS~C~O:ll~ld::b=e=ex=.p~e",c""te",d-=,
fathers.
And now, behold, my son
13th of
after this maoner did my father of
& Phebe
VVherefore, because of this
months 10
thou art blessed: for thy seed
shall not be destroyed, fOf
shall
hearken twto the words of the 00,')11:.And there shall raise' up one m
get, consort of Neuman Elodget aged
them, who shall do much
, .34 years.
both
word and in deed, being unj--In Quincy. June 10th, 1839, Hy~
instrument in the hands of God, with rllm K. Petngrew aged 18 years, 6
exceeding faith, to work miO'htv won-" months.
?ers, /;ul.d to d~ that, thing whi~h r~ gr?at II..-<-~n N ash vine, IJee county Io~.ra
In the 8lght 01 Goa, unto the brmglllg. rerntory. August 13th,
Martha
to
mueh restoration unto the house Elen, daughter, of James nnd Pollv
of
and unto the
of thy Goffaged 7 months
days.'
brethren. .A.ud now, blessed art thou, --In Nashville,
12th I839
Joseph. Behold, thou art little; where- Margaret Elizabeth,
of Jan~s
hearken unto the words of thy and Polly Goff, aged 5 yeara 5 month,;
Nephi, and it shall be done and fifte..en days.
unto thee, even according to the words --II'1 Lee co. Iowa
July
which [ have spoken. Remember the 21st, 1839, John A. W ymlln, son of
words of thy dying f.'lther. Amen.
John, and Polly
aged, 7
______
years. 19 days.
INFORMATION WANTED.
--Near Carthage, at the house of
Mrs. Clarisy S. Smith, of 1ack80n- Noah Pachard. 011 the 16th of Oct.
vil
County IIlinois,is very anx~1 Miss Carolmc Rogei's, formerly from
IQllS to oMain information concerning! McDonough cv. N. Y.
about
hcr futher and brother, Mr. Asa Ly~ 22 years.

I
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HYMENIAL.
place Nov. 24th
Levi Juclmmn, Mr.
Arterilus Jobnson. to lUiss Almira
Ayers; both of this Town.
---In Montebello, on the 28th Dec.
by the same, Mr. Naham Curtis, to
Mrs. Delia Richardson.
- - - I n this place by Elder T. Gro·
vel' .i\<h. George Smith, to Miss Eliza·
beth Forney.
->->--In Lee co. Iowa Tenitory, on
the 23rd of January 1840, by Elder Charles C. Rich, Mr. Thomas
Rich, to Miss Henrietta Peck.
For the Times and Seasons-.

ZION IN CAPTIVfTY.
A LAMENTATION.
BY

P. P.

PUATT,

WHILE

CHAINED IN

PRTsm:'!.
Tarn ftom our friends. and captive led
'Mid armed legions, bound in chains;
That peace for which our Fathers bled,
'Tis gone, and dire confusion reigns.

Zion our peaccful happy home,
W here oPt we've joined in praise
and prayet',
A desolation 113s become,
And grief und sorrow lingers there.
Her virgins sigh, hel' widows mourn,
Her children for their parents weep;
in chains her priests and prophets grofl.u,
While some in deaHl'., cold arms do
sleep.
ExuHingly, her savage focs,
Now ruvage,fiteul, and plundcl',where
A virgins tears, l:md widow's woes
13acome their song of triumph there.

AGENT!! FoR THE TIMES AND SEASONS.

IN ILLINOIS.
John E. Page,
Warsaw. Hancock Co.
WilHam Smith,
Plymouth..
Joel H. Johnson, Carthage. S. B. 8todclard,
Quincy. Adams Co.
Elisha H. Groves, Columbus.·
Harlow Redfield, Pittsfield, Pike Co.
Grii!gsville. - •
Damel Tyler,
Jobn Vance, Maoomb, McDonough Co.
Jared Carter, Springfield, Sangamon Co.
John Gaylord, Victoria, Knox Co.
Lewis Robbins, Rushville, Schuyler Co.
hbez Capps, P. M. Mount Pulaski,
Logan Co.
\Vm. Johnson, Lewiston, Fulton Co.
PENNSYL VANIA.

Banj. Winchester, Philadelphia.
Stephen l'ost, Centreville, Crawford Co.
Charles Carter, P. M. Beav!"r, Bea\1er CG,
W m. P. McIntire, Strongstown.
Indiana Co.
NEW YORK.
Joseph L, Robinson, West Leyden.
Lewis Co.
MASSACHUSETTS.
Nathaniel Holmes, Georgetown, Essex Co
NEW HAMJ;'SHIRE.
Chilon Mack, P. lVI. Gilsum,
Lisbon, Grafton Co.
Zadock Parker,
ENGLAND.
John Taylor,
Wi1.lard Richards,
Hyram Clark,
Wilford Woodruff;
Theodore Turley,
Jo&eph P. Fielding.
SCOTLAND.

Samuel l\iulliner,

Edinburgh.

TRAVELLING AGENTS.
Almon Babbit,
P. P. Pratt,
Orson Pratt,
Heber C. Kimball,
Brigham Young,
George A. Smith,
Lorenzo Barns,
Albert Brown.
Samuel James,
Daniel Shearer.
Alexander Williams, James' 13!a!leslee,
Esaias Edwards. .
Benjnmin Clapp.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Lysander M, Davis,
TENNESSE.
Julian IHoses.
G. Jl. Brandon.
NORTH CAROLINA.
Jedndiah M. Grant.

How long. 0 Lord! will tllOU forsake
THE TIMES A.ND SEASON S,
The saints, who ~remlJle at thy word?
Is
printed Ul1d published every month,
Awake! 0 urm or God>, awake!
at
Commerce,
Hancock co, 111. by
And leach the nations thou art God.
E. ROllINSON AND D. C. SMITH,
Descend with all thy holy throng,
EDITORS .AND PROPRIETORS.
The year of thy redeemed bring near,
TERMS: ONE DOLLAR per
Haste, haste, the day of vengeance on,
Bid Zion's children dry their tears. aunum, payable, in all cases, in advance. Any person procuring 10 subscribers, and forwarding us ten dollars
Dolin)r Lord, thy captive saints,
And comfort thc"e who long hure current money, shall receive one volmourll'd;
ume gratis.
Letters on l:iusiness
must be n.ddrel;scd to the Publishers;
Bid Zion ceaso her dire complaints,
POST PAID.
And <ill creation CC;lS:l to mourn,
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:lOme thirty or fortv miles,
was
a grant dc'trimont t; the extensive imjlI'ovemo[lts they were making. At
lbe session of the Legislature, in the
winter of 183f.-7 an Ilet was passed,
TER DAY SAINtS IN
calling the tenitol'Y upon which the
MISSOURI.
saints hud settled, Caldwell co. Tho
fhllowing spring it was duly organized,
CONTINUED.
with proper ot\icers, both civil and milIn August, 1836, th? saints comn: en . itat'Y' The I3migration increased very
fed settling upon theH' new 10catlOo, rapidly, so much so, that notwithstand.
in f7reat numbet'si and made prepara- in" !he town of Far West had beed laid
tjo~s for the coming winter, by con- out, and was building up very fast, yet
structing comfortable dwellings for several famme~, in the spring of 18themselves, and gathering as much 37, moved still furthcl' north into the
food for their cattle, horses ~·c. as their county of Daviess, some of whom cnstraitened circumstances wodp permit. tered lands nnd settled upon them, there
Here they settled with the fond antici- being one township then in market
palion of being permitted to dwell in which lay on the south side of the counquietness and peace upon their posses- ty. and immediately adjoinimg CHId.
sions without mole~tation; consequent- well on the north. Others purchased
Iy large entries of the public lands were pre·emtion rights. and settled upon the
made by individuals of the society, and public domain, which was not in mnr.
extensi~e farms were soon opened; ket, under the privilege of the pre-ernthose who had not means to purcbase tion law.
lands, were nudei' the necessity of
Bome time in the month of July, !l.
loaning it of the citizens, at very high mob spirit begun to manifest itseif in
rates of per ccntage, fl'equently being Daviess co. which continued to incompelled to pay jifty pOl' cent. Oth- crease, until finally a lawless band of
ers who could not obtain money by desparadoes some twenty or thirty.
loan, would procul'e two or three headed by Mr. Adam Black, a Justice
months pl';)vision for their families, and of the Peace, and l\h. Pcnnistona Cothen go 'to Fort Lef\v~'nswor(h oralse· lonel in the militiil, went from house to
where, und work until they had earn- house and warned every man, beiong~
ed enough to er,ter u. forty or an eigh- ing to our society, to leave the county
ty acre tract; tllUi$ by dint of hard la- on or beiol'e a certain day by them
bol' and untiring pel'severanqe, almost specified, which was not far distant, OJ;
every man, iu a Iew months found suff",!' the consequences, as they had
himself in the possessIOn of sufficient resolved upon that day to clear the
land to make a good farm. In;l few county of every Mormon in it. This
mOl!ths nearly otquite all the best land intelligence, however, was not as terriof the territory, now kl1DWn as Gald- fying as it might have been, had this
well county, was purchased by. the been the first time that it bad 'been prosaints, several hundred buildings erect- claimed in the ears of the saints, but
ed, and great preparations made for a they, being made fitmiliar with the
crop the coming sea::;on. A principal sound in Jackson and Clay counties,
part of tne old inhabitu11ts sold out and were. disposed to treat the subject at
moved away, which however, were but this time properly; therefore they iufew, there being only auout fifteen or formed this lawless banditti, that as fo~
twenty families in the county.
. the day, it might come and go like all
. Commencing a settlement at this othor days, but if it brollght a mob
ileaSOll of the year, they were obliged. with it they might expect a warm re.
10 procure all their provision for them- I ception as every man would be at home
selves, and grain for their stock in the well prepared for f111 such visitors; and
adjoining countiel!, illld transport it as it I'espel)ted leaving the county, !hat,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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they would not do upon any consideration whatever. This had the desired
efieet, for tlae day carl:le awl passed otf
without IU1Y molestation, with the exception , of a fow more threats being
made on the part of tho mob, which
soon died away, lind the idea of driving
was hushed for the present.
In the moon time, the citizens of
Caldwell wore making every exertion
to improve that CQtllltv. Tbe town of
Far West was laid out'one mi:e Sl{Ultre,
and the most of the !cts sold; and in
one yeur from tho tima of the first set·
t1ement in Caldwell, there were from
one hundred to one hundred and fifty
dwelling house3 erected In that pluce,
:;ix dry good stores in opem.tion, olle'
grocery and seveml mochanic shops.
There were in the county, nearly or
quite three bundred fa.rms opened and
several thousand acred uoder cultivation also, four saw and five grist milts
doing good business. Thus \ve can see
Ihut in the short space of one veal', the
solitary place was made glad for them,
nnd the wilderness was (jouverted illto
a fruitful field.
EXTRACT FROM THE nOOK OF
MORMON.

.r1 Biller jO'untain cannot brilw jorth
.'lwei'll

water:-Christ.

I::>

isles of the sea: and whither they urc,
none of us knoweth, save lhat we'lUlow
that they have been led away. And
since that (bey have been led away,
these things ha've been prophesied COil'
cerning them, and also concerning all
those who shaH hereafter be scattered
and be confounded, oecause of the Holy 0 ne of lsrctl!: for ngainst him will
they harden thoir hearts; wherefore,
Ihey shall be scattered among all na·
tiQos, und shall be hntGd t.y all men.Nevertheless, after that they have been
nursed by the Gentiles, und the Lord
hath lifted up his hand upon the Gen.
tiles and set them up for a standard
and their children shall he carried in
their arms, and their daughters shali bo
carried upon their shoulder'S, behold,
these things of which are spoken, an::
temporal: for thus is the covenants uf
the Lord with our fathel'S; and it meaneth us in the days to come, and also aH
our brethren who are of the House of
Israel. Aud it rneaneth that the time
cometh that after all the I-louse of [srael have been scattered and confoundad, that the Lord God wiH raise up u
mighty nation among the Gentile",
yea, oven upon the face of this land;
and by them shall our seed be scattered.
And after that Our seed is scattered
the Lonl God will proceed to do u marvelous work among the Gentiles,
which shall be of great worth unto om
seed; w!Jcrofol'e, it is'likencd unto the
!;eing nourished by the Gentiles, and
being carried in their arms, and UpOtl
their shoulders. And it :;hall also be
of worth unto the Gentiles; and !lot on·
ly unto the Gentiles but unto all the
House ofIsi'EH)I, Ullto the making knowll
of the covenants of the Father of Heavell unto Abraham, saying, In thy seed
shall all the kindreds of the earth
he blessed. And I would my brethon,
that ye should know that all the kindred" of the earth cannot be blessed,
unless Ire shall mulm bare his arm in
the eyes of all nations. \Vherefore.
the Lord God will proceed to make
bare hi~ arm in the eyes of all nations,
in brill.rin,r about his covenant and his
gospel,"unto those who are of the house
~f hrad. Wherefore, he will ul'ing
them again out of captivity and they
sllall be gll.thered together to the lands
of their inheritance: and they ~hall be

I

And now it came to prrss that after I,
Nephi, after th'\,t I had read these
thingg which were engraven upon the
plates of brass, my brethen Cilille unto
me and said uoto me, What """tl,,,,,,U
these things which ye have road'? Behold, IHe they to be undorstood aocordmg to the spirit and not tho ilesh!
And I, Nephi, sayeth unto them,
hold, they were made mnnite~t
the prophet, by the voicc of t110 spirit:
for by the spirit llTe all thillgs made
Imown unto the prophet, which shall
come upon the oh ildren of men, according to the flesh. Wherefore, the thinl's
of, ~vhich I ~lUve read, are t hings pe~'.
taming to dungs both temporal and spiritual: foJ' it appeltrs that the
use of
Israel, sooner or later, will be Sc11ttE;u!ed
upon al! the fuce of the earth, and ah;o
among all nations, and behold there
are many who are all'eady lost from
the kno\\ledge of thoae who are at Jerusalem. Yea, the more pal't of all
the tribes have been led away: and
they arc SCtlttcrd to and fro upon the L.rought

no

OLlt

of obscurity, and out of
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darkness; and they shall know thut the \ And it shull come to ptlSS that all those
Lord is theil' Saviol' and their Ucdectn- who wil! not hoar that fn'opbet,shull be
cr, the mighty one of bTnel, And thu cut off from UtllClllg the people. Aml
blood of that gl'C:lt und abominable now 1, Nephi, declare uuto you, that
church, which is the whore of ali .the, this prophet of whom ~Io:;es spake, wa::;
earth, shall turn upon tlteir own heads;! tfj(~ Holy Oue of brael; wberefore lw
for they shall war among themselvc:s, shu!! execu.t<c: judgmel1t in righteousness;
and the sworu of their OWll hands shull' und the righteoHs !leed not f(,Jur, fOl' they
fall up"n tneir oWl) hends, and they are those who shnll not oe confounded.
shull be drunken w1th theit' own .blood;. Silt it is tile 'kingdom of tf:o clevilw hieh
Aad every nation which shall war shall be b'Jilt up among the children of
againt;; thee, 0 hOllse of Israel, shall be men. which kingdom IS cstablishecl u.
turned one again::;t another, and they mongthem whichtll'o in tlle flesh: fo.r
::;hall fall into thevit whicb they Jigged the time t'peedily shal! come, thut all
to ensnare the peol~le of the Lord.- ehurches wbich are built up to .get
And all that fight against Zion, shall an~ aU those who are tHIi!t up to get
be destroyed. And tbat great whore, ;)ower .o\'el'the flesh, and those who al'e
who ha,th perverted tbe rigllt ways of built up to become popnlul' in the eye;!
the Lord; yea, that great and aoomina- of the worltl, and th()se who seek tlw
bleehllfch,shall turnble to the dust, and ,Iu"ts of the flesh 'and tho things ot'
grea,.t sltall.be the full of it. For bellOld,! Lhe wOl'kl, and to do ail mUllnel'
saith thc pl'opb€t, .the timo cometh i of' iniquity; yea, in f.nc, aU those who
speedily, thatsatullsball have !:\Q tHol'e. belong to t,he kingdom of the devil, are
power over the heal~ts of the children th(JY who need fear, and trmnble, and
of men: for the day soun cometh, .that quake; they are those w.ho mllst bu
all the proud and they who do wicked- brought low in the dll>:ti they are those
Iy, shall be as tl stubN",; and the day who mnst be consumed atlstubble:
cometh that they must be bUl'neU.- and this is according to the \YOi'd" of
For the time soon cometh, that the ful- the p ophet. And the time cometh
nessu[ the wrath of God shall be poured speedily that the righteous mllst be led
OHi upon aU the ohildren of men: fOI' he up I1S calves of the sk'lll,and the Holy
wiLl Qot sulfur thu,t the wicked Shull Oneill isrnel must reigp in dominion,and
destroy the righteous. '\V!)ru'olol'e he might, and fKlwer, and great glol'Y.will pre5e.l'v.e, the righteous by hi~ Aud he guthcl'eth his children t'I'om
po\Ve-l', even if it so Le that the fulnes;; the fOllr quartol';> of the earth; und tle
of his wrath mllst come, and thtl righ- oumbereth his sheep, and they know
teous be preserved even uuto the des- hitn; and tbere shall bo one fold and one
truction of their enemies hy fil'e.- sbepherd: and he shall feed his sheep,
Wherefore the riahteolls need 'not four: and in him thev sIma find pasture.for thus saith Ih~ prophet, they shall Anq becnu;:e ot't.herighteonsness of his
be saved even if it so be Uti by fire •....:.· people, satan has no power; wherefore,
Behold my brethren, I tilly unto YOll, hccannot be loosed for the space of
that these things must shortly C('me many years; for he hath no power
yea, even blood, and tire, and vapor of over the hearts of the poop Ie, for they
smoke must come: und must needs dwell in righteousness, aud the Holy
be upon the face of this e(U'th; und' it One or Israel reigneth. And now
cometh unto men accordiug to the fll'lsh; 'hold, J, NCllhi. say unto you that all
if it so be that they will hanlen their these things must come accordjng to the
hearts against the Holy One of Israel flesh. BU,t, behold,all lliltions, kindreds,
for behold, the. righteous shall nut por- longues, and people slmll dwell tlafely iu
ish; for the time surely rnust come, that the Huly One of I:Jrnel} if it >30 be that
all they who fight against Zion, shull they willl'epent.
be cvt olf. And tho Lord will surely
And now I, Nephi, make an end; fUl·
prepare a way for his pcor)le Ullto the I dunst not 8[Jtuk furthel' us yet, COllcerfulfilling of the words or Moses, which ing these things. Wberefore, Illy breth,
he "pake, saying: A prophet shatl the ren i would that ye should cormi(kr that
Lord your God raise up unto YOll, like the tbings which have heeL! wri1.Jeu upunto me; him shall ye hear in all thing.; on tho plates of brass are true; aJ:d .they
whatsoever he shall say untu Y01.1.- < testify that u }~Km UlU;it bo ...u,.'lJk:nt to

I
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"Wherejore, yo need llet suppose that I and
my f.'ltnor are the onJy ene3 that have
testified, v,od also taught them. Vl"hel'c,fom, ifve shall be obedient to the commandments, alld endure to the end,
ye sball be oaved at the lus1 dny.And thus it is. Amen.
AN ADDRESS

.By Judge Higheeanl1 Parley P. Pratt Mill·

i~t€r..

oftile gospel, of the Chnrch of Jesus
Christ fJf "Latter-day Saints," to the cili·
zells of lVashington, and to the public iu gen-

tul.
FRIENDR AND FELLOW-CITIZE,S:

Aware of the anxiety of the public
mind in relation to the mith and principles
of our socialy, and of the many .erroneous no·
tions which are abroad eOllc"rmng tbem, and
which are calculated to IJrejudice the mind
before we can obtaj,n a,hearing, we cheerfully
otter this address, in ord&r to give some imfurmatilin of our real principles, and hope it
win he perused in the spirit of candor in
which it iii writton.
The 'iLatter.Day Saints" believe in the
!rue aud living God, and in Jesus Christ, thc
SOil of God, ,,!.ho was crllcified, a~cording to
the Scriptures, and who rose from the dead
the third day. and.is !lOW .seated at tile right
hund of God as a mediuter.
We also believe ill the Holv Scriptures of
the prophets and npostles, a; bein/f profitable
for doctrine,l'eproot;correction,and Instruction
in righteonsness, and that all mysticism or
private interpretatIOn of them ought to be
done away. The Scriptures ~hould be
taught, understood, and practised in their
Jnost plain. simple, easy, alld literal sense,
~lCording to the common laws and usage of
t:,c language in w hieb they stand,-accol'dingto the legitimate meaning of wordg and sen·
tences precis!y the Ilame as if found in any
other book.
Words are but signs of ideas; and if the
Deity would commuhioate ideus to mankind
by words, he must of necessity do it acc;>r<1in& to the laws of the language; otherWise
the'" communication Would be unintelligibJe
Q)' indefinite, and therefore un profitable.'The propbetical and doctdnn,! wrilings contained.in the Bible afC' mostly adnpted to the
capacities of the simple and unlearned-to
the common sense onne people. They axe
desiO'ned to be understood and practised;
wiufout which no one can profit by them.
'fhe gospel dispensatio,!I revealed a~d established one Lord"oneJ1!.ltb, Qne,baptlsm, one
Holy Spirit; in short one system oholigion,
'me church, or assembly of worshippers united 1Il their doctriue,and built upon the ',fRUTH;
und all bonring the geneml !lathe of Saints.
God is not the author of Jarring and discordant svstems. His Kingdolll is not
divided aO'~illst itself; alld fiir this reason
we have 1::'0 confidence in tho sects, parties,
~ystems, doctrines, creeds, C?ffil\)andments,
traditions, precepts, and teacillngs of modern
times, 50 far !l5 they are at variance with

I each other, and contrary to tIle S,criptures

of truth. ,Yo have, therefore, wIthdrawn
from all these systems of error and delusion,
and have endeavored to restore the ancient,
doetrinc and faith which was once delivered
to tIlIl s;tints, und to build society upon the
trllth, in its purity and fullness, hoping tbere·
by to enjoy the peculia:.; gifts and blessing
which were so abundantly bestowed upon the
church in ancient times.
In sayillg this we do not call in question the
morality, the sincerity, or the spiritual enJoyment of individuals belonging to any reI,·
gious system. On the contrary, we feel as·
sured that there are lll:lJ1Y sincere and zeal.
OGS persons in every denom.irmtion.
It i;;
the Principles we reJPct, not men. It is the
System that we wish to see establisbed in
purity, that those who are blli!ded upon it
may be pure also. It is the fountain. tbat
should be PUI'C, and then the stream is easily
kept so.
But if a:ny persons prefer tlleir own doc·
trines to those whieh we consider to he true,
and we canllot by reason. alld argument con.
vince them ofthecorrecLness of ours, we wish
them to have the prj¥j'lege of clJ,J'oying thai!
religious rights unmolested. We have no
disposition to per.secute them.
We hold it liS the duty of aU men to beHeve the gospel to repent of their sins. and tf>
be immersed in water in the name of Jesus
Christ for remission of $ins. And we hold
that till who do this in a proper manner, and
under proper authority, ar
'tIed to
the remission of sins, and to
of the
Holy Ghost, according to the Scriptures.Now faith and repentance go before baptism
as a uecessu.ry qualification; and, therefore,
infant baptism is of no usc. All penitent
believers shollid be baptized with the faitll,
and expectation of receiving remission of8in8
and thc ~iIl ofHIC Holy Ghost. n~ much s(}
as N aaman the Assyrian washed seven times
in Joruun with the Cl(I'cctation of being- heal·
ed ofbis leprosy; or a~ much sO as the lsraelites sounded the trumpets around the walls
of Jericho with the expectation 'of tbeir he·
ing thrown down; for the snme God wbo at.
tached a promise to the performance in these
cases, has attached a promise to the condi.
tions of the O'ospel (See Acts, chapter 2.)
But now, c~ncerning anthority in the ad·
mimstl'ator. W hen a minister from England
comes to our Government to do bu~iness (Is
all ambassadof, Jl(~ must be commissioned by
hIS Govcrnment, or all his tmJJsaetions wi!!
be null and VQid, and England would neve17
fulfil any promise which he might make ill
her name, however sincere our nation might
be in believing him ~ent.
And so it is with the ambassador of Christ.
He mllst be specially sent, or commissioned
to minister in his name, Of all his baptizing
and. other ordinances will be null and void, so
as never to entitle the candidate to remission
of sins and thl? gift of the Holy Ghost according to promise.
The "Latter-day Saints,'1 after immersion,
lay on hands, in the name of Jesus, for the
gift oflhe Holy Ghost according to t~le an·
eien! pattern. They are then cobsldered
saints, or members of the ChUiCh of Christ,
in fllll fellowship and communion. They are
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and from whom the Indians are descenlled.The Book of Mormon corroborates and confirms the truth oHhe' Scriptures, by showing
that the same principles were revealed and
enjoyed in a country an~ among a people far
remote from the sc~neswhere the Jewish bi~
ble was written.
Supposo a travelJer should find,in Chin!!.,
in the East Indies, or in America, or New
Holland, un historical record, handed down
for thonsands or years, or deposited in their
sacrad Ill'{)hivcs, dr Ilmong their sepulcllral
ruins or their. monumen.ts of antiquity-and
in this record should be fnund the prinCIples
of eternal truth, revealed to that nation, and
agreeing with tbe revelation ami princip!ts
contained in the Jewish records. Or suppose.
for instance, \V hen the ten tribes of i~r:td Jire
<1iscQvert'd, plieparatory to tllcir return-to Paliatino, Il. r<:cord Hlwultl be found among them,
giving their. hi story frol11 the tilne they were
carried captive by Salmanezcr, King of Assyria, and this re'lOl:d should be interspersed
with prophecies and doctrine, us revealed among them sin,ce the;r captivity. 'Would it
be any thing incredible or in.nll'ioU5 ill its lH~
lure, or lrny thing! again~t the-truths rcveale,"l
in the Jewish records 1 Certainly !lot. So
far from this, it would he hailcd by every lover of truth as n most iutcn",ting and important discovery. lls ligh t would be hailed as
a new endn the hi~tory ofthe great events
of modern times •.
And similar ill its nat~re is the Book of
.Mormon. It o!,ell~ the events of ancient
America. It pours a Hood: <If light upon the
world on SIlDJects beforo eOllcealed-up4u
the history of a !lation whose remna,nts have
long since dwindled to insignificance in mid!light darkness, and whose· former greatnc1>s
was lost in obliVIOn. or CJnly ,liM\\' n by the
the whole earth unrler his own dominion a.nd remains ofcit.ie3, pa!Ii,CeR, teml'lc1r, aqueducts,
put it into the possession of the saints; when monuments, lowars, fortificatiems,unintollig'there will he n reign of universal peace for !lJe inscriilti0n~., sepulchres, and bOlles. 'l'ite
ono thousanu years; aHer whicb {'omes the slumber of Q1J'CS has no\V been broken, 'I'hd
re.urrcction of tl;e wicked and the last jlldg. dall, curtain"ohlle past has been rolled up.-;'1'he veil cf' obscurity has been removed as It
meltt.
A's to the signs on/le times, we believ~ that regards the world called new. 'J he ancient
the ~atherilJg of Israel and the second ndvent events of America now stand revealed ill the
of Messiah, with all the grent events connec- I>roatl light of history, as rar l¥~cl;, at least, as
ted therewith, are near at hand. That it is !h~ first peol,lint; of the con1inent after the
time for the saints to gather together and pre- Hood. This discavc:ry will Jet be ha~leJ apare for the same. But we di:3ruaim all fd- m"llg an nations as olle of the most glorioLis
IOlVship witb the predictions of the Re~. events oft!!e latter times, and as
pf the
Mr •.Miller, Rev. Joseph VII olff, and others- prindpnl lrle~ng of oV(l!\vllClullug . ~n.rth
such as, that the Lord will come in
with ]<nowlcdge. But wily, tben, IS It SO
1841. 18,13, 1847, and so on. We do not Le· much opposed lind nt'glected at tlw prcs!;at
lieve thaI he will come until the Jew$gath;;r ti:ne1 \Vhy do prj,oners groan in chnins and
to Palestine and rebuild their city.
martyrs bleed in its promulgation to th~
Having given this hri"f slwtch of our faith world? Answer. UP01! the same principle
nnd principles thus far, the inlilliry may arise tfmta Messiah wa~ cTtJ1)ified, a Stephen ~t(ln
whether we believe in any other writings or ed, a .lam~s sl,lin, a Puul belwadeJ, a Peter
books be>:ilies the llihlel To which we reply erllcitied, a John .oonished, a Rogers burned,
in the affirmative; for, like all other Chris- a Columbus negLected, ridiculpd, and elJ~ied.
tians, we belit!ve ill evuy true book within It Newton counted mail, and a I'ultolliaughed
our Imowl<;dge. wheth-er on aciell';". history, to scorn. In short, it is because they know
or re1i::ion. We have impiicit confidence ill !lot whnJ it b.
N. B. If the people wish further informathe" Book of lVlo,rmon," not, however,
a
new Bible to exclude the old, us soma have tion we ",re now here in lVasl1ington, ami
fltlsely rcpresented. Vve consider tlle~; Book would treely ",vat! ourselves oftha opportuof Mormon" as a historical nnd religious re- nily of giving a COlllse o!'lectures. if n suitcord, written in ancient times I>y 11, branch of nhlehouse and !ludicnce eaa be obtained.tbe house ofhrael, who peopled America, We are wilJ!ng, also, to supply the pnblic
then taught to obserl've all things
required or commanded by Christ ill,ld
a·
postles-suob as meeting' together often to
l'ing, to pray, to exhort, to testify, to rlriyph·
esy, to ~peak with t:mgues, to interpret, tlJ
relat<l their visions, revelations, and 11'1. short,
to edify and perfect each other, by a free ex·
ercise ofal! the gins of God as set in order
among the ancient dlUrches. 'Ve also tea.cll
them to walk in all tile ol'dinanccs of God
blameless: such as the partaking of brea{\ and
wine, in rememl:!ral1ce of his broken body and
shed blood, .on the fU'st day of til a week; and
also,to send for the elders of the church, wben
IInv of the;1l arc sic I" thllt tJl(~y may pray for
them, and lay their hands on them in the
name of J"lsus,or anoinL them with oil in the
name of the Lord, that they may be healed,
according to the Serl ptures. vVe also teach
them to n.bstain from aU immt>raiity: such as
iujustice, pride, vanity, dishonesty, evllspeaking. falsehood, hatred, envy, avarice, intemperance, adultery, fornication, lascivIOUS'
ness, and trJ pr'lCtlse alHhe virtues; such as
love tt) God and good will to man, brotherly
kindness, c1Hlri(v, temperance, and industry.
He that Jlas two' coats let ,him impart to llilu
thot has llOlle, and he that has fuod let hi(J1
<10 likewis,,; but he that will not work neither
shall he eat. Illllhort, we teach them to do
a11 tile good in their power-to visit the wi·
<low and the fntherless in their "miction, and
to keep themselves unspotted 11'0ln the world.
As to the fu'Ulment of prophecy. we believe
in the great restoi'atioll of Israel, and the rebuilding of Jerusalem, in 1'"le.tine, and that,
when that time comes, the Savionr \1'ill come
in the clouds of Heaven, and all the saints
with bl,p; :hat the dead in Christ willl'ise to
w;;et him; and that he will destroy the wick·
l?d by the bri;;htness of his comlug, awl brIng
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,vith .such boolis us '\viH
our religion, as well as
unparalleled persecution
at present,
\Yo

givp infonnation on
the history of our
in Missonri. '
at the ('orner orOth

u:-.d D
\Vp af!.', respcctfillly.

F:. HIGBEE.

r, P. }'RAT1',
\Vashington. Fehruary (}, 18,to,

When wo reflect lljJon the mountains
of ;;mbnrrassmcnt which have intetven·
ell. to prevetlt the Tweh'0 from accOIn·
plishing their' present mission, and con·
sider !htlt most of thc'l11 have persever·
ed, through mODs,
robbers,
thieves; and through storm::; of perse·
cnlion, poverty, sidmess an'u Jeath,

1', S, Editors through the' StutQS \You]J flJ;d at last find themseh'cs lInon tha
oblige us by pubhshing the- above,

sea shorp., in health a nd peace lHlti
ready fo set &~\il, it is a matter
C01\1 M UN I CAT ION s.
of joy and eonsolation to l1S and Ii'll,; ou'!'
hean" with gratitude to that god who
Now York. Fe?). 19th, 1840.
comrnandeJ us to cro$$ the mighty depp
nrighfll11 Young, H. C. Kimball, for Crn'ist's ~nko und the gor,pel's, Wll
Orson Pratt. and I'. P. Pratt. to the consider that there i:; no instance on
ehurcllof Jes!]:,; Cbrist of Lntter Day record where men have boon culieo
Raints in Commerce. HI. and to th'e to so great an undertaking, under tho
Sainls in
GrrEETING.
sume circumstances of poverty, sickboth ourselves. famiDeal' brethren. afier so ne~s and
long a lime \\'e h;l\'e met in New York lie,), und IJrethl'cn; but yet throu'gh the
and arc :.hout to:sail rOT Englnnd. \Vn mnrcy of God. we think the missi,m
have hpspoke Ol1l' passage on the old will Ix: accomplisiJed, and will stand 011
of Sl1C~hip Garrick, \yhi('1i catTied ont Elder l'e,~ord, flll,the wondC:l'in'g
Kimball, und others three yenrs since. ceeding
aml to God
Lamh
we s~il on Tuesdav the 2f;:ill~t.
. be :1!1tbe
and /2:!on-.
When we contra';i li;e pm'ling of
Bro.
S~nith was ilel'e also,
and is gono to Pensylvnnia on a' ;:;hort Jacob tInd hi:; son Een;nmin, at the tim?
mission nlld will pmbably be here to nf' ~endl!lg into Egy" for corn', :.nd
with 11". Em. Hadlock is here, und hen\' it gt'ieved thf~
also going; Eldcrs Taylor, Wood· with his son I",!' so
l'uff, Turley, llnd Clark Imve already lI'ith our hnvin;.; tn part
gone ovor to Eng. l\To~t of ns have lmu wive" and
ofispliag,;, unUet' ('iI"
n very long and :tediolls journey, and stnll(l"~ of I)rW(;l'tv. sickness, :llltl death,
have I'HltTered much from sickness c\::'e. l'obbud. plu'nclerc.d and driw]I1, hOllseiess,
find some are i10t yet wholly freo fiOm and uBprovidnd f,w, either the iOllrney
the linge~ing chills and fn'ol', mol'O 01' f,1r our families. Wilen we look
particularly elder Smith. In journey. upon lhe suf1lll'ill~f; of the ~'ociety ning throngll the sovel'nl states we found l'OI.wd lIler!7. nnd think on the many
many bl'c!hrclJ. friellds nnd churehc'i, long miles of 0:11' journey nnd tile sicl~'
and many elders wbo wc,'c Jllhol'incr to ne~s \\0 hayc lwd tocndllre hy the way.
I\dvnntag~; the work is
Ol~- also tbe mighty deep whidl "lin" hcfo;'t)
I ndcci! thero were mftllV {dde.l's whorn u:,:. a ud the distn nee whieh will se P:\1"
we had !leVell' beard dr before, tlnt 111u \If{ from bomo n tHi 1;ountry, und
wel'c j)reacilillg and Imptizing. and or- friend" ond wive;;; and children, nlld
daining other (lid!}rs, who were stili fl'0!1l nil thing;; lUlllO'ull,v dear to our
rolling l.];e work of truth, wide nnd hearts, we ure led to thillk that our
mOl'e 'vide; U1HI thti~ it ;:pt·ertds. fir, ;;:lel'iiice if! aimo:;:t as gr<jat as the old
.Kimball baptized one in Weathe;'s(jc!d, Patriarch'" waR in the absenee of hi~
Genesce eo N. Y. ullj 3 in viewl' On- son;, but God will give tiS gl'l1ce to per·
t.ario co, neal" where the) record~ wt're fllrm all thc:oc
und we hope thut
fom,d. Manv werB believin<', ::ind a Ollt' tl'ansit frol11 SOrt'OIV tn joy may hp.
vcry urgent -door fOr preaching,slIch like Jacobs when he f'Olwd that Josp.ph
as he ha,,; seldom w itne,sed. 11e has WU'l yet alive and bad t~ent waggons
been taken Gown with the fever four and a gr,~at pl'epar:<tioll to C(1l'l'Y allIs"
diflhent times on l,isjollrney, nnd hi!>' I'ael to Jos<Yph the young dreatnOl" who
;;ufierl'ed much; but has PCl'sc\"crr:£1, had been los! but now was fOlind; who
and is brought through in safety. <;n,l had been in bom.l;lge. and in chains [lnd
is now tolcJ'ahly well.
dungeons, hul was now eX.!llted to u

=================11 plenty;
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prince, and was able to seUle his Israelite relations ill the hest of the land.
(HI-Ie that hath ettl'S to hear let him
hear." 'Ve would renewedly commend our families to the mercy of God
and to the kind attention of the saints,
and ourselves to their prayors. We
heal' continually of the sickness and
deaths which still prey upon the Saints
in the west, and feel to cry how long
O! Lord.
The WOt'k of the Lord is still rolling
on in all this region where it is preach-.
cd. The church in Philadelrhia now
numbers neal' one lmnd,'cd. and 8 or
10 come forward fOl' baptism almost
daily; some) are still coming forward
in New York, doors IU," open more
than can be filled at p~e"ent. The
Saints horo in N. Y. are fiiled with
faith and joy and charity und hOBpitality. and tho same may be said of the
saints in general in all this region.'I'he spirit that prevails is "westward
Ho!" to suffer,to live, or to die with the
saints their bl'ethre.n. There is scurce
a saint here who wo~l1d stay another
month if thev had means t.; go west.
It is the bad' times here
nol the
good times whidl keeps them [rom emigratmg. There is but little money,
little employment, little business ofnny
kind he I'!;l,amj conscquentlythey arc most
allgroanillg in poverty; but their deep
pov~rty ubQl1nds untothc riches of their
liberality, in forwarding the elders on
fheir journey, and in every good work,
while some of them nlmast luck d"i!y
bread. \Vo think at present the church
in N, Yorll, w.ith the utmost economv
would not he [1.010 to emigrate, if land
could be given them free of cost when
they get thcre. much lcs~ to purchase;
yel they hope to come sorne time another, thl'ol1",h the utmost porsenn'nnce
"
'
t
;>
and industry,
an d loolmlg
to (~Ou
to
open their way: Brethren pray for
them.
Concerning printing in the
west, Br. Charles I vin of New Jel'soy,
(one of the committee to l'nise menns
in thi~ c(,)Untry) had concluded some
timo ogo that he would spare five or
six hundred dollal's, which we hopo he
will forward to Commerce for thatpurpose. We nrc glad to hear of your
rel;olutions in Commcrce to publish the
word of God, and pray that you may
he successful, 3m} we WD.l1ld take thit,
opportunity to exhort tho saints Who

amr
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have not been reduced to poverty bv
persecution to aid liberally in this muitel', as the fulness of the gospel as well
as a good Hymn hook is very much
wanted abroad. It is awful times of
distress, perplexity, and emharrassment in thc commercial world, both
here, and in Europe, Tens of thousands arc staning, or living on charity.
Fires and tempests, ship wlecks, and
famine, fearful sights und great signs,
the sea heaving beyond its bounds,
and all nations are perplexed beyond
measure. Mcrcnant'S weep and howl beC:1U>le no man bllveth their merchandize
any more. Butthe saints rejoice, for
they know what it means.
Elder P. P. Pratt has jllst returned
from vVashington city, after warning
them fuithfully. Whether he will bo
abie to go with us to Eng. at this time
is uncertain; he could have done it had
he not been cal ted to Washington just
as he was getting I'cady to cross the
ocean. But it is a gDod thing that he
went to WUflhingtoll, fDr by so doing
we can go from America feeHng OUl'
duty to this Government for tho present more fully dOllo.
We InUS! now cksc by saying, muy
tho the God of Isranl bless and preserve
the saints in America, und deliver them
from their great tribulation, may he
go hcfi)l'C u".and be with us and cna(Jle tlS to return to tllis J:mrl with our
hundreds of thousands of souls saved
in the J\ingclom of God.
We remain your brethren in the
ercl'lasting covenant.

.

P. P. PRATT,
BRIGHAM YOUNG,
H. C. KIMBALL,
ORSON PRATT,

Commerce, March 4th, 1840.
BROS.

S"utH &

ROBINSON,

Having a few' moments
leisnre ~ime, I cheerfully improve them
in communicating H few lines to YOll;
and s.tlOukl YOlt think them worthy of
It place in your paper, you are at liberty to give them an insertion.
011 the 14th of Nov. last, I left
this place on a joumey eastward, in,ter:ding togo as fiu' as Philadelphia. At
that tim!; I had just began to recovel'
f!'Om a h'ng course of' the fever amI
ague, having been a.ffiicted \vith tbat
disease ubout 4 mouths. When I aI'-
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rived at SpringfIeld,'I fall in company at another time; but that com~enicnt
wittl Brother George W. Robiason, t'ime never came. There are men who
of this place, who was going eastward wish to be tll\Jught very liberal Rnd
to Vemlont & other States, baving with philanthropic if they can without being
him the history of the chutch from :0 any expense about the matter: Bilt
1833, written" by President Rigdon, whc:n a draft is made .lljlon their purse
read and approved of by the Quincy their phifnnthrollyrctrcats behind the bur·
conference. His de~ign was to procure wad,s of a thoufaml specious and pIauthe printing of this book alld put it into siGle excuses. God knows just how
immediate circulation, lo;sether with much virtue and l'igllteQUsh(;"S thero
some other business. We agreed to arc in them ail; and may HE reward
unite our exertiolls to accompli,,;h this sllch according to their libel'alit.. I
wOI'I\; and ha vin3 beell spoken to by visited some of the pOOl' brethren rn th'"
President Rigdon pr(wiotls to this timtJ, same place, and found therr!' willing tf)
to take an netive part in publishing it, divide the last shilling, and the last loaf.
I the more readily took hold with bro. How great the eontm,sf! It remind"
R. to throw-out before the world a his- me of tile poor beggar and the rich man
tory of the various perseclltions which that we read of in the bible; Also, of
tlus church hns suffered since it"orgall- the word5 of Christ which say, "It is
ization in 1,930.
easior fol' a camel 10 go thl'ough the
We pursued our journey in company eye of a needle than foJ' a i'jeh man to
as far us Putman co. lao In crossing enter into tho kingdom of God." I
one of those large prairies in this Slat;; am hnppy to sny however, that I found
a violent storm of wincl, snow, rail1un<i those who were ",'i!ling to aS5ist; and
hail arose from the l'lOrth-east, which did relieve me Ollt of all my trouble in
we wereeompelled to face. uwught'the that respect.
There
men who
ague upon me again. We lay by, (\ have foreeMt enough to 111t1!W to themtlay or two at bro. ,~rilljl!m Hauks, who s')lves fl'iends with the mammon of unreceived and treated us with the ~l'eat· righteousness, that when they fail on
est kindness. He lives about s[xk6'n earth, they may be received into evermiles we!;t from T('!'l"~ H:wte. "Vo [flsting habitation. l,s they wanted not
held a consultation in Pleasant Garden, their right balld to know whllt their left
Ia. whel'e it was advised for me to hand daeth; I say may the Lord bless
remain for a season', and preach the them forevel'. Let their companion be
gos()el, and miscall the flllJils I could to the SOil 0; peacE'; and let him never dedefruy the expenses of printing the prtrtfrom their habi.(ation. Let their br~
book. I51'O. llobinson went on to Cin~ sinC:3s be prospl;roU1:1, and their field;!
cinatti and enguged the pl'intingof the bring forth in plenty. Let the arm of
work at that place and inforrned rna tho Lord protect them, and his angels
immediately bv letter. I continued lao guard dlCir way. In the midst of t,1Hlse
boring in t}l() ~icini,y of Pleasant Gar- exerliolls I have been mllch aillicted
den for a uumber of weeks. There with the ague; and also, whiie preach.
were many. apparently,bdieving the ingtl13 go<,pel. Aoollt the 6th of Jan.
gospe!; bL1t few were ready to obey it. I started fol' Cincinnatti to !;et the books
Yet tbece is a prospect of doing ITlilch aDd carry them on eastwti:rd to distri,good; Hnd if some experienced elder bute them and raise all the funds I
would ea!! and ,:;penu some time thore, could for the church, but when I arT am persuaded that great good would rived there, the book!l were not done,
bo rho resnlt.
und \v,ould not ba short of abot1t ten
About the first of Januury. I begall days, at this time my health became
to exert myself to raise funds to P[lY so poor throllghexrosure etc. that I
for printing the book at Cineinl1utt:.- abandoned the idea of going any far1 called upon some of the rich men who: the!' east at that time; but concluded
professed to be brethren in tbechurcb; to leuve the hooks and return directly
and asked their liberalitv for this vel'V home, and tuke some little time to renecessary work. But "they said lil~e eruit my health; and ulso, Wl the cold
one of old, "go thy way fOl" this time; weather was past, nnd'then try it again.
and at (l marc convenient season I wiU
I now expect to leave for England
.call for thee," or assist thee. I cul!':!d soon, by way of Cincinnatti, Phi!ad~!-

urc
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phia and New York.; and I humbly ask
the prayers of all the saints that God
may go with me, and prosper his work
exceedingly through my ill:ltrumentali·

ty:
It is with joy, I anticipate the d~ly
of ;;iting unde: a lurge oak widl broth.
er Turley on the other side of the At.
lantic; and meeting with the saint!! in
Englund once morc.
As ever,
I am your fdend and b,'other in
the kingdom & patience of J e::lUS Christ,
o

Amon.
ORSON HYDE.

Eebl'ual'Y 8t", 18 l0.
& ROB[NSO,'<',
Deal" brethren: I improve this
opportunity of addressing a few lines
to you, to inform you of the spread of
truth in the State of Michi.S!;an.
1 left the city of New York the 5th
of Aug. 1838, anti eame to the State
of Mi;higan: 1 commenced labol"inJ in
Lenawee co. 1 there 'raised up and organized a church of 11 menlbol"s. 1
still continued my labors in dilf<.ll"ent
parts of the Stato as tile way oraned,
and in the tilH of lSag, I j'omoved fl"Om
Lenuwee eo. to Washttll'lalV co. whore
I continued my labor,,; I Was greatly
assisted by t~le visit of hrother OjOson
Pratt when on his way to England, he
called and tarried with me two woeks,
lind preached 1,1 sermons, which great·
Iy excited the mind;;; of the peopk, and
they began to scarch thoir bible 10 soe
-if those things were so.
Since he left I have continued preach.
ing, lmel the lvmest has still continued
se(uching; whilE? those whose crafts
are in d,ll1ger, still continue to oppose:
hut, (liay they,) "we could get along
with it very weil if it was not fot Joe
Smith, and that Book of Mennon;" and
whilB they saw the truth was spreading. and the honest were searching,
they thought to stOp the causo of C!)ri$t
and break down the truth. A Raptist
challenged me for u d':b'lte on the book
()f Mormon; I accept.ed it, the day was
then appointed fOl' the debate to conimence: he then asked me if he might
get who he pleased to assisl him: I told
hill! he might, he then employed three
to assist him,ollH Methodist and two
Universalians: We met on the 16th of
c

Brro's.

S;\IlTfI

O

January at 11 o'clock A. M. with a

73

large congregation to inve;;tigate tho
truth of this woniJrful Book. We
then chose two moderators on each
side, and they chose the fifth man to
give the descision, tlnd if he did not
the d,~scision, it sho:.lld DO
wish to
~iven
a vote of the cong regation.,1'ho qnostion was then written und
handed to the J lldge, and al~o the numher of minutes th1t we were to speak
on euch side, which was confined to 20;
the question was this," Is the book of
Mormon a divine tevelation fl"OmOod."
We then commenced and, spoke fout
times eueh, and then g'lVC an intermission of 15 minutes: commenced again
and spoke three time;; on each side, we
then dismissed till seven iIi. the evening.
The congregation then gtltilered, and
we commenced and made three more
pleCls on each side, and then submitted
the (Juestion jDr decission: 'fhe Judge
then arose and said he would not give
the descision, for he was not a believet in either book, but should call upon
the congroegation to give the descision:
Ito then called the votfl as follows: Has
the book of I\Iol'lnon been proven to be
a divine revelation, from God, this day
by the weight of argument, you th1t
dQ believe thut it 11:lS, Imy sicit1:fy it by
the raising of the right hand; all hands
wete raiseu throLl~ll the who!e assem·
bly, both men and women. My oppoll'tBts said they would not allow that
vote. and that none should vote but the
male adults, and that should be by their
rising up. They Were. all seated thl\t
couid be, and the questiotl was again
stated by the
and the male adllits
arO;:\0 and 'th0Y counted 35; they then
took their seats, and the vote was call·
ed on the ncga tive, and 3 nt'ose on thoil'
side. And thus I can truly say, that
the saying of Isaiah.is fulfilling, where
he says, "For tho wisdom of their wise
men shaH pe risiJ , and the understanding
of their pl'ucient men shall be h:rl."'rhus you see tiM crwse of truth is Ol'lward with Omnipotent strength 111 the
Stata of i"lfic:,igan: Billce that debate
i have had caBs in every dirclction of
the country, and also great caBs for toe
book of Marmotl to road .fur themselves,
and wish to 'nolV of me how long l'leJot'o
YO!l will have more of them for sale,
and also your hymn books.
1 preach from 5 to 6 times a week,
and sometimes more, and then cannot
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fill all the calls; the h:Hvest is truly No! they could not heed the cries of
great and the laborers but few.
helpless widows and orphans, made so
Yours in the bond of of the everhy the execution of the most unhallow'
lasting covenant.
M. SIRRINE.
eel order ever issued by man. The
"Jr.l irl"i\,.fi'11"f\;"~1":!

C"""''' l">:"'~'C''''''''' cries of bleeding innocence could have
1~,!J.ij~£;W.;.\:j LSv

"W,""",;W=1:!i:tJ

COMMEIlCE, ILL. MARCH, ]8,10.

no impression upon their minds,-cor,'

stitutional rights, cruelly wrested from
Al'or.oGy-\Veare sorry to say tbat upwards of one hundred Ihousand
this number has been dclnyed beyond American citizens, could not induce
its usual time, but the circumstances this mflgnanimous committee to put
have been UlHlVoidublc; our paper, (al. forth the helping hand, for u moment, to
though purchased last fall at Cincin- their relief: but at the very first call
natti,) did not arrive until the lust of from the greatest

in Americu'

the present month, which has been a William P. Unthbone, they were ready

great disappointment to us, us well as to repol'~ u bill for his rclief~whieh
our patrons.
they did do, at the same time, this report
] MPORT ANT FROM

W ASHING-

'fON.

t WtlS ofTcl'ed;

this is a fhir specimen of
'the notions of Justice, cherished in the

Below will be found a report. from bosom of the wise men and rulers of
tim committee on tho Judiciary, to this nation. Oh Liberty! whether hast
which was referred the memorial pre- thou fled? Oh Patriotism! whether
;;cnted by a delegation of brethren sent hast thou gone? surely the balances
from this p"iace, last fall, to Washing- a.re fallen from the hands of Justice;
ton, to petition Congress for redress for the

wreath no longer encircles the

the wrongs we have sustained by Ihe head of Liberty; ami Republicanism
mob in Missouri.
has bower] at tim shrine of despotism
The memorial was aceom l!) anie~ by
and tyruny.
a large number of tlocumenls SOling fortb
the true situnt!on of the easo, and plrrin- Report

lIy showing that the. petitioners had
mude application to all tbe cons(ituted

authorities of ~\lis$ouri for redress, in
vain; Rod that the Governor, instead of
granting them PJ'otcction, as ('it!zens,

had im,:u(ld IIi:; order to huve them all
EXTERMIN:\TED,-an order, wh:ch

if tftc Co·ytt-rniffeeon tIle Jltdicia·

referred tile memorial cf a delegation of Latter Day
Saints, commonl!1 called 1}[ormo11.~:
r?j, t(l lI;/wm 1C({S

The p(\111ion of the memorialists sets
forth, in substance, that a porti.on of their
sect commenced a settlement in the
county ()f Jacl,son, in the State of Missouri, in the summer of 1831: that
they bought lands, built houses, erected
chU'rcbes, nne! established their homes,
alld er1'1u!.!cd in all tim various occupations of'" li'fe: that they were expelled

this committeel H::ry well kno\\', IHiS it!
open vielation of the constitution of the from that !Jounty in 1833, by
Gnited

aoo a violation of all Ia",

either human or Divine, still they did
not feel t\:lelnse ! ves aut,iori::cd to inter-

pose iu the matter,heca. use it transpired
in the £OVREION St!ltc of J\Iissouri.-

11 mob, under
cirCllmsianccs of greut outrage, cruelty, and
oppressioll, and against all law, and without
any offence committed on their part, and to
the destruction of property to the amount of
$120.000: that the society thus expelled n·
mounted to about 1,200 souls; that 110 compensation was ever made for the destructio.n'
of their property in Jackson: that after their
expulsion from Jnck!1on county 1 they settled
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in Cl",y county, on the oppv~itc side of the' tention; nnd, afle: full examination and con~
Missouri river, where they purchased lands, sideration, nnanimously concur in the orin'
and entered others at the land office, where ion that the case prCllented for their mvestigathey resided peace3.bly for three yen.r~, en- tion is not such a om, as will Justify or authorO"<lR'ed in cultivation and other useful and nc- i7.s any interposition hy this Government.
i'iv~ employments, when the mob again thre3.t- The wrongs ')ornpiained of are not aJledg(·d to
cned their peace, lives, and property: and he committed hyany of the officers of the
Ihey hecnml} alnrmed,nnd finally made a trt'a· United States. or under the authority of its
ty with the citizens of Clay county that they Goycrmnent in any In:m".cr whatever, The
,houk! purchase their lands, and the MOf- allegations in the petition relate to the nets
mOllS should remove, which was complied of the citizells and inll!lhltunt5, nnd nuthori~
with on their part, and the Mormons removed tie. of the State of Missouri, of which Stat,·
to the connt.r of Cald\vell, \vhere they took the petitioners were at the tIme citizens or
up their abod~, and r,,-established their set- inhabitants. The grie\mnces complained of
tiement, not without heavy pecuniary losses in the petition are allcdged to have heen dona
"ud other inconveniences; that the citizens within the territory of the State of Missouri
of Ciay county ncyer paid them for their The committee, under these eircnmsllmees,
lands, excep! for a small part. They ,e- have not consuleted themselves JUsli£NI in
main.ed in Caldwell from 1836 until the fall Illquiring into the truth or falsehood of the
of 1838, and during that time had acquired., facts ciw.rged in the peti1.1cn. If they lire
hy purchase from the Government, the settlers true, the petitioners must seek relief in the
and pre-emptioners, almost all the lands in ceurt of Judicature oftlle State of Missouri,
the county of Caldwell, and a portion of or oftne United Stnte~, which has the approt he lands in Davicss and Carroll counties; priate Jurisdiction to administer fall and ade~
the fmmer county being alm0st entirely 'luate redress for the wrongs complained of,
ReWed by the Mormons and they were. rap- and doubtl€s~ wi!] do so fairly and impartially;
idly filling up the two latter counties.- or, the petitioners may, if they see proper,
Those eOlmties. when the Mormons first apply to the Jllstice and magnanimity of the
commenced theil' settlemenf, were, for the State of Missouri-an appeal which the earnmost part, wild and uncultivated, ami thoy mittee feel Justified in believing will never be
had converted them iuto large and well.im- made in vain by the inJlIred or opprellsed.pr()v.-.d farms, ,vell stocked, Lands had risen It ciln never be presumed that a State either
in value from 10 to 25 dollars per acre, and wants the power, Of lacks t.he disposition, to
those counties werll rapidly "dva.ncing in redress the wrong:s of its own citizens com"ultivation and wealth; tlmt in AUi~ust,lti38, mitted within hef own tcrIil-orr, whE-ther
outofan aitempt they proceed from the lawless acts of her
a riot commenced,
of a l\:1orm()]l to
resulted in crea- officers, or other peTsons.
'I'he committee therefore report that they
tin;l: great excitement :tnd the p8rpetrntion
of m(loy scenes oflawless ontral!c, which arc reccommcnd th~ passa!,Pe of the following res·
set forth in the petition; that tbey wero 6- oJution:
nally compelled to fly from those counties; and
RESOLVEIl. That the Committee on tllC In·
on the 1 Ltl! of October, ] 838, they sought dieiary be di~charged from the further conaidsafety by that
with their families, le11.- eration of the ml'mori11.l in this ca.se; and
ving llJany of their
hehind; timt they that the memorialists have leave to withdraw
had previollsly applied to the constituted an- the papers which accompany their memorial.
tilOritie'l of Missouri for prot.ection, but in
vain, They nllcdge that they wete pursued
TIlE GOSPEL,
by the mob; that conHicls
deaths'
occmed on each side; and, finally a force
For 1 am not ashamed of the gospel
was organized, under the authority (,I' the of Christ ful' it is the power of God un(}ovcrnor ofthe fikte of Missouri. with OTto :nlvation to e~·erv one that believeth:
dcr~ to drive tlw Mormrlns £i'om the State, or
ext£rminate them. The Mormons thereupon to the Jew first ar;d also to the Greek',
determined to I1lRke no further rCFist..!.!Icc, Roin. 1; 19,
but ~uhrnit themselves to the !luthoriti{'s of
The word gospel, in its fir:::t and simthe
Sev~ral of the Mormons were arand imprisonc(\ on a charge of treason ple signific.1tion, is good tiding", it mat·
againsf, the State: and the res!" amounting to tel'S not from what source they come; but
about 15,000 HOtll$, fled into the other States, when llpplied to Jesus Christ it refers to
principally in I UillO;., where they IIOW reside, those hoJy precepts and pufe principles
The petition is drawn up at great length,
and sets forth, with lceling and eloquencp., emanating f[,om the Author of our existhe wrongs of which they complain; justi. cnee, nnd is here defined b,1' the aposfies their own conduct, and aggravate tha~ tle, as the po·,ver of God tnluifesterl in
of those whom they e:1i1 their persecutors, the so.lvation of the believer, Here
and c(lUcludcs by s:lying that they see no rewas power in that gospel which the
O"i~"S, nnl0sg it be obtained of tlie Congress
of tile United Stntes, to whom they make apostles administered to the \Vorld to
thiCir solemn last appeal as AmcfiC1ln citizens, save those who believed it. Wben f
Il.G Christains, and a" men. To which dcsc'is- ~petlk of &almtion, ill this tromtise, J
ion they say they will submit,
mean snlvution in its most unlimited
The comrnitt.ce haye examined the case
presented hy lhe petition, nnd heard the SOils{) to o2come nn heir of God, and
views urged hy their agllnt with co.re c.nd at_ joillt heir with Chris!; to breome OIl<'
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with Christ, as he and the Father are
one; to overcome, and set down on his
throne, as he overcame and sat down
on his. Fathers; to JC marle perfect, as

he is in all things pertaining to the king.

improvement. it would argue that it
was not perfect, for perfection reaches
beyond improvement, therefore, any
alteration in its ordinances, or any of its
ramifications, tend to. dcstJ"OY its powe·r
of saving, or perfecting men: Hence
the necessity of Christ bestowing on
those whom he called to preach tb"
gospel, the Comforter, the Spirit of
truth, that lead" into nIl truth; thiS he
said should bring nIl things to their remembrance, whatsoever he Imd spol;en
unto them. Johtl 19:26, also 16:13.
Being thus endowed with the spirit and
power from OIl high, they were capahle
of teaching that system which Christ
delivered to them, without alteration;
for the eomforter brought to their minds
what they had forgotten, and lead thern
into all truth and prevented the introduction of' el'l"or. The Lord never called a man to that office, unless he qua!ifiou him in that manner, for that qua!.
ficat:on is absolutely necessary for the
salvation of tho world; for without it
the gospel never was and never will bn
preached in purity, amI udrnini:Jtercd
in righteousness, consequently will not
make those pur!;} to whom it is administered. Thelefore, as Paul said, so
say I, how can a man preach, except
he be sent, Answer he can teach for
doctrine, the commandments of men,
and make void the law of God through
the traditions of the fathers, as did tho
Scribe,; and Pharisees of old.
The
lack of thrt calling and qualification in
the multitude of modern divines, is ev.
idently the cause of contentions. difrerences, and divisions in the christian
world, and of the dubiety that rests upon the minds of the religious world, relative to the true points of Christ's doc·
trine. In view of what is above stated
the apostle said,2nd Timothy, 4:3,4.
for the time will come, when they WIll
rIot endure sound doctrine, but- after
their own lusts shall they heap to them·
selves teachers having itching ears,
Hnd they shall turn away the:!" ears
from the ttuth. and they shall be turned to fables. Having made these remnrks to prepare the mind, I shall now
proceed to examine the gospel l!UJ
preached by the apostles.
E. S.

dom of God, is to be saved. 'fo exalt
mankind to this high station, is the design of the gospel of Christ. However
nearly allied to this, may be the systems of men, they will come infinitely
short of etfecting this obi ect. Thi~ gospel may be perverted, and so changed,
as to Iooj>c itlS efficacv, and not have
power to save those -who believe it.No substitute, noth ing but the thing itselfwiU answer. I have often heard
men say tbut the sincere worshiper
wou1d be saved. it matters not what religious system 'be embraced. If tbis
theory be correct, sincerity becomes the
principle means of salvation instead of
obedience to the gospel, and the sincere
Mussleman who bows at the shrine of
Mahomed: The ignorant Hindoostul'l
who worships the work of men's hands;
rrhezetdous NomHn who confesses to
his priest, a.nd the honest pl'Ottestant of
modern times, will all be united with
the apostles in the kingdom of Godhowever wide may be thai!' differences
in this life..
It was not because the Gabtians
were not sincere, that P.wl said, I fpur
lest I have bestowed labor upon you in
vain; it was because the gospel he, administered to them, had been perverted
by others a.ttemping to teach, and the
.( :alations became theil' adJ1erents.Not that they preaohed an6~her gospel,
or denied the fundamental principles of
the gospel of Christ; but subverted it
by making as they supposed, additions
and improvements. Sec Gal.• 1:6,10.
Being in possession of these facts, the
apostle indignantly !lays. I would that
they were even cutoff'that troubJe you.
Re also says~ though. we, or an angel
from heaven preach any other gospel
than that we have-preached unto YOll,
let him be accursed. Paul hnd but lit·
tIe hopes of, or feHowship with, those
subverter>! of the gospel, however zealously they might advocate its fHrldamenta! princioles: for of itself, It is a
perfect system', llndwill make those perfect vtll<) obey it. It is a scheme of infinite wisdom, therefore its perfection
Carthage H.ancock Co. Ill. February
consists in its being just whut it is, and the 6th 1840.
nothing ci:>e; for were it !u~ceptible of. '1'0 the Editors of the Times and
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Seasons, and all the saints of our God a,nd in o~her places until the present
and fellow laborers in the dlspensatio~ :lme h~vl!lg had many calls fol' preaehof the fullness of times, greeting.
109 whICh I conlel llotattend to on nc,
Dear brethren, realizioO' that all the C:Jllllt of my HI health an4 indigent
faithful are wishing to h~ar from the Cll'Cllmstances. I have baptized and
Elders abroad, and to know how the confirmed in tbis vicinitv fifteen memwork of pruning the vinyard, rroO'rcs- ber~, an:! 131'. 10hn E: Page has hapses in these last days; I have th;:l rT ht tl7;cd sel'erai, and James Carle two:
proper to give you a short sketch of I~V tIns ?rallch numbers about fifty memlabors since the 6th of July. 838: f~; bers m good standing and manv more
on that day I started from Kirtland a~pear to be believing whow 1 hope
Ohio. with my family in company witi; WIll soon become Ahrahams' seed and
the camp of saints (called the Kirtland !leirs ac~ol'dmg to the promise, by becarpp) numbering in all women and mg baptized for tho remi;Jsion of their
'
children five hundred ami finee!} souls sin~..
Now
let
thy
servunts
0
our
God!
fifty eight teams, a larO'e number of
Be c1oth'd with power divine;
C?ws<&c. 'Phis company ;onsisted prill<'lpally of the poor saints of Kirtland Tbnt they may spread thy truth abroad
And canse the light to shine:
with the sick, lame, blilld and all that
could not move without assistance.We had a fine journey to Dayton Ohio, 'lHong nations who, in durkness are
Fol' darkness fills the cal,th,
'
when we stoped and labored fOllr
weeks on the turnpike then resumed That they may shun the devils snare
By haviog a mn\! birth.
our journey and arrived at springfield,
(the seat of goverment for Illinois) Scpo And guthering home to Zion's land,
lhe !5th, and finding that sen'l'ai in
Which was to J030ph given:
the c~mp were sick with fevers, the That they.in safety their ~mav stand
Caunet! thought best for me to stoo and
When Christ deRcends fro'm heav~n:
t~ke care o! them which I accordingly
did by rentmg a house and takin a them To bum the wicked in his wrath,
into it and making other nesesslll:"Y proAnd to receive his hride;
visions for their comfort. 1 then com- With righteousness to fill the earth,
menced pl'cachiQg in Springfield in
"Vhich then is purified.
my OWIl hired house. but the prejudice
From your fellow laborer in the
of the people (on account of the difficul- gospel of JeSll;J Christ.
ties at Far West) were so great that
JOEL H. JOHNSON.
they generally would not hear, but a
few were enquiring. When many of
For. the Times and Seasons.
the bl'ethren who were corning from
NatJ.l'oo, Feb. 4th, 1840.
the east heard th,at I was in Springfield,
To the P resicient of the quorum of
they turned thIther and stoped. also
High-priests:
and I soon organized them into a brunch
Dear Sir, and beloved brother
of the church called the Sprinryfield
in tribulation.
braneh over which I was apoin~d to
As I was not with the Church
preside, after which we held our meetin ~n~souri in their almost unparalleled
ingfl in the Campbellite meelinO' h
ailhct!c:ns~ yet I, sum:m~d (although
1 continued
preachinO'
in SorinO'
.
010
not
phl:Sl.c~lIy )wlth bleeding Zion.an d Its vacinity until January 8th,
And thmkmg that a brief account of
1839, the church at this time numbermy labors in tho vinyard of the Lord,
ing about forty members in aood stnnding. I then removed my °family to wou:d not be una.!ceptcd, I have
thought proper to drop VOI.l a few
Carthage Hancock Co. Ill. in the va- lines.
•
cinity ?f Crooked Creek; and in April
I became a member of the church of
I baptized several and organized a
branch of the church called the crook- Jesus Christ of Latter Day 13aiuts, on
ed Creek brnnch over which [ was cho- the 2nd of July 1832 and at the same
sen to preside, which 1 have endeav- time was ordained an elder and immecliantly commenced travelling find proered to do, preaching to the church
claiming the fulness of the gospel, and
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since that time I have baptized into sotlri persectuion, but few partir.ulan,
!he church in all 12apersons 20 or ,arc in the pamphlet, and as it was exmore of which have been ordainu.d to trc'nelv difl'icuJt to obtain confnmeu
the ministry, I have travelled and fact;;, likewise in it are some few mispreached the gospel in some 14 stnles takes, but I believe nothing of any
and preached SOlTIO in Upper Canada, particular consequence, my fUith and
during this time I have had several de- confidence in the presidency and in
bates and have discussed the subject of the church are good, and I wish to be
our faith with various gentlemen pub-, considered os a Ji veng stpue in the ternlicly and privately in several different ble of the Lord. I urn determined
places and I oun suy that :is yet the l' throl1gh the grace of God to be a humLord has verified his promise and has jble fa:thCUf follower of our Divine
not fOf$uken me for which I fee! to I Muster, uud to perfonl1 my part in
render sincere und unfeigned thanks the build;ng up oC the kingdom 01' thoso
to his Holy name.
last days, prepUl'atory to the second
Although Us yet no man has laid aJ\ent of tbe Mo"iuh, when his faithful
viclent ha nds upon me, yet my life servants shu! I rest from all toils and S01'has been threatened and mobs hflve rows that they have experience while
come out against me, and all this for pa$singthrough this vailoftears,whcl'cthe sal~e of the gospel of Jesus Christ, in 1 may have erred I pray for forgiveI commenced travelling in the northen ness from the Lord, and his ell urch, anu
and eastern states, since then I have a'ik of our Heavenly 1"athe1' wis'dom
Slient 2 years ill the states oC Virgiuia and strength toenable me to eye his
a,nd ~orth Carolina. When in North: glory in all things and mag:niCy my
Carolma; a most unw!lranted' and. calling and adorn my p1'OfeSdlOn as hl~
unparaJleUed persecution was raging i servant that I with all the faitbful saints
against .the saints in Missouri, mean- may see him come with the clouds of
while misrepresentations touching the Heaven, and be caught up to meet
troubbles in Missouri and our faith the church of the first born.
were spreading ill every directioQ
Please accept assurances of my high
through the papers of the day and bJ! consideration and esteem, and believe
letters from tho hosliie Missourians, me truly your brothel' in the gospel.
FRANCIS G. BISHOP.
some of whom had I!OllO to Missouri
fro~ Virginia and North CarQlinia, P. S. l3y the means of certain te8tiand Were writing to their friends in monials from highly respectable sourthe south and abusing the sufI'el'ing ces in the south together with the
saints in Missoufl by misl'cpsosenting pamphlet beforc mentioned, J had
them in the ,vorst manner, this together ready access to many of the inhabitwith the opposition of the sectarian ants of the Stato of Kentu<;ky. I was
clergy, created nosmaU excitement in kindly received and gave lectures cor~
the south, a certain portion af the in- rectil1!T the misrepl'scntations against
habitants combined and united their eC- us in"'some eight large towns in that
forts to. dcstroy the work of the Lord State und frequently was solicited to
in that region upon the principle of the return, or send some other preacher
Missouri mob, but without avail, for l that way.
F. G. B.
the principal leading characters in the
country discountenanced the mob und
PhiladaZplda Fa • .Jan. 2!Jtll, 1840.
no v.iolence was committed.
t was
ELDER D. C. SMITH,
during this that I published a small
Highly esteemed brother
pamphlet, for the purpose of correcting in the bonds of tho new aud evorla:sthe misrepresenlations, which had prej- ting covenant: It really l'ejoices my
udiced the public against the LaHAr heirt to be able to ~latc to you that the
Day Saints, and tben eiJculated this work of the Lord, even the fulness of
pamphlet gratis by mail in almost every the everlasting gosj'el is spreadillg, and
direction, this had the desired cubet for prospering mightily in these earstern
as the pamphlet eil'cubted prejudice lands. I have calls in every direction.
and hostile feelings seemed to ubuta 011 the right hand and on the, left.on every side, as I had no means of A dozen elders might well be employed
obtaining all theparticulari> of the Mis-. in Cbeslel' Co. Pa. where I have been

r
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la!Joring the principle part of the past' with you, and ue your
both by
season, [ can fill but a small purt of sea und by land, and not depart [l'Onl
the calls I have fol' preaching. 53 in you at any time while declaring 1'Cthat Co. have already embraced the pentence unto the inhabitants of'thi,;
fullness of the gospel, aud are orp;:ll1' generation, I am a ware that in coni::led into u branch of the cilUl'ch called sequence of the magnituue of your
the Brandywine brunch. On Saturday calling that you have left houses, land:;,
last (Jan. 25) a conference of elders wives and chrildl'en for the sake of
was held in the Brandywine branch; the everla.':iting gospel which has been
pres't. Joseph Smith Jr. being present, committed to YOIl by the re\'eliltions
was called to preside, und James Rodt;l- of ollr God. And I am aware also that
back appointed clerk. Two elders and nothing of an earthly nature can hintwo priests were ordained; great hal" uer you from performing that duty
mony prevailed in the meeting, and which you owe to the inhabitants of
much important i.nstractiou was given the nations of the earth; for my mind
(0 the elders and members prc;:;ent by can already discover your footsteps
pres·t. Sinith. The suints in that place making their way to the Islands of the
appears determined to keep the com- sea, thence bending your course south
mandments of God; .. and the visit of to the shores of Asia, and Africa,
brother Smith among them, r trust has when'! the inhabitants are strangers to
tended much to strengthen, and confirm civilization, then mv mind can discovthem in the faith of the
cr the spirit of the God of Daniel 8tgospel. Multitudes are believing the tendin ... YOll, ready to deliver you from
proclamation . wh~ch the Lord Ims sent, bondage or any kind of harm. ~Iy
us to declare IrI drfferent parts of the mind cun also trace your footsteps inlund: mountains of prejudice have been to the solitarv groves to importune at
broken down, and many noble hearted the feet of yo~r hl~avenJy father in bemen and women in tha.t Co. manifest half of your falJlilies, I call then disa zeltl fOl' the cause of truth worthy cover vour minds satisfIed by l'eflecthe higt;est admiration. The nmrc,lt ling th~t God is the same as y~s~:r
of truth lS onward, and proud scchn- daY.80 to-day and forever, th\it ElIjah
anism is fast falling into,ruins.
was fed by the ravens and that your
Elder Elisha 1\1. Dav,s and
families are of the household of faith
Dean are preaching in L~ncustel' Co. as well us him, and will feed and
near Stl'aughsburgh, they have bap. clotho tbern, und jf they ask for bread
tized 18, and I understand there is a he will not give them a stone, and if
g,t'eat cnqui7 after truth in. t~lat C?; they ask for a ftsh he wil! not
them
Etde: B: "lllchestcr has baptized (1<.) a scorplO.n.
In thiS CIty, and a gl"eat numbet' more
\Vller-dore let not your hearts be
appear to be convinced of the truth of troubled but as with horns of uflIcorns
?f thetie things, the spirit o~' .enquiry push the peopletogether,say to the north
l~ general. . 1 an? no\~. 011 a VISIt to the give up and to the south keep. not back;
CIty, to assIst elder W IIlchestel' u short that the soulld of th" everlastmg' gospel
t~me, when I expect to return .to Chester may penetrate the cai'S of all living that
Co.
Yours In the bonds of
your garments may be clear from the
the new covenant.
blood of this generation, nnd that you
LORENZO BARNES.
may return home to your families and
---sit ~Iown in the Kingdom which our
Messrs. Edito}'s:
God has estahi;;hed by his own right
Please insert the following, hand in these last days. A. RIPLY.
in yOUl' ftfth Periodical.
_ _ __
TO THE ELDERS ABROAD.
Payson, ILl. Fcb. 4th, Hi,i0.
Having a desire fo!' tho welfare of'
MESSRS. ROBlNSON t}Sl\llTH.
all Brethren, and more especially for
Believin" that all information
those who are conducting the everlas- respecting the spread of the go~pcl ~iil
ting,gospel to tho nations of the
be acceptable to you I th.eJ'?fore 1m·
stimulates me at all times to importune prove a few mome11ls to mform you
at the feet of our heavenly father. for that the worh of God is ga:!lling ground
he Holy Spirit to perpetually remain in these parts. There has been a con·
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sidemble number baptized of late in
this section of country: and there are
more beiieving, there appears to be a
considerable inquiry manifested ill the
minds of many cO:lcerning the work.
The saints are generally strong in
the faith, Jookillg forward for the ful·
:f1lment of the prom:s~s of the coming of
OUr Lord and Savour Jesus Christ,
when he should reign on mount Zion
and in Jerusalem, aud before his an·
cients gloriously. Although the cruel
hand o£ persecution has been laid heavely upon the church its progress is still
onward "for truth is mighty and will
prevail". The chastiwm~nt the-church
bas recieved is Eke a sieve although
differing from the one of human inven·
!ion for whHe it sifts out the bran the
flour is still preserved. the honest in
heart urc not to be shaken by persecu·
tion, but it serves to increase their humility and strengthen their faith in
God, and show them their dependence
upon Him; HUU whiie they look back
und see the sutferings of the s-'tints of old
and with what patience they endured
scourging and imprisonments and even
<leath itself for the sake of the gospel
and the testimony of Josus. they can
rejoice that they are counted worthy to
suffer with them and thus becume
members of that heavenly conpany
"that came out of great tribulation and
'Washed their robet! white in th\} blood
of the Lamh".
On the 13th of Dec. last Lorenzo D.
Webb died in this place aged 22 years
7 mo. and 11 en vs. He has been a
member of tho church about five years,
he was a person of gtilnt!u and affable
disposition, kind and generous hearted
and his loss is severely felt by his
frionds and acquaintances, but while
we moul'll we do not mourn as though
we had no hope, he ilied in the faith of
the gospel and in hope of a glorious
resurrection and immortality. His
health has been poor for two or three
years, but his last illness (which was
short but voilent) he bore with the
greatest fortitude and resignation and
when informed we thoup;ht he could
not live he expressed n willingness to
depart and be with Christ,he fell asleep
wi!hout a sh'ugle or a groan.
I must now close by subscribing myself your frielld and
brother in the gospel of Christ.

EDWARD .M. WEBB
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A HISTORY, OF THE
PERSECUTION, OF THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST, OF LA T-

TER DAY SAINTS IN
MISSOURI.
CONTI.:'>UED.

In tho winter and spring of 1838,
the saints wero' pl'o;;:pel'ed in all their
pursuits; tho church received great
Ilccession byemigmtion, us hundreds
Of families moved in from various p~lrts
of the Uoited Stales and Cllnaua.Some time in the month ofl\lurch, Pres·
ident Joseph Smith .it'. arrived with his
family, accompanied hy severa! breth·
Ten, from Kirtland. Ohio; soon after
this President S. Higdon !1rr\ved with
his family also, they boih seUled in Fa r
·West. .At this timo there were seve·
ral persons Jiving in Fur west, who
were disafrected with the church and
had dissented from it, and were cut off'
from the church according lathe rules
and regulations of the same. These
characters were busy in stl'iving to
stir up str.ife and turmoil among the
brethron, and urging on mean and vex·
atious lawsuits; they were also, studi.
ously engaged in circulated false and
slanderous reports against the saint",
to stir' up our enemies to anger against
us, that they might again drive us
from our homes, and enjoy the spoils
together. we are disposed here, to
give the names of some of those ch~lr,;
acters, believing that justice to an in·
jured people, requires it at OUI' hands,
They are as follow", viz:. Oliver
Cowdery, David Whitmore, W. W.
Phelps, John Whitmore, and Ly.
man E. Johnson, of whom we may
have occasion to speak hereafter.
We shall now make an extract from
P. P. Pratts history published in Detroit lust season, which is a correct
statement of facts.
"On tho Fourth of July, 18~8, many
thousands of our people assembled at
the city of Fal' West, the county fleat
of Caldwell, erected n liberty pole. and
hoisted tho bold eagle, with its slnl'lland

stripes, upon the top of the same. Under the colors of our county we Jaid the
cornor stone of a house of worship, and
hud an address deli\'ered by Elder Rigdon, in which ,:vas painh,d, in lively
colors, the oppression which we had
long suffered from the hand of our en.
omies; and in this discourse we claimed
and declDred OUI' constitutional rights.
as American citizens, and manifested a
determination to do our utmost endeavors, from that time forth, to f€jsist all
opPl'ession,and to maintaiil our rights
Rnd freeuom according to the holy principles of liberty, as guaranteed to every
person by the constitution nnd laws of
om govornment. Thisdeclarntion was
received with shouts of hosannab to God
und the Lamb, and with many and long
cheer" bv the assembled thousands,
IVho wer~ determinod to yield their
rights no more, except compelled by a
superior power.
But in n day or two after these transa etions, the 'thunder rolled in tuvful
majesty over the city ofFal' West, and
the arrows of' lightning fell from tha
clouds and shivered the liberty pole from
top to bottom: thus manifesting to many
that there wl.\s an end to liberty and law
in that state, and that our ilttle city
strove in vain to maintain the liberiies
of a cuuntry which was ruled.by wicli:·
edness and rebellion. It seemed to
portend the awful fate \Yhich awaited
that devoted city, and the county and
pf>ple around.
Soon aftcr tbese things, the war clouds
began again to lower, with dark and
threatening aspect. The rebellious party in the counties around had long
watched our increasing power and pros.
perity with greedy and avariCIOUS eyes.
and tho\' had already boasted th"t 11s.
soon as we had made some fine irh~
pl'ovements, >l.nd a plentiful crop~ they
would drive us from the state, nnd
ugain enrich themselves with (hospoi/s.
Accordingly, at an election . held lit
Davies co•• the robbers undertook to
drive cur people from the poll box and
threatened to kill whoever should attempt to vote. Rut some were deter-
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mined to enjoy their rights or die; they above outrages. Five hundred men
therefore wrmt forward to vote, but were then ordered into service, under
were seized by the opposing party aoc: the coml'l1und of Major Genera! Atch·
nttacted, and thus a fight commenced~ ison,lll1d Brigadier Generals Parks and
Hut some of our people knocked dow Doniphan. These were soon mustered
several of the robbers, and thus cleare and mrHched through Caldwell. and
tho ground and maintained. their I took their stand in Daviess county.
lights, though vastly unequal 111 num- where some of them remained thirty
bel'S. The news of this affair S00n days. The robbers were somewhat
spread fur and wide, and cuased the a wed by these' prompt measures, 50
people to rally, some for liberty and that they did not proceed farther at
~ome to support the robbers in their that tim~il1 Daviess,but they proceeded
daring outrages. About one hundred to Dc Witt, a small town in Carroll
and finy orthase who were on the side county, which was mostly settled by
of liberty. marched to the spot next Ollr people. Here they laid siege for
day, and went to the residence of the several days, and subsisted bv plunder
leaders in this outrage, and soon an and robbery, watching every' opportu.
agreement was signed for peace, But nity to fire upon our CItizens. At this
this was of short duratiol~, for the con- time they had one field piece. and wera
Bpirators were stirred up throughout headed by a Presbyterian priest by the
the whole State, being alarmed for name of Sashel Woods, who, it is said ..
feal' the Mormons, as they called them, tended prayer. night and morning, at
should become so fOfl'pidable llS to Iha head of the' gang. In this siege
maintain their rLghts and liberties, they say that they killed a number
insomuch, that they could no more our people. They also turned one
drive and plunder them. About this Smith Humphrey, and his wife and
time, meetings were held by the fob· children out of doors wben sick, and set
bers in Carroll, Saline, and othor coun- fire to their house, and burned it toties, ill which they openly declared i ashes before their eyes. At length
their tr(;Jllsooable and murderous inteu- they succeeded in driving every cititions ofdriviog the citizens who belong- zen from the place, to the sacrifice or
ed to our society from their oountie~, every thing which they could not take.
nnd if possible, from the State. Reso- with them.
lutions to this effect wel'c published in ==============
CO l'rUIUNICATIONS,
the journals of Upper Missouri, and this
with9ut a single remark of disapprobation. Nay more this l1'1urderous gang Liberty Jail, lVfissouri, Dec. 16, 1838.
To the church of Jesus Christ of
when assembled and painted like lndiall
warriors, and when openly committing Lattel' Day Suints in Caldwell eounty~
murder, robbery, and house burning, and to those who are seattered abroad,
were denominated citizens, white peo- who are persecuted and made desolate,
ple, &0., in most of the papers of the and who are affiicted in divers manners,
State; while our society who stood firm for Christ's sake and the Gospel's, by
ju the cause of liberty ancllaw, were the hands of a cruel mob, and the tydenommated Mormons, in contradis· ranical disposition of the authorities
tinction to the appelation of citizens, this State.
We are sensible also, tnat your' per"
whites &:c, as jf vile had been some
savage tribe, 01' some colored race of iIs are greatly augmented by tho \vick·
foreigners.. The robbers soon assem- edn0ss and corruption of false brethren,
bled to the number of several hundred, may grace, mercy and peace be lind
tind~r arms and tendezvGused in Da- ahide with you. And notwithstanding
viess count~, being composed of indi- all your sufferings we assure you that
,'iduals {rarll many of the cOllntie.s you have our prayers and fervent dearound. Here they commenced firing si;e for your welfare both duy alld
upon OP~ citizens, and taking prisoners. night.
We believe that, that God who sees
Our people made no resisfe nee, except
to assemble on their own ground for us in this solitary. place, will hear our
defence. They also made oarh before pravers and reward you openly;
Know assuredly Dear brethren" that
the Circuit Judge, A. A. King, to the
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it is for the testimony of Jesus;that we world, or of the devil; nor yet of any
nre in bondlJ and in prison; but we say of his emmissaries, the desenters. \Va
unto you, that we consjder our candi- have never dissembled nor will we for
tion better, notwitnstalJding our suffer- the sake of our live,: inasmuch then
ings, than those who hav';'; persecuteu as we know we have been endeavourund smitten us, and have borne false ing, with all our mights, minds, and
witness agaiilst us; and although our: strength to do the will of God in all
enemies seem to have a great triumPh]j: things whutsOeI101'!!C h~s com~nnded
over us for the present, we most assur· us, we fed a satisfactIOn wlllcn we
edly believe and know, that the.ir trio . would not part with for any wordly adumph will be but ,.;hort, a.nd that God vantage whatever. As to our light
will deliver us out of their hands, not· speeches which may have escaped our
withstanding theil' bearing false wit· lips from lime to time, they have noth·
ness and otherwise. vVe want you, ing to do with the fixed pl'inciples of
brethren, to rememher Haman and. our heul'!s; and thos':) who have taken
Mordecai" you know-that Haman could loHenoa at any thing which may inadnot be satisfied, so long .as he saw
have escaped our Itps, wa
decaf; ~t the, I,iugs gate, consequently, \V'lUld
them to Isaiah's description
he sought the life of Mordecai, and th810f those, who nuke a man an ofii.mder
whole Jewish peoale. BuUhe Lord so tt)f a word, and lay a snare for those
ordered it, tha't H~man was hanged .up' that reprove in the
We have no
on. his own gallows: so shall it com0 to retraotion to make, we hu,'e repro\'ed
pass with poor Haman intho last days. in the gaicJ, and men have laid snares
Those who have sought by their for US; we have spoken \voj'd~ and men
unbelief and wickedness; us well as by have hmde us offenders; yet not withthe principle of mobo<?l'acy, todestl'o), standing all this, our minds are not
us ~nd I he ; people of God, by ki!ling darkened, but we yet feel strollg in the
and scattering them, ahroad, and wilful· Lord. But behold the words of the
ly and maliciously delivering U8 into Savior, "If the light which is in you
the hand" of murderers, desiring us (0 became darlmess, how great is that
be put to death, ulldhaving llS dmgged darkness: Look at the desentcrs.about in chain.s and cas~ into prison! IAnd agal,n. ..If you were of the world
and fOl' whnt cause? It IS because we the world wou Id love its own.
were honest men, and were determined
L'ook at tbose men, viz: Hinckle,
to defend the lives orthe sairits, at the COl'l'H and Pec:k, by whom we were
expense of our own; I say unto you that led into the camp, as the Savior was
those, who have, thus vilely treuted us, ied, like lambs prepared fol' the slaughshall like Haman be hanged on theirter and as sheep before the shearers are
own gallows, or in other word$, shall dumb, so we opened not oLlr mouths.
fall into their own gin and ditch, which But the men being greedy of gain sold
they have prepared for us, and shall go us into the hands of those .who loved
backward and 'stumble., aod fall, and them, for the world loved his own.their name shall perish, and God shaH We would also remember W. W.
reward them according to all their Phelps who came to us ,os one of Job's
abominatir>ns.
Mmforters: God suffered such kind of
Dear Brethren,do not think that our beings to aillict Job, but it nevel' enterhearts are faint,ns though some strange cd into their hearts that Job would get
thing had happened unto us, for we have out of it all.
'
seen these things before hand, and have
This poor mall who professes to ba
an nssu\'ance 01'11 better hope, than our much of a prQllliet, has no other dumb
persecutors, therefore Ood has made nSf; to ride, but David Whitmet or to
our shouldershrond, ~o that w,e cllliforbid hi~, madness, when he goes up to
~ear them: We glory m our tr~bul~. curse h,rnel; but this not being of the
tlons, because we know that God IS same kiud of Bal~\am's, therefOl'o, not.
with us, that he is our friend, and he withstandina the 8:11O'el II ppeared unto
will save u~. W-e do not care ~or those him, yet he'" could n~t sufficiently penthat can ktl! the body; knowmg that. etrato his, understanding. but that he
they can 0.ot harm, our souls. We ask [ brays Oll. t cursings instead of blessings.
no favora at the hands of mODa, of the Poor ass, wheover lives, will $00 him
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and his rider perish like those who per- hold their pries~craft against ~ho saints
ished in the gainsaying of Con:', 01' af· oftl10last dr.ys; an:~ hare tried by a
tel' the same condemnation, unless they well contemplu:ed and premeditated
repent. Now as for these and the Te~l scheme to put down by physical power,
of their company; we will not say that a system of religion that all the world,
the world loves them, but we presume (by fair means,) and ali their inteJlito say that they love the world; there- gence, wel'e not able to resist. Hence
fore we classify them in the ol'ror of mobbets were encolll'aged by priests
Balaam, and in the gainsaying of Core: and levites, by pharisees and saduand with the company of Cora, Dathan ccos, by essences and hcrodions, and
and Abiram.
bv the most abandoned and wicked
In spe&king thus some of our breth- characters that are suffered to live upren m~y think we are offended at tlmse on the earth, indeed a parallel cannot
characters, if we arc, it is not for a he found any where of sadl characters
word, neither because they reproycd in who gathered together to stcal, to plunthe gate; but because they have been oer, to starve and to e:vtcnnillat.e the
the means oC-sheding innocent blood.- saints: these arc the clmracters, who hv
Are they not murderers then at the their treasonable acts, have desolate-d
heart? are not their consciences seared and laid waste Daviess county. These
us with II hot iron1 We confess that are the eharacters that would fain make
we are oflEmded. The Saviorsaid "that al! the world believe th!'t we are guilty
offences must come; bnt woo unto them of the above named acts; but they repby whom they come? And again, resent us falsly; we say that we havo
HBlessed are ye when men shall revile not committed treason, nor any other
YOll and speakall mannerofcvil against unlawful act in Daviess eountv.
you falsely for my sake, rejoice and
Was it for murder in
county,
be exceeding glad for great is your reo that we were thus treated 'I We anward in heav0n, for so persecuted they swer no. \Ve were not present when
the prophets which were before you." the mobs came forth in that direction,
Now dear lH"ethren, if any men ever who after dragging our brethren from
had reason to claim this promise we their homes, and burning their habitaare the men, for. we know that the lions and j{il!ing several of our beloved
wol'ld not only hates us, but "spenk al! friends, but not without the expense of,
manner of evil against us falsely," for some of their own liveg; retreated and
no ether reason, hut because Vie have (; :tor getting clothed with the authority
been endeavoring to teach the fullnr;ss of mitltia, raised the cry of murder!
of the gospel of Jeslls Christ. After treason! 0/0. and appeared us innocent
we were bartered away by Binckle as a sheep. This suited tbeir purpose,
aorl were tnken into tb~: camp of the but if their borrowed garh had been
miHitia, we had all the evidence we torn ofr; instead of the pGUceuhle sheep
eould have wisbed, that the world ha- we should huve found all the chul'acted us and thnt most cordially too. The tel'istics of the prowling wolf guilty of
priests of the different sects hated us. tho murder of innocent and lmrmless
The Generals hated us, the colonds ha- men; tberefore, on the hends of that
ted us, the ofiicers and soldiers hated mob with
at their head be the
us; und the most profane blasphemers, crime and upon tbem rest;. the curse.
drunkards, and hOl'emongcrs bated
Was it for commiting adultery! '\VO
us. And whv1 Because of the te::!ti- arc aware that fal~e and slanderous remony of Je8u~ Christ. 'Vas it Lecause ports have gone abroad, which have
we were lial's1 \Vas it because we reached OLlr ears, respecting this thing,
had committed treason against the gov- \vhich have been started hy renaga·
ernment, Of blll'glary, or lafoany, or. docs, and srl'ead by the dissenters, who
arson or any other unlawful act; We i are extremely nctive in spreading fOLlI
know that such things have been re- and libilous reports concerning us;
l}ortcd by certain priests, lawyers and thinking therehy to gaiu the fellowship
judges who urc the instigatoru and of tbe world, knowillg that we are not
abettors of a certain gang of murder- of the world; and thattbe world hates
ers and robbers, who have been carry- us. But by so doing they only show
iug on a scheme of mobocracy to tip- themselves to be vile traitors and &yco-.
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phants. Some have reported that we we enumerate more. is Dot all mannot only dedicated our 1)J'oP"l'ty, but ner of evil of every description l'lpO1iI,ewise our families to t.he T1ll'd, and I,en again;;t us fal.sly, yea we sny
Satan tnking advantage of this has untoyou fnlslv. "Ve h:tvebeenmistransfigured it into lnsciviollsne;;s, u represelited misunderstood and belied,
cOIDUlUnity of wiv~s, wbich things~arc and the purity of our hearts have not
an abomination in the sight of God.
been known. And some have gained
\Vhen we consecrate Olll' property to influence by their hypocl'ucy sanctillthe Lord, it is to administer to the 0(1 appearence and the pious discourses
wants of the poor and noedy according which they have delivered. And our
to the laws of God, and when a man souls hUlle been bowed down tlnd wo
consecrates or dedecates his wife al}u ha ve sutTered much distress in COIlSCc
children to the Lord, he does not give quanco thereof, and truly we have
them to his brother or to his neighbor; had to wade through un ocean of
which is contr.ary to the law of God, trouble.
which savs." Thoo sbalt not commit
We could enumeUtte the names of
adultery; Tbou shalt not covet thy many whQ have acted in a mean and
llei(l'hb~rs wife" "He that looketh UPO:) dastardly manner, some of whom WEl
'"
'
a WOtn~n to lust after her hus commit- once conshlered our friend:; men whom
ted adultery Ull'{mdy in his heart."- we once thought woul,} nel'er condeNow for a mall to coliscel'uto his prop- sceml to such unhallowed proceedings.
erty, his wife and children to the Lord but their love of the world and the
is nothhw more nOl' less thu n to fl'ed praise of men has overcome every feel'"
I h the nu ke d,V!;)!t
- - tne
I
th(~ hungry,
Cot
ing of vlrtue, and they have yielded
widows aud futherless, the sick and af~ obedience once more to their old mnsflicted; and do n11 he can to administer tel'; conseq!'lently their last end wilt
to their relief in their nillictions,und for be worse than tbe first. It has haphimself and IllS house to serve the pened ro them according to the words
Lord. I tl order to do this he (j no all of the Sa viol'.
The dog has retu tned
his house must be virtuou;3 and "shun to his vomit, and the sow that was
every appearance of evil. Now ifuny wushed to her wallowing in the mire."
!jerson, has represented any thing oth· tf those under Moses' law d jed without
envise Ihun what we now writE; they mercy under two or three witnesses,
have willfully misrepresented us.
of' how much severer puni;;hment, supvVe huve learned also since we havo pose yo, shall those be thought worthy,
been in prison that many Culse and per- who ha\-e botraycd and denied the
nicious things, which were calculated new and everla>;tingcovenr,nt, by which
to lead the saints astray and do great they were sanctified. anel called it un
injury, have been taught by Dr. unholy thing; and 'have done despifO
Avard, who has represented them as to the spirit or grace. Again wo
comiug from the presidency; und we would sa v inusmueh us theil' is virtUe)
have reason to fear, tlmt many other in us;und .the k0ys of the kingdom have
designilwand COt'rupt characters, like not been tukpn from us; and the holy
unto hit;;'self, have taught many things, priesthood rJets been cOHfel"d upon uR,(for
which the- presidency never knew of, verily thus suith the Lord, be of good
until after they were made prisoners cheer, for the
I gave unto you are
which, if they had known, they would yet with youj)therefore we say unto you
hove spurned them and their authors as dear brethren, in [he name of Jibe Lord
they would a serpent.
Jesus Christ, that we deliver theso
Thus we find, that thel'O has been characters unto the buffetings of satan
frauds, ,.;ecret ahcmirmtions, and evil until the day of redemption that they
works of darkness going on leading may be u:e~lt \vith according to their
the minds of ihc wenk and unwary into works and fl-om henceforth shall their
confusion and distraction, and all of works be made manifest.
which has been enden. vored to be
And now dear and weU beloved
palmed upon the presidency. who brethren. to you who have continued
wero ignorant of
things which faithful, both men women and chilwere practised upon the church in our dren, we eXhort you in tho name of
name. Ami !lOW brethren what can the· Lord Jesus to be strong in the
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faith of the new and everlasting cov-,I long period; and in our estimation, the
ennnt, and nothing frightened at your. time of the commencement of their reo
enemies for what has happened to us turn to the Holy land, has already aris a token to our enemies of damnation rived.
hut unto you and us of salvation, and!
As this scattered and persecuted
thut of God: therefol'D hold on, even' people Ilrc set among the GentiLes us a
unto death, for he that seeks to save sign unto them of the second coming of
his life shall loose it, but he that laos· the Mesiah; and also, of the overthrow
cfh his life for my sake and the go,,- of the prosent kingdom's and Governpel sball find it" snith the Saviour
ments of the earth, by the poteneyof
Brethren ftom henceforth let truth his Almighty urm in scatterillg !lImine
nnd rigthonsness prevail and abound and pestilence like the frosts and snows
in you., and in all things be temperut~, of winter, and sending the sword, with
abstain from drunkenness, profane Ian· nation against nation to bathe it in each
guage, and from every thing which is • others blood: It is highly import,mt,
unrigbteous and unholy, and from the i in our opinion, that the present views
very appearance of evil: be honest' and movements of' the Jewish people be
one with ano:he1'; for it seemcth some SOllgbt after, andlhid before the ArnerllUve come short in :histhing, und some iean people for their consideration,
have been uncharitable towards their their pl'o!-,het and. their learning; and
brethren who \nne indebted to.therr~: feeling it to be our duty to employ the
while they have ueen dragged about in most etTicient means in our power to
chains and casf into dungeon;;: such save t!le chilren of men from the "apersons will have their tum and SOl'- bomination that maketh desolate."row in the rolling of the great wheel; 'Ve have, by the counsel of the Holy
for it rolielh und none can hinder; Spirit, uppointed Eider Orson Hyde.
remember whntsoever meas~lr.e you the hearer of these presents, u faithful
meet it shall b3 measured to you again. and worthy min(ster of Jesui: Christ, to
Zion shall yet live: although she be onr ngcnt nnd representative in forseemeth to be dead. IVe say unto you eign lands, 10 visit the cilies of London,
brethren: be not afraid of your adver- AmMoniam, Constantinople und Jeru,
$aries: contend earnes:ly ag:iinst [nobs, salem; and also other pluees that he
and the unlawful works of dissenters, may deem expedient, and converse with
IUJd of' darknes~; and the very God of [he priests, rulers and Eldm's of tlH3
peace shull be WIlh you: und make u Jews, and obtain from t!lCm all the inway for your escape from your ndver- formation pos"ible, and communicate
guries.
\Ve commend YOll to God the ~nme to some principnl purer for
and the word of his gl'UCCj which IS publication, th~,t it may have a generable to make you wise unto srdvntion. al circulation throughout the United
Amen.
JOSEPH SmTH. Jr.
State~.
~
As Mr. Hyde has willingly and
To all l;eople lmto wlwtn these pres- cheerfully accepted the appointment to
become Otll' servant, undthe servant of'
ents shell COl1W.-GIlEETI"G.
Be it kno~vn tiJat we tlle con- tbe puLlic in distant and foreign eoun·
stituted authorities of the Church of tries for Ch rists' s[lke, we do confident·
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Suints. as; iv recommend him to all religious and
sembled in conference, at Nauvoo, Han- cOhristian people, and to gentlemen and
cock county and State of liEnois, on helios, making no profes~ion, as a wo:·
this, sixth day Df A pril, in the year of thy member. of soeipty, possessing
our Lord, OJHl thollsand, eight hundred much zeal to promote the hUlJpiness of
Ilnd forty, considering an important mankind, fully believing that they will
event at hand, all event involving the be forward to r.ender him all the pecu·
interest and tate of the Gentile nations niary aid he needs, to acc.omplish this
throughout the world. From the signs laborious and hazardous mission for
.()f the times, and from declaratiolls con· the general good of the human family •
tained in the oracles of God, we are Ministers of eVe!'Y denomination, upon
whom Mr. H. shall call, are requested
forced to come to this conclusion.
The Jewillh nation have been scat· to hold up his hands and aid him by
lereclabroad among the Gentiles for a their influence, with an assurance that
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such as dothis, shalt have tbe prayers Joyed lI'uth spoken by the power of the
and blessings of a poor andanamicted Holy Ghost, their prejudice gradually
people whose blood has flowed .to test gives way to the spirit of cxamination~
th~ depths of their sil)cerity, 'and to (if they are honest,) and truth, the Iecrimson the face of freedoms soil with.g1tim~te offspringof investigation when
MARTYR'S BLOOD.
rightly directed ,bursts upon their minc.is
Mr. Hyde is instructed by this con-in all its superior grrxudure. Who ~an
ference to transmit to this country stop the worl, of the great God.? Can
nothing but simp'le tacts' {or pilbHeation, persecutlQn in all its direful forms1
entirely disconnected with anyp(!.::uliat Cun tribulation? Can aU the power of
views of theology, fearing each .elalls e:lrtn andhetl? I answer no! mll1to make their own comments and draw For as the great king of day rising
their olVn inferences.
the east causes the dew of night to dis.
Given under our hands, at the time uppear fomver, while he illumines til"
and place before mentioned.
western horizon by bis genial rays; so
JOSEPH SMITH,
Cll'r.
will error, lies, and gross darkness
ROBERT B. TnmlPSO~, Clerk.
'\vhich now covers the people as a thick
mantle, be forever swept away by the
Bro's Smith and Robinsnn,wili dis- benigninl1uence oftl'uth, and the knowlcover, bv the conference. minutes, th"t edge (not a think about) of .the Lord
our wo;thy brother •. Elder John E. cover the en rth, and all shull know (not
Page, was duly appointed by said con- helieve about) him from tb.e least unto
ference to ae'company me in this mis- the greatest: r have baptized twenty
sion; and to receive the same creC::cn· In this and in Brown county, since we
tial» as my own.
have. been pl'eaching here, 'notwithYours sincerely.
'standing we have had' ta .fight hard
ORSON HYDE.
against rumor with her many tongues.
Bro. Burton started home on. thf' 10th
Perry, Pike co, Ill. "~larclt 26th, 10840. inst.; he is a faithful' minister of. Christ,
BRG's. RollI::-'SON AXD SimwI,
und thougl, young' in .the cause~ .hn!!
I t has been somEr been a great aSlSistnnt to me .in the good
over three month since we (131'O's Will· work.
iam Burton and.myself) commenced
I organized a branch of the eh\ll'ch
lahoring in this villtlge an.d ;ts vicinity, in Brown county on thursday last,
including a small part of Bl'own co.
aboutscven miles from thi>! place, con·
\Vhen we commenced proClaiming sisting of. eleven members, seven of
the sacred truth of the everlasting gos- which I bJptized, [elUr were members
pel to the inhabitants of the before before, Bro. Loderwick Ferre, an 01.
mentioned places. there was but little del' \vas elected to preside over this
appearance of much success; but we branch, Bro. William Rickmore WIlS
cannot nlwuyscorrectly.determine what elected Teacher, and Bro. Samuel
will be effected by a presel1IDtion of Riekmore Dp,flcon, and were ordained
pm'e, simple, unadultercd truth, in its under my hands: this Branch I have
puJ'ity, exce!encies, and unblemished named th(t Moroni branch of the church
beauties, accompllllied by the corfes· of Jesus Christ of Latter D!lvSuints.
ponding evidence, with an exhibition This branch own a !School:hol.so, it
of its general utility and application to is spacious (HId will pedlaps accommQ.
individuals in order to produce peace, date a hundred ppople.
Jove, and joy in this life, which is un
On last Sunday 1 argunizeJ n brunch
earnest of that glory find immortality of the ehuI'ch in Brown county, be..
to be given to the heirs of the celestial tween fOLlr and live miles from this
kingdom in eternity. I have learned viilage, consistin,!Y 0 . hteen members;
from e;.:per~ence, tI!at; though men may, this branch ele(J~d
Stephen Abbott
be filled with prejudice produced by to the-office of an elder, Br. Levi Powthe many varying, false, malicious re- el Priest, Br. William Jaques Teacher~
ports circulated in orde!' to hinder the Br. John Brawn Dencon: they were
progress of the fullness ofth
ordained unuer my hands: Hr. Abbott
by mobs, hireling priests and
was elected to preside over this branch.
dupes; yet, when they bear the unal·.\ On Tuesday lust I baptized thl'Of) more,
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many pluces, but could Dot supply all
the calls, the prejudico of the people
appeared to give wayan hearing for
themselves, our wants WaS supplied,
we never hcked for a comfortable place
to lodl!e, we obtained 21 subscriber for
the Trmcs and Seasons, and the call
was Books! .cooks 1 J But the common
weapon miueprescntation was used against us by individuals, we was invited
to a public discussion of our principles,
which we accepted, the de hate iastod
three clays. Myself and Dr. Moses on
the aHirmutive, and Rev. S. Dewhitt
and F. A. StOl:C, (campbeJitcs) Negtry.
, atWe, pomt;; at lsilue was.
We have had only two public attacks'
1,,( That the Hook of Morman is a
by Rev, heads, or would he dIvines bur Silcred RecOI'd, f1Ird was translated by
SOQn they took .he hint and deserted. iospi,'ation of God and carne forth in
fulfiliment of Prophecy.'
The truth in power will cut its way,
2ad, T:mt Apostles and Prophets
The book of Mormon will surely sway, and Spiritual gifts, such fiS, prophecyTill people many yet shall seo,
ings, healings, diver~ities of tongues
Zion glorious, happy, free.
and the interpretation of tongues; are
neces~ary in the chul'{:h of Christ acYour bl'other in the
cording
his order, at the close of tbo
patience of the gospsl
de,bate we baptized one, there are oth~
of tile Son of God.
ers, we think, who will obey the first
JOSEPH 'WOOD.
oportunity. I arrived at homo on the
Adams co. 111. March 30th, HH,O.
28 inst. found my fnmily in good healtl!.
My pl'uyel' to God is that he will roll
:Mes;lrs. UOBINSOi; 1.:lD S;\"IlTH.
• on his good begull work until orror
I take this opportllpity to in.· canllot be found, and truth pervade the
form you of my success in the vineyard whole earth, in hope of which I remain
of the Lord, the winter palSt. lleft your friend and bt'othel' in the testimomy home last Nov. to pretu;h the gos- ~y of the new and everlasting covepel in Tennessee trusting alone in the nunt.
GEORGE W. GEE.
Lord to
me, as I was alone, and
never Imd a.Homr'ted to preach before.
March 20th, 1840.
1 commenced preaching in DeKalb co.
the people wel'e Vi1I'y preiudiced in con·
MESSRS. ROBINSON AND SiVIITlh
sequence of the faisehoods that had
Gcnilemen.
be611 written from Missouri, by our
In the mid$t of the s~l'pentine
most zealous persecutors, uut 011 hear·
ing. expre!!\lcd their su rprise to heal' windings of human life, and by a well
me cOlltend so strongly for the Dinle, dij'ected turn of divine providence, I
and its requirements: and that we have heen favored with the reception
should be persecuted fa I' preaching the of the voice of warning and instruction
very order of' thing~ which ali CiHis· to aJl peop:c; aiso, the Times and Seasons; by th0. politeness of 1\11'. Wm.
tendOlu was earnestly praying for.
Oll urrivwg at Overton co, I found Green. 1 have perused both works
Elder J. Moses, we preached together with wonder and admiration; the voice
two weeks and baptized two. i then of warning, 1 fiud contains the plain
went to Jackson co. and preached tl'uth and much sound logic.
Now Gentlemen, I am no Mormon,
/lImos! constantly for !li~ weeks, doors
were open on tho right hand and left. nor /:lave i ever hearil a Mormon pre~ch
llilave. baptized ten innll and othol's art} or, neither have I ever Seen a regular
believing; Dr. Moses joined me in Jack· Mormon member of society: but in
!IOn co., we traveled nnd prcached in perusing the Times und Seasons 1 was
which will unite themselves with this
branch, which raises its numbet's to
twenty one, eight of which were mem·
bers before, thirteen wore baptized bv
me: this branch will meet on elfery
other Sunday ut this village: this
b.rauch I have been pleuseJ to nllme
Union branch of the church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, as it will
meet on one Sunday either at rcpublican school·!Jouse,ol' Br'. Juqne's, Brown
county, and the other at POITY Pike
county,.at the house of sister Ferre's.
I can truly say the work of the Lord
is onward in this section of the Coun-
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struck with horror and astonJshment, now proceetl to fulfil this command,
to find such a long list of hOl'rid and amI search out the kingdom of God.
bloodv persecutions, in the mid:;L of the But before we proceed, I would again
land ~f christendom and in our land of canlion the reader not to proceed with
Lo~sted liberty.
me in this research, unless he is preMy Lord and my God; can this bd pared to sacrifice every thing, even to
the felimon of lhe benign !wince of his good name. and his lifo itself, if
peace1 "'V\That, to see a band of preach. nesessary, as a saclifice for the truthj
ers of va:rious denominations, who de- for if be" should once get a view of tho
nominate themsell'cB tbe ministers of kingdom of God, he will 'be so delightthe gospel plenipotentiary;, placed at cd;{s never to rest satisfied short of bethe head ofa hlooJy mob, With sword~ eoming a citizen of the samH. And
and gun in hand, marching forth in the vet it will be so unlike every other svsmidstot' blood and slaughter; lire and tem of religion now on earth, that -he
devastation; in order to take the live;;; wiii be astonished that' any persoll
of innnccnt Inen, WOl'l'Ien awl children! with the Bible in his his hand, should
No wonder that men are driven into ever have mistaken nny of the sys.,
the doctl'ineofinfidelity and
terns or men, for the kingdom of God.
1 have beon wel! nigh driven into inti· Now there arc certain puwers, pl'ivilcdelity Iuyself, in con;;eqUGnce of sllch gos, nnd blessings, pertaining to tllS
uhominauie conduct of
un· kingdom of God, which are found in
til I tOil!;: the secol,d thought, and !leW· no uther, kingdom rIOt' enjoyed by any
ally found that they were not the min· other p'30ple. And by these things it
isters of the gospel; hut the
of was ever distinguished from nil other
sectnrilluism. now it is no marvellbt kingdoms and systems. insomuch that
they do so, for their craft is in danger. the inquiring mind, wbo is seeking the
Do so how" do what? why fight [,)1' the kingdom of God, being once acquainmaintainance of thcil' religion, instead ted with these pecul.ianties concerning
of maintaining it by the truth, and the it, need novel' mistake or be at a loss ta
word of God.
know when he has found it. But bop
Old mother superstition and (,tmet[· lore we proceed any falher in our 1'ecLsm, does illl the mischief, they arc at senrch, Jet us agree upon the meaning
the begining of all hlood shed, and the of the term or the sense in which we
orilJina! stamina of alt
perse- wi/! use it; fOl'some !.tpply this term to
clltion: the doctrine of mClaphysies is the kingdom of Glory abov·c, and .;;:orne
on6 of the first born heiJ's of SUpel'::lti· to the individual enjoyments of their
lion, and holds 11 strong hRnd in the own souls, while others ~lpply it to his
great contention of the world for pow. organized govcrment on the carth.er and dt>spotism!! Om-ariciolls su- Now when we speak of the kingdom of
perstition! who att thou? When will God, we wish to be understood as speakthy cruel jaws be glutted with human ing of his organized govcrment on tho
blood'? will thy wicked heart uever be earth.
satisfied with 'the groons of the dying,
Now rearler, wo launch forth into the
and the cdes of helpless infants, and wide field before us, in search of nkingthe tears of decripcQ old
0 ig- dom. But stop. Jet us con~jdcl' what
Dorance! thou dt>mcn of human lwppi- is a kingdom? I reply that four things
ness; hetter for ,us that that! had ne\'cr i are required in Ot'dOl' to constitute any
been hom.
I kingdom, in Heaven or on l!1arth: viz:
I am your friend,
first, u king; second, commissioned
with due respect.
olliecrs duJyqun!ifiod to execute his orASAL OWEN,
dinancm; nnd laws; thirdly, a code of
====:==,,=:,=,==,===:,,:,=:::====::::::::::=::=:;;= laws, by which the citizens are govWARXING.
erned; and fourthly, subjocts who are
THE KINGDOM OF GOD.
governed. Now, where the~e exist in
"Seek first the kingdom of God' was their proper order and regular author-the command of the Saviour while on ity, thoro is a kingdom: but where eithe earth, teaching the children of men. ther of these cease to exist there is Il.
Having taken a general view of tho disorganization 01 the kingdom, con·
Prophesies Past and Future-we will sequently un end of the kingdom, until
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re-organized after the same manner ns expectation, more especially in the
before. Now in this respect. the I,ing- hearts of· his deciples, who daily ex·
dom of God is like all other j,i(lgdoms; peeled to triumph over their persecuwherever we find officers duly com- tors, by a coronation of this glorjou~
mil;:s.ioned and qualified' by the Lord Je- personage, while they themselves were
sus. together with his ordinances and hoping for a reward of all their toil
laws existing in purity, unmixed with and sacrifices ,macie for his sake by
nny precepts ()l' c(}nlmandments of mell;
exalted to dignity near his perthere the kingdom of God exists, and son-what must have been their disapthere his power is manifest, and Ilis poin!ment, when they saw their king
'Jl!.l'~"Uj~::; enjoyed as in days of old.
taken and crucified, being mocked, deW e shall now ta:Im a view of the rided, ridiculed, and finally' overcame
commencement of the setling up (;r and triumphed over both by lew and
the kigdom of God in the days Qf Gentile~ They would gladly have
the Ar)ostles. The firs! intimation 01 died in battle, to llUvcplaced him upon
throne. But tamely to submit wlthw
itl> neal' al)proacfl ,was by an angel to
. ,
~
out a stru. rrgle, to give up all theIr exZachariah, promising him a Son, who
~~
f
h
I
~
shou,d
go . b.Cloro
the k'ing to prepare j)octations, and sink in despa\f hromJ t e
his wny. Th.e next manifestation was highest pit;h of enthusiasm to t· e OW~
,
d
II
J
h
est degradation, was m01'e than they
to 1\'wry, an fi~J,1n y to OSCp , Lyan could well andure. Thev shrun~ back
holy angel, promising th.o birth of the in sorrow;and turned every man unto
Messiah; while nl the same time the
Holy Ghost ,nanifested unto Simeon in his net, or to their severa! occupations,
I'
Il
d'
,supposing all wvs over: probably with
t !1e temp Ie, t,lut ne shon (,not l~rtlmtll reflections like these: is this the result
he had soon lhe Saviour.
lUS,
'f ' l I b
'I
't ,~
th'
II 11
.I
- 'h I. h· 1 ,.1 P UI our a ours. was I lor ,IS, we
n
)cse, toget ler Wlti 1.10. S op leftlS"
I 11
Idl .. t
'f
d
Ilnd the wise men from the eaSt began .orsoo {a wo.r y OOjec s, o~r . flen s,
, ,
"
. . ' our Ilouses "nd lands SUfferHlg perseto l'C'Olce with a JOV unspeakable a n d ,
' '"
.,'
,
. .
j
.."
•
cutIO!} iltlngel' fatl<TUe
and dIsgrace 1
full of ulory, whIle the world a1"ound"
',".' . .
b ,...)
' "
I··' -and we trusted It should have been
1 hem Imew not t.18. occasIOn 01 t lC1r J
J
.'
Af .
I
1'
. 'J
d le, Wh0 wou Id have deI'lvere d I srae:
JOY·
tel' t lOse t 11l1gS.. al feeme b
I
h
h
k 11 dl' . . d II
to r~st in silent expectation, until John ,ut a as, t ey ave I e . 11m !lU a
had grown to manhood, when he came !S Dyer. For three years we h ~ve
bOllnding from tho wilderness of Judea awakened a > general ,€Xpectatlon
wi,tll a proclamation stranrre and ~ew: t~rough all JU(lea, hy tellmg them the
c.r'lin rr repAnt yfl for til: kitJetJom of kIngdom ?f h;aven was at hand, but
'. 0 ' · . · '
b
W our kmg IS dead how shall we dare
heavenisn,thandbaptizinguntorepen.,no k I .. '\ ' th f:
\V 'til
tance, telling them 11lainly that their to j 00 t 10 !',eop e In ,e ~ce'h' I
king, was 'alreadvstanding among them these reflectIon, euc,h pUl'sumg
own
on the point of ;etting up his kingdom. cm1rse, all ,was agam turned to sllenee.
and I,he VOlGI(' had ceased to be heard
And while ho yet ministered, the in Judea, crying, repel1{ ye, for the
Messiaheame, arid was baptized and kingdom of"heaven is at hand. Jesus
scaled with 'the Spirit of God, wiJich slept in tll(' arms of death; a great
rested upon him in the. form of a dove, stone with the seal of state secured the
and sooh urter he h\3gnn the same proe- tomb where he laY, while the Roman
Iam!ltion 0';; John, saying, "}lepent yo: rruara stood in w;lchful silence. to see
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand."
all was kept secure;. when sudAnd soon ofter choosing twelve dis· denly from the regions of glory,a
ciples, he sent them forth into all the mighty angel descended, at wnooe
cities of Judea, with the same proclu- presence the soldiers feU beck as dead
mation-the kingdom of heu"en is ut men, while he rolled the stone from
llan<l:, and a~ter them he s?nt seventy, the door of the sepuicher, and thu Son
Rnd still unoiner seventy. WIth the same of God awoke from his slumbers, burst
news, s~ that alll~ight be wur,ned nnd the bonds of death, and soon after uppreparea for a ~{jngdom, whICh Was pearing to Mary,. he sent her to the
Mon to be ol'gal1lzed among them.- , '1
.
h . f I
' f h'
But when these things had produced dlSCIP es, with t e JOY U news 0 1&
he desired effect. in causing a general resurrection, and appointing a place

:8
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I
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to meet them. When, after seeing
him, alLtheir sorrow was turned into
joy, and nl! their former hopes were
su4denly revived, they were no longer
to cry, the kingdom of heaven is at
hand,but were to tarry at Jerusalem,
until,the kingdom was established, and
they prepared to unlock th-:l door of
the king~om, and toa~opt strangers
and foreigner.s into it as legal citizens,
by administering certain laws and ordinances, which were invariably the
laws of adoption; w,ithoutwhich no
man could .;;ver become a citizen.,.....
Having ascended up on high, and having been crowlIcd with all powers in
heaven and on earth, he againcornes
to his disciples and gives them their
authority, saying unto them, ~'Go ye
into all the world, aud preach the gO$'
pel to every creature; he that belie veth and is baptized shall be saved, but
he that believeth not shall be damned:
and these
shall follow them that
h3lieve: in my name shall they cast
out devils; they shall speak with new
tongues; they shaH take up eerpents,
and ifthey drink allY cieadly thing. 'it
shall not hurt them; they shall lay
hands all the sick and they shall recover."-Mark
15, 16, 17, 18.
[Tom: CONTllWED,]
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b!e8~ings: the South is contributing nq
smull share of the honest in heart as
candidates for the celestial kingdom of
OUl' God; and the west and north are
"not keeping hack," hut are fo\lowing
the gloriOUS example: Finally the grellt
wheel has rolled with such velocity.
that it has crossed the mighty cleep,and
the "Old country'; is now listening
with interest (0 the gospel of the Redeemel', and his kingdom is rising in
m&jesty, not only in England, hutSc0tIt:md is begining to rejoice in .the hea v"nly principl€~j yes, Edinburgh, tho
seat of science 'r,nd literature are noW'
being made a.cquainted with the gospel.
aQt! some are obeying its precepts.-·
Thllii the e~US3 of truth rolls 011, and
Pfjest~, people, mobs nol' the devil can·
nothinder it in it, decreed course; therefore,O Lord! arm thy servants with·
with power, wist!om and grace, accor·
ding to the greatness of the d;spensa.
lion which thou hast committed to them:
~ give them thy Spirit, that t'~ley may
rightly divide the word of truth, that
they may be clad with righteousness ns
with a garment, and ""hod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace." and
go forth nmon~ all nations proclaiming
tbe \\'ord" of eternal life, untillsl'ael
S!ll~lI be gathered, and the heavens shall
"roveal the Son of God in flaming fire"
to tlie utter consumation of the wicked,
and the glorious establishment of tha
principles of righteousness upon tha
faceof the whole earth, is the prayer
of thy servants: Amen.

'We have several lengthy commulli-

eati()11S, and numerous extracts, \vhich
for want of room we are under the
necessity of omitting ill this No. but
they will appear in our next.
We are happy however, to be able
to state that the cause of truth iii! gil.ining ground very rapidly in almost every State iIi the Union; hundreds are
embracing the gospel both at home and
abroad almost dniiy; the East are listening to the proclamation of truth with
intense
and hundreds are yieldI ng obedience to the requirements of the
gospel, and are rejoicing in its gifts and

O:7\Y ANTED, One thotlsanddollars, to be appropriated to BOOK printingiQualoan of six and twelve months,
for which real estate or personal prop.
erty will be given for security.
ROBINSON & SMITH.
Commerce, April, 1810.
CONFERENCE MiNUTES.

At a general conference of the chul'c-h
of Jesus Christ of Latter Dav Saints,
hlOld at the town of Nauvoo, Hancock
county, Il:tnois. on the sixth day of
April A. D. 18,10, agreeable to pre·
vious appointment.
Joseph Smith, .ir; was called upon
to preside over the confel'ence, and
Robbert B. Thompson to be Clerk.
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The meeting w;::s then opened by an tel' hearing the statements; it wa"! readdress to the Tbrone of Gruce, by solved, th:J.t John Lawson and Thomas
Elder J. E. Page.
. S. Edwards be restored to fellowship.
The proilident rose and made some
Elder Orson Hyde addressed the
observations on the businFss of the con- conference and stated that it had some
fel'encc; exhorted the b1'8thren who years prc-,rious been prophesied of him,
had charge,; to bring against allV indi- that he had.a great work to perform
vidual to be chari!;,blc; and madn some among the Jews; and that he ha.cl revery apl)J'opriatel:emar!w rer-peeting cently been moved upon by the spirit
"pulling out the heurn in theit' own of the Lord to visit thut people, and
eyes, tbnt they might see clcflrly tl18 gflther up aU the inforrnationhe conld
mute Which was in their b"rothers eve. from them r,~specting their movements.
A lettJ)r was read from presidents" of expect,ltions &c. and communicate tho
the seventies, wishing for an expluna- same to this church and to this nation
tion of'the steps, which the high coun- at large. Slated that he intended to
cil had laken, in removing Elder F. G. visit the Jews in New York, London,
nishop. from tilo quorum of the sev- Amsterdam, and then visit Co;]stantitics, to that of the High Priest, with- norle and the Holy Land.
(Jut any oilier ordination than lie had
It was then unanimously resolved
when in the seventies, and wished to that Elder Hyde proceed in his misImow', whither, those ordained into the sion, and that his lettei' of recommellseventies at the same time F. G. Bish- datIOn be signed by the President and
op was, had a right to the High Priest- Clerk of thl.) conference.
hood, or not. Aner observations 011
Elder John E. Pago then rose, and
the case by diffet'ent individuals, the spoke with much force on the object of
president ga ye a statement of the au- Elder Hyde's mission, the gathering
ihoritv of the €cventies, and stated together of the Jews, and the restorathat they were Elders aUlI not High tion of the house of Israel; proving in
Priests, alld consequently brothel' F. a short, bnt convincing mauner fro'1l
G. Bishop had no claim to that office. the Bible, book of Mormon, and tho
It was then unallimously resol ved that book 0; Doctrine ana covenants. That
Elder F. G. Bishop be plr.ced back these things mnst take place and that
again into the Quorum of the seven- the time had now nearly arrived for
ties.
their accomplishment.
It was then resolved that the conforIt was then resolved that the conference adjourn until two o'clock P. 1\1. ence adjonrn until to morrow morning,
The conference mo~ pui'suant to ad- at 9 o'clock.
journment.
Tuesday morning. Conference met
Prayer by Elder Joseph Young.
pursuant to adjournment.
Elder J. Grover presented charges
A. Hymn was sung by the choir
l1gainst Bro. D. W. Rogers foi' C0111- and the meeling was opened by praypiling un Hymn Book, and selling it or by Elder Caleb Baldwin.
as the {)DC selected and published by
Bro. D. Vi{. Rogers' case was then
sister Emma Srnith; for writing a let- called up.
ter to N. Y. having reflections in it
Which after some observations and
on elder Johl1 P. Green. and deroga- explanations of the different charges.
tory to his character, nnd likevilise for
It was unanimously resolved, that
adt~linistcring medicine, 'which had a Bro. D. vV. Rogers be forgiven and
bad effect.
that the hand of fellowship be continuIt was resolv('d, that as Blo. Rogeis ed.
is not present, th~ ease be laid over
The meeting was then a.djourned for
until to morrow.
one hour.
Elder John Lawson then cailie forConference met pursuant to adjournward and staled, that in consequence of ment.
some difficulty existing in the branch
A Hymn was sung hy the choir and
of the church where he resided, res- prayer was made by Eldet' R. Cahoon.
pecting the word of wisdom, the church: The President called upon the ·Cierk
had withdrawn theil' fellowship from to rend the report of the Presidency
him, (5~ Bro. Thomas S. Edwards. Af-. anc] High council, with regard to their
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proceedings in purchasing lands and'
securing a place of gathering for the
saints. The report having boen read,
the President made some observations
respecting the pecuniary ufiuirs of the
church, and requested tho brethren to
step forward and assist in liquidating
the debts on the town plot. so that the'
Iloor might have inheritances.
He then gave some account of his
mission to Washington city,in COl~lpany
with President Rigdon and Judge Higbee, the treatment they received and
the action of the Senate en the memoriftl which was presented to them.
The meeting then caned for the
reading of the memorial, and the report of tbe committee on Judiciary, to
whom the same had been rcferrcu.'Which were read.
It was then resolvea, that n committee of fivo be appoir:ted to draught resalutions expressive of the sentimonts of this conference in reference
to the report.
Resolved, that Robert D. Fost,~r,
Orson Hyde, John E. Page, Joseph
\Vood and Robert B. Thompson com·
pose said committee, and report to this
conference.
Resolved, That this meeting adjourn
uritil to morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
A Hymn was then sung and the
meeting was dismissed by Elder John
Smith.
Wednesday morning, conference
met persuant to adjournment.
A number were confirmed, who had
been baptized the previous evening.
'rhe meeting was then opened with
prayer oy Elde.r Marks.
The committee up pointed te. dmft
resolutions on the 'rdpolt ~I'hich was
read yesterday, were then called upon
to make their report.
Robert B. Tnompson of the committee then read the resolutions, as fol
lows.
Whereas, we learn with deep sorrow, regret and disappointment, that
the committee on Judiciary, to whom
was referred the memorial,ofthe membel'd of the church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints (commonly called
Mormons) complaining of the gr:evnnces suffered by them in the State of
Missouri, have reported unfavorable to
our cause, to JURtice und hum::mity.
Therefore,

SEASON S.

93

llewived 1st. Tint we consider the
I'aport of the committee on Judiciury,
llnconstitution:::i, and subversive of the
rights of u free people; und justly calls
for the dit;approbution of all the supportem and lovers of good go;'emment
and republican principles.
Resoll'od, 2nd. That tho committee
state in their report, that OUt mcmori~
al aggt'avate the case of' our oppressors,
and at the same timG say; that they
have not examined into the truth 01."
falsehoods of the facts mentioned in said
mernorial.
.
Resolved, 3rd. That the memorial
does not aggravate the conduct of our
oppressors, as every statement set forth
in said memorial, v.:as substantiated by
indubitable testimony, therefore, wo
consider the statement of the commit·
tee in regard to that part; as false and
unrrenerous.
Resolved, 4th. Tbat, that part of
the report, refering us to the 'Justice
and magnanimity of the State of Mi,,·
soud for redress; we deem it a great
insult to our goot! sense, better judgmont, and intelligence; when from nu·
memus aftidavits which were laid before the committee: Proved, that we
could only gC) into the State of Missouri, contrm'y to the exterminating oj'der
of the Governor, and consequently at
the risk of OUI" liv'es.
Resolved, 5th. That after repeated
appeals to the constituted authorities
of the State ef Missouri for redress.
which were in vain; we fondly !Joyed
that in the Congress of thfl United
States, ample justice would have been
rendered US; and upon that consiciera
tion o.lone,wo pledged ourselves toubide
their decision.
Resolved,6th. That the exterminaling order of Goverr.or Bogs, is a direct
infraction of the constitution of the U.
States, and of the State of Missouri;
and the committee in refusing to inveatigate the proceedings of executive and
others of the Stale of Missouri, and
turning a deltf ear, to the cries of
widows, orphans, and innocent blood.
'we deehl no less, than secondary the
proceedings of thilt munJerous mob,
whose deeds arc recorded in heaven.
and justiycails down upou thei.!" heMS,
the rightons judgments of all offended
God.
Resoh'cd, 7th. Th!lt the thanks of
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this meeting be tendered to the citizens Samuel Bent, Joseph Wood and Orson
of the Stale of' lHinois, for their kind. Hyde, compose said committee.
Eberal, and generous conduct toward;:
Resolved, .That this meeting feel satUS; and that we call upon them, as isfied with the proceedings of the pres·
wnl! !~S every prrtr!ot in tbis vatit re. idcncy with regard to the sales of town
public, to aid us in llli la wflll endeavors, property &c. and that they be request~
to obtam redress for the injuries we ed to continue in their agency.
have sustained.
Resolved, That this meeting adjourn
Resolved, 8th. That the thanl(s of for one hour.
this meeting be tendered to the de!cga-Conference met pursuant to adjourn.
ti.on of Illinois,. for their bold, manly, ment, after singiuj5 the President arOS6
noble and independent course they and rea:], the 3d cllap. of 10hn's Gospel.
have tg.ken, in presenting our case be- .\. after which pmyel' was ofiered by elder
fore the authorities of the nation, amid, Erastus Snow.
misrepresentation,contuwely and llbuse
The President commenced making
which characterized us in our suffering observations on the different su~ieet!J.
condition.
embraced in the chapte·r particularly
Resolved, 9th. That tho thanks of on tl1e3d, 4th, 5th verses illustrating it
this meeting be tendered to Gov. Car- with a very beautiful and striking figT
lin of Illinois, .Gov. Lucus of Iowa. for ure, and throwing a flood of light on
their sympathy, aid, and protecliun.~ thd subjects which wore brought up to
And to all other Honorable Gentlemen review.
who have assisted us in our endeavors
He tben spoke to the elders respect.
to obtain redress.
ing their mission, and advised those
Resolved, 10th, That Joseph Smith Iwho went into the ~vol'!d, ~~ preach, the
'S'd
R d
d El'
H' b
:gospel, to leave their famlhes prOVided
Jtr • dllneYt 19 on; utn b Itah~ ,Ig c~, •/()f, with the necessaries of life~ and to
lIe e ega es arpow ed y ,IS C lUrCIJ.
! h
h'
. " h'
h
" t tn
f n
U7
teac 1 I c gat enng as set 10rt In t e
t o VISl
e OJ't Y O
as h'mgt on t 0 pre-. H
1
' t
sent our sufTe;ings before the authori~Irl Stc:ttJ ) udrcbs.
, d
t l' th
'
f h
' .
f h h I l a I h a een WIS om 0, lor e
ties 0 t.o natIon, accept 0 t e t an (;;
t
b d
f tl
hit k
of this meeting, for the prompt and gren, ~I' , 0 y 0
:e c ~lTC 1 0 'eep
· t
..,
I' h th h
on tll.!S SIde of the flver, III order that a
e ffi Clen manner In w lIC
ey ,ave" d'
, h b
hi' h d' h
k
d. ih . d t
d tllU t .the
by
loune
atIOn
mll!: t e esta IS e lD t IS
d 'Isclia""e
..,., , .ell' U l', fan h
·
'place,
but·that~ now, it was tho privirequested III tbe behal of t e churcb ., d
f tl
't t
tl I d
,C'
f r tt
D.
S; t, e ge 0
1e sam s 0 occupy 1e an s.
of Jesus . brIst a
,11 or ay, a.n s, in the Iowa, or wherever the spirit
throughout the world, to contmue to
'I t I d
a tl
'h t h y
use their endeavors to obtain redress ml pr 1 teh d~dem. t
ha ,0 1 lIO WIS, 0 avo an
fi
tr '
1
d 'f II h
orr abts? ,erlng p~0'p e. i, tlD(/ a
.o~cs· political influence, but wished the llaints
o 0 uInmg satlSI1lctiOn lor th e Ill.lU•
h; . "t', I f' l'
th
'd
) b
I
I bl • d til t to u"e t ,e.l DOli tea lanc llse to . e
l'les one us~ e en Ire y .as,,,,. ,n best of their k'nowledge.
they then up peal, o~l' cas~
the court
He then stated that since Elder Hyde
of Heaven, be hjev III g, tnu. the. great had been appointed to visit the Jewish
Jeh~)Vah, who r~.es ov~r the destm;: of people. he had felt an impression that
I!attons, an~ Wll0 l1~tIC~S the falhng it would be well for Elder John E. Page
sparrow, Will unuoU,)tedlY redress QUI' to accompany him on his mission.
'Wfongs, ~nd ere long avenge lIS of our
It wa~ resolverl. that Elder John E.
lldversarles.
Pnge he appointed to accompany Elder
It was then resolved, that the report Orson Hyde on his mission, and that
of the committee 011 Judiciarv, as well he have proper credentials given him.
ns the foregoing preamble a~,d resolllIt was then resolved, that as a great
tions, be published in the Quincy pa-part of the time of the conference had
"ers.
been taken up with charges against inRes01ved, Tout a committee of sev- dividuals which might have been settled
en be appointed to investigate the re- by the different authorities of the
commendatiuns, those persons may church that in future no such cases be
have, who wish to obtain an ordmation· brought before the cOllference/i.
to the ministry and to ordain such as
The committee on ordination, repor~
may be thought worthy. That elder ted that they had o;rdained. thirty ODe
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persons, to be elders in tlw ·church; J--In Quincy, on the 6th of Nov:.
who were ordained under the hands of lust, Eunice Atloizey, daughter of
Alpheus Gifford, and Stephen Perry.
Thomas and Mary Gordon aged 14
Which report was accepted.
years and six months. Also on the
F. G. Williams presented himself 17th of January, Joseph Nathaniel
on the stand and humbly ashed forgive- Gordon, aged 2 years, B months.
ness for his conduct and expressed his --In this place Sept. 24th Abner.
determination to do the wilt of God in son of Laban and Ester L. Monil,
future: his case was presented to the aged 10 months Ilnd 27 days.
conference by PreSident Hyrum Smith, -._.-In Pittsfield, Pike co. Ill. on the
when it was unanimously resolved, that 12th af Feb, Clarissa, consort of DanF. G. Williams be fOI'given, and be iel Carter
26 ye"us.
received into the fellowship of the
-In
. eo. III. on the 21st
church.
of Oct. 1839, Oumr son of Abel and
It was reported, thaI seventy Almira Lamb, !It?;ed 9 years 6 months
five persons had been baptized dur- and 24 days.
in~ the conference, !lnd that upwards
--In Adams COllOtY1 Ill. Dee. 31st
of fifty had been received into the quo- 1839, Betsey, doughter of James Ilnd
rum of the seventies.
Jemima Powel, aged 3 years 9 months
President Hyrum Smith, was called and one dar.
upon to dissmiss the assembly.
--In Qllincy Ill, on the 27 of Au. After he hact made a few ollserva1:181, Mul'Y B. conilort of Samuel
tions, the conference was closed under
57
the blessings of the Presidency. Until ==~~=~====::====""""
the first Fl'iday in October next.
A HYi\lN.
JOSEPH SMITH, jr. Pres't.
BY E. l'ARTRlDGE.
ROBERT B. THOMPSON, Clerk.
W0 rend of the sufferings of saints long
ago,
Obitual'Y·
How tyrants destroy'd them without a
DIED.-Near 'vVarsaw, Hancock
just cause,
co. Ill. John W. Clark, aged 31 years,
So modern saints tOOt have their 8ufformerly from Hudum, Middle sex co.
jeri'[lgs and wacs;
Connecticut.
In this land of ft'eedom, religion and
--On the 21st Qf Aug. Harriet,
Zc!.tes.
eldest daughter of John W. and Mariah Clark, agedll years.
They have been tarr'd, feather'd, and
--On the 27th of Aug. Alpheus.
uften times whip'd,
eldest son of John W. ami Mariah
Been murder'd, and plunder'd, Ilnd rob.
Clark, aged 9 years.
.bod, and dr,iv'n;
--On Bear Creek, Hancock co,
Theil' hOllses destroy'd, tiJl they have
Ill. on the 30 of Sept. last, Aaron C.
been strip'd
Lyon, aged 58 yeal'S.
Of all earth Iy wealth, but they've tree.
--In Will co Ill. on the 3l'd of
ures in henv'n.
March, Wicar Leavitt, aged 53 years.
--In Warsaw, Hancock 00. W. Th '
'd
'II'
d
o the 27tl da
0 ;-va are oppress ,we WI smg an
:l
1
Y 0 /' 0 0 t a ber, 'V'II'
I tam
prUlse
God
1. g~lseclaw, aged 21 years 9 months FOI' he coun:s U9 worthy to bare it for
and 12 da Y8.
I C!'
t' k
'
N
C h
h h
HIS S sa 'OJ
ear al't. age, at t e ouse ofl All sons must be chast'ned, and rov'd
N?!lh Pac~ard, on the Hlrh of Oct.
with the rod
P
l\-hss Caroline Roglilfs, formerly from Then let us no~ murmur no h'
McDonough C.Q. N. Y. aged about 22. forsake.
'
r IS CMlse
years.
- I n Quincv. Ill. on tho 17th How long, 0 my God, shull the enemy
of Oct. last, Mel;in L. Wilber son of
reign.
,Melvin and Eunice Wilber aged 11 And rob, drive and murder, the saints
, years 1 month and 15 cia VB.
tvithout cause?
--In Quincy on the 25th of july last, When shall they have power their rights
Elder Michael Barkdull, aged 40 years,
to m(\intnill,
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:3hlll! mobs always Iriu.U//ph, in spito of
the luws1

Oh] no, for the prophets have foretold

f.\

time,
(Bnt not till the Ancicn.t of
shall
have sit,)
Thu~ saints shnH have power, wisdom
cli'\1in$,
The kingdom to tuke, and then to possess it.
I
Ohl hasten dear Lord, hasten on that
blest day,
My soul will rejoico, should 1 live til! it
come;
Prepare Lord ti.y saints, for the happy
era,
That we may bo ready, and bid it wel·
come.
J]Jm@jJl©~.~l1d~l
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was
of militia,
check their movements. Gen~rals
DGnipnan and Parks, were in command
of them, as it was part of their brig.
ades that were ordered out. The first
knowledge that the peopJe of Caldwell
or Duviess, had of the mob, coming
CONTINUED.
against them, was the arrival of a body
The nrst day the saints left be witt, of troops under the command of Col.
they traveled 12 miles, and encamped Dunn,
Clay county, in Far West.
in a grove of timber, near the l'oad.- As the people of Caldwell, had no
That evening, a woman, who had, knowledge of any troops, designed to
SOlile short time before given birth to a come into the place, their appearance
child, in consequence of the exposure caused some excitement.
Both the
occasioned by the operations of the military and civil officers, immediately
mob, and having to move her, before met them, and enquired into the cause
her strength would admit, dietl, and of their sudden appearance in the
was buried in the grove, without a cor· place without giving previous notice.
fin. There were a considerable num- Their commander gave for answer,
ber sick, both grown persons and chi!- that" they had been ordered out, by
dren, which was principally owing to General Doniphan; to repair to Daviess
theil' exposure, and t9 their having been county, to operate against a mob, which
obliged to live in their wagons and was on its march from Corrin county,
tents so long; and in being deprived of to Daviess." This was on the first day
suitable food.
No sooner had they· of the week. We ha ve not the p.ecise
started than Sashel 1Voods, called the date, but it was in October. The eve.
mob together, and made u speech tol ning following which was IVlonday,
them, saying, that they must husten to Gen. Doniphan arrived in Far West.
assist their friends in Daviess ·COL1l~ty. In consequence of these hostile move.
The land sales (he said) were coming ment,; on the part of the mob, the peoon; and if they could get the Mormons pie of Caldwell had assembled together,
driven out, they could get all the lands to take such measures as the emergenentitled to pre~emptio!ls; and that they oJ of the case might require.
must hasten to Davicss, in order to ac·
After the a1'l'ival of Doniphan, the
compEsh their object-that, jf they authorities made enquiry of him. conwould join, and drive them out, they cerning the matter, and the operations
could get all the lands back again, as of the mob. He stated that the mob
well as al! the pay they received for had gone from Corrill county, with their
them. He assured the mob, that they cannon, for the express purpose of drihad nothing to fear from the authori- ving the saints from Daviess county;
ties in so doing; for they had now, full and that he wus,going to operate against
proof, that the authorities would not them; but he said that his h:oops were
assist the Mormons, and that they so mutinous, that there was but littl6
might as well take their property from reliance to be pJaced in them. He adthem as not. His request was COjn- vised the authorities of Caldwell co. to
plied with, and accordingly the whoie . send out two or three hundred men to
banditti started; taking with them, their DaV.iess county, to defend the people,
cannon, fot, Daviess county. In the against the violence ill tended by the
mean time, Cornelius Gilliam, was mob; until such time, as effectual mea.
busily engaged in raising a mob, in sures could be taken by the authorities,
Platt, and Clinton counties; to aid to put a stop to their operations: And
Woods in his effort, to dt'~ve peaCea· he al00 told them, that Gilliam, was
b1e citizens. ftom their homes, an.,) take collee:ting a mob, in Platt, and other
their properly. After the mob had places, for the purpose of attacking
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Far West; and said that it was abs 0 of November. She took her two chillutely necessa.ry, that there should be dren in her arms, nnd walked three
a strong guard kept at FM West, to miles through the snow, and waded
defend the place. In aecor'dance with Grand river, to Diahman. During the
his representation, the authorities of night, they burnt out seven fa.milies,
the county., had the militia regularly and took aU their goods and carried
called out, and a number went to Da- them off. They swore vengeanc~
viess county as he had reccommended, against the Mormons, as they called
to await the movements and operations. them, that they "houln leave Daviess
olthe mob; and to act accordingly.
county or
would sacrifice them
The troops that had been ordel'e"d and that they would make no terms
out by Doniphan, went only abotlt a
but at the eannon's mouth,
mile and a half, from Far West, and
IIext
after this driving
thera encamped until he should arrive. out and hurning,
Lyman Wight,
After his arrival and giving the instTuc- who was an officer in the militia.
tions he did, he went and ordered his lasked Gen. Parks, whut they should
troops home, instead of sending them to do, he now saw the
and
Daviess county.
ses of the mob; and
Immediately after his departure, know bow to proceed.
Gen. Parks of
county, arrived,
Here let us just remark, that the
and reported that
had sent on a saints had borne the abuse of the peanumber of' troops to Daviess, from
pIe of Missouri, without cause or
counly, for the express purpose
cation on their part,
stopping the operations of the mob; gioo, from the summer
18tH, until
" part of them" he said" were to be this time, which was the first of Novtheir
relied on, and part oftham were not." ember 1838, during which
AU the officers said that
and crops had be-en destroyed, their gOO(ts
his company, which in all
exp,e-I and chattels plundered. their houses
ditions, had formed a part of their al"- burned,and they, driven off their
my, were not to be depended on, for in the face of the goverment. and ap~
he WdS ItS lawiess, if not more so, and peal after appeal, made to the authorities
as mabocratic, as tbe worst of the for redress; hut none could be had, and
mob.
they had never, in one instance retali·
Parks, on his arrival, expressed some ated; and now thev were not disposed
disappointment, at not finding Doniphan to move, until the authorities of the
there, as he expected, and also at his country, said sO': and seeing Gen. Parks
having ordered his troops home. It i was there, they appealed to him.commenced snowing and storming, ve- f Parks replied, with an oath,"
and
hementl),; after which, Parks also sent . , give them a complete dressing,
you
his troops home. and they returned;· witl never have any peace with them,
but Parks himself, went on to Daviess until )'Un do it; and I will stand becounty. The mob., by this time, felt tween you and all difficulty."
themselves sufficiently strong, and deHaving the orders of their General, a
elaring themselves four hundred in man by the name of David W. Patten,
number, and knowing that the troops: took one hundred men, and went to
had returned; tbey felt aU-sufficient to! give them battle, th()Ugh they reported
commence their operations; and Meor- themselves fouf hundred strong. and
dingly, the very night of Parks arrival 'had a cannon. As Mr, l'atten gave
in Da viess county, the mob commenced chase, the mob fled before him. The
their operations. The first
was pursuit lasted for two or three days,
made on the house of a man by the during which
a general dcstrucname of Smith, who had gone on busi- tion of property took place,
ness to Ohio, His wife, was there houses &c. The saints fled into
alone with two little children, neither man y,;!ith what they could carry with
of them able to walk, and withal, Mrs. them, and the rest of their property
Smith, a very delicate woman. They was all destroyed.
drove in,
drove h6f out of her house; there was) such of their cattle, horses, hogs. and
a heavy snow on the ground-it was
as they could get in. Theil'
about the last 'of October 01' the first 1 hotlii!eS were 80011 Wfllrrcd in flame§,

I
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nnd what they left behind them, made I

n prey of.

C01'Y OF A LETTER, WRITTEN BY J.
'SllH'l'II JR. AND OTHERS, WHILE IN PRISON:.

Mr. Patten, ttl last got so near the
Liberty Jail, Clay Co. )}!o.
mob, that they left their cannon and
To Bishop Partridge, and to the
fled.' He took the cannon, and returned Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
to Diahman, and thus ended the scene Saints, in Quincy Illinois, and to thos6
of destruction, It is ncce~sal'y fol' a scattered abroad, throughout all tho roproper und0rstunding of this matter, gions round about.
about the destruction of propel'ty, for
Your humble servant Joseph Smith
the reader to know that the saints had jr. prisoner for Christs' sake, and the
bought a heavy portion of Daviess saints, taken and held by the power of
county; for which, there are dOCll- mobocracy under the exterminating
ments now to show, and were to Im,vo
of his excellency Governc)[' Lilpossession in it short time. Let it l!e burn W. Boggs, in company with his
noticed that the mob, in these burn- ! fellow prisoners and beloved brethren,
ings, had little to lose;
had got Caleb Baldwin, Lyman Wight, Hyrum
pay, for buth their houses, and their Smith, and Alexander McRae, send
lands, and their whole object was, to unto you greeting: May the grace of
dri\'c the saints from them, and kecp God the Father, and the Lord and
both their land" and their pay; which Saviour Jeslls Christ, rest upon you
by the assistance of Governor
all, and abide with you fol' ever; and
they have been enabled to do.
may faith, virtue, knowledge, tempermob declared, while they were selling anee, pClticl1ce, godliness, brotherlytheir lands, that they would do so, nnd! kindness and charity dwell in you
if they could not accomplish their obje~t and abound, so that you may not be
nny other way, they 'would burn their barren or unftuitful.
houses, and report the saints had done
\Ve know, that the greater part of
it. 'I'Il!s cao bc proven by Mr. Uriah you are acquainted with the wrongs.
B. Powel.
high toned injustice and cruelty which
After the mob was dispersed, and is practIsed llpon US; we h::we been
their cannon taken, the peopie from tukell prisoners, charged falsely with
Caldwell, returned home, in hopes of alt kind of crimes and thrown into
having peace; but this hope proved to ue a prison enclosed with strong walls,
vuin, for C. GilHam, who had been and are surrounded with a strong guard
vel'y active in the mob, find a cornman- who are as endefategable in watching
cler of one of their companies, that was us, as their mastel' is in laying snares
painted, commenced collecting his
fOl' the people of God.
Therefore unted and scattered forces on a stl'et\l1l, del' these circumstances, dearly beloved
that was called tho (~rindstone. After brethren, we ure the more ready to
he hud got as he supposed, a sufficient claim your fellowship and love. Our
number of them collected and well pain- situation is calculated to awaken our
ted he came into Caldwe!l County, and minds to a sacred remembrance of
took cattle and horses &c.; and the peo- your afi'oction, and kindness; and W$
pIe of Caldwell had to set guards, to think that your situation will have the
protect their property."-See S. Rig- same effect; therefore, we believe, that
don's History, entitled" An Appeal to nothing can separate us from the love
the American People"-Page 40.
of God, and Oll!' fellowship one with anTO BE CONTINUED.
other; and that every species of wickedness and cruelty practised upon us, will
only tend to bind our hearts and seal
INFORMATION WANTED,
Respecting Francis Gregory who left us at them togetber in love.
It is probably, as unnessnry for us
Quincy in April, 1839. Any person who can
to say, that we are thus treated and
give information respeeting him by communi- held in bonds without cause as it '''QuId
cating the same by letter to the Foet Master be for you to SHY, that you were smit·
at Nauvoo, or to his parents will much alevi- ten and driven from your homes withQut
at" their feelings. and confer a favor 011
allY provocation; we mutually under·
stand and vCl'ily know, that if the citi.
WM. GREGORY,
ELECT A ANN GREGORY,
zens of the state of Missouri, had not
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abused the saints, and harbeen as desi· dark and benighted dominions of Sharous of peace as we were, there would ole. Stretch forth thy hand. let thine
have been nothing but peace and quie- eye pierce, let thy pavilion be taken
tude to this day and we should not have up, let thy hiding place no longer be
been in this wretched place and bur- uncovered, let thine ear be inclined, ·let
the ned with the society of demons in thine heart be softened, and thy bowels
human form and compeled to hear moved with compassion towards. thy
nothing but oaths and muses, and wir- peeple; and let thine anger be kindled
ness scenes of drunkenness and de- against our enemies, and in thy fury
haucheries of every description; nei- let fail the.sword of thine in~ignation.
ther would the cries of orphans and . and avenge us, of our wrongs. Re.
Wi9dows have ascended to God or the member thy suffering saints, 0 OUf
blood of the saints have stained the God! and thy servants will rejoice in
soil, and cried for vengeance against thy name forever.
them. But" we dwell with those who
Dearly beloved brethren, we realize
hated p.eace" and who delighted in war that perilous times have corne, !'IS have
and surciy their unrelenting hearts,- been testified of in ancient days, and
their inhuman and murderous disposi. we may look with certainly and rhe
tion-and their cruel practices, shock most perfect assurance, for the rolling
humanity, and defy description! It is in of alI those things which have been
truly a taie of sorrow, lamentation and! spoken of by all the holy prophets~
'WOe, too much for humanity to cantam- lift up your eyes to the bright lumina.plate. Such a transaction cannot be ry of day, and you can say, soon thou
found where Kings and Tyrants reign, shalt veil thy blushing face, for at the
or among the savages of the wilder- behest of HIli! wlm said, "let there be
ness, or even among the ferocious light, and their was light," thou shalt
heasts of the forest. To thlllk that withdraw thy shining. Thou moon."
man should be mangled for sport. after thou dimmer light, and luminary of
being cruelly put to death. Wom~n night, shalt turn to blood. We see that
have their last morsel stolen from them, the prophectes concerning the last
while their helpless children wlilrecling. days are fulfilling, and the time shaH
iog around them and crying for food- soon corne when the "Son of man shall
and then, to gratify the heUish desires descend in the clouds of heaven. in
of their more than inhuman oppressors, power!tlld great glory!'
be violated, is horrid in the extreme.
We do not shrink, nor are our hearts
They practice these things upon the and spirits broken at the greviolls yoke
saints who have done them no wrong, which is put upon us. We know that
had committed no crime, and who were God will have our oppressors in derian innGcent and virtuous people; and sion, that he wiI! laugh at their calam·
have proved themselves lovers of God ity, and mock when their fe?r cometh.
by forsaking and enduring all things· We think we should have got out of our
fol' his sake. "It must needs be that pl'istm house, ot the time Elder Rigdon
offences come, but wo to those by got a writ of habeas corpus. had not
whom ~hey come."
our own lawyers interpr~ted the
o God! where art thou? and whcre law contrary to what it reads, and n·
is the pavilion that covereth thy hiding gainst us, which prevented us from inplace? how long shall thy hand be troducing our witnesses before the mock
stayed, and thy pure eyes behold fl'om court, they have done us much harm
the heavens, the wrongs and sufferings. fl'om the beginning; they have lately acof thy people and of thy servants; and knowledged that the law was misconthine ears be penetrated with their str'l.leG, and then tuntleized our feelings
cries? How long, 0 Lord! shaH they with it, and have now entirely forsaken
thus suffer, before thine heart shall be us, have forfeited both the;!' oaths. and
softened towards them, and thy bow- their bonds, and are coworkers with
els be moved with compassion towards the mob. From the information we rethem? 0 Lord God Almighty, maker ceived, the public mind has been for
of heaven, earth, and seas, and of all some time turning in our favor, and
things tha.t in them is,and who control- the majority is now friendly, and the
eth and subjecteth the devil and the lawyers can no longer browbeat us by
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saying, that this or that is' a matter
a long time without infwmation from
public opinion, for public opinion is not our friends, and when we read those
willing to brook all their proceedings, letters they were refreshing to ou!" souls.
but !'fre beginning to look with feelings as the gentle air and refreshing breeze;
of indignation upon our oppressors.- hut our feelings of joy were mingled
\Ve think that truth, honor, virtue, and with feelings of pain and sorrow on ac·
innocence will eventually come out tri- count of the sufferings of the poor and
umphant.
much il1jured saints, and, we need not
We should ha-ve taken out a writ?f say unto you that the flood gates of our
hobeas corpus, and escaped the mob ID hearts WCl'e open, and our eyes were a
a summary way, but unfortunately for If'ountain ofteal's. Those who have not
us, the timber of' the wall being very been inclosed in the walls of a pl'ison,
hard, our auger handles gave out which without cause or provocatjon, can have
hindred us longer than we expected, we but little idea, how sweet the voice of
applied to a friend for assistance, and a a friend 01' one token of friendship is,
very slight uncautious act gave rise to from any source whatever, and awaksuspicion, and before we could fully ens and calls into action every sympa·
succeed, our plan was:discovered. We thetic feeiing of the human heart, it
should have made our escape, and sue- brings to review every thing that has
eoeded admirably woll, had it not been passed, it seizes the present with the vefor a little imprudence, or over anxiety locity of lightning, and, grasps after the
en the part of our friend.
future with fond anticipation; It fills the
The Sheriff'and Jailor did not blame mind with tenderness and love until all
us for our attempt; it was a fine broach,· enmity, malice,
pastaifierences,
and cost the county a round sum; pub· misunderstanding and mismanagements
lie opinion says, we ought to have been are entirely
or are slain vic·
permitted to have made our esca-pe, tims at the
of love. When the
but then the disg!'ace wonld have been heart is sufficiently contrite, then the
on llS, but now it must come on the voice of inspiration steals along and
State. "Ve know thnt there conoot be whispers, My SOil, peace be unto thy
any charge sustained against us, and. soul, thine adversity and thy aillictions
that the conduct of the mob-the mur- shaH be but fol' a moment, and tIlen if
del'S at Hawn's mill-the exterminating' thou art faithful and endure; God shall
order of G::wenor Boggs, and the one exalt thee on high, thou sha It triumph
sided, rascaJly proceesings of the Leg· ()VOJ' all thy foes, thy friends do stand
islature, has damned the st'ute of Mis- by thee, and shall hail thee ngain witfl
souri to all eternity. Gen. Atchison Warm hearts: thou art not yet as Job.
has proved himself to be "s contempti· thy friends do not contend
thee.
ble as any of our enemies. We hav.e neither do tb,"y charge fhee with transtried a
time to get OUf lawyers to gression, apd those who do charge thea
draw us some petitions ta the supreme with tl'angression their hope shaH be.
of this state, but they have ut- ,blasted, and their prospects melt away,
refused; we have examined the
the hoar frost melteh before the rays
laws, and drawn the petitio!);) otHse/ves, of the raising sun. It likewise informs
and have obtained abundance of proof, us tbat God has set his haDd to change
to counteract all the testimony that is the times and the seasons and [0 blind
against us-so tha.t if the Judges do not the minds of the wicked, that they may
grant us our Jiberty they have got to not understand his marvellous \vOl'king:;,
act contrary to honor, evidence, law thnt he may take them in their own
or justice, merely to please the mob; craftiness, because their hearts are corbut we hope better things, aud trust rupt and the distress and sorrow which
that before many days, God will so they seek to bring upon the s'1ints, shaH
order our case, that we shall be set at retul'!i upon them double; and Dot
liberty, and again enjoy the society of many years hence, they ttnd their pasthe saints. \-Ve received some letters terilY, shall be destroyed from under
from our friends, last evening, one from heaven. Cursed are all those that shall
Emma, one from D. C. Smith and one lift up the heel against mino anointed.
from Bishop Partridge all breathing a saith tbe Lord, for they have not sinned
kind and consoling spirit; we had been i, before me saith the Lord, but have dons
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that which was meet in mine eyes, and 11[ church be conducted by n general conwhich I commanded them, saith the. ference of the most faithfu 1and respectLord. Those who cry transgression" able of the authorities of the church,
do it because they are the servants of 'nnd that the proceedings of the same be
sin, and are the children of disobedi· forwarded to youI' humble servants, and
ence themselves, and swear falsely ifthel'e be any corrections by the word
against my servants, that they may of the Lord they shall be freely transbring them into bondage and death.- mitted, and we will cheerfully approve
Wo unto them, because they have offen- of all things which are acceptable to
dod my little ones; they shall be severed God. If any thing should have been
from the ordinances ofn:in~ house, their suggested by
or any names mentionbasket sho'!1 not be full, then: houses and ed
by commandment or "thus
theidands shall be empty, and they saith
'f
we do not consider
themselves shall be dispised by those it binding; thcrtlfore we shall not feel
who have flattered them. They shall, grieved if you should deem it wisdom
not have right to the priesthood, nor to make dilfet'€mt arrangements. W &
their posterity after them, from gener-. would
advise the brethren.
ation to generation; and it would have! to be aware ofaullspiringspirit, which
been better for them that a mill stone has frequently urged men forward to
had been hl1ng about their necks and. make foul
and beget an undue
they drowned in the depths, of the sea, i influence in the minds of the saint::; and
"'Wo unto all those who drive, and mur· bring much sorrow and distress in the
del', and testify against my people, saith church; we would likewise say bo
the Lord of hosts, for they shaH not aware of pride, for truly hath the wise
escape the damnation of hel!: behold man said "pride goeth before destruction
mine eye seeth, and I know all their and an haughty spirit before a fali;"
works, and I have in reserve, a swift outward appearance is not always a
judgment in the season thereof, and criterion for us to judge our fellow man
they shull be rewarded according to
but the lips frequently betray tho
their works.
and overbearing mind, fla!God has said, he would have u tried
is a
poison; a frank
people, and that he would purify them
provoketh a good man
as gold is purified; now, we think he has to
in the hour of troublo
chosen his own crucible to try us, and he will be your best
but rebuko
if we should be so happy as to endure a wicked man and you
soon see
and keep the faith it will he a sign
manifest, all the corruption of a wicked
this generation, sufficient to leave them heart, the poison of
is under their
without'excllse; and that it will be a tonO'ue, and
cast
saints in
trial of our faith equal to that of Abra- on :hut their
be not reproved. A
ham or any of the ancients, and that fanciful,
and heatcd immagina.
they will not have much cause to boast tion be uware
for the things of Goa
over us, in the pCI'secations and trials are of vas!
requires time
they endured. After passing through and experience as
as dei7p and solso much suffermg and SOl'OW, we trust emn thought to find them Ollt; and if
that before long a rum may be caught we would bring souls to salvation it rein the thicket, so that the sons and quires that our minds should rise to the
daughters of abraham may be relieved hiffhest heavens, search into and contem·
{rom their feal's and anxiety, and that pl~te the lowest
expand wide as
their faces mny once more be lighted eternity and hold communion with Deiup with joy and salvation, and be en- ty. How much more dignified and noble
abled to hold out unto everlasting life. are the thoughts of God than the vain
Now concerning the places for the 10- immaginations of tile human heart: how
cation oithe saints, we would say that vain atld trifling Im.ve been our spirits
we cannot council you in this thing as in OUI' conferences and council meetwell as if we were with you; and as to iners, as well as in our public and prithe thillgs written to you before, we did vate conversations, too low and connot consider them bindi~g; we would descending, for the dignified characters
advise, that while we remain in prison of the called and chosen of God, who
liud in bondage, that the affail's of the I have boen set apart in the mind of God
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before the foundation of the world, to
to hinder lhe Almighty from pouring
hold the kevs of the mysteries of those down knowledge from heaven upon the
thiurrs,
which have been kept hid for hearts of the Latter day saints: what is
b
ages and generations, which have been the Governor with his murderous party.
revealed to babes, yea to the weak ob- but willows on the shore to stop the
scure, and despisablc ones ot the earth. waters in their progress1
As well
We would beseech you to boar with the might we argue that water is not water.
infirmities of the weak, and at the same, because the mountain torrent sends
time exhort one another to a reforma- down mire and riles the crystal stream;
tion, both teachers and taught, '!lale 01' that fire is not fire because it can ~
Ilnd female, so that honesty, sobnety, quenchable, as to say that our cau~e IS
candor, solemnity, plainness, meekness down because renegadoes,linl's, prl6sts
and virtue may characterise us from and murderers, who are. alike tenacious
henceforth; and that we be like little of their crafts and creeds have poured
children without malice, guile Or hy~c- down upon us a fiood of dirt and ,mire
racy; and now brethren after your tnb- from their strong holds. Nt?, they
ulations, if you do these things, and ex- may rage, with all the powers of hell
ercise fcrvant pl'ayar in th() sight of and pour forth their wrath, indignation
G{)d always, he shall give unto you Ilnd cruelty like the burning lava of
lmowledge, by his boly Spirh, yea he mount Vesuvius, yet, shall Mormonism
shall POUl' out the Holy Ghost in such stand. Truth is Mormonism, and God
copious effusion as have not been since i is its author, hy HfM we received our
the creation until now; yea, the fulness I birth, by HIM we were called to a disof that pl'Omise which our Fathers have pensation of his gospel, in the beginning
waited for Wilh such anxions exspecta- of the fulness of times, it was by him
tion, which was to be revealed in the we received the book of Mormon, by
last days, and held in reserve until a him we remain unto this day and shall
time when nothing shall be withheld, continue to remain if it be to his glory;
when all the glories of earth and ~eaven, we are determined to endure triDulation
time and eternity shall be rnamfest to as aood soldiers, unto the end: when you
all ti1(lse, who have endured valiantly for read this, you will learn that prison
the gospel of Jesus Christ. If there be w!tlls, iron doors, screaching hinges,
bounds set to the heavens, the seas, the guards and jailors have not destroyed
dry lund, they shaH be manifest, as well our confidence, but we say, and that
as the various revolutions of the sun, f!'Om experience, that they are calcula.
moon, and. planets; and a full develop- ted in their very nature to make lho
ment of all the glorious laws by which soul of an honest man, feel stronger
they are governed shal! be revealed in than the powers of hell. But we mllst
the "dispensation of the fulness of bring our epi:ltle to a c1ollO, and !lend
times" according to that winch wa~ or- our respects to fathers, mothers ,wives,
dained in the midst of the counCil of and children, brothers and sisters, and
heaven in the presence of the eternal be assured we hold them in sacred re.
God, before this world was.
membrance.

t

Ignorance, bigotry. and superstition
We should be glad to bear from
are frequently in the way of the pros- eldor Rigdon, George W. Rohinson.
perity of this church, and are like the and elder Cahoon, we remember them
torrent of rain rushing down from lbe and. would like to jog their memory a.
mountains, which floods the cleal' strenm little on the fable of the bear and the
with mire and dirt, but when the storm two friends, who mutually agreed to
is over and the rain has ceased the mire stand by each other; we could also
and dirt nre washed away, and the mention Uncle John Smitb and others;
stream again is pure and clear as the a word of consolation and a blessing
fountain, so shall the church appear \"ould not come amis$ frOiD any body,
when ignorahncdc, superstition and higo- while we are so closely whispered by
trvare was e away. What power
can stay the heavens, as well might lhe bear. Our respects and love to aU
man stretch forth his puny arm to stop Ithe virtuous saints. ,\Ve are, dear
the mighty Missouri river in its course,!1 brethren, your fellow sufferers and
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prisoners of Jesus Christ for the gospel's ~ ment, and the fOfme~ prejudices of the
sake, and for the hope of glory which people seemed ,to be m ~art removed.
I then thought It best to hire a house by
is in us. Amen
JOSEPH SMITH JR.,
the year to preach in that 1 might have
HYRUM SMITH,
it under my own control. I did so: and
LYMAN WIGHT,
have held 5, oro meetings, ini! a week,
CALEB BALDWIN,
ever since. So like Paul, at Rome, I
ALEXANDER. McRAE.
preach in my own hired house.
The first of Oct. some come for~
ward, and was baptized; I have con~
PMladelpkia, Feb. 10th, 1840.
(inued baptizIng all that desired to be,
Dear Brother In .the
L
_Lord;
ever since: some wce!{s
as many as
.It IS wIth plea.~ure that thirteen of a week. Thus the kingdom
1. take my pen In hand to wIlte a few of God has rolled forth in this city;
hnes to. you, to Jet you k~ow. of the and r have baptized, in all 65 deciples;
pros~erlty of OUf ~edeeme~ s kmgdom and some 8, or 10 more have made ape
~n .thls Clty,_ ~nd If you thmk. prop.er, plication for baptism. We had a con~
~t IS at Y?Ul' dIsposal, for an msertlOn I ference here the fi rst of Jan. 1840,
the. Tmlcs and Seasons, for the satJ, Smith, Jr. S. Rigdon, Orsou 1
lsfactlOn o~ your readers. 24
P. P. Pratt, and many other elders,
I l~ft ~um~~, Ill. on tbe.. of June, were present. The minutes of the a1839,. With a vIew of resummg my la- hove, I will send to you as soon as conbors In the State of N. J. ~vhere I had. \·enient. J. Smith, ir. bore testimony to
labored the summer, and w.mter before; the coming forth or" the book of mormon
I ~ame by the waY,of steamboats and which was the means of doing much
rallroad~, a';ld lanaed ot the pla.ce of good. * * The Lord has prospered me,
des:matton, In Hi days frJm ~he t.lme I and made me to see the fruits of my
left. where I la~ored, preachmg m the iabol's. And I feel myself authorized
towns, and nelghborh~ods, where I to say that the work of the Lord is
had before preached, tIll the first of gaining ground, in this city: and I trust
Sept. It was, then thought best by tl~e that it will still roll on.
c?nferencc that! should come to thiS
Yours respectfully.
CIty an~ pro('.jalm the f?lnes~ of the
BENJAMIN WINCHESTER,
everlastmg gospel to the Inhabitants of
the same. I immediately repared to this
From the Natchez Free Trader-May 8th
place, in order to prosecute my misDREADFUL VISITATION OF
sion. As soon as 1 had arrived here,
PROVIDENCE.
X commenced enquiring for a house to
preach in, but met with poor success the
About 1 o'clock on Thursday, the'7th
first two or three davs. Indeed, I was inst., the attention of the citizens of
ridiculed on almost evry occasion when Natchez Was attracted by on unusual
I enqUired for a house; (All of this in and continQous roaring of thunder 10
consequence of prejudice, and fahe the southward, at which point hung
reports.) But my determination was masses of black clouds, some of them
still the same; and that was to proclaim stationary, and others whirling along
the truth, to the inhabitants of this city. with under currents, but all driving a
At length I obtained one of the commis- little east of north. As there was evi·
sioner's Hall'.s and pubhshed anappo:nt- dent!y much lightning the continual
ment. in one of the news papers; and roar of growling thunder, although noR crouded congregation attended the ticed and spoken of by many, created
meeting. and I addressed the meeting, no particular alarm.
with the subject of the first principles
The dinner bells in the large hotels
of the gospel. I then made other ap- had rung. a little before two o,clock,
pointments in the same place, and and most of our citizens were sitting nt
preached some 10, or 12 times; and held their tables when, suddenly, the atmos.
one debate with one Dr. Bird, of this phere was darkened, so as to require
city: (a Presbyterian preacner,) which the lighting of candles; and in a few
was the means of doing truch good.- moments afterwards, the rain was pre.
By this time there was quite an excite- .cipitated in tremendous cataracts rath-
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er than drops.
In another moment j'torn down, algo the dwelling houae$ of'Dr.
the tornado in all it" wrath, was UDon I M'Wllllrtcr and ;Vle~srs. Dunlap and Stacey,
'
b 'Id'
h I'
Esqrs. The pansh H..1 lS l}artly torn down.
us. T he strongest m mgs s 00" all
From lhe ruins of the Sleam Boat Hotel
if tossed with an earthquake. The air Mr. Alexander, the landlord, his ladv and
"Vas black with whirlinrr eJdles of house bar-keeper were dug Ollt alive, and also'Timwalls, roofs. chimneys~ hurte timbers olhy, Flint, the h~slo;'i?-n and geograp~~r,
'.
,
II '"
hand hlS son from Natcllltoches, La" besldes
torn f,rom ?lstant rums, a sh~t throtlg Dr. Talifero and many others. Mrs. Alex.
the aIr as If thrown from a mighty cat· finder is cc.nsidered dangerously injured. Two
npult. The atmosphere soon became ,)f her cllil~lren were kil.led in her arms, As
lighter, and then such an a wflll scene mll.l;y a~ nme dead hod!8s have been dug out
'
h ~
' . t r ,~, ~
'I·' oft,le S. Boat Hotel.
o f ru.m as per aps never lle:Ol e met, L 18
'I'he number of burials which have taken
eye of man became mamfest.
The place to.day is about !ifty, .and many are "till
greater part of the ruin was effected in in a vecy dal1gcro~s and dying condition. ,
the short space of f!'om three to five
As soon as possible we shaJ!yubhsh n. hst

,

Ih

I

1

,ofnailles of the k1l1ed wounoed. and tho.!!

I

mmutes, at· oug 1 t 1e "eavy sweepmg missing whose bodies h"ve not uDen found.
tornado lasted nearly half an houl'.Meanwhile we beD' the indulgence of our
For about five minutes it \yas more like Idnd friends and patrons for a few days in
the explosive force of gunpowder than which time w;, shn!l be able to get our office in

'

I'

II h

b

some order. rhe 1< ree Trader office building
has been crushed in and much shat.tered. ""Va
are ~ll in confusion, and sUlTollndpd by the
de~tltute, the houscles5, ~he '.vounded and the
~lymg. Our beautiful clly IS shattered as if
It had been stormed by alt the cannOll of Aus·
terlitz. Our delightful China trees all torn
up. We are peeled and desolut~,
The neighbouring planters are geMrI,usly
sendi,ng in huge gangs <;,f ~laves to a,sist in
clearm,g the streets and dJggmg the dead froll:!
, .
,•
'" the rums.
across the Natchez Island It crossed the
The estimate of the number of lives lost,
point below the plantation of David Bar· by intelligent men from NatchH, is from 500
bnd Esq. Opposlte the plantations of to 1000: but it was imposible to assertain the
P. ~f. L'lp' ice Esq. in the p.1rish of number, ~'Vith any thing like certainty, ,until!
,
, :,
'
',j.
, T,
the rubOlsh was c.le:tred away, wJnch Will reo
Coneo! d ,a. It then st! nc •• the Natchez qUIre several WeeRS.
bluff abollt 1\ mile and a half below the It hlS been assert~ined tImt there were 104
eity near the mansion called the flat boats at the landing, only S8ven of which
'13.1 , t , t ' b
I' I I "
d we.re saved.
ners, WIllC,I It
S Jg It Y wjure,
At the principal hotel, the boarders to the
but swept the manSIOn late of Chas. number offiO 01' tlO, were at dinner, and only
R. Green, Esq., called the 'Bellveu,' 7 or 8 have been seen since.
nnd the ancient forest in which It was
At the Stearn Boat Hotel under the hill,
embosomed into a mass of ruins,
ahout 6? were at dinner-only six have been
· t h e 01'[y th
rougI1 'Hs VI !lola found ailve.
I t t Ilen s t ruel!:
width of one mile and included the entire 'riv- From the Natchez F'ree Trad,;r, of i;iay 11,
er and the village ofVadalia on the LouiSiana . 'What \~e wrote o,n FridilY, the day after
shore-makmgthe plllhoft!!e tornado II little the calamity, has since proved fur to jz,w a
more than two miles in width. At the Nat. oomputation and fir to faint a skHch of the
chez landing on the river, the ruins ofdwel. ruin which has befallen our noble spirited,
lings, stores, sleam boats, Ilnd flat boats, was Iyet devot.ed city.
almost entire from the Vadalia ferry to the
The estimate ofa little more than a million
Mississippi Cotton Press, A falv torn fmO'- and a qllal't~r of dollars for the damage dona
ments of dwellings still remain. but they C~l to tho building" merely may be nearly correct
for the compact part of :he city; but to cover
scarcely be called shelters.'
In the upper city, or Natchez on the hill. the los~ of mcrch;:mdise, provis,ons, goods of
soarcely a house escaped (h1.'na""<, or utle~ variolls kinds and fumitnre destroyed thera
ruin. The PrcsbyterJan and Metl~od;iit chur- should, in the opinion of some of our practi.
ches hllve their towers thrown dllwn, their cal and clear headed man, be at least, four
roofs broken and walls shattered. Tne Ellis- millions more added-making th.e entire lOBI!
copal church is mUcll injured in its 1'001:- of property in the city of Natchez more than
Parker'S great Southern Exchanlls is level FIVE MIL!.lONS OF llOLLILRS.
WIth the dust. Great damage has~ he en d()ne
This estimate, we believe to be strictly
to the City Hotel and the Mansion House both within thebcunds of moderation.
The 1m.
being unroofed, and the upper stories broken menee qnantity of pork, bacon, hntt~r, lard
in. The house of SllElriif bod has not a tim- and vegetables lost ilt the landing, swept into
ber standing, and hundrods of other buildino-s the deep and ohlivious river, would astonish
are in the sa.me condition.. The Court HOll~e anyone not acquainted with the na.ture of our
at Va.ndalia, parish of Concordia, is utterly I trade. Many of aUf la.rge ware houses and

anythl!lg e se I t con ( ave een com·
pared to, Hut1dr~d~ of J:ooms were
burst open as SUdden as If barrels of
gunpowder had been ignited in each,
A s f:ar as ~ g Iasses or t 11e na Iw d eye
can reach, the first traces of tbe lorna·
do are to he seen from the Natchez bluff
down the river about ten miles, bearing
a cQosidel'ab!e west of south Sweepin~
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furnishing stores, having lat~Jy been crippled II good of the people."
Entertaining
and restricted in their operations, the most
the supplies for city, county !lnd the adja(l;J)nt iltheso views, and influenced wholly by
counties have been del,ived from the Natchez
..
.
Landing; these DOW, with a very few excep- the prmclples of truth, we are mduced
tions, are whelmed in the ruhs. or Jest in the to enter "non an undertaking of so
waters.
-r
_,__.
~_.~_ .~-.- great importance; we therefore, mako

of'l

211mll~ £~IID ~m£~®lliS~ I this request, that all those who wish

to patronize the "New's" will forward
us their nt'tmes immediately, in order
that we may be enabled to speedily as·
All sommunications have, heretofore, certain whether we shall have ll. suffi·
,.
I
I
cient support to Wllnant us in the unbeen addlessed to Commerce, :mt t.l(, del'taking, as we do not intend to comname of the post office is now changed Imenee. ~ntil we ~btt\in. at lenst, 600
to Nauvoo, and George W. Robinson respomble SUSbSCl'lbers.
NAUVOO, ILL. MAY, 184&,

i

E=============;;::; .

appointed Post Master.

1):7' Weare under the painful neccs-

--<:Iity of refering some of our readers to
We made .proposals
in ourlast Dum., an artlC
. 1e pu LI'IS Iled'm t110 P
I.
.
"t e ...ruary
bel', for pubhshlllg a weekly news pab
f
h II' I C
'I
..
.
. .Dum er, rom t eJ.lg I ounel, ex~
per m thiS place; and m orda!' that At
•
t._'
,.
h'
f 11
pressmg bWlf uisappro al10n 0
a
may have II general circulation, we inpersons who have received monies on.
sert it again.
subscription for the Times and SeaThe Weekly is de:;:igned to give the
sons, and havl} Dot paid it over to the
general news of the day; to lay before
place where it was sent. We are comthuse who should feel disposed to patpelled to state t at this time, that thero
ronize us in this attempt, all the imporare several who have used our money
to.nt events that transpire, both at home
.,
without authority, and who, moreover,
.
.
.
nn d a broad, news whICh will be useful
.
.
. do not mamfest any particular amnety
all d mterestmg to all classes of corn· i
•
f
h'
I
f
.
f
.
to pay It to us a Ler avmg t Ie use 0
mUlllty; 0 whICh we are !lot able to . ~
.
.'
•
••
It lOr some time; thiS IS therefore, to
give scarcely a gltmpse In our monthly .,.
'I
h
h
I
h
InfOrm 0.1 sue persons, t at un ess t e
Periodical, as it is not our intention to.
. f b
.
h 1
money IS ort comlng soon, we s a I
devote the columns of the Times and I b
.
fbI' h'
I e un der the neccesslty
0 pu IS wg
Seasons to any thing but the rise, pro- h'
. th
d I
f
,
.
t elf names In
e paper~ an a so 0
gress, prospenty and persecutIOn of wit
. hh 0Id'109 tlIe papers ordere d by
this church throughout all the world,
I'
.I
I
said persons.
t !S wlta great 1'e uetand scriptural points that pertain to
nnca that we make this announcement,
the salvation of the human family.
but our circumstances, Ilnd the nature
The world at the present time is big
of our business requires it; as it is im·
with e\'onts l and it is highly important
possible to sustain the press without
that there should be a watchman upon
means.
the wall! who will stand aloof from thd
political ranglings and confusion of the
We give in this number a few
.
•
'"
extracts of the dreRdful calamity
1IIorld, and support prmclple mstead which has lately befallen the city of
of party, and have for their motto "the I Natchez, It parallel of which cannot be
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found on record. It must h<: acknowl
on tho earth: fOl' the powel' of
edged by all classes that it is no fiction, hea \'cn shall be slmkcn. And then
but is in truth what it is represented to "hall they sec the :::lon of man coming
be, ,a "dreadfu! visitation of Provi· in a cloud with power and great glory:"
denee:" For on examination of the Luke 21:25,26,27. Also. Joel having
scriptures, ,vc find that these things Iin view the same thing, says, "And I
must come on the earth, and are scarce- I wil! show wonders in the heavens and
Jy "the beginning of sorrow." Sec Jer, in the earth, blood, and fire, und pH33:19,20. "Behold a whirlwind of tile lars of ;;moke. The Sun shall be turnL')rd is gone forth in fury even a gre- ed into
and the moon into
vious whirl ''lind: It shall faB greviolls- ~lood, befol'c the gl'eat and terrible day
Iy upon the head of the wicked. 'fhe of the Lord comc."-Joel 2:30,31.unger of the Lord shul! not return, un- Malichi says, "that all the proud, yea,
tIi be have executed, and till he have and all they that do wickedly, shall bo
performed the thoughts of his heart: in stubble: and the day tbat eomctb shull
tho btter duy yo shat! consider it per- 'I burn them np, saith the Lord of hosts."
fectly."
PaUl to the Thessalonians says, "that he
The writer of the account says, "our (the Lonl) shall be revealed from hoavdelightful china treosure torn up. We en in flaming fire taking vengeance on
are peeled and desolate." The proph. them that lmow not God, and that obey
et has said that it should be so: See not the gospel ofour Lord Jesus Christ."
Micah h:14. "A.nd I will pluck upthy
From the foregoing quotations we
groves out of the midst of I hee: so will leam that in the last days, there shal!
We do not refer he grevious whirlwinds; and cities shall
1 destroy thy cities."
to these passages of scripture in order be destl'Oyed, gl'oves shall bo plucked
to aggrevate the case of tae bereaved; up: and that previolls to the second adfor we consider that it is no small I1f- vent ofChrillt, and the blild:ng of satan:
iliction upon those who are depriv
there are to be various
manifesttheir friends and made desolate
the ed, which of course must be visible;
hand of God being laid heavily upon such as signs in the sun, moon and
them in the whirlwim1. But as fait.hthore is to be di~t!'ess and perftll servants of lh,;) Lord, we must rmtl.e
upon the earth, the sea and tho
a proclamation of'those things that we waves roaring. Also great wonGers
know and most assuredly believe; in the heavens and in the earth, blood,
taking the prophets,
and Jesus and fire, &c. and H,e wicked are to be
himself for our authors concerning the burned up as stubble; and those that
calamity, perplexity, distress and dis- obey not the gospel, are to suffer the
tl'uction which must inevitably come on vengeance of the Lord when 1]0 comes
the inhabitants of rhe earth except they with his mighty angels in flaming fire.
repent.
Now we would ask the candid ob·
The Son of man is about to make I server, arc not these things begining to
llis second advent into the world, to take place? Is not the earth perple:;::edl
reign a thousand years: in which time Has not the whirlwinds desolated citiesT
satan is to be bound. See Rev.
Has not the destructive element of
"And I saw an angel come down from fire, tra vel led with unexampled lut'y.
he,wen, having the key of the bottom- ,through Ollr flourishing and delightful
less pit and a great chain in his hand,' cities, and left evident marks of indigAnd he laid hold on the dragon that old nation? Have not great destructious
serpent, which is the devil and satan" been caused by the pr
.
waves
and bound him a thousand years."- "heaving themselves
their
Prior to the eventful day when sa- bounds; the sea and waves roaring1"tan is to be bound, and the Son of man Have not
been manifested in the
comes to rcian on the earth, there are earth, in the sun and in the stars1to be "sign; in the Son, and in the Who could gaze upon the heavens on
moon, and in the stars; and upon the the night of the 13th of Nov. 1833.
earth di:3tress of nations, with perplexi- and view the awful commotion of tha
ty; the &CIl and the waves roaring; stars, andlhen say that God has not
men's hearts failing them for fear, and given a sign that is charnctcl'estic of
fol' looking aftcr those things which are himself1

I
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Now reader, reflect upon these! meetings in Saeo, Buckston, Searborthings, and ponder weI! the paths of ough and Remand, returned to this
your feet, f(}r kn(}w assuredly as the town and baptized two. On the 23rd
Lord lives,that the words of the proph- of Nov. I
fell in company with
cts and ofthe Savior, have commenced bro's.
and Sessions, held several
to be fulfilled upon the head of this meetings in company with them in this
generation, and will continue until ail vicinity, and OH the 14th of January,
shall be fulfilled; although tbe cry of we all went east as far as Dixfield; tal'·
peace, peace, and all is well, may be in riod there untillhe 20th: we again sapevery man's mouth,
"when they U\'atedj they went as far as the town
shall say, peace and
then sud- o[Solol] preaching in the several towns
den destruction cometh lIpon them, as as they pussed through the coun-try
travail upon a woman with child; and the people had never heard the
they shall not
gospcl in it~ fulness before; they had
caUs for preaching on every hand.IMPORTANT CHURCH NEWS, [travelled arid preached in Welton,
Farmington,
Philip and Dix~
From a communir.:J.tion addressed to fiold, baptized two in Farmington,
us by elder J. Wood, dated Nov. 18th, seven in Dixfield, and returned to this
we learn that a sl1.1rtll braneh of the place where I have been labonng ever
church hus been
about nine since. ;;. :if B ro 'so York and Sessions
or ten miles north west of Burlington, returned to this place a few days since;
Iowa Tenitol'Y: Its
forbids an they baptized one in Farmington on
entire insertion, we therefore extract their return. "",. We have succeed<:>d
the following, in order thut elders pus- in gathering a few of the &cattered Is·
sing may give thom a cal!. "During rae! from the hedious mountains of the
my stay here I baptized two; organized north over which we have to pass in
It church of about twelvo membe!'s, 01'- this country.
\Ve are aU strong in
dained a teacher and a deacon, turned the faith of our Lord and Savior Jesus
much prejudice, convinced som~ of t.he Christ, knowing that God is with us.
truth; and have no doubt, but If a JU- waiting with patience for the l'edemp.
dicious pl'oclaimer of the word would I tion of 1S1'I101 and the coming of the
gothere, he would be blessed by bring- Son of maD in glory."
ing souls unto Christ."
Elder Samuel Phelps, writes from
The following is a short extract of Kirtland, Ohio, under date of March
a lengthy letter written by elder Dun- 9th, from which we learn that tbe work
can J\IcArthm', dated Bethel, OXfordj of the Lord is still going on in that
eo. Me. March 25th. After giving section of country, a conference was
an account of his travels, and labors in then in session in the town of Nelson,
several counties, he proceeds: "I left Port3ge co. Some were being baptised,
Vershire on the 10th of Sept. in com- many were believing: a branch of the
pany; with bro. P. Sessions for this church was organized in Nelson conaisplace, arrived here on tho
found ting of thirteen members
bra's. York and Carter sick with the
It will be recollected that, in the seefever and ague, \mto whom ,ve ad- tion of couatl'y where eldor Phelps is
ministered, and commenced laboring laboring, only a few years sinee, bro's.
in this part of the vineyard of our God;~ J. Smith jr. and S. Rigdon were drag.
here we labored incessantly until the ged from their beds in the dead hour
4th of Nov. and baptized five. We of night by a ruthless banditti, (in the
went into the town of
Coos co. town of Hyram,) aod most unmerciful·
N. H. found a few brethren, preached Iy beaten, tarred and feathered, and
a number of times in that place, bap- left on the ground as dead. The mob
tized hvo, organized a branch of the had supposed this would put an !lnd to
church, ordained a teacher, and retllrn- "Mormonism," as they call it, but to
cd: then bro. Sessions took bro. York, the contrary "Mormonism" has spread
and went east about fifty miles to the far Il.nd wide; and they now begin to
town ofFnl'mington, baptized two, and "pant for the word of life," (the gospel:)
returned to this place.
I travelled and we hope that the word of life will
South to the city ·of Portland, held continue to be proclaimed in their oars,
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until those who have been engaged in a short stay at his borne we Jeft for
dragging inocent men front their peace- the Grana Chain on the Ohio river;
ful abodes, and mutulating their flesh we tra vcled through 9 co's teaching
&0. with intent to kill, will repent be- the people both in public and in private
fore God and "preach him whom thGY until we came to Union co. where we
ollce persecuted," they staud in need stoped and preached about a week,
of reform, and unless they do repent baptized two, and then went to Johnson
God will sweep them from the earth, co. where we spent another week in
in the day of his power.
preaching to the people, hap-tized one
The following is It Paragraph taken and then left and went to Pope co. and
from a Jetter written by cider Zechnri· began to preach to the people, Dnd conah Wilgon to Josiah Butterfield. "On tinued until the 27th of Feb, when br.
the 24th of July, I commenced lifting Morse left. I still continued preaching
my voice in declaration of the gospel to the people until! the 25th of March.
of Jesus Chrisf in Johnson co. Ill. _and in which time 1 baptized 9, delivered
in the adjoining countio!! where I con· 20 public sermons and spent much of
tinued until the 5th day of Jan. I the time in private conversation, as
preached 66 public sermons, held one their were many enquiring after truth;
debate, organized 2 churches, one on the little branch we raised in Pope co.
the Ohio river consisting of 18 mem- we organized, and ordained one of
bel'S, the other in Union co. with 8 their members, Joshua Holden, an aImembers, making 26 in aiL I ordain- del' a man of a strong mind and well
ed one elder and one teacher: 1 left thy. skilled in the scriptures. The name of
brethren in good faifh enjoying the Ithe branch is masack.
gifts and bl<lssings of the gospel."
With respect I sub·
The cause of truth is yet spreading
scribe myself yours &c.
in South Carolina, as we learn from
G. P. DYKES.
a letter written by elder Lysander M.
The foHowing is a short extract of
Davis dated Newbery March 30th, I a letter written by elder Benjamin
have baptized three since I last wrote, Winohester dated Philadelphia, April
nnd trust that the good seed is sown in 20th.
the hearts of many other honest persons.
"Since my last Jetter I have baptized
If you have any elders to spare, who I'
h
k f G d .
will be so faithful as to enable them to lorty persons; t c wor 0 ,0 IS
prospering here: ~ -# A Babbit is here
preach oy the spirit of God, send them 4hera, for they may be very useful in cSinee writing tbe above elder Babthis part of our Lord's vineyard.
.
f
. h' . l1
Elder Landers writes from Hendel'- bit has baphzed fi teen In t IS CIty.
son Grove, Knox co. Ill. under date of
Brother H. Kellogg, writes from
Feb. 24. A conference was held in Kirtland, Ohio under date of April
27th, the foil wing is an extract.
that plnce on the 17th of Feb. and a
Dear hrother, th'9 Lord is reviving
branch oi the church organized consts- his work ill this place; there is more
ling of 14 members: during his stay in or less baptised here every week, we
that place, (which was about four have about 125 members in ttl!'l society
weeks,) seven were baptized, there here, and more going to be baptised
are great call" for preaching in that next Thursday. Many of the old in.
section of country.
habitants of this place, have been stand~
The folIowi,ng paragraph is from ing and looking on until they are conelder George P. Dykes, dated Nauvoo, vinced that this is the work of the Lord,
April 10th.
and are willing to embrace it.
Having just returned from a short
~
mission in the south part of this state
He further says: 'Ve have had Ii
I take this opportunity of informing letter to day from Elder Charles
the saints, through YOul' valuable pa- Thompson, he is preaching a little east
per, that I have not been altogether of Buffalo, N. Y. and has raised up a
idle this last winter. I left home Dec. church in that plarc of forty members
1839 iJI 'JE pursued my jaurnev fill I
It can (}lainly be discovered from the
found hr. Moses Morse at Millville, foregoing extracts, that there never has
who agreed to go with me, and after, been a. time, in which the cause ·of
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truth sprend more rapiJly, than at :he II and
to Staffordshire. and that I
present; in almost every place where Ishould return to Manchester and act
Ihe elders are laboring, ihey arc labor- I in concert with bl'. Cluyton>
ine with good success: they urc contin- ! We continue to have n moderate in·
ually baptising and .organizing new crease, thcI'o has been about ·10 added
branches of tim church; and it is one .t.o the church in this place since I came
general complaint that they have more i here, also a branch .of the church, of
callg, than they can possibly fiIl: the [28 members, has been raised up in
cry is~ the harvest is great, more inbor-tStockport, a town of about GO,OOO iners! rnol'c laborers! we want help! the I habitants, a bout () miles south of Manpeople are thirsting for the word of the \) chestel'~ I have also been at a place
Lord: The e.al'th is truly in comrnotion, 1.1 called Peon:r, n.bout 26 mites southwest
men?s pearts are failing them in conse- i of;\1. baptised several there; about 20
quence of those things that are comingi! in this place have embraced the lruih.
on the earth: God is begining to man··•. 1B. rs. W ri~ht ~n.d Mulliner, who wen! to
ifest to tho world, not only by his own Scotland III December, are mnJilng
voice from the heavens, but ill the' good progress ill that coontl'}'; they
whirlwind, and in the fire, and in the have baptised severaL there. Since I
tempest, and in the floods that he is 11 came to Ma~chcster, the Lord has openGod of revelation, and from the signs cd my mouttl ant! loosed my tongue, for
of the times, every true believer in the which ~ feel abuo{jantly thanktul. I am
scriptures must acknowledge that the determll1ed t~ go forth and preach the
eoming of the Lord is nigh at hand. ~os~eJ, and wIll not hold my peace un"Watch therefole; for yo know not tIl tne Lord says enough. I hope you
what hour your Lord doth come."
wlll all f;ray for us, a~d remember the
Widows 10 Israel: praymgtbat God may
FROM ENGLAND.
, biess you, and all saints, and roll on
We have received a lengthy letter bear-I' his gre,:t w?rk in the midst of the earth
lng date Manches~er, l\hrch 5, from el •. -I ~Ub8Cl'lbe. myself, as ever, yours
cler Hiram Clal'k. who went on a mis-l ~trectlonately, m the New and everlastsian to England last season. The in-. 109 covenant,
formation he gives us of the spread of l'
HIRAM CLARK.
truth in the Old world, is cheering inExtract ora Jetter from Elder J. Taydeed. Owing to a press of matter we lor to his. wife, dated, Liverpool, March
are not able to insert the letter at fUlll16, 1840.
length, but are compelled to make exAs regards the situation of things here
tracts, which we give below.
they are stili progressing: I told you
"Myself, in company with brs. about ollr coming to Liverpool, the first
W right and l\Iulliner, engaged our pas- time I preached, ten came forward, wa
sage for Liverpool; we set sail on the have bean baptising since; last week
6th Nov., had a very pleasant voyage, we baptised nine: we are to baptise toand landed at Liverpool the 3rd of Dec., morrow, how many I know not. 'fhe
from whence we proceeded to PI'~ston little stone is rolling forth, one of the
a distance of30 miles, the brethren here brethren dreamed he saw hvomen
were glad to See us; they had been come to Liverpool, they cast a net into
anxiously expecting the brethren from the Sea and pulled it out full of fishes.
America, some time. I spent a few he was surprised to see them pick the
weeks in visiting the churches in the small fish out first and then the large;
neighborhood of Preston; on the 6th of, well if we get all the fish 1 shall be sat·
January went to Manchester, where I I. isfied. Bl'Other Woodruff has written
.found a branch of the church of Latter \ to the Ed.itors, and another letter has
Saints, con"isting of about 160 gone from here, so 1 suppose you will
members, here I tarried until the 16th know an things pertaining to the church.
of Jan. when I went to Preston,and mel i':lder W oodl'uff, has lately left the Pot·
in conference, with Elders Taylor,' tories where he was and has gone to
WOOdTUff and Turley, who had just aI'- another .neighborhood. and is making
rived from America, where it was a- Methodist pl'cachel'll scarce, he baptised
greed that Elders Taylor and Fielding 32 persoIls in ono week thirteen of
should go to Liverpool, Elders Woodrufl them were Methodist preachers, Ire·
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ceived a letter from him two days since 1:1 When the earth is cleansed by fire
with this intelligenc€>: he is well.- I When the wicked's hopes e:tpireElder Clark is preaching and baptising 1\ When in cold oblivion's shade,
Proud oppt'essors all are laidin and about Manchester. the latest acLong will Zion's Mount remain.,
count from Elder Turlev, be was weli,
There may we all meet agaill.
prenching 4' baptising inthe Potteries."
The letter above alluded to, has never come to hand. We have been some'l _________________
what disappoi~te~, in not receivingll
i\IARRlED.--At Mount Hope
mo~e COmm;.1nlcatlons from theelde;s'ilBranch, Adams co. III. on the 2d day
~h!le on then' way to, and after orflV'
April, by Elder. Abel Lamb, ~ir. S.
mg at
land. We hope to have the J. Comfort, to lvhss Susan Wlmmor
priv'
reafter, oflaying before our .1 both of this place.
readers, in almost, 01' quite every ITumol· In Adams COo on the 13th Inst. by
ber, something from the Twelve and Elder Solomon Hancock, Mr. Benelders I'
. in Europe; as the spread jamin F. Miles to Miss Irena Sumner.
of the
in that country is ~o
By the same, and at the same time
great, that mtelligence from them wIll and place, l\fT. Noah Miles to Miss
be
to aH.-Ed.
Rachael Sumner, all of Adams co.
In Lee co. I. T. on the 10th fnst.
by Elder Daniel Cathcart, Mr. Wm.
FAREWELL SONG.
Lewis to Miss Sarah Ann Thorp.
BY P. 1'. PRATT.
In this place, on the 1st Inst. by EI·
Sung at MIS General Coriferellce
der E Robinson, Mr.--Norris to Miss
the Latter
Saints, in the City
Delilah Wiggingt~m.
In Quincy, on the 23rd of Feb. by
New
as six oj their
B. Young, H. C. Kimball, O.
Elder 18aac Morley, Mr. Israel Barlow
to Miss Elizabeth Haven.
G. A. Smith, R. Hadlock and P.
In this place on the 9th lllst. by EI·
were about to ,~ail Jor
der Seymour Brunson, Mr. David B.
They took passage on bo.trd tlt,e
Patrick Henry, for Lh:erpool,
: Smith to Miss Lucinda W. Morgan.
From the two last named couple we
sailed on tile 7tlt March, 1840.
acknowledge, with pleasure the receipt
When MaH we all meet again?
lor all elegant slice of bride-cake.When shall we aur 'test obta in 1
~n retu rn, ~v~ wish them long Ii fe, much
When our pilgrimage be o'el'o
tlJoy and feliCity, peace and plenty.

i.lof

I

II

Parting sighs be known no more,
IIII ::::::;;;;~:::::
When .Mount Zion we regain,
There may we aU meet
Q UInev,
.
I
on th e I"""t h 0f
We to
climes
last, in the 77th¥
of his age.
the message
we hear, I John Young Sen. an
soldier of the
which Angels oft have borne; Revolution. He Wf.\sa firm believer in
to comfo~t tbose, wbo mourn, the everla~ting gospel of Jesus Christ,
eternal Will remuUl,
and f(JII asleep under tne influen~e of
011 its rock we'll meet again_
that faith that buoyed up his soul, in tbe
Now the
pangs of death, to a glorious hope of
immortality; fully testifying to ail that
Spreads its
. :
the religion bo enjoyed in life, was able
Kindles up.
rl~,ng ~awn,
to support him in death: he was driven
Of that brlg~t Millenia; morn-.
• from Missouri with the Saints in the
":hen the Samts shall]'lse ~nd rmgn, I winter of 1839
Tncn may we all meet agam.
in Springfield, Sangamorl co.
r
•
~~ hen the S{'!ns. of IsrI'1CICOme,
,on the 27th of J ul y last, Sally Gorton,
'\ ' hen
budd Jer~sal~m,aged 22 years.
\' hen the, ,
of God IS
_ _ In t his place, on the 20th of April
Alld Massuth sway prepared-.
John Isham, aged 52 years.
Wh;!l from heaven he col'ne~ to reIgn
In this place, on the 4th of June
In tne clouds We II meet ngatl'lo
~ IMt, Chnrlotte Amila
agt'd 23

II

loct.
I

I
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

The subscribers having been frequently so.
licited by their fHends in ihis vicinity, and
elsewhere to commence the publication of a
weekly N~wspaper in this place, I:ave concluded to do so, as soon as a suffimen! number of subseribers can be obtained to warrant
them in their arduous undertaking.
The Publishers will spare no pains on their
part, to make tbe News an interesti~g and
useful sheet to all classes of cornmumty, as
they will endeavor to lay before their readers
1Je\V3 upon all impOl tant subjects, as ear~y
as possible. The colums of tile News w!ll
be devoted to Literature, Arts and Sciences,
and no small share w.ill be appropriated for
the interest of the farmer and mechanic, as
copious extracts will frequently be made from
the be~t agricnltural periodicills of the day.

():::J'" WANTED, Five hundred dol.
lars, to be appropriated to BOOK prin·
ting. on a loan of six and t weI ve mon~hs,
for which real estate 01 personal properly wilt be given fur secu'l'ity.
ROBINSON & SMrtH.

Nauvoo, May, 1840.

NOTICE.
For the bene.frt of tbe Seventies, we
are requested to say that that qc;orurn
The" News" will take perfectly neutral
will meet on the. first Sabbath in each ground in rerrard to politics, as it is the
month at 9 o'clock, until otherwise or- fixed d~termiI~(ltion of the publishers to stu.
dered. Done by order of the quorum. diouslyavoid all party strife. and political
ranglings which are so prevalent at the pres·
ent time.

•&fiESTS FOR THE THIES AND SEASONS.

TERMS •

IN ILLINOIS.
The "News" will be issued weekly, nn a
Elisha H. Groves, Columbus: fine Super Roynl sheet. At the reduced
vVm. Draper P!ea~ant Vale PIke Co.
price of Two Dollars per annum in advance,
Jared Carler, Spr~ngfi~ld, Sangumon Co. I or upon rhe delivery of the first n.umber.John Gaylord, Vwtona, Knox Co. .
Any person procuring ten subscrIbe.f, and
Jabez Capps, P. M. Mount Plllasltl,
forwarding us the money,shall be entlLle.d to
.
Logan Co. the eleventh copy gratis. All current Bank
Wm. Johnso~, Lewiston, Fulton Co.
Notes, of any deno~lination received on subN,F:W YORK.
scription. Advertismg done at usual rates.
Joseph L. RODmson, West Leyd:on.
All Letters Addressed to the Publishers mUGt
LewIs Co. be POST PAID
. MASSACHUSETTS.
ROBlNSON & SMITH.
NathnnIel Holmes, Georgetown, Essex Co.
N
III A '1 1840
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
AUVOO.
•
pn,
•
ehilon NIack, P. M. Gils.um,
=
Zadock Parker,
Lisbon, Grafton Co.
THE T 1111 E SAN D S E .A S 0 ])I S.
TENNESSE.
T. K. Witcher. P. M. Whitleyvil!e, Jack- Is printed and published every month,
Bon co.
at Nuuvoo, Hancock co, Ill. by
Wm. J. Dixon, P. M. Centerpoint, Ky.
ENGLAND.
E. ROBINSON AND D. C. SMITH,
John Taylor,
''Villard Richards,
Hyrum Clark,
Wilford Woodruff,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.
Theodore Turlev,
Joseph P. Fielaing.
TERMS: ONE DOLLAR pel'
Orson Pratt,'
Heber C. Kimball,
Brigham Young,
George A. Smith,
annum,
payable, in all cases in ad~
P. P. Pratt,
SCOTLAND.
vance. Any person procuring 10 sub·
Samuel Mulliner,
Edinburg-h.
TRAVELLING AGENTS.
scribers, and forwarding us ten dollars
Lorenzo Barns,
Albert Brown.
current money, shall receive one vol~
Samuel James,
James Blakeslee,
Joseph Wood.
Almon Babbit,
ume gratis.
Letters on buisiness
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Lysander M. Davis,
must be addressed to the Publishers1
NORTH CAROLINA.
Jedadiah M. Grant.
POST PAID.
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DES

ND SEASONS.
.. TRUTH WILL P REVAIL."

VOL.

1. No.8.]

NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. JUNE, 1840.

A HISTORY, OF THE
PERSECUTION, OF THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST, OF LAT.
TER DAY SAINTS IN

It was October. the night was dark.
and as we moved briskly on, {being forbidden to speak a loud word,) no sound
was heard but the rumbling of 011f hor~
seshoofs over the wide e:.:tended and
lonely plains. While the
MISSOURI.
fdt and wide, wore ilIumi
z·
CONTINUED.
iug fires; and immenseeolumns of
Soon after these things had tra.nspir. ~moke. were s~en risingin awf~l maje~...
ed ill DaviesscQun.ty, Caldwell was lY.lls If tl:e world was on fire. ThIS
threatened from every quarter; and her scene ofglandeur canonly be co~pfe.
citizens assembled in Far West, many he::niled by those wh? .areac:qualnted
ofthem moving their wives and chil- WIth the scenesorpral~l~ burnIng. As
dren, goods, provisions. and even hou- tho fire sw~eps over mll.lOns of acres of
ses into the city; leaving their lands dry grass m the fall seas()~, and leaves
desolate. in order that they might be a s~o~th black surface, divested of all
embodied and prepared to defend them_;egl:utlOn. 'J?he thou~and meteors blaz·
selves and families to the last.. Colonel in.g III the distance lIke the camp. fires
Hinc!t[e, and" other co.mnlissioned offi, of s?lne war host, th~ough II. fitful gIe~m
cershad the troops paraded ni<>htand of light ~pon t~e dIstant s1,y. whIch
•.
h
I.'·· .
1:>. d·
many !mght mmtake for the Aurora
mormng on t e puuhc square, an . or- B . Y
Th'
. dd d t th -.
dared them to be always read incase Olea IS. , .119 scene Ii e. 0 . e 81
of alarm. When we were dismissed lance o:fmld~lght-the rllmblm~ sOl!.nd
eve, we were ordered to sleep' in our· of the prunclng steeds-,the ghs.tenmf
clothes! and· he ready at a. moments jOfarmor-::-?nd he unkno.wn des.tmYre~s
warniog,tol'un togethe.r at any hour the e~pedlt:on aUeombmed to Imp •
of the night. Durillgthis state of alarm, themmdwlth deep and _BOl~fl?n thoughts~
the drum was heat, and gunsfiredl onc j ~nd t? throW' a r?m~tlc VlSlonover th,
night, about midnight. I ran to the. ImagmatlO!l, w~lch IS not ?ften expe~
public square, where mauy had already enced~ e:ccept III the poet, s dream, r
collected together, and the news was the wild lIllUgery of sleeplUg fan¥y.~hat the south part of our county, ad, III this solemn procession we moved on
joining Ray. was attacked by a mob, fOl~ smnetwo hours, when it was sup~
who were plundering houses, threaten- posed that we were in the neighborhood
iog women and children, a.nd taking of danger. We were then ordered to
peaceable citizens prisoners; and t\311· dismount and leave our horses in care
fug families to be gone by the next of part of the company. wh.i1e the othp
morning or they would burn their ers shouid proceed on foot along the
houses over their heads. With this in- principal highway, to see what discov.formatIon, captaia Killian (to whom :eriescou1d be made. This p.recuatioll
Col. Hinckle had committed the com- was for fear We might be sudJenly titmand of t/:le troops in Far West, when tacked, in which case we could do bethe himself was not present) sent out!l tel' 011 foot thun on horse back. We
detachment under the connuand of the bad not proc.eeded far when as we enbrave p. W. Patten. Thi.s company, tered the wilderness; we were suddenly
consisting of about sixty men; was sent ii.'ed upon by an unknown enemy, in
to see what the matJfll' was· on the lines. ambush •."First one solitary gun, !l.SI
and who was committing depredations, waS supposed, from some out post of tbe
Ilud if necessary. to protect or move in enemy, brought one of our number to
the families and property: and if pos- the ground$ wil(lre .he lay groaning
sible, effect the relealleof the prisoners. I while the rest of the troop had to pa~
This company' Was soollul1der way, ~djrectlY by his dying body. It, was
having to ride some ten or twelve miles dawn of day in the eastern horizon, but
mostly through extensive ptairies.-. darknessl!tifl hovered OVer the awful
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

scene. When our mell saw that they from forty to fifty in num'ber at the
were a.mbushed nnd auuckcd, they time of the engagen:e~t. Th,ere WC:6
found it too lale to rotren t, and ordel~s three of OUf fellow CitIzens prIsoners In
were issued to form along in the brush, their camp. Two of those ran away
and under the cover of trees, which was and
at the commencement of
instantly done, while the enemy, the
ond the other was shot
though unseen, wore pouring in a dead- through
bouy in trying to run to
ly fire upon our whole line. "Ve soon our li~es, but fortunately he recovered,
returned the nre, and charged upon.und is !lOW a witness against them.
the enemy, the whole wilderness seem· i BovinO' n(lW arranged every thing to
cd for a few moments as if wrapped in the best :dvantage for the wounded, we
a. blaze of,lightning; and overwhelmed moved on slowly toward:; Fur \Vest.-,
with the sharp crack of peals of thun- When we came within five miles of the
del'. The enemy were soon driven I city, our express had reached tllere
(rom their ambush and completely with the news of the battle, and we
routed. Having a creek immediately were met by a surgeon and others for
and among others the wife
in thelT rear, many wcre seen forcing our
tocir retreat through the stream, and ortha
and dying Patten.
up to fheil' arms in water. The firing
Our wounded were now taken into a
now ceased, and the whole battle !wuse, and their wounds dressed; and
ground resounded with the watch word, as Mrs. Pattan entered. the room and
"God and Liberty." Our fllfoes which cast her eyes on tho pale and ghastly
had been thrown into some disorder, features of her husband, she burst into
were instantly formed, and their pieces tears, exclaiming 0 God! 0 my husreloaded, wllilo here and there over the band! how pale -you lookl He was
baltle ground, lay the dead and wound· »tiU'able to speak, but he died that eved. The enemy had left their horses, en in!)' in the triumphs of faith; having
saddles, camp and baggage, in the con· laid "'down his life as a marty!' in the
fusion of their flight, which felt into cause of his country and his God. The
our !la.ndS:. Their baggage waggon young Obanion, who wns shot through
was ImmeQlately harnessed to a couple the body by rhe first fire of the eneof' horses, ,fln,d I~le wounded were pick~d my's ~ntineJ, !llso died about the same
upand laid In It upon blankets, willie lime. Thus three brave men had fa!every man saddled and mounted a len; and their blood cries against their
horse, and we commenced our retreat enemies for vengenflce. The others I
to the place where we bad left our beHeve l'ecovered of their wounds.horses and guard, II distance of more Having conveyed the wounded to this
than a mile; here we halted, and laid. phlCe of hospitality, we hastened homa
our wounded upon blankets, on the to Far West, and clelivered the horses
g1'01lnd, while we made arrungements and ::poils of tho enemy to Col. Hinl;:in the waggeD for them to ride more Ie, the commanding officer of the Regicomfortu'blv.-Thel'e were about six mont.
TheHe several defeats of tho
of our me-n badly, wemnded, among tnt)b in Davicssand Caldwell, checked,
whom was the brave D, W. Patten, a for a time, their ruinous ravages.ball having entered tho lower part of They saw that it was impossible to conhis body. It was an awful sight to see quer a pe.:Jple who were fighting for
them pale and helpless, and heul' their Iheil' homes, and their wives and chilgroans. 'Ve had as yet lost but one dren, unletls they could come against
man, who was left dead on lhe ground; them with some show of uuthority, for
his name was Gid<'lon Curter. The it W((s awel! i;nown fact, thn! Ihe Mol'enemy had ono killed and four wound· mons ncyer fl'sisted authOl'i:y. however
ed, I1S we afterwards learned.
\V e abused; therelore their next exertion
ascertained from the prisonel's whom wa'S to spread lies and falsehoods of the
we hud rescued, und one whom we had most alarming character; such as tho
taken, that the enemy consist{;d of one Mormons were in a state of rebellion
Captain Bogart and his company, who ((<Tainst the Govel'l1ment, and that they
together with some volunteers fromdif, \~reabout to burn Richmond, &c. This
{erent neighborhoods, mounted about flame was greatly assisterl by several
GO men.
Our party engaged, was in high authority who deserted from the
I·
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church, and feIl away to tho robbers ious suspense, we discovered an army
because of fear, and also for the sake advancing on horse back, over the hills.
of power and gain' These deserters at two miles distlllce from the town.became far more false, hardened and We at first sapposed it might be our litblood-thirsty, than those who had £lev- tie comp~my of \1. hundred and fifty reCi' known the way of righteousness,
to us, but we soon saw that
insomuch that they were find with all there \\lCre thousands of men, with a
manner of lyingnnd murdel's,nnrl pIlip.- long trian Of
waggons; we
dering. Tile Governor who hurl long then were in hopes
it might be
sought some opportunity to destroy us, some friendly troops sent for our proand drive us fronl the Stn!cj nolV isstled te.ction; and then we thought it might
an order f01' General Clark to raise be a troop of the robbers coming to
severn I thousand men, nnd march a· destroy us. At all events, there was
gainst the Mi)rmOllS, und drive from the no time to be 1031, foralthoLlgh our force
State, or exterminato them ifnucessary, tn(,!!l present did not exceed five hull,etc. While Gem'l'al Ciark was mus· elred men, yet we did not intend that
toring his fOl'ces for this murderous nnd they shouldentei' the town without
treasonable entarpl'izu, l\IajoJ' Gerwra1 Igiving some account of themselve.Luqas, and Brig'ldier General \V ilson, We accordingly marched out upon the
the old leaders of tbe Jackson co, can· plains on the south o.f the city, and for
srime),. being lle:Hel' the scene of nc· med in battle lll'ray. extonding our line
tion, and wi.shing to imlllortaiize their of foot something like a half a mile,
names, put themselves at the head of \v'hile a small compnnyofhorse was postthe okl J a(~kson county robbers, togeth-, od on our right wing 011 a commanding
er with tbe lute forces of the robbers eminence, amI anothcrr smal! company
who had ull the while been embodied :0 the rear of our main body, intended
against
and turning Generul Ateh· as a Idntl of reserve. By this tirne the
isoll out of the command, took the lead sun was neur setting. and the advance
of all tile assembled forces of the op" of the unknown army had come within
pel' country! con5i~ting of' three 01' four J plain view, at less than one mile disthousa.nd men, and with this formidable flant. On seeirlg 001' forces present It
force, commenced their march dire.,ctl Y
h.L.lt ~.ormidahle front, they carne
for the city of Far \Vas!. where they to a halll and formed along the bordel'$
arrived, while General Clark and hisoftlte wUdej'ness. And in a rew moforces were SeVeI'll I days march in the ments both parties seut out a white flag,
fear. In the mean time the GOI'ernor's which met between the two armies;
olxler, and all these military movements, when our messenger demanded who
were kept an entire secret from the they weri', and what W;IS their inten·
Mormons, nnd even the mail was with- lions? Tire answer was. that they
held fl'om Far West, thus cutting ofr wanted three persons out of the city be·
al! in:eJligcnce. We had only heard fore they massacreed the rest. This
that compullies of armed men were seen wa:; a very ulnrming and unexpected
in tho south part of the county: and ansIVQI'. But they were soon prevailwe had sent a white flag and a guard ed upon to suspend hO~liiities till mornof one hundred und .1ifty men, to make ing. when we wet'C in hopes of some
enquiries. But white they Were aosent flJl'ther and mor3 satisfactory inf"l'ma.
on this business, an. alal'm came into tion. The h()~tilearmy under the comtown that the whole countv to the SOllth manti of Lucas. then commenced their
of us was filled with hostiie troop~. who encampment fo~ the night, and our litwere mUI'doring, plundering. and tak- ne army .continucd to stand to their
lng peaceable citizens pl'isoner:3, in their: arms for fear of S01110 treachery. OUI"
own 11OUS~S, ete. On receh'ing this compuny of a hundred and fifty soon
intelligence, every man flew to arms, I'eturned, informing us thnt they had
for the protection of OUI' city. It was been hemmed in through the day, and
now towards evening, ami we had nnly escaped from their snperior knowl ..
heard nothin~ ()f our white flllg, and the edge of the gr,mnd, We also sent an
hundred and fifty men who went south expl'ess to Daviess county, and hy ffiQI'in the morning. While we stood ill ning were reinforced by quite 1\ !lumber
our armor, gazing to the South in anx- of troop!'!, with Cokmel Wight at ther
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bead. In the mean time, the painted' us, and scarcely passing a compliment,
robbers rmd murderers under the com- •gave orders to his troops to surround
mand of one Gilliam, came pouring in . us, which they did very abruptly, and
from the west, to strengthen the enemy, •we were marched into camp surroundand another company of murderers ed by thousands of savage looking be.
eeme in from Carrel county, and were! ings, many of whom were painted like
taken into the rank!> of Lucas, after Indian warriors. These all set up II.
murdering some twenty of OUI' citizens constant yell, like flO many blood
at lIaun's mill, of which I will give a hounds let loose on their prey, as jfthey
particular account hereafter. Thus had achieved one of the most miracu.
both parties were considerably reinforc- Jous victories which evor dignified the
ced dLlring the pight. In the mean time annals oftlle \vorld. In camp we were
our people, beiDg determined, jf attuck. placed under a strong guard, and before
ed, to defend their homes, and wives morning. A. Lyman and several others
find children to the last, spent the niaht were added to our number.-P. P.
in throwing up a t(}mpomry breustw~rk Pratts history of tile persecuti(JII.
of building timber, logs,l'uils, &e., and
by morning our s011th ~de of the city
COlHMUNIGATIONS.
Vi1l.S fortified with a breastwork, and also Il. considerable part of the east and
Quincy, Ill. April 28th, 184.0.
west sides; the whole line of fortilieaBno,s. SnIITll: & ROBINSON.
lion exton' a mile and a half.I left Commerce on the
'fhis
r may seem incredihle: 15th lnst. on my journey to the holy
but it happened that a great quantity oi hud in Asia. I stopped in Lima and
building materials had been aceumula- preached ihere on the 16th to an attented near the spot where were thrown tive congregation. While speaking,
up the breastw~rks: and this proved an i Bro. Page rode up in a carraige, came
excellent matenal for the work. The' in and spoke to the people at the cIOIiO
next day, towards evening, we were in" f
d'
0 F d
formed that the Governor had ordered 0 my lscourse.
n ri ny, the 17th
Inst. Bro. Miles brought us to this
this force against us, with orders to ex- 1
d
S
d
terminute us or drive us from the State. p ace; an on utUI' ay evening. we
As soon as these filets were ascertain- commenced preachi~g, and then gave
out a ppointments for preaching on Sune d,determined lIot to resigt any thin a d
S d
. I
-'
' h d
in the shape of authority, however t\~ rry, un ay nJg It un", every Dig t u·
ring the week with the ex-cepti<l,Q of
rannical or unconstitutional might be one. Last Sunday we closed our pubthe proceedings against US; therefore lie labors in this place after administer.
we had notbing marc t.o do but to sub- ing the sacrament tQ the brethreu 11.00
l?it to be massacred {)r driven at the op- sisters.
tlon of our persecutors. Colonel Hinkle ,vaited on Messrs. J. Smith, S.
There have been 15 persons added
Rig~on. Hyrum Smith" L. Wight, G. to the church by baptism during our
Robmson and myself, wlth a polite re- meeting; and I think there are eight
quest from General Lucas, that we more that will be baptized to·morrow.
would surrender ourselves as prisoners Bro. Page has gone into the country to
and repair to his camp. and remain preach and baptize some to day. The
over night, with ns;:;urunce that as soon Lord is truly with us, and enables us
at\) peaceable arrangements could be-en- to speak with a power that find::! way
tered int-o next morning, we sbould be to tl:e hearts ort~e people. The priests
released. With this request we readi- beg,m to be a l:ttle u!1easy, because
Iy complied, as soon as we were assur- thmr member,s \nll be11eve thE: t;ru~h,
ed by the pledge of the honor of the and g\l down mto Jordon; no, MtSSISSlp.
principal officers, that OHr lives should· pi. The people have treated us kindbe safe; we accordinaly walked near a ly, and have been very attentive to
mile voluntarily, to\~l"ds the cump of hear the word. The seed sown has
the enemyj who, when they saw us co- taken deep root. Many will slip up to
m!ng came out to meet us by thousands, Comm~rce to be ba(}tized wh~ will be
With general Lucas at their head.- the fruits of OUl' labor here. Most to
When the ht\\lgnty General rode up to much of a cross to come forward and
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own their Lord here. 'We expect to
leave this place for Columbus day after
to-morrow.
OUf motto and prayer is this, Roll
on thy k'ngdom thou king of saints,
and preserve thy sen'unts from pride
and vanity, and from the snares of
wicked men, and from the cunning
craftiness of the devil. Pray for us,
brethren, that we may have grace and
and power to stand, and not faint, or
fall out by the way. OUf health is
getting good. prospects are fair, and by
the grace of God we will slay Goliab,
capture the enemies forces, and bring
them into the camp of Israel.
So Farewell for the present,
In the Bonds of the new cov't
ORSON HYDE.

The lust I heard from elder Davis and
Dean; they had baptized 33 In L:.mcaster county.
The WOl'\;: of God is prospering exceedingly in this city, and also in Jersey 8 or 10 are baptized almost every
weel,; peaco roigns in OUl' midst, although some of the priasts rage withou.t
and the people imagine many vain
things. The harvest truly is great
and the laborers are few. There is a
great call for faithful laborers in these
eastern bods, yours in haste.
L6REN ZO BARNES.

Pike co. lll. llIitrch 30tll, 1840.

& ROBINSON.
I have just returned home
after an absence of some mOl'O than
JOHN E. PAGE.
two months, during which time I have
P. S. 29th April-Baptized the been proclaiming the gospel in the
eight. making, in nil, twenty three.
counties of Scott and Green. 'Vhen
I commenced labot'ing in these coun·
Philadelpltia, Fa. iI/Jay 5tlt, 1840. ties, I found the people in general,
BRO'S. SMITH &; ROllINSON.
greatly prejudiced against the church
I ain happy in stating to you, of Jesus Chl'lst, as established for the
that the work of the Lord is prosperous restoration,of his peoplo in these last
and the kingdom of om' God rolls on days; indeed, it was hard to obtain
gloriously, in these e~rstern lands.
open doors for preaching, in maRY pIaA little more than Ol1e year ago ces, the people having heard so n1:l0Y
when first I visited these parts, therelllcfaJ'io!.ls, and ridiculous reports from
was no more than 80 or 40 members rumors many tongues, helped along, by
o~ t~e chUl'~h of L~tter Day Snints those interrested for tlw cause of spirit'Wllhll1 60 mdei:! of tIm place; but so ual orror.
Dut the Lord who ahvays
mighty has truth tlOllTlshed and the assiots t\H3 faithful, at length gave me
word of God prevailed,-that at pres- accoss to the earsand hearts of the peoent I suppose not less than 400 might pIe, and now doors are opened on every
he found within that distance, who side, and tho Mncedoniun el'y is heard,
have obeyed the everlasting gospel come ovcr and belpus; this is a good
nnd are now rejoicing in the new and omen, and r trust that the LOl'd will
everlasting covenant; and believing carryon his .york virtuously.
that God assuredly has spoken from i
I baptlzedfive in Scott county, and
the heavens in the last days.
I could I have remained longer, I am
In Chester county where 1 have. well convinced that many more would
spent the greater part of my time the I' halre como into the covonant of grace:
past year, the church I helieve now however, it is my intention to return
numbers 80 members, and the work of there again after conference; and conthe Lord in that region is in u vcry. tinue the proc!amation of the evcl'b.s.
prosperous condition. Multitudes are Ling gospel.
believing the truth and doors are open
It is tmo that the priests of this wodd
for preaching on tho
hand and excrt en:!'y nerve to hinder tho progress
on the left: and I nlL1t3t say with feel· of th:.J In~lh; but Wh'lt is feeble man
ings of gratitude and respect to thel to
the great Jehovah'? The pure,
brethren and friendsin Chester county,
gospel wilt beat down the kingthat they hay~ manifested a spirit of doms of this world, establb;] peace and
geDero~ity, and liberality, worthy of hapiness whi~h never shall be destroy.
imitation, in assisting the Twelve in cd; for the kingdoms of this wOj'ld will
their mission to Europe, and also in become the kingdoms of OUf Lord and
the late mission to Washington city. his Christ.
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The work is onward here through
the well dirrected laborl:' of Hr. Wood,
for tbey who have submitted to the
cross, and esponscd the New and ev'
erlasting covenant hore nre the most intelligent part of community.
I rejoice to see how the work is rolling on, how the knowledge of the Lord
is incrcusinrr, how tbe moek a l'e incl'(:tlsing, nnd ho~v tl,e poor are begining to
rejoice in tIle Holy One of lsraeLSpeed thy work 0 Lord, until all slmli
know thee ano ull nations shull worship
the king the Lord of Hosts.
Your Brother In the Patience And kingdom of God.
WILLIAM B~ BOSLEY.

Union Jail, S. C. April 20, 1840.
DRS. ROBI.:'<SON & SllnTH:

I have twice written to
you, and given you some account of
my labors in this part of our Divine
Mast8r's vineyard; and the conseqnent
persecution, brought upon me by the
servants of the adversary of all truth.
Tho hireling priests, and their deluded
votaries, seeing that the kingdom of
God WI'S really establisheu upon the
earth, for the last time, according to
the predictions of the nncient prophets;
and that the fall of mystic Bahylon
was noar at hand; and finding that
their craft, by which they get all their
wealth, their honor, and theil' popularify, was in imminent danger of failing,
if the people should heal' tho gospel of
the kingdom of God preached, and believe it. They h:l.\'e, therelore, used
al! their influence 10 prcvcut,thc spread
of the truth. The first weapons, that
were used against Olll' great Master's
cause hE-re, were tlueatning amI slandel'; and when thesJ failed of producing their desired oileCt, viz: (to drive
the sentinels of King Mossiah's army
from their post, that they thomsclve,;
might come, clad in th~ garmpnts of
a shepherd, Ilnd fleece the flock;) they
proco~ded to invent other schemes.And having suborned [::lise witncsseOl,
from among individuals of the baser
sort-who, by the way, professed a
great deal of piety-they made a false
nccusation against me, .and brought me
before a magistrate; who, when 1 failBd to give SeCi.ll';ty, ordered me to be
committed to prison; there to await the i
sitting of the circuit court, which willi

be in October next. The Sheriff.
(rvfaj. John!>on,) treats me with all tha
lenity that the law will admit of; lor
he knows, and so do alt the people.
that lor envy
haye commitled me.
Yon may think
I have drawn rather a (brl, outiina of the people of this
country, but J assnre yon, that a strict
rcg:Hd fOt' truth required it. Though
I do not wish you to understand, that
this is their gen..'ral character; [or the
Carolinian", ari") not all religious pcrse·
culor';.
There are somo honorable
exceptions.
There are some nobla
spirited, high minded, individuals here,
who dispise the very idea of religious
persecu(ion. I h::lve therefore, no expectation of being trented as we wera
in MISsouri; but on the contrary, I do
expect protection from the laws of the
country. And I haxe r~nson to beEcve, thn! those 'who arc charged with
the admini3tl'ution of the law, will discountenance in the most decided manncr, such malicious and detestable
conduct; and that in the end, I shall
have justice by the law of my coun! ry.
But this, you knolV, will not prevent
Illy bying in jail till Oct. unless I cun
get bal! for my appearance at court:
and thero it rests. Cull,. for preaching
arc morc numerous and extensive, than
[could attend, if I was at Jibor!v. So
[hope some faithru! servants
God
will vicii! this st::tte, c:JOn. \Ve have
been
for the 5th No. of tho
Times 0' Seasons for more than a week,
and arc anxiollsly wai!ing its arrival.
From 1hz nppearances in the heavens, and on tho o:11'th; from the wars,
l'urnol'S o[ wars, and the perplexity of
nations, wu aro compelled to beliel'o
that tho coming or: the groat and dreadt'u! dav of the Lord, is Dcar at hand;
which' faith, I hopo will e.'(cite the El·
del'S of I:;rae1 to cnmlalion; and provai! UDon those whom God has chosen
to be -his
to the nntions of
the earth, to
in the spirit and
power of thei r
and labor zealousI)'. and with per&evcrance in the holy
office, whereunto they arc called; remembel'ing that the servants of our
God. have a
work to perform,
and knowing thut when it is finished,
we shall rost with our Savior, in his
peaceful kingdom.
J am respectfully yours, q-c. ,
L. M. DAVIS.
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It seems frore elder Lysander M.
Davis' communication, that an unhallowed, religlOLls persecution has been
got up against him; in consequence of
which, he is to lay injaiiuntil October
next, to await his trial, being in a land
of strangers and not being able to give
bail. We do not doubt his report concerning tbe matter: from a-long and
imtm.lte acquaintance with elder Davis.
we beiicve him to be 0. young man of
unexceptionable charllc;e!', and do not
doubt that his pi'Ol:l'ity has been assailed
by evil designing men.-En.

119

April. We soon found a room that
we could have to ourselves, which mude
our solemn assembly glOI'ious: we blest
(,ach other and prepared for ourlabor.
The next day we found Elder Taylor
in the city; there had been about 30
baptized. On Wednesday Went to
Preston, met with the church aD Sunday, bore testimony of the things the
Lord is duing 'in these last days. President Joseph Fielding gave out an appointment for a conference, for the
church on Wednesda v tne 15th.
At 0. councj·l of (lie Twelve, heJd in
Preston, Lancashire, England, on the
FROM ENGLAND.
11.1, of API'iI, 1840, it being the 9th
PI'es/on, April nth, 1840.
<lilY of the 1,;t month, of the 11th year,
To TIlE,' SAINTS IN TIlE UNITED STAT,ES 10fllle rise Of, the church of.Jesus Christ.
OF AME'\l.lCA.
Elcc,'s Brigham Young, Heber C.
For the comfort of the church Kimball, P. P. Pratt, Orson Pratt, WiI·
in general in th:.>.t ('ountry, I attempt rord \Vo0druff, John Taylor', & George
to address a few lines to you, to let y()~l A. Simth being present.
know where \\'e are, and what we ure
Elder Bl'ighnm Young was called to
doing in this couEtr)'; the work of the preside, and Elder John Taylor chosen
Lord- is progressing here, and has been secretary: the eouncil ,vas opened by
ever since Eld's. O. Bydeand H. C. pl'ayer by Eldcr B. Young.
Elder
Kimball left this country: ac.cording to Willard Richards was ordained to the
the account that the Elders gil'!) of their office of an apostle, and received into
labors, there have been about eight or the qUOl'um of the Twelve hy a unaninine hundred baptized since they left. mOllS voice, according to previous revThe gospel is sprending. the devi!s arc. elation: Elder Brigham Young was
roaring; as nigh as I can learn, the unanimously chosen as the standing
priest.s arc h9wling, the tares they are president of the Twelve.
bindinO' up. the wheat is gathering, and
Resolved, tlut he who acts as the
natioll~ are trembling, and kingdoms secretary of the quorum, shall prepare
ure tottering: "nwn's hel1rt3 are failing the minutes of the conferences of the
them for fear, and for looking for those quorum, and deposit them in the hands
things that are coming on the eal'th.", of the president fbI' keeping.
The- poor among. men are rejoicing in
Moved by Eldel' Kimball, and second.
the Lord, and the meek do increase ed by Elder llichal'ds, that twenty of
theirjoy: the hearts of the wicked ,~ax the Seventies be sent for, and that it be
worse and 'vorse, deceilliilg and belllg left discretionary with the president
deceivea, but I rejoice that I am count· of the Twelve, to send for more if he
cd worthy to be one of the number to think proper: conference adjoul'l1ecl,
carry salvation to the poor and meei, of was closed by prayer by Elder Kimthe earth. Brethren, I want to sa v ball.
many things, but I shall not have rool~
At a general Conference of' the
on this pnper, as I design giving the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
minutes of' our co~fel'enees below.- Saints, held in the Temperance Hall.
After a long and tedious journey of 28 Preston, Lancashire, England, on the
days on the water we landed in Liver- 15th of April, 1840.
pool: Eld's. H. C. Kimball, P. P.
President Joseph Fielding called upPratt, O. Pratt, G. A. Smith, H.. Had- on Elder Kimball to preside, and Elder
lock, and myself were in company; we W m. Clayton chosen clerk, it being
rejoiced in the Lord, and when we cast the 10th day of the first month, of the
o til' minds upon the saints in that coun- 11th year of the rise of the church:
try, we could by faith participate ,in the meeting was opened by singing and
their joys; realizing they were met in prayer by Elder Kimball.
conference, it being the 6th day of
Elder Kimball then called upon the
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elders to represent the different branch-/ resented the church at Manchester,
es of the .church.
consisting of 240 members, 3 elders, 5
Elder Joseph Fieldnig represented priests,4 teachers, 1 deacon. Elder
the church in Preston, consisting of a- Wm. Clayton rep'd. the church at
bout 300 members,7 elders,8 priests, Stockport, consisting of 40 members,
6 Teachers, and 2 deacons. Eider Pe" 1 priest, 2 teachers, 1 deacon. Elder
tel' Melling represented the church in W m. Clayton fep'd. the church at
Penworthian,cQnsistingof 73 members, Peover and Macclesfield, consisting of
8 elders, 1 priest,2 teachers, 1 deacon. 30 members, 3 priests. Elder 'INn;,
Elder Wm. Garner represented the Clayton rep'd. the church atDuckineschurch at Longton, consisting of 51 field, consisting of 30 members, 1
members,2 elders, 4 priests 2 teac4ers. priest. Elder Wm. Clayton representJoseph Jackson represented the church cd the church at Altrinecham, consist.
at Southport, consisting of 20 members, ina of 8 members, 1 priest, 1 teacher.
1 priel$t, 1 teacher. Elder John Moon EWer Wm.
rep'd. the church
rep'd.the church at Dunbury Lut e at Middlewich, consisting of6 members.
and neighborhood, members generally Elder David Wilding represented the
in good standing, consisting of 54 mem- church at Bury and Elton, consisting
bel'S, 1 elder, 2 priest!', 3 teachers.- of 12 members. Elder Wilford WoodRiehard Benson represented the church ruff rep:d. the church at the Potteries,
at Hunters Hill and lleighbOlhood, can- consisting of 110 member5, 1 elder, 2
sistingof 17 members, 1 cider, 1 priest, priests,4 teachers, 1 deacon. Elder
1 teachel', Elder Amos Fielding rep- Wilford Woodruffrep'd. the church at
resented the church ut Heskin, consist· Herefordshier, consisting of 160 meming. of 3 members, 1 elder. Elder bel'S, 1 elder, 2 priests; about 40 of
Amos Fielding represented the church them were methodist preachers of the
at Bolton, consisting of 60 members, 1 of the United Brethren. Elder John
elder, 2 prier,ts, 2 teachers. Elder Taylor rep'd. the church at J.iverp061,
Amos Fielding represented the church consisting of 28 members. Elder Jo·
at Ratliff, consisting of 10 members.- seph Fielding rep'd. the church at
Elder Withnal represented the church i Alston, Cumberland, consisting of 40
at Whittle, consisting of IS members,
2 elders, 2 priests,2 tenchers.
1 elder, 4 priests. E!der Fra ncis Elder W. Richards rep'd. the church at
Clark represented the church at Rib· Brampton, consisting of 30 memberst
chester,consisting of25 members, 2 el· 1 elder, 1 priest. Elder W. Richards
ders, 1 priest. Elder Thomas Rich- rcp\l. the church at Bedford, consistardson represenlod the church at Burn· I iog of 40 members, 1 elder, 1 priest.ley, consisting of 24 members, general- Elder W. Richards rep 'd. the church
ly in good standing, 1 priest, I teacher. at Scot1nud, consisting of 21 members,
Eldet· Fl'anci"s Moon rep'd, the church 3 elders. The meeting was then adat Blackburn, consisting of 15 mem- joul'red for one hour •.
bel'S, 1 priest. Elder James Smithies
The conference ugam assembled at
rep'd. the church ut Chaighly and half past 10 o'clock, meeting opened
Thornley, consisting of 29 lnembers, by prayer and business commenced.
2 ciders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon.
Elder John Moon rep'd the church at
Pr't. John Ellison rep'd. the church at Layland,
consisting of 6 memo
Waddington, consisting of 50 members, bel'S, 1 priest,
Willard .Rich~rds
2 priests,2 teachers, 1 deacon. EI· having previously heen ordamed l!lto
der Thomas Smith rep'd. the clllm;h at the quorum of the Twelve, accordmg
Clithel'o, cor.sisting of 27 members, I to previous revehltion; it was moved
alld seconded by 01elder, ;J priests. Elder'Thomas Smith by elder
rep'd. the church at Chatburn, consis- der Taylor,
cIder Hyram Clark
ting of 34 members, I elder, 2 priests, be appointed as a counselor ~o elder
2 teachers, 1 deacon. Elder Thomas Ficlding, in the place of elder Richards:
Smith rep'd. tho church at Downham, carried unanimous. Moved by elder
consisting of 20 members, 1 teacher, 1 Fielding, seconded by elder Y?Ung.
daneon. Elder Thomas Smith rep 'd. that a Hymn book should be published,
the church at Grindleton, eonsisting of carried. Moved and sec'd. that the
1:) members. Elder W m. Clayton rep- publishing of th$ Hytl10 book, shall be
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done by the direction of the Twelve. elder O. Pratt, that the size of the pacarried.
Moved and sec'd. th::!t a per, its plan and pi'ice he lett at the di~~
monthly pCl'ioocal shall be published posal of the Editor. Moved by elder
under the direction 0/ snperintcndttnce B. Young. sec'd. by elder n. C. Kimof the Twelve; for the uenefit and in· ball, that the Saints receive a l'f.lccorn·
formlltion of the church, as soon as u mend to the church in AmericD, to
t;ufficient numbel' of Sl1bscribers shall move in small or large bodies inasmuch
be obtained, carried. Moved and scc'd, as they desire to emigrate to th:::.t now
that brother John Bluz:ll'd of Sttmhslm- country. Moved by elder B. Young.
ry, be ordained to the office of n pt'ie:st, sec'd. by P. P. Pratt, that we l'ecomcarried, Moved a'ld sec'd. that bro. mend no one to go to Amerea that has
James Corbridge of Tbornly, bo 0\'-- money, without assisting. the poor ao.
dained to the office of a PJ'iest, carried. cording to QUI' counsel from time to
Elder Kimball then laid before the time.
conference, the impol'tance and proMoved byelded: Taylor, sec'll. by
prietyof ordaining a Patriarch, to be- elder P. P. Pratt, thatthe copy l'ight
stow Patriarchal blessings on the father- of tile book of doctrine and (!;ovenants,
le8s,o/c. referred to the Twelve, whose and the hook of Mormon be secured
business it is to select one and ordain as quick as possible. Moved by elder
him !J.ccording to tho directions of the vVoodruIf, sec'd. by eider Richards,
Spirit.
that eldel' B•. Young, H. C. Kimball
After vadous remarks and address- and P. P. Pratt, be the committe to
es being given by th~ elders, President secure the QOPY right.
Fielding and his counselors pr.oceeded
MOlTed by elder H. C. Kimball, and
to ordain bl'o·s.Bleaz~rd and Corbridge sec'd. Lv elder W. Richards, that elde l'
to their offices as stated above.
Peter M~!!ing bl~ ordained as an eVallElder Kimball then caned upon th'l •gelienl mipistel' in Preston.
clerk to read over the minutes of the
Moved by elder H. C. Kimhall that
conference, which be"ing done they tho Twelve meet here on the 6th of J uwere received by the unanimous voice Iy next, sec'd~ by elder W. Woodruff
of the (,'1nrere-nce.
and curried.
:a-loved by eldel' Young, and sec'd,
IHoved bv elder W. Richards, nnd
by elder P. P. Pratt, that this confer- sec'd. hyelder W. Woodruff, the Ed·
ence be adjourned until the GIll of July itor of 'the periodicnl, keep an acnext. to be held in Preston, at 10 o'clock count of all the receipt und expcndit.
A. M. curried:
then adjoLlrll' ures eonnec~ed with the printing, gen·
cd.
era! expenses, g-c. and the books at all
H. C. KIMBALL Pre~;'t .• times be open for the inspection of the
\Vm. Clayton Clerk.
. council: the above resolutions was uuan·
The council met pursuant to adjourn. imoLlsl), adopted. The conferencecios"h ,1",'.<U.
_"I'
'f'nc Humoo!'
•
ed bv
ment, Ain'li" lut
• I)f[l"er.
J
of the Quorum the sume as on. tho 14th..
JOH~ TAYLOR Clerk.
Moved by elder Young, soo'd. by eleer i To Pres't. Joseph Smit!l and coun.
Taylor, that elder P. P. Pratt be chos" ~e!ors: denrhretlll'cn,
no doubt
en as the Editor of the monthly period. will have tbe pems:li of
letter, and
ical for the ellUI'ch. Moved bvelder :ninutes of our
'this will
Kimball, scc'd. by P. P. Pratt; that n' crlVU you an idea of wlnt we are doing
committe of three be appointed to malw ~1 1h("
[I' yoa see any filing
n selection of Hymns. I\loveu by cider in, or about
IvLolo [tfI:tir, that is not
Orson Pmtt nnd sec·d. by cklel' Wil· right: I f)sk, in the 'name of the Lord
ford Woodl'lln~ that cIders Brigham Jesus Christ, that you would make
Young, P. P. Pratt, and John Tuylor known unto us the mind of the Lord,
form the committe for th~\t pUl'pose.- and bis will co~c~l'ning us. I bC!.ieve
Moved by ehlet' W!llard Richards sec'd,· that I am us wllhng to do the wlil of
by elder G~ A. Smith, that the name the Lord, ami tuke counsel of my brethof the puper, or periodical be the "L~lt'l ren, and be a servant of the church, as
tar Day Saints Millenial Star."
1\10v· \1 eve.f I was in my life; but I can tei!
ed by elder Brigham Young, sec'd. by i you, I would like to be .with my old

I

I
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friends: I lilre new (riends, but I cannot part with myoId one's for them.
Concerning tho Hymn bool'1 when
we arrived here, we found the brethren
had laid hy their old Hymn books, and
they wanted new ones; !bl' the bihle reJigion, undn!1 is new to them. When
1 come to leam more about carrying
books into the States, or bl'inging the~l
here, { found the dlitics were so high
that we never should want to bring
hooks to the States. * 'iii I request one
favor of VOll. that
a letter from vou,
thaI I m"ay hear from my old frie~1ds.
! trust that 1 willl'email1 your friend
through life, and in eternity:
As ever,
BRIGJIAM YOUNG.

Ledlnwy, Herefol'dshire, England,
.dyril 2flllt, 1840.

i chflpels: this opened a large field for the
spread of the work in this country; a.
mong the number baptized are some of
most ali churches and classes, as well
as pn:mches: there is one constahle,
and one clerk orthe church of England,
with numbers of their members. But
in the midst of mv labors, I received 11
Jette I' stnting that the Twelve had just
'(1 rrivcd and wished me to come to Preston and meet with them inconferencej
consequently I travelled 160, miles to
Presto!!, and was OIwe more permiHed
to strike hands with mv brethren from
Amerka, and set in conf(;)retlGe, with
them, the minutes of which you have
laying before you. After conference
I re.turned to Herefordshire in company
with <:!ldcr Young; we have again com·
menced our labors here, and there will
be nlD:ny b:lptizod in this region; I have
now more tban 200 on my Jist, and
scores Gte r;olY wailing f()r an opportu.
nity to receiyo tho ordinance of bap.
tism; and t-he work is progressing in all
pnrts of this C(lUlltry, where it i<1 faith·
fuily proclaimod.
I understand That Elders \Y right and
}fulliuer"arc opening some permanent
doors in Scotland; and '(\'e have many
calls through many parts of this coun.
trv, even !!lore than we are able to fill.
1 desil'e the pm ycrs of tho Saints, tha t
f l'Ik'1Y have wisdom and grace according to my day, and do the work of
God in meekness lind humility.
WILFORD WOODRUFF.

Eld's. E. llohinsoll 0/ D. C. Smtth:
Brethren,. as elder Young is
writing, I am rrivileged with n space
for a few lines; JwoII'ing Ih,lt our fl'lend~
Ilrc desirous to henl' of the work of' the
Lord in this land. I make the following
Tl'marks concerning the lYlercy of Go~l
and mv lallors, since 1 last wrole you,
(1 wrote you a Inlgthy letter,' dated Feb. 27th, in which I gflve you
an account of my travel:::, vOYl)ge, and
labors; from the time I left Montrose.
unto tlie date of my leiter, whichi tl'usi
you may 111n-e obtained,) I continued
laboring in S:nffordshil'e, until the first
of March, when I felt it to be the wW
of the Lord that J should go more to
The following is the aggregate NO'.
the south part of England. I left the
care of the Stafford chureh, in the of churches, official and private memhands of Elder Turley. and trnveled bers, represented at the above confer80 miles south in a region where t,be ences, held in PrestaR, Eng,
Elders.
36. Priests,
54.
word had not been pl'eached. I com.
36. Deacons, 11.
menced preflching nenr LE'dbufY, Here- , Teachers,
Members
1,686. All contained
fordshire: this is in nbout 40 mites of
Brj",tol, 40 of Birmingham, 14 of the in 34 churches, or branches.-ED.
city of Worcester, 120 of London.NAUVOO.
As soon as I began to tench, many reo
The town of Nnuvoo, is situated on
ceived my testimony. I therc pre<lch·
edona month and five days, and baptiz- a beautiful point of land on the Missised the superintendant of the chmch Df sippi i'ivel' about one hundred and six·
the United Brethren, u brnnch of the tv miles above St. Louis, lit the head
Methodist church, and with him forty
what i;l denominated the Demoin
five preachers, mostly of the same 0'1:' Rapids, in the county of Hancock, and
der; and about 114 members mnkinrr stato of Illinois: the Rapids on the rjv~
160 in all. This put into my hands o~ er affi)rds good privileges for all kinds
under my care mOl'e than forty estab· of machinery in consequence of. the ralished places of preaching. licensed ac- pidity of the current. The town has
cording to' law, including one or twO' also the ndvantage of a good Steam-

of
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boat landing, whi~h .r~~d~l·s.it ('.qu~l t~r! a yeur and a half back, and viewing
any tow~ on. the M1S::l:SS1PPI rIve, fOI them with an impartial eye, flying ill
commercial Improvements. Tho SOIl
of the surrouliding country is not in- in every direction for their Ih'cs, lacerferior to any in the U oited States, and ating their feet upon the bleak prairies.
much Df tho"bnds can be purchased or
exposed to the snow and frosts of the
leased at a rca,'onable rute.
There are now in the town about spring and winter months; some in
two hundred and fifty houses, and rap- tents, some in w:lgons, some, liko tho
idly increasing; there are also about
.
.
onc thousand acro:; of land divided into savages of the forest In wIg-warns of
town lots, and the size of cach lot,! bark, and others with n:u:ght but the
~xcept those which are fractional nre·
fI
~
.
eleven rods by twelve, which makes canopy 0 leaven or a covering over
eJegnnt garde~s, and fills the definitio·il their heads, all thinly cIllo; having
of the Hebrew word Nauvoo, u de- been robbed of their substance by the
Iightful plantation. Now having all
these local advantages, together wi!h Hnemies of Christ, and forced to leave
the commandments of au r God in their hOLlses and farms which they
view, I am decidedly of the opinion had procured by the ir own industry:
that it is the duty and the priviJegcof
the saints in the east, to gather them- v. ives mourning for their husbands,
selves together, to this place, eve!) the mothers weeping for their children,
pla('.e where God has appointed fol'
them, and taking into consideration the and orphans lamenting the loss of their
important events which are about to parents: an who have fatlen victims to
tt'anspire, together with the duty which the wrath of murderers, and been de.
is binding on the saints to gather thempri\'ecl of a decent gr.ave.
selves together, induces me to call
.And again, when viewing the saints
on them for aid and influence. to
us in building up the delightful planta- (almost every family that was expelled
tion called NauvoO).
A. R~PLEY.
trom Missouri,) scattered upon the
banks of the Mississippi, and olswhere
through this State and Iowa Teritory,
NAUVOO, ILL.

JUX!~,

J3-1O.

IMMIGRATION.
For immigration and growth, this
place most assuredly takes the lead of

an other places

that over came under

our observation; scarcely a cay leaves
us without bringing several familics to

during the heat of -lust summer, all

. sick w;,h tho fever, chills and fever
&0, many of whom died for the wnnt
of proper care, there not being wel!
onos enough to tuke care of the sick;
and all tIllS in consequence of the
above named exposures, brought upon

them by the State of Missouri, by their
our midst, to mingle
their exertion:, un ha,11 owe d proece d'mgs agaInst
.
an inwith others of their brethren, to build nocent people.
When drawing the
up a peaceful ha:;itation, a place of in- contrast between the sceneries of those
dustry, wher~, amidst n quiet peor ie , times and tho present; it calls forth
they can enjoy the sarfou rights of fr.')tn om hearts expressions of graticonscience.
tude to 1II1I1 who holds the destinies of
When taking a short surveyor this all men, and who will mete out to
people: in their various situations and every man his portion in due season;
circumstances; say from one year to even the God ofIsl'aci, who in the dispt).
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sal of events, has made all. these things
redound to the
of IllS eause; and
we trust to thtJ
of his people.By casting our
about-us, we behold, arnidst all
s::encries, the
saints comfortably situnted, ~vith already about 250 houses put up by their
own hands; whereas, only 12 mor;ths
.
0
h
smce, 1 or 12 ouses were all that
'
could be
In thiS place; and
.
now at the present, tune, houses are
erecting with increased vigor and

I

brethren the Twelve, but we are sorry
to say, that the leiter of which elder
.
Woodruff speaks,
Feb. 27th,
has not come to hand; however, we
give in this No. welcome news from
v
b I
'E
h
h.
OUI'
ret ll'en In <urope: t e trut 10
.
d"
1
that country IS sprea mg WIth unpara •

·1

ielled rapidity; we say to the Twelve
h
God'
we b'd
1 t em
s
speed.
j(
,,'
el'<lers .m

EXTRACT

VOICE OF

e;trength, although they consict ch:efly
of block houses. There has been
[Continued from page 89.]
.
Now, I wish the reader never to pass
however several commodiOUS framed this commission. until he understands
houses built· nnd several more now iI, because, when once understood, he
"
',.
, I ueyer need mistake the kingdom of
m lIvely operation. alSO several mrgel God, but will at once discover those
stone buildings now in contemplationj ~?c~liur!ties~ ~~hich ~lvere fOl:ever to
to be erected this season one of which GlstlflgUl5h It Hom a!. other l{Jngdoms
"
' , 0 1 ' religious
on earth; and
is deSIgned as a place of worshIp: also lest he s.hollld misunderstand, we will
a large and splcnded brick building analyze It and Jooh. at each part care,
" . , ,~' fully in its own
light:-fil'st,
the foundatIon of willch IS allead) hud, they were to
gospel, ( 01'
intended for a public house. A saw, in other
the glad tidings of a
mill has been erected here which goes I crucified and
Redeemer
all
the world;
he tbat believeth;
by horse power; it already bOl;ins to und is baptized, shall be saved; third,
be of great use to the place. A grist hethatdid not believe what they preach. .
.
ed, should be damned; and fourth,
and saw mill IS now erectIng upon an these signs shaH follow them that beimproved plan, to be carried by water !jeve-first,
arc to cast out dev·
power which will be completed thi~ ils} second, to
with new}ong)les,;
Hmd, to take up serpents; IOUlth, Ji
season: and we would say that With. they (hink any deadly thing, it shall
the blessings of God the faithfll1 hand not hurt them; firth. they were to lay
,
hands or: the sick, and they should reof industry,
economy, and the cover.

I

Ito

·

,I
1j

N ow it is wilful blindness, or ignorance of the
language, that
has ever caused any misunderstanding
here. For some do tel! us that those
the common course of things, to be signs were only to follow the apostles;
come .a great dflpot of commercial an and others tell us that they were only
mechanical operations. It will of to f?llow oBliovers of th~t age. ~ut
Chnst places the prouchmg. the be·
cOUrse enrich the surrounding country, lieving, the salvation, and the signG
it being a market for the farmer and that were to follow, all on an equal
~
J
I'
'.
footing; where one was limited, the
I
a pace
0 t emp oyment lor mechamcs. other must bc; where one ceased, the
•h
other died. And if the language lim.
I t IS Wit pleasure that we are per- its these signs to the apostles, it limits
mitted once more to hea r from our \ faith and sal \'ation also to them,strict principles of honesty and mora
ity, with. the increased tide of emigra
tion; this place is bound, according t
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And if no others were to ha.ve these "
.forewarn them of approaching
then no other;
l"rom this, the reader may
wers to believe, and no others were
careful Jesus was, that none
to be saved: agam, if thd language
his gospel .vithout the
limits theRe signs to the first age or
And he may also learn
ages of ChrIstianity, then it Emits saldifferent the Spirit of Truth is
vation to the first ages of Christianity,
the spirits now abroad in the earth~
for one is precisely as much limited as
the world, under the name of
the other; and where one is in force
If the churcheillofthe
the other is-and where one ends, the
have the Holy Ghost.
othel' must stop. And as well might why arc they so much at a loss to
we say preaching the gospel i" lIO understand trutM why do thoy walk.
longer needed; faith is no langei' neo- in so many hundred different ways
ded: salvation is no longer needed; and doctrines1 And I inquire. why
they were only given at fil'st to estnb- do they need whole librariea of serli5h the gospe!: as to say these signs mons, tracts, divinites, debates, argu4
are no longer necessary, they were on- ments and opinions, all written by the
Jy given to estaBlish the gospel. But wisdom of men, without even profes,says the astonished reader, have not ing to be inspired ~ Well doth the Lord
these signs ceased from among men, complain, saying, " their fear towtlrd~
I reply, prove that the' gospel has ceas- me is taught by the precepts of men."
cd to be preached, and that men huve But to return-the apostles tarried at
ceased to- believe and be saved, and Jerusalem, until endowed with power
the world without the kingdom of God; and then they commenced to proclaim
or else it will prove that Jesus Christ the gospel,
Hero we have discovered severa.l
was an impostor, and his promises of
00 effect.
things towards a kingdom; lst. we
Now having analized and und'H'- have found a
crowned at the right
stood this commission, let us still 'our- hand of God; to whom is committed
5ue the subject, of the organizatioil of all power In heaven and in earth; 2d.
the kingdom of God, in the days of we have found office.rs commissioned.
the apostles. The Savior having giv- and duly qualified to administer the
en them their authority, commands: laws and ordinances of that kingdom
them to tarry, and not undertake then- ·3d, the laws bv which they were to be
mission, until they were endowed with govemed, were, all things whatsoever
power from on high. But why this Jesus had comma.nded his decip!es to
delay~ because no man was ever qual- teach them.
Hied, or ever will be, to preach that
And now if we can find how men
gospel, and teach all things whatsoev. became citizens of that kingdom. 1
er Jesus commanded them, without mean as to the rules of adoption, then
the Holy Ghost; and a very different we have found the kingdom of God ill
Holy Ghost too, from the onc now that Ilge, and shall bo very much dissatenjoyed by men who are not inspired: isfied with overy thing in our own age,
for the Holy Ghost of which Jesus professing to be the kingdom of God,
spake, would guide into all truth, bring which is not according to the pattern.
all things to remembrance, whatsoevIt happened that there were no nater he had said unto them, and show tural bol'O subjects of that kingdom;
them things to come-not to mention for both Jew and Gentile were inclathat it would enable them to speak in ded in sin and unbelief; and none could
all the languages of the earth. Now be citizens without the law of adoption,
a man who preaches, needs that Holy and all that believed on the name of the
Ghost very much; first. to guide into king, had power to he adopted; but
aU truth, that he may know what to there was but one invariablo l'ule or
teach; second, to strengthen his mem- plan hy which they were adopted; and
ory, lest he might neglect to teach all that undertook to claim citizenship
Bome of the things which was com- in any other WliY whatever, were COUIlmanded them; and. third, he .needs tOI ted thieves.and rObbers., and could nov..
Imow things to (lome, and that would er obtain the seal of ,adoption- This
constitute him a. prop net, so that he. rule was laid down in the Savior's
sIgns follow them.
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teaching to Nicodemus, namely, Hex-.I upon men to be baptized as soon as
cept a man be born of water (that is they believe and repent? Be assured,
baptized in water) and of the Spirit, kind reader, they do not: and moreo(that is baptized with the Spirit,) he vel', do they promise them the remiecannot enter into the king:J,:,m of God. sion of sins, with the gift of the Holy
Now to Pe'er were given the
Ghostj Recollect now, what effect
of the kingdom; therefore it was
the Holy Ghost Ims upon people who
duty to open the kingdom to Jew, and receive it. It will guide them into all
also to Gentile. Vie will therefofC truth, strengthen the memory, and
carefully examine the manner in 'llhich show them things to come. And Johe dId adopt tho Jews into tl10 kingdom, e1 said, it would cause them to dream
at the day of Penteco8~.
dreams, to see visions, and prophesy.
Now when the multilade came run- O! my r0udcr, where do you find aning together on the day of Pentecost, gospel iike this preached among mon't
the apostle Pelcr standing up with the Would mf'U go mourning for weeks,
eleven, lifted bis voice aod reasoned upon weeks, without the forgivness
with them from the Scrptul'es, testify- of sin;:, OJ' the comfort of the Holy
ing of Jesus Christ. and his rcsurrec- Spirit, if Peter stood among Ufl, to tell
tion unr! ascension up on high-inao- pmcisely holV to get fluch blessings?
much that many became convinced Now what would you think of a campof the truth, and inquired what thcy mCE'1ing. Whore three thousand men
should do. Now understand, these should come forward to be pl'ayed for1
were not Christians; but they were n nO one of the ministers shouid (Peterpeople wh" were that moment com'inc- : like.) command them every .000 to ft"'.
cd that Jesus was the Christ, and be- pent and be b'lptized for remission
cause they were convinced of this sins, promising that all who obeyed,
fact, they inquired, what shall we do1 should receive the remission of sln!il~
Then Peter said unto them, "repent and the gIrt of the Holy Ghost. \vhich
andbeb:lptized every on~ of you, in shOUld canse themlo dream dreams
the name of Jesus Christ. for the re- and prophesy; and then should
miSSIOn of sins, and you shall recieve arise with his bretlm:in of the S';1.me
the gift of the Holy Ghost; for the calling, and the same bour CDmm.enC(l
promise is unto you and to yOlll' chil- bastizing. ant! continuo until they had
dron, and to all that are afar off, even baptized them all; am! the Holy Ghost
as many as the Lord our God shal! call." should fall upon them, and they begin
But kind reader, do you understand to see visions, spe~k in other tongues,
thi.s procIm;nation1 if you do, you will and prophesy. Would not the news
see that this gospel is not preached by go ahroad far and wide, that a new docany of the priests of this day. Let us trine had made its appearance, quite
tber.;fore !lnalyze !lnd examine it sen- different f!'Om anything now practised
renee by sentence. You recollect among men ~ 0 yes, says the reader>
they already believed, and the next! Uris to be sure would be something new,
thing was. for them to repent: first. ancI very strange to all of us. Well,
faith, second, repentcnce, third, bap. strange as it may Seell), it is the gospel,
tism, fourth, rC'nission of sins, fif~h; as preached by Peter on the day of
the Holy Ghost, was the order of the Penticos~! and ?aul declares that he
gospel. Faith gave the power to be preached the same gospel that Peter
come sons or citizens! ropentance and did; and he 'lIsa said, "though we, or
baptism in his name, was the obedi- an ange! from heaven preach any otbence through which they were adopted: er gospel, let him be accursed~" Now
and the Holy Spirit of promise was the reader need flO longer be aston·
the seal of their adoption, and this ished to see that these signs do not 1'01they were sure to receive if they would low them that believe some other gosobey. Now, reader, where do you pel or doctrine, different from that
bear such preaching in our day1- prc>uched by the apostles.
Who teaches that thoso w.ho believe
But now let us ret'lrn to the kingand repent, should be baptized, and dam af God organized in the days of
none others. Perhaps the reader may the apostles; you discover that t~ree
say the bartists dOl but do they calli thousand pensons were adopted mt()

(tr
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(be kingdom the first day Hie door
was opened.
These, togltthcr with
the numerous additions which were aflerw,urds made, were the subjects of
lhis kingdom; ,vhich being fitly framed
together, grew unto a holy temple in the
Lord. Thus we have cleared awD.) the
rubbish of sectarian tradition and sl1perstition, which arose in heaps around us
and having searched carefully, we h:lYe
ntlength discovered the kingdom of God
as it existed,;lt its first al'ganization,
in the days of the apostles; i.nd we
have seen that it differs widely from
all modern systems of religioll,both
in its officers, ordinances, powelS,
and privileges, insomuch, that no man
need ever mistalm the one for the oth-

er.
•

IS

4-

By the High Council at Nauvoo, it
ddt h
·1.1' h d' th T'
or ere 0 e puu IS. e III e, lines

Sensons,thnt tlwy dlsfalluwslnp any'
and aU persons, who shaH f~rry, or
carryover the river, persons or freight.
to the in.iure of the ferry, from Corn,
merce 0\' Nauvoo, to Montrose.
Or
wllo shall, Imowingly, snffer or allow
any animals, (subject to their contl'OlIJ
'·
to destroy allY crops, f rultS 01' PUlll!",
to the injury of the owner thel'cof.
Also; that whereas, in times past, the
house of Joseph Smith Jr. h,as boen
much thronged with crowds of visitors.
to the great inconvenience of his family. It is by this Council thought adv iSlllhl A, that in fnture, he bo exempt
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speaks ofit !l,~ having been brought from Jerltsalem with other sacred rolls and manu.
scripts, at the deslrulion oftbaL city, and car·
ried int<) Spain, where the Jews had their
most ceJebrated colleges up to the eleventh
century. On tbe discovery of printing the
manuscript was copied, and carried to V,mice,
ivhere it was printed by order of the Jewish
Consistory of Rabbins, in 1613, and is now
I()f the first time translated into lhe English
language and published. The Royal Asiatic
Society had a copy in Calcutta, and gave orders to the Rev, Mr. Adams to translate it;
but it was abandoned on hearing that a transJatio'l was already in progress. It is full of
interest, and written with a warmth of piety
and sacred devotion, worthy of taking an e·
qual ran], with al,y of the missing books. not
strictly canonical. It does noWilfer with the
Bible in a: single instance, but amplifies the
events recorded in Scripture, wit h the single
dift'''renee in chronology of some 50 years, by
making Noah and Abraham contemporarycommencing with the creation of Adam, and
endilig with the death of Joshua. Josephus
refers to this Book, and the great Mendelson.
extracts copiously from it. Recently the
llnuk of Enoch has been discovered, trans!ated from the Ethiopic, and published in England . . Professor Stewart has lately reviewE'd
it. The discovery of missing books referred
to in Scripture, and the many yet to be discovered, joined to the singular signa of the
times in r~lation to the chosen people, give
o-reat interest to this lind similar 'works.T.his Book, wh;ch makes nearly three hundred pa;r€s, clears np some points sotnewhat
obscure in tbe Bible, and is very full In dctailing the events of the reign of Nimrod; ~he
building ofthe To,ver ofBabrl, ami COlJfUSIOn
of tongues; the causes preceding the d.estruQ'
lion of'the doomed citiesj the sacrificeofIsaa.e.
and the lif)' of Jo~eph: and ha~ some !lurious
facts about the de!uge.-NEw YORK STAR~

...
lI.liYl!neniai.

(rom the lJurthcn and inconv('nieflce
MARRIED-in Adams co. on the
thereor.
12th, March 1840, by Elder John
H. G. Sf!ERWOOD, Scribe. Cni rns l\f r. Edmund Landon to Miss..
Orphy Clark.
.
THE BOOK OF JASHER.
·--1n this plnce, on the 4th In!t. by
We shall shortly have a literary, or rather Rev. JoscphSmith jr. Mr. Arther Mil.
a Biblical curiosity, to present to the Amt;ri.
can reader, which we feel confident in predic. ikin to Miss L:Jcy Smith.
ting, will e;<:cite great inierest among those ...........".,iilli3ihL1it1!JJi!il1ili
_ _. . . . .
who ta.ke pleasure ih y€ading and studying the
Obituary.
Scriptures. 11 is the Book of Jas.her fe/erred -:::-:-:=,=---:--=----:-~-----
to in the mble, in Joshua, and in the second
DIED-In Groon Castle, Ill. on the
book of Samuel, lU:d wHell has heen ill the r6th • .of Apri!, Mrs. Aurila Knights,
progrt>ss oftJ:anslatl,on from ~he Hebrew fur con.,Ol't of D(lct. L. l\f. Kr.ghts of'
11611:efal years m England, and IS !lOW
PI _"
G .!
'
I
ted and will be pubJjsh~d in a few
mkclht ~aJ cen.
cil;, iti It very elegant stereotyped
. --In Quincy, on the 12th of April,
There have b,een seve!>tJ sirnuJat,;u
of' ISS!). haac, Higbee Sell. agod, 74
Jasher, a notlC~ <.f wbch .we find In the Rev, j yeurs, 9 mont113, and 25 days.
:l-tr. Horn's Commentanes on the study of
the Scriplmes: ,Lut ~he'y. bear lID u,l!al~gy to
[Communicated.
the present wor,t, wl1lch IS wf:tten In (,Ie pu,
DIED-In this place, on the 27th day
rest Hebrew, and translated with an elegallce f [V!,
BJ' h E·'d'
d P'
d
and fidelity highly creditable to the eminent 0 [lU y. IS op
wa ~
artrlge, age
lIeholar who has been so long engaged in tbe 4~ years. In recordmg tho death of
work. The preface to the Hebrew editioll thlS our brothol, we r"lcord the death of

J
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I

ODe of our earliest, tuost faithful, and position-kindllnd affectionate to her
confidential membe~.s. His life was friends and acqUltint.!HICe, but capec. ialone continual exhibition of the sincerj· Iy her parents, She embraced the evty of his religious beEef, and a per pet· '\ ertastin g. gospel Wl.1CU only tl:l.li y. eu.r.ll
unl evidence of hi!} confidonco in a fu- of age; and was firm in the faith of the
tura state ofreward:l and punishment,,: everlasting covenant ever after. 'As ll.
In view of which he always acted.- member of the church she was fajth.
His strict regard through life, to all the, ful, ever ready to minister comfort and
commandments of heaven, and his un· consolation to those around her, as far
deviating obediom:e to them, are consol· as her circumstances would permit.jng evidences to his friends, that if S!'Je was aick about nine months, which
there are any such things as rewards ailliction she endured with the greatest
in [he future world fol' well-doing in patience. She hus been cut down in
this, he is certain of enjoying them.
the flower of her age, and gone to dwell
No man had the confidence of the with Christ. The words of the Savior
church more than he.
His station were verified, in her case, where he
was highly responsible; .larga quant!. , siad "Thoy who die in me shall not taste
ties of property eV(lT entrusted to hIS 1 death for it shall be sweet unto them."
cnre. Deeds and conveyances of lands, • She died without:l. strugle 01' a groan.
to a large amonnt, were put into his fa hOI' death her parent", sisters, and
hands, for the benifit of the poor, and brother have been deprived 0f the'sodfor church purposes; for all of wilich, etyof oue who was near and dear unta
the directest account was Tendered, to them: the church and society general.
the fullest satisfaction of all conce.rned. Iy of one of its most lovely ornaments.
And after he had distributed a hand.; She was too good to Jive in this world
some property ,of his own, f0r the ben· ofajjliction and $orr()W. She was ripe
ifit of the poor; and being driven from for heaven, that'efore God has taken
his home, found himself reduced to her unlo himself'. Blessed are the dead
very limited circumstances, still, not wh:> die in the Lord.
one cent of puhlic property WOUld. he
use to indemnify himself or family;,
hut distributed it all, for the benefit of A N Appea! to the American people.
the widow, the fatherless, and the !if· lJ.l. haS recently been published at
fiicted; has deceased, leaving his family Cincinnatti, giving an account of the perse.
in very or.dinary cit'cumstances.
cntions inflicted on the saints in the State of'
Had there been one covetous desire Missouri, etc. etc. They are printed in
'n h).'s L1eart, no m~n Iud the op·portuni- pamphlet form, of .between 80 and 90 pages,
I
,...
and elegantly boUhd.. They will be sold at
1y better to gratify it; but he has left 25 celltsper copy, or 10 copies for two dol.
a test1mony. to be had in everlasting re- lars. Any person sending $5, current me..
membranae, that he lived above its in· lIey, shall receive 30 oopies of the Appeal.
All letters to be addressed to the PO&t
fiuence, und over him it had no control; Master of Nauvoo, Hancock Co. Ill.
but in all things, he had respect to the
rtf.
GEO. W. ROBINSON.
reward of tile just.
e
A lif~ of greuter devotedness to the I T II E TIM E S A III D SEA SON s.
cause ot truth,. we presume. was never
spent on thi$ ,earth. His r?tig~on was fs print~d and publIshed every month
his all, fot' thIS he spent hiS life, and,
at Nuuvoo, Hancock co, Ill. by
for this he laid it down. He lost his II E. ROBINSON AND D. C. SMITH.
lifei~ eonsequenc~ of the Missouri per·
EDlTORS AND PROPRIETORS,
secutlOlls, and he 13 one of that number
.
whose blood will he required at their
arBllt'llS: ONE DOLLAR per
hands. As a. church we deplore our annum, payable. in all cases in ad~
loss,but we rejoice in his gain. He vance. Any person procuring 10 sub.
rests where persecutors can assalt him 'lcriber@, and forwarding us ten dollals
no more.
current money,shaU receive one vol..
--~n this town on the 16th of May, ume gratis.
Letters on buisiness
Harriet Pamela •. dau~hter of Edward must be addressed to the Publishers
and Lydia Partridge, in the l~th ye~r POST PAID,
oiher age. She wal! of an a mlahle dIS.
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county and there to unite with· Gen·
Doniphan orClay-who lla$.been or"
dered with five hundred men, to pro·
ceed to the same point for the purpose
of intercepting the retreat of the Mor.
'rER DAY SAINTS IN
mons to the north. They have been
directedto communic:xte with you by
MISSOURI.
ex [lTess, You can also communicate
OONT'INUED.
with them if you find it necessary. InTt was before .said that the Governor stead therefore, of proceeding as at
had long sougb! nn opportunity to de" first directed to. le-instate the citizens
stroy us, and drive us from the state; he of Daviess in theii- houses, yOI,l will
now had all things nrmnged accordiD<r proceed immediately to Richmond and,
te his liking, an army of several thou: Ihere operate. against the J\.Iormons.-sand men were now arayed against a Brigadier General Parks of Ray, has
few, innocent, t\oofending citizens who been ort.lered to have four hundred of
had always been strict to obey the laws his Bl'igade in readiness to join you a.t
of the count ry; and severalihousand Richmond. The wIldIe force will be
more were on their march to Par West, placed under your command.
nnd all this according to the orders of
(Sined) L. W. BOGGS,
the Governor: the following is rhe ex.
Govenor and Commander-in-C hiei
terminating order under which thie . We would here observe that the
mob millitia were acting.
large army. or rather mob. just berol'a
Head Quarters of the Militia,
they reached Far West, took a man
City of J ,.lfferson.
prisoner by the namonf Carey who
Oct. 27th 1838.
was a stranger in the country; and one
of their number, coolly and deliberateSir,
Sin~e th~ Grder of themo:ning to II):' beat-out his brains with tJ:e bl'e~rhoi
you, dlrectmg you to Come WIth four. hiS gun. He was th~n thrown mto.o.
hundr.ed mounted men, to be raised 'vagon and taken wIth them to !h«nr
within your Division, I have received, encampment. ~Iis family were, not
byAmos Rees, Esq., and :Wiley C. I:lllowe~ t,osee hm~, or eve~ permitted
Wlllmms, Esq., one of my aIds, infor- toadmlDlster to hi,S wants, III ,the h~ur
mation of the most appalling chal'anter, of death; !le was gl"~n up to hiS Family
which changes entirely the face of' a ~ew. mmutcs before he explred.-things, and places the MOl'mons in the Thts WllS Im~:nvn by all the officers,
attitude of an avowed defiance of tho bul wasconsHiered, prounlly, an nct ot
Laws, und of haying made war upon lwavc1·Y·
the people of this State. Your orders
An agedman by the name of Tannra therefore, to hasten your operations ner wnstaken about the same time and
and endeavor to 1'C3Ch Ricllmond in regaraless of grey hairs, that Were El\'.
Ray county ,with nil possible spl'ed.- ident milks of hardship in the service
The Mormons mUdt be trealed as ene- of his countrv, he was strllck over the
mies and must be exterminated, or head. with the breech (If a gun, und his
cit·iven from the State. if necessary for skull laid bare: but to return. 'I,' 6
tho public peace.
here quote from S. Rigdon's Appeal Ie>
Their outrages, ate beyond nH de· the American people o/c. it. being It
cription. If you eln increase YOUI' well written statement of (.tets.
force, you am authorized to do so, to
To S. D. LUCAS.
any extent you may thmk necessary.
This order of Boggs'. was given, as
I have just issued order.s to Major Gen- .he, and tbe whole band of them preeral Wollack of Marion county, to tended, in consequence of the Bogard
raise five hundred men, and to mal'chbattle: pretending that he had been sent
them to the nortbem part or DAVie!!!'> Ilhera, by legal authority. N~w, for
A HISTORY' OF THE
·PERSECUTION, OF THE CHURCH
OFJESU$CHRIST, OF LAT.
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this legal business. Bogard came in-I men, and children, were insulted and
to Caldwell, without any legal aufhori- abused, in a brutal manner!
ty whatever, and committed all his outT~le next day after we were betrayrages: butafler he had committed them, ed into camp. Lucas, ordered all the
he sends a messenger to General At- persons in tbe county of Caldwell, to
After the arms
ehison, for authority. Atchison sets give up their arms.
down and sends him a writing, author- were given up, the men were kept unizing him to guard the line, between the del' guard; and all property holders,
counties of Hay and Caldwell. GCll1- compel!ed to sign a Deed of trust,
eral Atchison's order to Bogard, was SIgning uway all their property, to decopied by Samuel Tillnry after dark fray the expenses of the Will'; ~nd then
on the evening befon~ the battle was they were all commanded to reave the
fought, and that was fought before day State under pain of extermination, belight the next morning, and the letter tween that and cum-planting the next
had to be carried some thirty or forty spring.
miles. Here wa! another piece of leAt the time of giving up the arms,
gerdemain. Bogard was turned into thereaga:in followed another scene of
militia, to hide up his wickedness.- Ibrutality. Th€) troops ran from house
\Ve had this account from the mouth to house, taking all tho arms they
of Samuel 'rillary; be is C\;,n-k of the could find, from old men, that never
Circuit Cou.rt in Clay County and acts thought of going into a /laid of battle;
as clerk for General Atchison.
but there m'lst not be left a single g\l.l}
Let the reader particularly notice, in the county; so the troops ran as before described, like a parcel of raventhat this L. W. Boggs, was weH
quainted with the operations of the mob, ous wolves; but their great object, in.
fOl' the space of five years; having been the pursuit of guns,wa'i, to find plunder•.
the leader of it, once, himself, at the They wanted to get inio the houses, to
time it
m Jackson County; and sec if there was not somethmg they
had been petitioned, ogain and again, could carry off. Thus they plundered
after he was Governor; to stop its rav- houses until they gotslltisfied. To seIIge!.!: and in every instance refused to cret their property from their ravages~
do it. He now perfectly knew that the the people had to go and hide it in the
Whole difficulty, had originated in con bushes, or any ,,,here they could find
sequence of its violence and plunder: a place of concealment. The troops
yet no withstandiag this, he issued the· round EOme of the property that had
above order. Boggs, said, that if it l been \)\(I. This produced another savhad not been for the vote, which the age operation. Those wild creatures,
Mormons gave at the late election, he te!u'ing like mad men through the bushwould have exterminated them before. es, ran from place to place, searching
After the citizens of Caldwell were uhnundet:r hay sttackds'dl teul'fin g up ftJObl's.
d
' d ' 1 h"
h
.ug rre en e y a t er arms; ut
~a a acqualll:e WIt 1 t e lact, t. at tho abundance of property plundered,
General Lucas, was there. by the Gov- testifies that they had anothel object in
ern or's order. thoy eeased to take .any ; view.
..... tt.uUS enga/;)_
-d,
measures
im di telfor
. defence; hut submtlted. Whl'! e the troops ,v"re
• the officers were busily employed in
me a y.
In the meantime, the army employ-. forming some plan to dIspose of those-.
cd itself in destroying the cornfield!'!, I whom they had betrayed into theJr
potatoes and turnips, and in taking camp. Se~e~teen preachers, and ninehorses, and plundermg houses. Rous- teen commISSIOned officers, met with
C8 were searched by them, as clQS!ely Generals Lucus and Wilson, and hold
to find money, as a man would be a court martial; The prisoners, were
searched by a set of Arabs, after a never admitted into it at all: they were
shipwr.eck. Evet'y dollar was carried not allowed to plead, introduce evioff, that could be found,while th~ lives dence, or any thing else. Finally.
of the owners were threatened, lfthey the august body came to a decision;
offered the least reaistance. Cattle, and that was, that at eicrht o'clock the
hogs nnd shoo 1, were shot down and, next morning, they sh~tt!d be- taken
left on Ihe ground to rot. Men, wo- into the public square, in the presence
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Qf their families and shot. Who a.mong
the military characters of the day, witl
not say that Samuel D. Lucas is fit to
command an army, when he was at
the head of such a court martial as

general, and Governor Lucas of the
Iowa Teritory, from the kindness they
manifest, may be of great service to
the church. It seems to be deeply impressed upon our minds, that the saints
thifl~
aught to lay hold of every opening, in
At these high handed and lawless order to obtain a foot hold on the earth.
measures Gen. Donipllan demurred.- and be making all preperations that is
He told them, that there was not one within their power for the terrible storms
of them, in the least degree, acquaint· that are now gathering in the heavens.
ed with the military law, and under- with darkness, and gloominess and
stood nothmg about court martials;' thick darkness; as spoken by the prophand for his part, if they were going to et, which cannot be now long time linpursue that course, his hand should be gering: for there seems to be a whisclear of it; and he forthwith ordered pering by the angels of heaven, who
his brigade to prepare; and he march- have been intrusted with the council of
ad thamoff. This deterred the others, these matters for the last days; and
seeing Doniphan, was the only lawyer who have taken council together, and.
in their number. "IN e presume they among the affairs transacted by that
would have carried their design into honorable council, they have taken
effect, had it not been for Doniphan's cognizance of the murder of our
leaving them. 'Ve had this account beloved brethren at Hauns mill t as
from the lips of Doniphan himself.
well as those who were martyred with
Our families had been apprised· of D. W. Patten, and have passed some
their intentions, and were waiting in decisions peradventure in fa.vor of the
awful suspense, the arrival of the fatal saintR, these decision"s will be made
hour. Howe'ter, they changed their known in their time. We are dasi..
purpose, and it was decreed that we rous, that in your general conferences.
should be carried to Jackson county.
every thing should be discussed, witll
=_
~__
candonr and propriety, lest you grieve
•
.
I the Holy Spil"it, which ghould
at all
AN EXTRACT OR A LETTER WRI'rTEN TO I times be poured ou~ upon you, w1,en
BIl:>HOP PARTRIDGE, AND TIlE SAINTS you are exercised with the principals
IN GENERAL: BY J. SMITH, JR. AND or rlghtousness, and are properlyaf.
OTHERS WIHLE IN l'R1SOS.
fected one toward", another. Be careLiberty Jail, Clay co. Mo.
full to remember those who are in bon[Continued to the Church of Latter clage, heaviness, and deep affiiction for
Day Saints.]
your sake~ If there are any am-ong
'We continue to offer further l"efiec- you, who aspire after their own agrantions to Bishop Partridge and to the dizement and oppu!ence while their
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day brethren arc groaning in poverty, and
Saints; whom we love with a fervent labodng und!;)!" sore trials and tempta.
love, and always heal" them in mind tions, they cannot be benefited by the
in Ol11' prayers to our heavenly Father. intercessions of the Holy Spirit: we
It still seems to bear heavily in ou r aught at ail times to be very cul'erlll
minds, that the church would do well that such high minded ness never have
to secure the contract of land offered place in our hearts, but condescend to
them by MI'. Isaac Galland, and culti· men, of low estate, and with all long
vate the friendly feelings of that gen- sufiering, bare the infirmities of the
tIeman, inasmuch. as he shall prove week. Tbere are many et~lled but few
nimself to be ll. mill1 .{If honOt' and u " a re chosen, and why are they not ehofriend to humanity~we thillk [,is lelters sen?
Because their hearts are set
breath a kind anq geuerous spil':t,- "upnn tho things of the world and arc
'We sug;i;est the "idea of praying fer- aspiring to the honOl"s of men; they
vantly I'ot" all me"n, particularly those do not learn the leswn thnt the rights,
'>iho manife!\t any degree of syrnpathy of tbe priesthood. are inseperauly cun·
fM the snfii;ring people of God. W c ll(~cted with the powers of heaven; and
think that the United Stales Slll'vnyo-r; that the powers of heaven cannot he
Isaac VHn Allen Esq, ihe attorney contl'olled nor h:wd}ed, only upon the
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principles of righteousness, that they by thee fOJ'ever and ever. If thou art
may be confered upon us, it is true, called to pass through tribulation, if
but when we undertillce to cover our thOll art in prison among false brethsins, to gratify our pride. vuin ambi· ren, if thou urt in perils among robtion, or to exercise dominion 01' com· bers, if thou ·rrrt accused of all nmnner
pulsion over the souls of the children of of false acusatioDS, if thine enemies
men. in any degree of unrighteousness; f;'\11 opon thee, if they tarO thee from
behold the heavens withdraw them- the society of thy parents, and if with
selves, the Spirit of the Lord is grieved, a drawn sword, thine enemies tare thee
then amen to the priesthood, or to the from the bosom of thy wife and thy
authority of that mun; behold ere he is offsprings, while thy eldest"Son, although
aware, he is left to kick against the but six yours of age, shall cling to thy
prick: to persecute the saints, and to fight garments, and shall say my father, my
against God. We have learned by futher why, cant you stay with U5.sad experience, that it is the nature and "Oh my father what nre the men gQing
disposition of a Imos! 1'1.11 men, as soon to do with you", and then be shaH be
as they get a little authority, as they thurs! from thee by the sword, and
suppose, to begin to exercise unright. thou be dragged to prison and thy encous dominion, hence many are called mic3 prowl around thee like wolves for
but few are chos@n. No power or in· the blood of the lamb; and if thou,
fiuence can, or aught to be maintained shouds! be cast into the hands of murby virtue of the ·priesthood, only by derers, and the sentence of death be
persuasion, by long suffering. by gen- passed upon thee, if thou be cast into
tleness, by meekness and by love un· the deep, if the beHowing surge con·
feigned; witho.ut hypocracy, and with- spire against thee,if fierce winds become
out guile: reproving with sharpness thy enemies, jf the heavens gather
when move.d upon by the Holy Ghost, blackness, and all the elements combine
lind afterwards sho\ving forth nn in- to hedge up thy way, and above aU, if
crease of love towards him whom thou the very jaws of hell shall gap open her
hast reproved, lest he esteem thee to be mouth wide after thee; know thou my
his enemy, so that ho ~y know, that son, that all these things shall give thee
thy faithfulnees is strongel' tban the experience, and shall ue for thy good.
cords of death. Let the soul be full The ISDn of Ulan has descended below
of Charity lowsrds all men, and virtue them all and art thou greater than he.
guard thy thoughts unceasingly; then Therefore hold Oll thy way, and the
shall thy confidence wax str0l1g in the priesthood shall remain with thee, thy
presence of God, nnd the doctrmes of days are known, and thv y-ears shalt
the priesthood shall destil upon thy not he .!lumbered less; fear not what
soul, as the dews from heaven; thy man Caf} 00, for God shall be with thee
sceptre shall he an unchanging sceptre forever nnd ever.
of righteousness, the Holy Ghost shall
We would suggest the propriety
be thy constant companion, thy domin- the brethltm settlill~ in such places
ion shall be an everlasting doinilaian, where they may find safety, which
tho ends of the earth shall'enquire oJ. mav be found between Kirtland and
ter thy name; fools shall have thee in Far West, it will be necessary to doso
derision, hell shall ,rage against thee, for the present, I,mtill God shall open
while the pure in heart, the wise, the out a more effectual door. Again we
noble, and the virtuous shall seek' would suggest to the brethren, that
council, authority, and blessing, con· there be no organization oflarge bodies
stantly from under thy hand: thy peo- upon common stock principles until
ple shall never be turned agoinst thee the Lord sh'll! signify it in a propel'
by the testimony of traitors, although manner; as it opens such a field for the
their influence shall cast the into avnric;ous, the indolent,and the corrupt
trouble, and into prisons, thou shall hearted, to prey upon the virtuous, the
be had in honor, and but for a small industrious, and the honest. We have
moment. nnd thy voice shall he more reaso}.1 to believe that many things
terrihle in the midst of thy enemies, were introduced among the saints, beIhaD the fierce lion,hecause of thy fore God had signified the time, and
ri~htoo1l5ness: and thy God shall stand nQt:withstanding the principles and the
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plans may have been good, yet aspir- there is much that lies ill futurity pertaining men, who had the form of godli- ing to the saint$, '''hich depend on Ol,lf
ness but not the ~ubstance, by their as- present action. You are aware brethren,
piring notions brought trouhle, oolh up- that a very large ship is benefitted very
on themselves and the saints at large: much, by a small helm in the time
However the time is coming, when God of a storm, by being kept work ways
will signify many things, which nrn with the wind nnd the wavell; tharefore
expected for the well being oftlle >taints. dearly beloved breth~'(m, let us cheerWe would likewise suggest for your fully do all things thr;.t hl in our power,
consideration the propriety of the saints and then we may filtand still, and se$
gathering up n lwowledge of nit the the salvation of God.
sufferings and abuse put upon them
"We further, cllution our brethren, a·
by the people of this statel and also gainst the impropriety of the organiza.the loss of p'roperty, and the amount of tion of bands or companiOll,by covedamages which they have slBtained, nants, oaths, r,enalties, or secresies, but.
and ulso the names of all pel'sons who let the time past of our experience and
h:tVe taken a part in their per:;ecuthms; sufferings by the wickedness of Docter
pel'hapSl it would be well fur a. commit- Avard suffice, and let our covenants, be
tee to be appointed, to coliect the state- that of tile everlasting covenant, as it
ments and affidavits of brethren on this is contained in the hoi v writ, and the
subject, and also to gather up the libil- things which God has revealed unto Uil;
ous publications which are about in the puri:1 friendship, always becomes weakworld, and present the whole concaten- ened, the very moment you undertake
ation of diabolical rascality, and uefa- to nlal~ it stronger by penal oaths and
rious and murderous impositions before secrecy. -Your humble servants intend
the laws of govemment, and tf) the from henceforth to disapprob:lle every
world at large. This we think is 11 thing that is not in I.\ccordauce with the
duty enjoined upon us by our heavenly fullness of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
l~ather, und which must be attended to and which is not of a bold, frank, and
before we can ask Him to come out of upright natl~re; they will not hold their
his hiding place; and also that tbe na· peace as in times past.when they see io
tion Ina y be left without excuse. It iquity begining to rear its helld,for fear of
is a duly weowe to our country, whose traitors, or the consequences-that shall
laws have heen tra.mDbd or., lwd set at follow, from reproving tho:;e who creep
naught-a duty we ~we to our wives in unaware~, that they may get someand children, who. have been n1'lrle to thing to destroy the fio!),. We believe.
bow down \\'ilhgrlef, sorrow, and an- that from the experience of the eaints ill.
gui~h under the mOllt damning ha.nd of tune:; past, they will henceforth be almurder tyrany, and opprcssio;]~suppor ways ready to obey the truth, without
ted and urged on by tile influence of having men's pet'sons in admiration be."
that spirit, wbich hus so strongly revit- cause of advantage, we ought to be aed the cl'eeds of the Fathel', who hu ve ware of those prejudices, (which are!!o
inherited lies u~}on the hearts of the congenial to human nature) ng~,inst our
children, nnd filled the world with con- neighbors, friends and brethren of the
(usiQn and prejUdice, wliich has been world, who ehoose to differ with us in
growing stronger and stronger and hM opi niun, and in matters of faith: our re.
beco.me a source of corruption until the ligion is between us and our God; their
earth grOtlnS under its iniquity; it is un religion is.between them and their God:
iron yoke and a strong band. It is. a there certainly is a tie to those uf'the
duty we owe to the widow and the tlume faitb which is peculiar to itself,
fatherless, whose husbands and fathe,s but it i~ without prejudice, gives full
have been murdered under its iron scope to the mind, n nd enables us to
hand, which dark and bluckning deeds, conduct ourselves with liberality toare enough to make hell itself shudler wards those who are not of our faith;
And stand aghast, nnd the hund<! of sa- this principle, in ou r opinion, approxi.
mates the nea rest to the mind of God.
tan, to tremble and palsey.
Thero is!l duty.
These things oughtthen, to be atten- and is God-like.
ded to with great earnestness; let no which we in common with all men, owe
man count them as small 1hillgs, for to Govermellt.., laws, aod the fegula~
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tiona in the civil concerns of life; these' the everlasting gospel, and prisom3l's Qr
guarantee to all parties and denomina- Jesus Christ.
tions ofreligion equal, and indefeasible
JOSEPH S1\H'TH JR.,
)'ights, all alike interested; und they
HYRUM S:\HTH,
make our responsibilities one towards
LYMAN WIGHT,
another in matters relating to temporal
CALEB BALDWiN,
affairs, and the things of this life; the.
ALEXANDER Me RAE.
former princip\esdo not dcstl'oy the lat- , ====::::::::::~:=:=":"'':'='==~~===..
tor, Uut bind us stronger, and make om
responsibility, not only one t,awards nTo the Editors of the Times und
nother, but unto God also: hence we Seasons:
say, that the constitution of the United
Dear brethren, 1 request you, if
States is a glorious standard, it is foun- consIstent with your sense of proprided in wisdom, it is 0. heavenly bannel', ety, to publish the following corresponand is to all those who nre pi'iviledged dence.
with the sweets of its liberty, like the
Bt. S. Rigdon,
coohng shade and refl'eshing water of
Deal' Sir,
Ii great rock in 0. thirsty UGd weary
I take the liberty to
land: it is like il great tree under whose address a few lines to you, which I
branches, men from every clime, can wish to hl1.ve you (1l1swer.
be shielded from the burning rays or
John Rigdon, the Campan inclemment sun, we are deprived of be:l1ito preacher, and his friend", are
the protection of this glorious pdnCiple'j very busy in circulnting in the south
by the cruelties or those who only look part of this conntfY, tbat you challengtu the time rein" faT pasturage; and ed him to a discussion of Mormonism
who forget that the Mormons, M well last Sl'mmer. You were to meet hun
fis the Presbyterians and every other on bear creck, and appointca the
denomination, have equal rights to pat" and when he camo to the
take of the fruits of tho gro[<t treo of . fOlllld [< lette r there from you, stating
oUr nationa: liberty; yet notwithstand· that you would not attend, but you said
we see what wo do, und fee! the effects you would attcnd at [<nother time; or
fJrthecrueltyoftheellomiesoffreedomi send a man to moot him, and you :lpthat ffuit is no less precious and deli~ pointed the time. He aprea~ed again
cious to OUf taste, we cannot be wean· at the time, and found ,;not her lette l'
eu from tho milk, neither can we be from you stating that you would not
urQ;wn from the breast, nor will we de. attend.
Ho says he hus the letters
ny our religion because of the hant.! of that he Can !lhow from you to support
oppression, but we wili ho~d on until thls fact. I find it a hard point to setdeath. We say that God is true, that tie with the people- I Want YOli to
the constitution of the U oited States is state the fa~ts In relation, and SCUG to
true, that the bible is truo, the book of me at Columbus Adams county.Mormon is true, that Christ istrue,that yours in the new and everlasting cov~
the ministering of angels is true; a ncl enant.
H. W. MILLER.
"we knmy we have u house not made
with h:wds, eternal in the heavens,
N(lm:oo" July SIlE, 1840.
whose builder and maker is God," a
BR.

consolation which our oppressors cunnol feel, when fortune or fate Inay lay
its hand on them us it has on us.
nsk; what is man?

W0

Remember bt'eth-

ren that time und chance happeneth to
aU men.
W~1 subscribe ourselves your sincer

friends and bretht'en. in the boncis of:

H. W.

Mrr,LEH:

Your letter of July 2ml,
is received, and us my health has improved a little, 1 this mornir.g answe r
It.
My health continues very bad,
and it jg only at intervals that I am
able to write. AliI can say, or need
say, about the reports of John Rigdon,
and his satellites, as reported in your
letter, arc that they arc a tissue of falsehood", from first to las.t. I never challenged John Rigtion, nol' any other
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man to IJ. debate on religion, in my J meet him at that time, ftS he knew of
life. But if my information be correctl my previous engagements to go to
at a meeting had by the Campbellites, Washington city, and he knew that it
some where on Bear creek, John Rig- was my sickness alone that bad hindon, after a pretty good display of hom- dered me from being gone hefore he
bast which is tho principle ingredient wrote: to this letter I told a young man
in the CampbeUite religion, and this: by the name of Higbee to reply, and
the ca~~ed and ,thinking part of them 1 teU ?im of my sic}mess and th~t of my
Is beglllmg to dlsoavel'; and the eon-. famtly, not knOWIng, at that time, that
sequer..ce is, they Rt'e embracing the· he knew of it, and also of my engagetruth, gave a public challenge to all the ments to go to Washingtoll. This
saints for a deba.te on religion, He was last I knew he lmew before.
And
tal,en up, on the spot, by Hr. AlaxO,n- [have since found out that he knew of
der Williams, and notwithstanding, the other, at the time of his writing.
his boldness in challenging. he had to
I am cOIlvmced when r put the whole
meanly creep out, and decliMd acting of thIs muncuveringtogether, that there
on his own challenge, saymg to Bi', was no intention on the part of John
'Williams that he would not argue with, Rigdon, or his fl'iends, to have a denny of mine or Hr. Smiths understrap- bate, but only to open a door for bompel'S, but he would meet either of us, oast, which seems to be their particular
in this management, he displayed as business, otherwise, he would not
much cunning us t supposed was in have put it out of my power, at the be-him. And I also discovered, that by gining, to meet him.
his connection with A. Campbell, he
In the letter written by Mr. H bee
bad inhailed all the meanness of h,s I told him, to say to John Rig
leige lord, and the magicr whom he that I would find' a man who would
:serves, [A. Campbell] the bombast \yas dispute with him, I had my eye on Elmade, for the pnrpos? of mak~llg der John Taylor, but before I was able
proselytes. ~{}t ;1.t all with, the desIgn to do any thing in the matter, Mr.
or flxpectatlOn cf ever havI,ng n debat~1, T, had gone to England, there were IWo
fot he t,ook ~are to have It placed ,In others on w hom I designed to call, but
such a SituatIOn, that I nor hr, SmIth before I had health and Ihe circumstan.
could not consjst~ntiy. with tlle dignity ces of my family would admit of my
Ilnu character <;,t . both OUl'selves ~nrl doing any thing 'about it, they had both
.the chuI',eh to whICh we belong,me;t hun gone, one to Encrlnnd, the other to PhilJohn RIgdon knew plll'foclly wed, that iadelphia. Thi~ I purposed to do, bohe himself was as much the unde:s~rap-. fore! had lmowled"e of all the Ireanper of A. Campbell. as Br, Wdh:<lTI,Si ncss oftheirmaneu;'ering in this alTai I'.
was out' understl'upper, all~ that. If It· Since I have been made acquainted with
were a condeseentlOn for IHm, to meet the low condescent:on of J. Rigdon in
our unuerstrappc;rs, or as he J?eanly this matter as weI! as that of his frothy
called them, it was equally a d.sg r.nco • satelites; I' feel myself bound, to take
for us to meet an, understl'~p~er ot. A, i a diITerent course. I say frothy satelCampbeiPs. Ha vmg thus fortlfied hlm- . ites I sp,v so to make a'd:stiuctio'n be~
self, as he Sl<pp(:sed~ by sl:atag;om, us twe~n th~ persons who profess laith ill
well asa par~U~I:le IS ~Y hIS ,:u~ls, ,~~ that religion; for among them, there
wrore me a lettLl, , statmg ,1m> conv!C are gentlemen who would soorn to be
tion ?f the. l;ccess.lty ,of 11:« a~~l my, found engaged in the low ddveling and
meotmg and lIlvestlga.tlt1g ,til,e SllOJcct ot ribaldry, of those who take for their.
the difference, of our l'eilglOus sent~- pattern bombastic leauers,
ments, PrevIous to the tllnc of hIS
"
,
'
writillO', he had assortained, that myJohn Rigdon did at Car~hnge; .If the
self a;d a number of my family were st~!ements made to mo by l'vIr Harper.
laying very sick, and the pro\mbi!ity With 'whom he had a oontro,:er~y at
was, we or at least some of us would t~at place ~e true, thro.'" out I.nslIluunever recover, which proved to our twns; on thIS same subJcct, th,\t were
great affliction to be tru~. He also as mean as they were false. And also
knew befom he wrote his letter, that it at your place, (Co!l1I?bus) as deolared
would be out of my power, jf well, to to me by Mr. Dnsl\llI, a merchant of
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Columbus, threw OLlt insinuations, both quently he had to sacrifice truth and
low and contemptible, and the public common d-ecency, on the alter of his
wilt think so too, when tbey are made fabled religion. So leader, so disci·
acquainted with the circumstances.- pIe.
All these despisable insinuations, were
When Dr. Nelson sent his letter to
thrown out to make an impression on this place, for the purpose of having a
the public mind, in favor of both flim- discussion at Quincy, hiS whole course
self and his religion, which.. truth never was tha.t of a. gentleman; he felt willing
would make, by trying to make' them to meet any brother of our faith, ncbelieve that I was afraid to discuss the knowledging every :religious teacher
I"ubject of religion with him. Now for of' the sam(; faith, as havmg equal
the condescention of this business-- claims on himself and on tim public,
John Rigdon does know, and dId know, and as such entitled to equal re~pect.
that such was my heal! h, that I was There wei'e no offensive and fout asuWhle to hold a discussion on religion, sertions, nocontemptiousepithects, stich
or nny other subject, all the time he as understrappers, as though he himwas throwing out these foul insinuu- self was some august personage, soma
tions; for it is known through the coun- character of wonderful dignity. In
try; generally, that I am unable to get consequence of this manly and honE!1'five miles from my house, let alone able appeal, I felt mYiielf bound to meet
discuss n subject of importance with him, llot as I would meetn.. braggadocio,
any person. And it is also a fact that but as a gentleman, of fine teeling~,
my attendent Phys.iciQn. has forbid and honera.ble deportment, and as such
my using any exertions, either mental I feel mysclt still bound to inv~stigato
or physical, except very moderate ex· with him, when my health will admit,
ercise, as it will endanger my life.
at his request.
Yet notwithstanding these known
But IlS relates to John Rigdon, my
facts and that I have been so since Au- course IS fixed, I say let him redeem
gust laot, previous to the time I l.C- his character in the filst instance. let
r:eived any communication from him, him meet Mr. A. Williams, who ncthis braggadocio has been attempting copied his challenge,and whom he jnsulta avail h!mself of my sickness, to ted foully because he accepted it, fOl'
make a false impresion on the public never will meet him at the t1xpense of
mind. Will not the public then justiry the charact(;'f and feelings of a gentleme in saying that his condes(<'ntiotl man, whom I as hig.h\y esteem as r
is contemptabic and mean! surely they do l\Ir. Williams. Let him take back
will: and he and his eoajutors, to give his foul epithet of undel'stmpper, and
better colering to their falsehoods, l'Q- let him Imow by so stigma tiLing, Mr.
porting that I challenged John Rigdon Williams, he re~J1'oaches himself also.
to a controversy. I havEl leamcd fl'om And after he Ehall have done this, if
thIS and other similar things, that a necessarf, I !lIsa will condescend to
stream never rises above its fountain. meet an under::;tnPP(!f, if he is not suf.
:\. Campbell the Leige Lord of alJ the ficiently satisfied with what :Mr. W ill~
CampteHites, aCter the truth made its iams has dune. I use this as his own
appeareace, being conscious of the fal- language, and not mine" and God forJacyof his scheme, and knowing that hid it ever should be mine. Now, it
it could not stand before the truth-for he is warm for a debate, thtl way is
A. Campbell knows most assurdly, that· open, llQd he can reach it by putting. it
his l'eligi9us scheme is false, and .is l1f,t into my power to meet him. Let him
m:cording to truth-, hud recourse to do this, Gf let him acknowledge that
publishing 1D his ignorant Periodical, the whole was 8 pelco of ledgerdemain.
foul slanders, base calumny, and inra- ane! for want of being a gentleman, ho
mous lies, knowing them to be such acted like a blacllguard, 01' else in tho
when he published them, to injure the midst of his coufusion. at hnvlI'lg bis
characters of certain individuals in the challenge accepted, he forgvt himself.
Church of Latter Day Saints. 1 ask
I wish th9 public to know that 1 hold
\Vhy had Alnxander recourse to these him to his challenge, let him meet
foul slanders? the answer is, truth .Mr. Williams, on his challenge as
would not answer hi1! purpo!'!E!, consa- publicly given, nnd if he wants IIny
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more, he Clla have n chance at [he pub- be thoul'ougly furnished with eyery
lies humble servent.
good word and \\ork, utlO (hat we may
Yours as ever
be instrutced in prilldpIc;in doctrine,nnd
SmNEY RIGDON.
obtain coneel ideas of the pfophtlcies
1\fR. H. vV. MlLLER.
whieh hu ve been cOl'rupted by that
P. S. Br. Miller, I have taken the abominable church, which is moat
liberty, to lay your communication abominable above all other churches;
before the public, without your lellve. lor they have taken away from Ihe
I hope you will pardon me fol' so do-gospel of the Lamb mao)' precious
ing, as I had no opportunity of get- parts which arc plain, and Lllso many
ting word to or from you: as also to covenants of the Lord have they taken
answer it through lhe papers. I hope away.-Book cf !tf.ormon,page30,lstfcJ.
the readers of tlla Times and SeaboDS,
.Now under these existing circumwill cause this correspondence to be stances brethren, groaning under PO\'-read among the public. lIS much as erty as you see that we nre, !lnd being
possib:e.
und~r a solemn obligation to-()Uf Hod?
S. R.
and to the inbabitants of this generation, to pl'O!Ilulge the pure doctrine of
To all the s:lints in Christ Jesus, who OUI' Lord and saviol'lr Jesus Christ. wb1:lt
ere in the east, in the.west, in the north is to be done1 shall the work stop f.or
and in the south; gl'ace be unto you, lhe WRflt of meull~? no, God turbid, for
and peace from God the Father and Ollf we witl propel the wheet of the killg.
dom b.y the power of union, until we
J..ord Jesus Christ.
As many of our brethren have wd.t· licomplish all things wlwJsoover our
ten upon thi: subject of our persecution God has commaded u~: and we firmly
in Missouri,and have clearly 'set fortll ['eliove thn! tho brethren who have
the powerful influence wlriell the sainls fundswill'notice this appeal !lnu come to
have had to contend with e(ier since its our aid, and give us Influence, so toot
ol·ganiza.tion: I shall not attempt 10 fa th- they may be hdrs with those who of.
om the·deiJths of ollr persecution, tbough fered their 1111 in sacrifice, and bv this
volumn.;; might be written on the subject obtain a knowledge tlu,! the co~rsa of
which would tell a tale lhat w'.lUld olnke life which they pursue is ac(;ordil1g. to
tile savage of the wilderness blllsh, 01' the will 01' God.-See boo!; of cO'l)l.mants.
the barbarian hide his head for shame. li;ctul'e 6, 9th p,l'l'ugrapls.
The appeal of the church to the
It is vain fur POI'SOliS to fa ncy to
American people, clearly and under- themselves tll;,t they are heirs witQ
st-':mdingly sets forth the outroges prac- those, or cun be hoirs with them who
tised upon the saints by the mob in the have offered tbeil' nIl in sllcri!i.('e, and
State of Missouri, upa fll11el of which by this means obtained faith with God
cannot be produced in the nnnalsofh:s- and 1:1\'01' with him, so ns to obtain ctory since the days of our"saviour; for Lemul life, unless they, in like munner
we wei'!) stoned. we were whipped, we offer unto him the some sacrifice, aud
were rol>\)ed, we were imprisoned, and through t\hat offerillg obtain a kn<?wl.
,.!undered, of all we possessed, and rna. edge that ihey nre accepted of him.,...ny of the saints sealed their testitnonv We have already expended twenty
with their-blood. But thanks be to ou'l' thollsund dollars, in importuning at the
God, we take the spoiling of OUT goods, feet of the rulers of this govennellt; and
and the wasting of our substance joyful- we will again appeal to-the authorities
ly, knowing tfmt we have a building of of this Ilution, for the redemption of our
God,a house not made with hnrlds eter- property in the State of Missouri: for
flal in the heavens, nnd being expelled inasmuch as congress was no! 1I.uthor·,z,
as we were from our homes, and plun- cd to handle our cuse,we are dcterminp.d
dered of aH Ollr property, render$ us to hunt alternately. until we can find II.
almost destitute of lneans to Cllrrvon tribunal (if on carth) that will redress
the works which the Lord our God has our unparallelled wrongs, from a Set of
commanded us to do, i!l ol'der to bring demons in the skape of men; then if
nbout our redemption, to fulfill the we cannot find a tribunal on enrtb
words of the prophets, and to carryon qualified for that purpose,the chief Mugthe work of trall~laliont that we may cS!l'ute who ho!di! th~ dustiny of eternal
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worlds will ?e~r tho cr!e~ of i~1noc~nt
hlooq.und wdl.et loo~e hIs ll1(hgnatlOn
upon :he rulers of t~lll> government, nnd
vexatlOn, and astonishment shall be the
cry of tbis nation.
Now brethrci' I have thrown out I'l
few hint:! of what has been Jone, und
what remains
to be done, therefore
we 'Viii with our united ellort both with
our menns and influence put shoulder
to the wheel, and not ]'e"t un~i1 the.
knOWledge of the Lord shaH co~'el' the
earth e.s the watel'1l cover the greut
doop.
Now I leavo the sub,ject for your
(,ollsid~rn.tion firmly believing that our
God wllllflstru.ct you, and teach you
the duty whic\) you owe to Hirn to your.
nnd to the church, which lie hns
set up by his revelations, even So

Amen.
A RIPLEY,
BISH!)?,

EROM ENGLAND.

To

Clitllao, May, 61h, 1840~
TilE EDITORS OF THE TI~IES AND

F:EA~ONS.

Deur Sirs,
According to promise. we

You
the situntion of the affairs oftlle chu'reh
us it has been \yhi:e we were absent,
n nd the present ",tute thercof &0. W c
holV sit down to communicate to

landed in Liverpool on the 6 of April,
of 28 clayS. IG of which
we
strong head winds, two VCi'y
llCUVY gales; tho omears of the ship said
~hcy were the hea viest they had known

after a

iu }5 yeurs: but tlH"ough the goodness
of God we came safe to land. On the
sacOlld day after we n.trivrd nr)t knowing that there were any sairns in LiYel'pool, as we
along the streets el·
del' P •. P
observed ill a window
[)11 adv{',rtisemcnt a f a work on the second
(lom;ng of Christ; nod by itlqu~ring for
tho [lu,hQl" we found frQfl1 him that el·
del' 'ray1m' am! Fielding bad beell
preaching.i.n the town for scverul weeks,
he also toid whoro they wore: wo found
bro. T. hilt bro. F. Imd just gone to
'su.e the church in Manchester: about
20 hud bee>n haptizec!, and un eflectual
floor W3S -opened in that lurge town,
which contains, we understand, nearly
300.000 (;Ouls. Some fumilies ofSuints
had' started for America 0. few weeks
1;erOI<O; und we found bra, Tnylor on

II bO:l~d a

ship in company with another
filmlly, who were expecting to sail that
I sa me da y. On the 910, all except bro.
I P.
P. Pmt! took the railroad for Preston, 31 miles, about Il mile and a half
of which at Liverpool, is a subtel'llneOUS
pnssa~, pnrtlJ under the town, Ihro'.
which we puss without enO'ine, it beina
inclined, and iiO'ilted with Lamps, Ar"'..
rived at Pl'e;ton 6 o'clock P. M.found Br. Fie!ding in Manchester with
elder Clayton, elder RieJlfll'ds in Clthe1'0 where we now ure: there was great
rejoicings at our return to this land.On the Sunday fallowin" we met in the
Cocli:pit. where we usc~l to preach before; the news of our bein!'.f here had
ran through the chlu'olles I';; ail direc(ioos, and .5 01' 600 Saints were come
together: It was something like the day
of Penticost, fOl' thet'll were some from
vurious-places. from udistance of 20 to
flO miles. Those of the Twelve that
were present bOft" testimony to the
work, and spolw w~th power, lor tho
Lord was with them, and n good effect
was produced; as a pro[fti1ereof eleven
W01'O coofirmed the next Sabbath: several eame to hear who had long !eft the
church; but there is no hope of those
who left through their own sin, as sa·
tan left his place; some thut were led
off by thcm nrc retnrning, but some of
the former, nfter hearing <Ill !he tes!imony &c. th'.!! could' be borne, are ev·
idently harder than ever: wo mention
[hi" a" a caution to others, and to f!how
that the Lord wiii not be played w.ith
oJ his creatures. 'fhe next duy older
B. Young'P. P. Pratt W. Woodndf,
J. TaylOl" H. Clark, W. Ciaton, met
in Preston; the Twe!\'e met in canfereoce the twa following day;:, organized
themselvcfl & ordained elder Willanl
HichtlrCls to the Twelve: on the 15th a
geneml conf0rence, according to pre\'ious appointment, was held in tho
Cockpit; tile mi,llltes of which will ue
COl'wul'dcJ if YOU hnve not already reo
ceiycd them: '{here, was a good feeling,
the measures proposed \~ere ad()pte~1
and cunied with u unanimous fcelling
as well as voice.
11

The next day the Tweh'e met again
conf('rellce, appointed eldO!' P. P.-

Pratt to edit the Latter DJ.Y Saints Millinal Star which will be published in
Manchestel', and is expected to come
out this month Bt'. B. Young; P. P.
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tist preaciler, who left baptizing his IleoI'eatt J. Taylor to select the
a Hymn book, and such other
pIe, to b" rebaptized him;;eif. And now,
as appeared to b;;) necessary, nnd from we send our love to Prcsident Smith
th0111 agreed to ;.epcrate to ditlerent and council. OUI' brethren of the Twelve
purts of the land Br. Young nccom· in Americ~, tho High Coupcil, the
pained Hr. Woodruff to hi~ field of /n. Bi:;hops, and all the elders of ISl'uel, and
bor in Herefol'dshire, n verry exlensive :0 all the saints, the health ofu;; all is imfield. ill'. G. A. Smith and Br.. H. proving, wo nre of one heart and of one
Clark went with elder Wm. Clayton mind, we reql1e5t an interest in nil your
to l\hnchester, there spent one Sabbath prayers, tbnt we may be em. bled to do
and fl'orn thence the former went to the the work that is before us: und we
Potteries, and IiI'. Clark to Macklcsfield,
the Lord to be with you all and
Rr. O. Pnltt and ill'. Hadlock wont
vou forever, Amen.
north, to the
where elder Russel
•
HEBER C. K!IIIBALL1
formerly labored. Ik P. on his way
JOSEPH FIELDING.
to join older Wright nnd Mulliner inu-=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;:=====;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:..",,=;J
Scotland, who had long been anxiously looking for some one to ussist them;
a lettor has since come from them
NAUVOO, ILL. JULY, J84Q'.
again, requesting !'ome one to come to
them,13l'. Pratt not having then rench·
cu, but they had heard of ollr arrival in
BOOKS!! !
Englund, by a passenger in the same
The spread of truth for a few years
ship; the letter states that they had lnte'
ly b:lptized 27 and othol's. were ready rast, has been so exceedingfy rapid,
&c. A letter from ill'. Taylor, Liver· that, amid the conflicting winds of perpool, last Sunday, states he had baptiz.
cd 8 the last Sunday 6 on Tuesday, s<ilcu~ion, that. has rolled with unex!fnl~
Ilnd a. prospect of more ~oon,
fury upon the heads of the saints;
thCl'C flattering.
it Ims been impossible to keep the pub13,', Fielding and myself are
the churches which were built up when lic supplied with books: and, inrtsmuch
1 was here oeforo; they are
as the universal cry has been "Books,"
revived at Ollr coming: it was said Oil
all sides by the enemies Ilia t we should "Books," "we wunt Books," &e. und

never come to England rnOI'e, and
whether the saints were :drraid or not,
they are heartily glad to see US; they
say our coming has machi many falole
prophets, we consider the churches in
general are ina comfortable way; peace
and unity prevails the bretlman here expected that when the TIYeive came,
there would be greater power in the
preaching in general, and so it is; mn·
ny have been added of late. the field
is widening. the work is rolling on in
tho land, the pr{)speet is good.
Br.
Fielding says he donl knfHvhow to ex!}ress his feelingg, he so greatly rejoices
to see it, anu he is far fi'om being alone
in tbis.

'Vo are surprised tosoe what those
men that rose up against us formerly,
have come to; they arc objects of pilLy
almost every where. We SUPPOilO there
has been not much short of 100 Methodist preachers brrptized in aJJion,e hap-

none could be hud: we announce with
pleasure, that effectual measures aro
now taking to aCIOomplish the long desired object of getting books once more

into circulation.

It will be seen in

this sheet that the Book of Mormon is
now being Stereotyped and printed in
CiRcinnati, Ohio, and by the first of
September, there will he Books of Mormon to be had on the most rensonublc
terms possible.

Therefore, as

the

saints und the pUblic in general, are
acquain!eci

with the fact that our

means (moncy,) is very limited, to accomplish a work of this magnitude,
they will,(it is hoped) no doubt improve
the opportunity, and every man secure
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to himself a book, for in so doing they assured thnt we ha'lc Bpared no pains

will open an effectual door for

Brread~ in

ing before the.\Vorld other Books, which
nre very much desired.
The authorities of the church here,
luning taken this subject into consider-

preparing our papers for the mail,
but we have taken extra paU1Jl; to wrap
them strong nnd snug, am:! tlir'*'ted
them with a plain band; ana why they
should not be received we Imow not,

ation, nnd viewing the impt.rtance of one thing we do know, and that is this:
Publishing a Hymn Book, and a morcHMormonism" h!l1i exc.ited a great deal
e:s:tcnsh'o quantity of' tho Books of of curiosity in the worId, and there
Mormon,

nnd also the necessity of nrc thousands of voople, who have an

Publishing tho new trans~ntioll of the itching disposition to Imow all nbout the
scriptures, which 1m:;! so long been de- malter, but dare not subscribe for the
sired by the SailJts; have appointed, paper, for f.,:l1r their priests will turn
and authorized Eamuel Bent and Geo. them cut of the synegogu".l, and tbey be

'V.

Harris, as tra¥eling agents, to counted as heritics.

It would be pleas-

make contracts and receive monies &0. iug if such individual's would, after
for the accomplishment of this glori- reading, send them along to tho lawful
ous work. They Ilre truly responsi- owners.
hie men, men in whom we repose con,..

,

,

'

,!

L

etters have been flooding the Post
fidence; Ihelt operatIOns WIll be relied: Office of late. directed to us with the
upon. We would advise our Patrotls, Pos,luge ,unpaid; tl~ principle part 0{
willch Will of neGcsslty, ue r.emailed for
and the saints in general to act the lib- \V ashington. Aillettf~rs to us for the
cral part in subscribing and pllying i::l. future, will not receive attention uulesll
advance for these valunble works; the Postage is PAID.
Our l'Oubsc:ription for one year is one
they will prove to be more than an dollar in advance: 11 letter comes rEr
equivalent to the lucratice, for they questing t110 paper for one year, containing 81; Postage ~5 cenls, in the
will henefit the soul, whereas riches. course of thr.ee months the second letter
will only serve to corrode and canker makes its I'vpearance, reque"tiog the
paper to be directed to another Post
it.
Ofiic:e: Post:Jge 25 cents. After I'l.
Question.. If every friend to the cnuse "hort time a paper gets miscarried and
of apostolic chris!ianity. wolild sub- i one number is missing; the subscriber
,
,
. . anxious to keep the volume complete;
scnhe and pay 10 advance for the above "ends the third lettor requesting the
mcnt!oncd books, (so !!mall a sum that lost No. Postage 25 cents. The fourth
letter comes lumbering c.long in a few
it would not be missed, ) how long Jays requesting t 11£ ~upcr to be "toped
would it be before there would be an at the office us I)e IS about to move
abundance of means to accomplish the into the place: Postage 25 cents. The
next letter that comes has a silver dol·
whole work1 The best way to answer: lar. to pny fol' the paper one yeal',
this, is by example.
c:\cess of Postage 75 cents. How do
----you think printers can live?
As there has le"n some complaining
w,~ have given in this No. the affi'·
tlJllt our papers are not received regudavits of men of known integrity, conlilr by our mail subllcribers, \\'e would cerning the outrrlgious kidnn'pping
lUst observe that our patrons may rest transaction, nnd the enfordng of gag
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law by some of the citizens ()f Mis- the State of Missouri, he was put into
souri, The preamble &c. is expres- a. room with said Boyce, and tbere kept
sive of our vieW'S, we shall therefore until about el~en o'clock the followmg
night: when they were taken out of
defer comment.
1\1issQuri has secured to herself a the room, where they had been confingront name, from an experience of ac- ed, into the woods near at hand, by
tunl service for nelrrly eight years, she said Tute, a man by the name of Huhas become notable for four things viz: ner und another by the name of MonGAG LAW, MURDERING, ROB- day und some others, whose names afBING, and EXTERMINATING: If fiu~t did l1@t learn: they previou\lfy
Gov. Buggs should be re-elected, we plue~d a rope about the neck of tho nfshall expect that an inquisition will be fiant, HUller Ilnd Monday then proceeded to hung the U ffifl nt, und did hang
established in the Er.IPlRE State,
him for some time upon a tree, tmti!
OUf patrons nll.ll'!t have patience; if ullia:nt W1lS nearly strangkd, after
the August number should not cume as whien they let him down and loosened
Goon as i, isdesirr.d. the following may the rope. Shortly after this affiant
he assigned as tho reason why. Bro. heard repeated blows, which others
E. Robinson is absent on busincb"S, D nd belonging to the same gang of Huner,
my abscence,of necessity, is reqUIred wete inllictin~ upon Boyce, nnd ho
CO\\ Id hear als~ the c des of Boyco unfor a few weeks.
der tho pain arising from the blows,
D. C. S.
after which, affiant and Boyee wero
The two fo\low,ing. affidavits, given taken back to the rotJm where they
by Messrs. Brown and Allred, con· had been confined, in which they fOUll(!
tain facts in relation to the Into Missou- a man by tho name of Rogel'S, nnd
ri kidnapping.-Ed.
unother by the name of Allred.
State of lllinois, I
Affiant furlhe-\, states, that he was
Hancock county. ~
kept in imrrisenment by the persons
This day, personally appeared before heretofore named, and others to him
the undersigned an acting Justice of unknown, until Fdday evening next
the Peace, in the aforesaid county; ensuing, the Tuesday: on which Boyce
Alanson Brown, a cl'edible witness, ilnd himself were kidnapped, whon be
who first being Guly sworn according escaped out of their hands and rcturt~
to law, deposes and says. that on the into tile State of Illinois.
7th day of July, A. D. l-840, and
Affiant has learned that the name or
in the county of Hancock, in said. the place, in said county of Lewis,
State, William Allensworth, H. M. State of Missouri to which he WIlS so
Woodyard, William Marlin, John H~ taken from .the State of lIHnois, is call·
Owsley, John Bain, Light T Tate and ed Tully, to which the said Aliens·
Halsey White, in company with sever- .,vorlh, Woodyard, Martin, Owsley,
al other persons, to this affiant unknown Bain, Tate, and White, have lied as
forcibly arrested this affiant. and one fpgitiveii fNm Justica, and ~t which
Benjamin Boyce; whilst affiant and they are B(JW to be found.
said Boyce were quietly pursuing their
I he1'eby certify that the forecroinrr
own lawful business. And that imme- affidavit, was this day sllbscribed~ and
diately nfter .said arrest the said Allens- duly sworn to before me, by said Alanworth, Woodyard, Martin Owsley, son Brown.
Bain, Tate and White, did illegally
DANIEL H. WELLS.
Ilnd forcibly taite, kidnap, and carry
Justic€ f!f tlte Peace.
this afiiuntand said Boyce, bOUl'ld with
July 13th, 1840.
cords from the said county of Hancock,
in said State, on the day and year Stnte of IUinois;l
above set f(}l-tll, into the county of Hancock county, ~
Lewis, in the State of Missouri; withThis day personably appear.
out having establishe~ a claim fbr such ed ~efore the undersigned an acting
a procedure, accordmg to the laws of Justice of the Peace, in nnd for said
the United States. Affiant stntes that county, James Allred, 11 .::redible witin II. short time after he was taken into ness, wno first beiug duly swom accor-
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ding to !a\V, deposes and says, that having examined into the offences comWilliam Allensworth, John H. Owsly, mitted, find nothing to justify his deand William M1!l'tin, on the sl'venth tention any longer, and havo released
day of July. A. D. 18<10, within the him.
By order of the committee,
limits ohlle said county,oi Huncock,
H. M. WOODYARD.
aided Ly several other persons, to this
And then this affiant was permitted
amant unknown-forcibly arrested this to return home into the State of lllinois.
affiant und one Noah Hogers; whilst This place in Missouri to which affiant
affiant and said Rogers, were reacea· and said Rogers were taken, he has
bly pursuing their own lu.wful bU5incss learned is called Tully, and is situated
and that the said Allensworth, Owslv in the coullty of LeWis, and at which
and Martin, after said artest, aided by place Missouri, the said Allensworth,
sundry persons, 10 this aminol un· Owsley and Martin, are !lOW living.
known; did forcibly take, kidnap and
I hereby certify that the foregoing
cauy this affiant, and said Rogers, from affidavit, was this day subscribed, and
the said county of Hancock, in the duly sworn to before me, by the said
state of Illinois, on the day and year James Allred.
ahove mentioned, iuto the stute of MisD ..A.. NIEL H. WELLS.
souri, without having esta91ished a
Justice of the Peuce.
claim for sllch proceedure according to
Jltly 16Ut, 1&10.
Ihe In ws of the United States.
Affiant fur! her states, that in a short
At n meeting of the citizens of Nantime afttl' he had be(}o so taken into the VQO, Huncock co. 1Ilinois, 13th July.
stute of Missouri, he was put into a 1840. Elias Higbee W!IS called to the
room. with said Rogers, and thero jtept chair, and R. B. Thompson was upuntil some time during the following pointed clech'etary.
On motion. a Committee wns appoin.
mght. when they were taken out of the
toom where they were confined into ted to report resolutions, expressive
the wood,; near by, and this ·affial1t was of the seuse of this meeting, consisting
bound by the persons conducting him of tbe following persons to wit: Isaac
to' a tree he having been first forcibly Galland, R. B. Thompson, Sidney Rigstriped by them of every particle I)f don, and D. H. Wells, who retired and
clothing. Those having him in churge after a·short absence, reported the folthen told affiant that they would lowing preamble and resolutions which
whip him, one of them by the name of were unaniously adQpted.
Monday, saying to this affiant Goe-dam
PREAMBLE.
you I'll cut you to tbG hollow. They
The committee, appointed to express
howevcl' at last unbound the affiant the sen"e of this meeling, in relation tQ
without whiping !lim. Affiant states the recent acts of abduction and other
that said Rogers was takenjust beyond deeds of cruelty, and inhumanity comthe place where affiant was bound with mitted upon our citizens, by the citi·
a rope about his neck, ul,d he heard a zens of the state of Missouri, beg leave
great number of blows which he then respectfully to rt'port;
That having under consideration,
supposed, nnd has since learned, were
inflicted u·pon said Rogers, and he~ll'd the prinCiple mattei'll involved in the
him cry out several times as if in great di::;charge of their duty; they have been
ngony; ufttll' which affiant together forced to arrive at the following coneluwith Rogers wa::; taken back and placed sion.
in the room from which they were ta·,
1;.;t Thnt the people of Missouri not
ken, together with one Boyce & Brown, having sufficiently slaked their. thirst
and detained until Monday next sue· for blood and plllnder, are now disposed
ceeding the duy on which he was kid· to pu l'sue us with u repitition of the
napped; at which time he received same scenes of brutality, which marked
from one of the company who hadim- their whole course of conduct towards
prised him, 11 passport. of which tbe us Guring our unhappy residence among
follow iog is a copy.
them.
Tull.'l11:'lo. July IZt!l, 1840.
2mHy, That notwithstanding, they
The people of Tully, haYing taken have al ready raHcd us of our hdmesup Mr Allred, with somu others, aud m~lI'dered our fnl1Jilios,stolen and carried
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away our property; and to complete strongest indIgnation, at tho man ncr 1n
the measure of theil' infamy as a stale which till'') people ot Missouri treated
their Executive Mused unofending thou- lhose whom they had thus inhum:tnly
sands to be banished from tho state, taken from among us.
Resolved, thirdly-tbat, inasmuch as
without even the form of a [t'ial, or the
slightest evidc'flce of cl-im~; 'they are we are conscious of our honest and IIpnow sending their gangs of mnrdm'ing l'ight intentions, und are at all times
handitti, and theivi'ng b:riga-nds-, to Teak ready und willing to submit to the ,just
fur;her vengeance and satisfy their in- \'equirements of the laws; we claim ot'
satiable cupidity in the stiite of Illinois, tbecitizensund authorities oftnis state.
find that to, before we have even had pI'otection from such unjust, aod before,
tim') to ereet suelters for our families. unheard of oppreSSiOl1i;.
3l'dly, That for the purpoS{) of givResolt'ed, fourthly-that the fOl'cihl<J
a semblance of justification to their. abduction of oureitizens by the cit(·
1110:;t ullhailowed conduct, of the people I zens of Missouri, is a violation of the
of l\1i::;sOUl'i, have again commenced laws regulating the fecital compact,
c(}t1cealrng
within the limits of subvel'sive of the rights of freeffie'n. Ellld
Ollr settlements, us they bad dO:1e be- contrary to our fl'ee institutions and 1'0fore in the state of Missouri, in ol'de!' to publican principles.
raise a charge of stoaling against Ollr
Resolved, tlfthly-that, the cruelties
citizens, !lnd under thif> guise they lia vo practized upon OUI' citizens, since their
Within Ii few days kicimq)ped and car- abduction, is disgrncdul to httmanity;
rled awny several honest and worthy the height of injustice ana opprescitizens of this countv.
s:on, and would disgt'ace the annals of
4thly-Under th~se circumstances, the most barbarious nations, in either
the first duty and the only redress ancient, or modern tt-mes; and can only
which seems to ofter itself to our can- find its parallel in the "Auto da Fa,"
sideration is an appeal to the Executive the inquisitions in Spain.
of the Stale of Illinois for redress, anu
Resolved, sixthly-that, such unCOIlprotection from further irtiuries, with stitutional and unh!lllowed proceedings
/l. confident IlssurenC0 that he, unlike on the part arthe citizens of Missouri.
the Governor of Missouri, will extend ought io arous~ every patriot to axel'the Executive a I'm to protect from la w- lion and diligence. to put a stop to such
less outrnge, Ul10fellding citizens.
proceedure; and use all constituti&n.ai
Therefore.
means to bring the offenders to justice.
Resolved first: that we view, with
Resolved, seventh!y-thnt, we memo·
no ordinary feelings, the appl'oaching rialize the Executive of this state of the
danger, as n necessary consequence gross outrage which has been commitfollowing the lawless and oatragiolls ted 011 OUr citizens; and pledge ourselves
conduct of the citizens of Missouri in to aid him in such measures, as may 00
setting at defiance the laws of this, 8l:l deemed necessury to restore our citi4
wel! as all other Stutes of Ihis Union; zens to freedom, and have satisfaction
by forcing f!'Om their homes and from for the wrongs we have suffered.
the State, civil citizens of IliillOis; lind
ELIAS HIGBEE, Chairman.
taking them into the State of Missouri
R. B, THOMPSON, Sec'!.
without any legal fll'ocess whatever,
nnd there inflicting upon them base emNOTICE,
cIties in orderto extort fabe eonfessions
The elders of the church of Jesl.ls
from them, to give a coloring 'to their Christ of Lutter Day Saints, in Iowa
(the Missoul'ians) iniquities, and serean Territory, are hereby requested to en·
themselves from the just indignntion roll their names in thcquol'um of elders.
of an incensed public.
by the 4th Saturday of August mpl:t,ot'
Resolved secondly-that while we they will not be considered in fellow.·
deeply deplore the cause which has ship with said quorum.
hl'ought us together on this occasion,
Also that the quorum of elders will
~ve cannot refrain from expres'${{)tT our hereaftet meet at AmbrOSIo., on the 4th
most unqualified disapl'ohation nf the Saturday of each month, at 1 o'clock
infringement of the laws of this State, A. 1\1. Ordered by the unanimous voice
as set forth in the above preamble, and of the quorum of elders convened at
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A Il letters to be addressed to t he Post
Ambrosia, Lee county, Iowa Territory,
Master of Nauvoo, Hancock Co. lB.
this 27th dav June, A. D. 1840.
7tf.
GEO. W. ROBINSON.
DANIEL AVER Y Pres't.
GEO. W. GEE", ·Clerk.
AGENTS FOR rUE TillES AND SEASONS.

TO THE SAINTS SCAT
TERED ABROAD.
\Ve annouce, witb pleasure, to the
.saints throughout the world, that ou r
beloved brot her, E., Robinson, has gone
to Cihcinnnti for the express pu rpose
<If getting the Book of Mormon stereo·
typed andprintcd, and that he has en·
tered into a eontl'llct to hnve it done
immediately. This is thel'efore to reo
<Juest all those, who feel an interest in
thenccomplishment of this glorious
work, to assist in the nrdious underta·
king, bv forwarding to him means to
help defmy the expenees, which itl'e'
quires in publishing a work of sueh
magnitiJdc. We wiil give a copy of
the work, wellhouOu, fo!' every dollar
Teceived in time to mect our engage·
ment", which will be the first of Sep.
tember, or one hl1nured and twenty
copies for every hundwQ dollars. then
remitted.
All ~l'ders for books addl'cs'3cd to
'Robin.,on and Smith, Cincinnati, OhIO,
Post Paid, will receive prompt utten·
tian.-Ed.

I1ymenial.
MARRIED in this placo on the 4th·
Tnst. by Elder Seymour BI'l1nson, MI'.
Simmons J. Curtice to Miss. Emi!ine
Bllchannon.
- I n Kallc, Green co. HI. on the 16th
of June, by elder Oliver \Valkel', Mr.
Amos, Mooi'e to widow Claricy Smith.
&¥*g

i

PHU",M"

IN ILLINOIS.
Elisha H. Groves, Columbtls.
Wm. Draper Pleasant Vale Pike Co.
jared Carter, Springfield, 'Sangamon Co.
John Gaylord. Victoria, Knox Co.
Jabez CappS, P. M. Mount 'Pulaski,
.
Logan Co.
Wm. Johnson, Lewiston, Fulton Co.
PENNSYLVANIA'
Benj. Winchester, Philadelph
Stephen Post, Centreville, Crawford Co
Charles Cnrter, P. M. Deaver, Beaver C~.
Wm. P. McIntire, Strongstown.
Indiana Co.
NEW YORK.
Joseph L. Robinson, West Leyden.
Lewis Co..
MASSACHUSETTS.
Nathaniel Holmes, Georgetown, Essex Co.
NEW HAMPSHIRK
Chilon Macll, P. M. Gilsum
,zadoclt Parker,
Lishon, Grafton Co·.
TENNESSE.
T. K. Witcher. P. M. Whitleyville,Jack..
80n co.
Wrn. J. Dixon,P. M. Centerpoint, Ky.
ENGLAND.
John Taylor,
Willard Richards,
Hyram Clark,
Wilford Woodruff,
Theodore Turley,
Joseph P. Fielding.
Or~on Pra~t,
Heber C. Kimball,
BrIgham 'Y oung,
George A. Smith,

P. P. Pratt,

SCOTLAND.
Samuel Mtilliner,
Edinburgh.
TRA VELLING AGENTS.
John E. Page,
Orson Hyde,
Lorenzo Barnes,
Albert Browll>.
Samuel James,
James Blakeslee,
Almon Dabbit,
Joseph Wood.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Lysander M. Davis,
NORTH CAROLINA.
JedaUiah M. Grant.
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DlED In this place, June 26th, 1840. Is· printed and published every month
Mary,daughtel' of Josiah 'v'll. and Nan·
at Nauvoo, Hancock co. III. by
cy Fleming, aged 13 days.
E. ROBINSON AND D. C. SMITH,

TO THE PUBLIC.

EDITORS AND PIWPRIETORS.

N Appeal to the American peopla
TERMS~ ONE DOLLAR pel'
has recently been published at annum, payahle, In alL cases in adCincinnatti, giving an account of the perse.
cutions inflicted on the saints in the State of vallce. Any person procuring 10 sub:\lissouri, etc. etc, They are printed in <;criber'l, and forwarding us ten dollar;;
pamphlet fO,rm, of between 80 and 90 pages, current money, shall receive cne volll.nd elegantly bound. They will be sold at ume gratis.
Letters 011 buisiness
25 cents per copy, or 10 copies for two dol.
1111'S.
Any porson sending lII:5, (Jurrent rna- must bo, addressed to the Pubi ishEll's
POST PAID.
n~l, shall r~ei>1! &J conies ofthl! Appeal.

A
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"TRUTH lVILL PREVAIL."
VOL. 1.

No, 10.]

NAUVOO. ILLINOIS. AUGUST. 184().

A HISTORY' OF THrt
PERSECUTION, OF THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST, OF LAT·
'fER DAY SAINTS IN
MISSOURI.
CO~TrNUED.

\Vhite these things were carrying on,

[Wlrole NQ, 10'.

catc myself and family, in a fine heal.
('ountry, where we could enjoy the
of our friends and connesions-.
ConsequenJy, I prosecuted my journey, tiil I came to Whitney's mills.
situated on Shoal Creek, in the eastern
part of Caldwell county. After crossiug the creek, and goir.g'" about thre~
mile;;, we met a party of the mob.
ahout forty in Dumoor, armed with ri·
fles and mounted on horses, who informed us, lhat we eould go no farther
west; thl'e&tening us with instant death
if we proceeded any further. J asked
them the reason of this prohibition. tG
which they replied that we were Mermons, and that everyone who adhered
to our religious faith would have to
leave tho State in ten GCl>Ys or renounce
thein-eligion. Accordingly they drove
us back to the mlUsllbm's rnentione<k
Here we tarried tbree davs, ana on
Friday the twenty~sixtb,
recrossed
the creek. and, following up its banks,
we
the 'mob,I fol'
1 succeeded
. , b' In eluding
I:>
t 10 time
clng. and gained tho residcnce of a friend, ill Myers' settlement.
On Sunday 2Sth of October. we arriv«
cd about noon at H~lUn'g mills; whera
we found 11 Dumber of our friends co![Iocted t(,lgether. who ,,"~re holding a
I("ounei], and deliberating on the best
COUJ'se fur ther~ 19 pUI'&UC; to dofc~d
tholms~l'le~ agamst :he mob, who wen}
coLe<>,tmg m the neighborhood. under
:he command of Col. Jcnuillgs of Livln~gston;!l.~d threate~!n:g them with
h:}~se burnmg andkulmg. TbedeCIS lOU of the council was, that our
f1"iends t~lere, shouldplace themselves

in and about Fur West, Rccnes still
more hflrrid and soul thrilfing, were
going on, in another part of the count'"'
at a pJace called Hauns' Mill, becll,u~e
a man of thnt name bunt a mill thore.
We will give it from the testimony of
eye witnesses. We wi-U give it from
the tetitimony of three. who have tostifled to it; that is, Joseph Young and
his wife; and David Lewis. W 0 aiso, have the testimony of Mrs. A.
Smith, whose husband, and ,11 litHe son
Qf nine years of age, were killed, and
also a younger boy wounded. But
wishing to bring our account into as
Utl rtow limIts as pOSSible, we omit l' n$ertit;g it.
Here follnws the testimony of Joseph
Young, and his wife. transcribed from
their own hand writing. ,
The fcllowing isashort history of my
travels to the State of Missou,ri and of
n bloody tragedy acted nt 'Haun's
Mills, on Shoal CI'cek,Octouer 30th,
1839. C!n the 6th ~(\y of' July last, I
started WIth my fmntly ftom Kirtland.
Ohio, fa I' the, Slate of Missouri; the
eounty of Ctlldw~ll, in the u!'per part
Qf the State, bewg the place of OJ'!
desllnafon.
•
On the 13tl;-of October, I crossed
tho Mississippi atLoui~l:wn. at which III an attitude of sclf-defencc.
place I heard vague reports of the disAccordingly, about twenty eight of
turbances in the upper "COuntr\!; but our men, armeD fhemselvl':S and wert'!
nothing that CQuld he relied upon. I in constant readiness for an attack of'
continued my c.0urse wCfl(ward till I any small botly of men that migllt
crossed ~l'and nver, at:! .r>lae.e called come upon them. Tho same cl'cning.
Compton s ferry, {I{ whl0h pluCGJ 1 for some cause best known to themheard for the first time, that if I pro-, selves, the mob sent one of their Dumceeded any further on ~y journey, I ycr, to enter into a treaty with our
would be In danger of belllg stopped by Criend$; w blch was accepte'"d of, on the
a body of armed men. 1 wa" not will· condition of mutual forbearance 011
il1~ however, w~ilo treadi1l~ my ~ative ! Dolh sides, and that euch purty, as far
~oll, and breath.lug re!p~bllcan fllr, to jas their influence extended. should ex-
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my object;
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hostilities upon either party. At this the logs, were sufficiently large to enatime however, there Was another mob ble them to aim directly at the bodies
collecting on Grand river. at William of those who had there fled for refuge
Mann's, who were threatening US; con- from the. fire of their murderers.sequently we remained under arms on There were several families, tented in
Monday the 29th, which passed away real' of the shop, whose livc·s were exwithout molestation from any quarter. posed, and amidst a shower ofbullct",
On Tuesday the 30th. that bloody trag- fled to the woods in different directions.
edy was acted; the scenes of which, I After stunding Ilnd gazing on this
shan never forget.
bloody scene for a few minutes, and
More than three fourths of the day finding myself in the utmost danger.
had passed in tranquility, as smiling the bullets having reached the house
us the preceding one. I think there' where I was Jiving, I committed my
was no individual of our company that family to the protection of heaven, and
was apprized of the sudden and awful leaving the house on tht} opposite side.
fate that hung over our heads like an I took a path which led up the hill, foIoverwhelming torrent, to change the lowing in the trail of three of my
prospects, the feelings, and circumstan- brethren that had fled from the shop.
cesaf about thirty families. The While ascending the hill, we were disq
banksof Shoal Greek, 00 either side, coyered by the moo, who immediately
teemed with chiidren sporting and fired at Us and continued so to do, till
playing, while their mothers were en- we reached the summit. In descendgagedin domestic employments, and iug the hill, I secreted myself in a
their fathers, employed in g!:lIll'ding thicket of bushes, where I tay till eight
the mills and other propertYi while o'clock in the evening, at which time I
others were engaged in gllthering in heard a female voice calling my name
thea' crops for their winter con sump- in an under tone, telling me that the
tion. The weather wa.'!! very pl:easant; mob had gone and there was no dantbe sun shone clear; all was tranquil, ger. I immediately left the thicket
and no -one exp1'esscd any apprehen- and went to the house uf Benjamin
sions of the awful crisis that was near Lewis, where I found my family (who
had fled there) in safety, ami two of
us, even at OUl' doors.
It was about 4 o'clock, while sitting my friends mortally wounded, one of
in my cabin, with my babe in my arms, whom, died beiore morning.
und my wife standing by my side, the
Hel'\!) we passe~ that awful n;ght in
dool' being open, I cast my eyes on the deep and painful reflections on the
oppisite bank of Shoal Creek, and saw scenes of the preceding evening. Afa large eompany of armed men on tel' day light appeared. some four or
horses, directing their course towards five men with myself who bad escaped
the mills, WIth all possible speed. As with our lives from the horrid massa·
they advanced through the scatiering ere, repaired as soon as possible, to the
trees that stood on the edge of the pl'ai- mills, to learn the condition of our
ry. they seemed to form thell'selves friends whose fate, we had truly untieinto a three square position, forming a ipated.
van gual'd in front. At this moment
W hen we arrived at the house of
David Evans, see~ng the superiority of:a:£ Haun, we found Mr. Merrick's
their numbers (there being two hun- bOdy lying in the rear of the house~
dred and forty of them,according toi Mr, McBride's in front, literally mantheir own aceounf) swung his hahmd, gled from head to foot. We were inrcried for peace. This not being heed- formed by Miss Rebecca Judd, who
ea, they continued to advance, and was an eye witno;;)s, that he was shot
their leader Mr. Comstock, fired a gun, with his own gun, after he had given
which was followed by a solemn pause it up, Ilnd then was cut to pieces with
of ten, or twelve seconds. when. all at an old corn cutter, by a Mr. Rogers
once they discharged about onehnn- of Davie.ss County, who keeps a ferry
drad rifles, aiming at a black smith's on Grand river, and who has since,
shop, into which OUI' friends had fled repeatedly boasted of this act of. savfor sarety: and charging up to the j llge barbal'ity. Mr. York's body We
hop, the cracks of which,between' found in the house; and after viewin g
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these corpses we lmmdiatelywentto ers.· Miss Mary Stedwen, while fleethe black-smith's shop when~ we found ing, was shot through the hand and
'Dine of our friends, eight of whom fainting, fell over a log, into which,
'were already dead, the other, Mr. Cbx they shot upwards of twenty balls.
of Indiana, struggling in the agoaies
'fo finish their work of destruction,
of death and soon expired. We int- this band of murderers, composed of
mediately prepared and carried them men from Daviess. Livingston, Ray,
to a plac~ofinterment: This last office Caldwell, and Conil! Counties; led by
of kindness due to the relics of depurt- some of the prmcipal men of that seccd friends, was !lot attended with the tion of the upper country, proceeded
customary ceremonisnor decency: for to rob the houses, wagons and tents, of
we were in jeopardy, every moment beddirrg and clothing; drove off horses
expecting to be fired on by the mob, and wagons, leaving widows and orwhom, we supp()sed werc lying in am- phans destitute of the necessaries of
bush, waiting for the first opportnnity life: and even striped the dothing,
to despatch the remaining few, who from the bodies of the sIain!
were providentially preserved from the
According to their own account,
slnurrhter of the preceding day. How- they fired seven rounds 'in this awful
evet~ we accomplished ,vitho!]! moks- massacre, making upwards of fifteen
tation this painful task. The placo of hundred shots at a little cOD1puny of
burying, was a vault in the ground, men of ahout thirty innumher!
formerly intended for a well. into
I certify ,the above, to be a true
whi0h we threw the bodies of our stv.tement of facts relative to the above
friends promiscuously. Among those! mentioned massacre accofding to my
slain, I will mention Sardius Smith,: best reco!ection.
ilon of Warren Smith, about nine year" 'I
(Signed) JOSEPH YOUNG.
old, who, through fear, had crawled'
JANE A. YOUNG.
under the bellows in the shop, whero
A short tim!3 previous to the massu'"
he remained until the massacre was cre at Shoal creek, we made peacl:l
over, whrin he was discovered by a Mr. with the mob characte>rs living near
Glaze of Corrill County, who present- us, as declaration had been nude by
cd his rifle 'near the boy's head and the leaders of the band, that all perliterallyolowed off the Upp:;f part of it. sons who would not take up arms
Mr. Stanley of Corrill, told me after- against the society, should, with the
wards that 'Glaze boasted ofthis deed Mormons, be driven out of the State;
all over the Countv.
and thus drawing the division line so
The number killed nnd rnortuilv close that we thought it nceessary to
wounded in this wanton slaughter, was ascertain the feelings of our neigheighteen Ot' nineteen, whose names, as bors around us.
\Ve met 1hem and
fur as I can reeollect, were ilS follows: un agreement was entered into herrhomas McBride Levi Mel'l'ick, Elias tween tiS, that we would live in p0ace,
Benner, Josiah Fullor, Benjamin Lcw- let athe1's do as they would. A large
is, Alexander Campbell, Warren Smith, number of our company living at the
Sardius Sm;.tl~, George Richards, Mr. mil! at that time, were immigrants who
Napier, Mr. Harmar, Mr. Cox, Mr. had just came into the place. On tho
Abbot, Mr. York, W m. Merrick a first cia V ofN ovember 1838, without
boy 8 or 9 yeal's old aflslhl'ce or four apprehending any danger whatever
more, whose names I do not rQcoliect, from the mob, wo were visited by
as they were stnmgel's to me. Among about three handred mounted men,
the wounded who l'Ccovered, were COllllng with great speed, ami fell upon
'Isaac Laney, who had six balls shot us with the {oweity of tigers. They
tlu'ough him, two through his body, were not discovel'ed nntH Within one
one through each arm, and the other hundred and fifty yards of us. They
twb through his hips.
Nathan K. immediately commenced firing upon
Knight shot through the body; Mr. us, without ashing us to surrender, or
Yokum who was severely wound<)d, giving us a chance to surrender, or
. beaides being shot through the head, even gi.villg us to undersland what
Jacob Myers,---Myers, Tarlton they wanted, only as we were taught
I.ewis, Mr. Hauno, and several ath· by the sound of gun;;, the gl'Oans of
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the dying, and the screams of the ot the boys, crying for mercy from
women and children, be~ng only about his hiding plnee, was immediately put
forty in number, and wholly unpre- to death by putting the muzzle.)f a gun
pared to engage in any contest what- to the lad's ear and blowing off the top
ever. We were forced to take shel- of his head. One of these savages
ter under cover of an old log buB- who participated in this h'ansaction,
ding. used as a black-smith's shop, accosted his comrade, (while commit,,-hich was neither chinked or mudded. ting this horrid deed,) thus-'" It is a
When men ran out and called for damned pity to kill boys;" but was
peace they were shot down; when they hushed by havmg the thought put into
held up their bats and handkerchiefs his head in reply, that "Httle spr.ughts
and crying for mercy, they were shot soon became. huge trees" and if theso
down; when they attempted 10 run. boys were suffered 10 live, they, like
they were cut down by the fire of their father, would be J.lfQrmQlls-!I.
guns;' and when they stood still. they crime punishible with death even be·
were shot dmvn by putting tlltlirguns fore committed,-a faith now extant
through the crael,s ot the building.- in Miss.omi, where it is supp,ose.d to
After pleading for mercy, and havillg ha-ve its bIrth, and it is hoped will
none shown llS, and seeiJ}g they were have its burial. The other lad was
determined toslaughter us en masse, supposed to have been killed, but they
and many of our brethren slain arouriddi-d not quite accomplish their object
us, leaving our numbers but few, and the younge!' receh:ing a wound in his
seeing it was but death for us, we con- hip which carried otrhis hip b0uo'eluded to sell our lives as dear as pos- While the mob wero in the shop. if
sib!", and soon commenced firing at they perceived life remaining in any
the mob who were firhlg from alL di- of the wounded, while &truggling in
l'cctions ut us, But few of the mob tho agonies of death, they were imme..
were injured in conseC[Uf.l!lCe of their diately dispalched, at the same tima
shielding themselves by trees and logs; plunderipg the pockets of the,dead strip·
women and children were equaIiy bru- phlg off their boot~, "hoes, and eloth~
tally treated with. the men, and found ing. After the mob hnd learned that
no place from the sympathIes of these tW0 mell escaped with their lives they
niurderers. One woman by the name would declare publicly, that if they got
of Mary Stea(]well was shot through into another stlch afiitil' they would inthe hand while holding it up in the at- spect more c!osuly by sticking their
titude of defence. As she ran from knives in thm!' toes. Tllis Massacre
the mob, others pierced her dothes; took place aoout SUIl an hour high, on
after nmnir:j! as far as she could, she TucsdflV, and continued until Il','veothrew herself behind a log, whilst a teen wire killed and fifleen wounded,
volley of balls poured urtci' her, fiUing the remaining rew eS(,apillg.
the log where she lay, twelve or·four..
Among thpse WilD attempted to es~
teen of which were taken out and pre- cape,. was a man by tin lUUTIO of Thnm~
served for future generations to wit- as McBride, a soldier and Pa!not oCthe
ness. Many other women had balls revolution ~1lJd a Justice of the Peae.:.
shot through their clothes, while flee- While making the best use of his toting into the W{\oc]s with their chihlren tering limhs and worn out frame foi'
in their arms; othel's were bl'utally in- hiS eseaD!:', he W[lS mpt in his retreat
suited and abused: One small boy by a young man from Du\·iess county
was killed, having his brains blown by the name of Jacob Rogers, who
out; and during the afft-ay, two other immediatelv demanded the old m!ln~s
boys, belonf{ing to Warren Smith, gun, y.... hiel; was delivered up. and was
(who was also killed at the time,) hid then shot down by said Rogers. This
themselves under the bellows; and not Idlling the Did man, he liCted his
when those murderers came into the hauds in the attitude of suplicalion and
shop, after I\:flling ail within except begged for mercy, at the same time
two men,)one wounded und the other appealing to his silvery locks as addnot,) who la v concealed from their ing still more force, and credit to his
view by being covered with blood and cnes and tales of suffering, wlii~ein
dead Wdies of the slain. The plder the defenco of his country and the
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eonstitution thereof. But the yonngo
man deaf to every thing but death and
muwer, regarded not the old man, but
seizipg an old corn cutter or piLlce of a
svthe, commenced first to hew off the
old lTI'\n's fingers while holding them
up for mercy, und next cutting his
h!lnds from his arms, und then severing his arms form his body, and last of
all, laying open the sku]! ard beheading
the l;od,v of the poor suff,lrel' who had
fought and Srlilt his blood for the privileges enjoyed by his murderer.
'rhe,e not b0ing any men lett, or
not ol1Oll!!h to bury the dead, the wom:m wcr~ compelled to bury their hus~
b'lmh by throwing them into a well
close to the black-smith shop. The
next d,w aft£lt' th~l massacre a large
company of then came back, blowing
their' h;lgle anti firing their gnns in an
extllting m'lnner.· Th0Y clll'ricd off
goous
all des'll'iplion, horses, wag-
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would lead him where there wera five

or six thousand of them.

He was then

comp~llrod

to go to Ray county, and
stopped at Samllcl &'!cCriston's that
night. In the morning they robbed
him of a fine flll' cap. and ordered
him to take off his o\·erCOll.t, telling
him it was too fine for a Mormon to
w.ear. They then concluded to shoot
him, and disputed among themsel ves
who should do it.
And some hard
word:.! and threats WOl'e used llmong
th·cmselves who should have the fina
horse the young man rode. However
they soon quit their disp~lto Rnd Scarciel Woods, (n Presbyterian Preacher
of long standing in Corriltol)j. the county seat of Con'it county,) saddJed the
young man's horse, and rode him about
fUl' some time, as if trying him, fo see
if he would answer his purpose. This,
was [llso the same man who took the
young man's cap. and .his boy wear" it
on;" and harnf'sscJ, stripl'ing t~lO hor- now, or did the last information reses and moving wClgOl1S of all the ct>ived from that quarter. After being
goods. furniture nnd clothing of any thoroughly satisfied with riding the
value, leaving the wid,)w<3 and orphans the horos, he dismollnted and Samaol
to saff"r in that indem3~lt season of the McCristo'! mOllntea and rode for some
yea I', Cows, hog:" and hOl'::les were time, while Woods was oqually engag~
driven o:fin dwves. They rohbcd the cd in the trial of another horse, which
families of atl their beds and bndding, it appeared had been obtained in the
and even tQ3!t the widow's c10ak3; the same way iu which l.hey intended to
dead men striped of their clothing; althis.
so, an::Jther of the persons engaged in
McCrlston rode 03' the horse and the
this horritl affair was a man by the young man wag taken to Richmond,
name of Stephen Bunnels, who m'\de although ha begged to be let 1003e that
his boads, at pub!ic places, that he ~vas he might go and h.elp the widows and
the m:lll who killed 01:0 of the hUla children hury .the dead at Raun's mill;
hoys, This boasting has been m:lde still he was lwpt for, many days a prisin the presence of tho authorities oJ oner at Richmond, In Ray COUllty.
the state at Richmond, when innocent.
The mobbing party here mentIOned,
man wore kept in chains for nothing consisted of nine persons, Scarcial
but defending themselves, wives anti Woods, (pl'eacner,) Josepb Ewing.
children from such sa \'uges as tilese.
(pre.ar.her.) J"coo Snorden, Wiley
After this bloody affray was end~cl, Brewer, Jobn Hills (pre.ac/u:r,) nnd
n young man had crept from his foul'more, their names not mr:ntioned
hidin(l' p!a:!e und returaed to the shop 01' known.
After tormenting the
was ~ent to Fur \V est to obtain assist- young mar; all in their power, he was
ance to bury the dead, (n distance of let go, und returned to mOllrn ihe loss
about 20 miles.) The young man ar- of friends, without being able or privrived within two or tluee miles of Far ileged to pay the last debt of honor and
'Vest, whoro he met 11 company of :espect to his m:1rdel'ed relatives.
men.: he was asked where he WIlS
A short time after t.his affair at
from and where he was going; anti Hann's mill. Capt. Nehemiah Comanswering them cr:ll:rectly he was then stock, the same who commanded It Mus.
Ilsked if he knew where the militia sacre, with forty or fifty others, took
wore; he told them he did not know of possession of the mill for two or three
any.
They then told him to face weeks, and thus cut off all the resourcabout and go with them, and they e.! of the widolVS nnd orphans who had

or
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survived. During this time they lived soon parted, and on the next day 1
on the best thaf the neighborhood could went to tho mm and received my pass
afford, plundering and stealing all the, which reads- as follows. H&ving tho
palatable food which had by the in-' original in my posses!:.'ion I gi~e it
dustry and prudence of murdered hus- verbarim.
bands, been laid in stere for themselves
and families.
November 13th, 1838.
They burned all the hooks thb.t they
This is to certify that David Lewis,
could find, they shot the hogs and cat· a Mormon, is permitted to leave and
tie, it seemed for pleasure of shooting pass through. the State of Missouri in
g~me~ as they did nol consume near an eastward direction unmolested dul'"nil thev ldl1ed.
ing good behaviour.
One day· Capt. Comstock with a
NEHEMIAH COMSTOCK,
number of men went to Jacob Fauts,
Capt. lIfilititl.
who was at the time laying confined
with wounds received in the massacre.
The next day Hiram Comstock, the
They came to question Mr. Fauts, to Captain's brothel', with two or three
ascertain where certain of his neigh- others, brought a pl'lsoner to me to see,
bors Were who had escaped the mur· ifI knew him; I tod them 1 had seen
dering party. Mr. Fauts tolrl them he him, but did not know his name. Afdid not know. I then got up, Jeft the tel' questioning me for sometime, they
room, but was followed by some of'the told mo to go with them into their camp.
company, who commanded me not to and said I might consider myselfu prisloam until the Captain could see me. oner. They kept me until the next
The Captain was accordingly called day, and set me at liberty charging
upon and CUine out to see me; be very me to be gone from the state forthwith.
gravely ond sternly charged me tG be [was compelled to comply with these
gone or on the act of starting on Tues· orders at the sacrifice of nl! I had, and
day evenil1g, this being on Sunday leave the state of Missouri agreeably
evening. He said 1 must obey at my to the order of the Executive of that
peril, or renounce Mormonism. J ask- state, a thing unprecedented in the hised him what I must deny; he said de- tory of tfle world. I was taught to
Dy that Jo. Smith is a Prophet. As hold sacred the rights of man in my
for moving I told him I thought it quite childhood. I was raised in Kentucky,
a short notice to get ready to leave the born in 1814, and lived in that state
county, and the weather being so cold, uotil April, 1837. Such doctrine as
nnd robbed of all our clothing, &0.- taught and practised in Missouri, by
I also told him that my wife was quite the officers of that state was never
sick and not able to move so soon, and tl'\ught. neitheF practiced in my nati,'e
furthermore the roads are guatded or state.
said to be, so that no Mormon could·
DA VID LEWIS.
pass either way without being mobbed.
1 asked him in must be driven off by
one company, and and another lay ill
Surely there is 1UJ enchantment against
w.ait to murder me as I go. I told him
Jacob, neil her is tltere any divinaI thought the t'ondition of the treaty
Han against 1srael: according to
'iVas that \ve could stay until spring:
this time it sltall be said if Jacob
he replied that was the first conclusion,
an(l if Is'l'aelldlut Juts God u:roug1tt!
but he, had just received new orders
Numbers 23 chap. 23 verse.
from the General, and that was, that
The above was tbe language of the
all Mormons should be driven out of
the state forthwith. I then asked him prophet when the son of Zippor had
jf the way was not guarded so that 1 sent for to curse the children of Isruel,
tvould be in no danger in passing the who had encamped near the borders of
roads. He said he would give me a Moab, and who were about to enter inpass or tiel,et which would carry me to, and take possession of the land of
safely through the state, provided I con- Canaan. Fear took hold 01 the king
tinued to trtwel in an eastwal'd course Moab who had undoubtedly heard of
and minded
own business. We the great del\\'erance whicb the AI·

my
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mighty had wrought ont for them, inl throw of Ammon, Moab and many
bringing them from the land of Egypt, other _nations; ami the final settlelInd delivering nations, greater and ment of the children of Israel, in the
stronger then they, into their hands.
land of Canaan; conspire to show forth
Their heroic actions, and warlikE' the attributes of Jehovah, and cause
achievements spread far and wide, and every considerate man to exclaim
spread terror and dismay amongst the: "what has God wrought."
people through whose country they had
Nor has the Almighty ceased to bo
to pass.
kind to the children of men; but since
The King of IIJoab, terror struck like those events referred to, he has mani·
the rest, and thinking it would be folly fested his love and made Imown his
to hazard a battle with them; resorted power for the good of his people, in a
to means the most. extraordinary to great many instances, which might be
stop the journey; nnd blast the expec- enumerated, and will continue to distations of tbe promi,;ed seed. Having play his power and shew forth his gIocalled the Elders of Midain together ry to the end of time.
and loaded them with presents, he sent
In our own day and generation, we
them to Balaam, who at that time dwelt have been favored with the manifestain Pethel', requesting him to come nnd tions of God, by the renewal of the.
curse the seed of Jacob Extraordin- new and everlasting covenant, the deary as was the conduct ofRllack in send- velopement of the principles of truth,
ing for Balaam; yet, more so was that the bringing forth of. the ancient reof Ralaam in consenting to go on such cords, and the establishment of that
Il. mission, after he had been forbid to kingdom, the glories of which have
do so by the God of heaven; and the been the theme of the prophets, apos.
rema rkable circumstances which took ties and the saints of the most high, ill
place on his journey. On his arrival every age. Although its intl'Oduction
he would undoubteuly be received with has not been attended with the thunthe highest marks of respect, while derings of Sinai, the dividing of waevery endllcement would be held out to tel's, and olhE'lr circumstances as canhim, and every earthl honor promised spiellous to the world, yet there has been
curse the prom- a glory, and n display of the love and
him, provided he w
ised seed. After Balnek had shown power of the Almighty, nut inferior to
him, from the mountains of Moab the any preceding dispensation, and when
the extended plains below, where th(l ?Il. t~e circu~lstances which attended.
thousands of jst'ael had taken up a Its lOtroductJ01T, and the almost overtemporary abode, he requested altal's to whelming tide of opposition which it
be erected and offered a btl Uock on has since met with, a re taken into canevery altar, but notwithstanding his siderution, as well as the great e.vents
frequent sacrifices, and his de8ire to which have alroady been accomplished,
oblige the King of Moab, he was not we may well exclaim "what has God
suffered to curse the favorite people of wrought."
tho Lord; but was const rained to bless
Twelve years have not yet rolled round
them. Realizing that all attempts of since the world wa!! in compara:i '\'e
cursing them were futile; he was darkness, ignorance, and superstition,
obliged to exclaim, and by the spirit of and the fear of God W::IS taught by the
inspiration too. "Smely thoro is no precepts of men, and when the way of
enchantment against Jacob, thore is no peace was not known, nor the prinei,
divination against Israel, according to pies of the gospelllndcrstood, each ono
this time shall it be said of Jacob and was pursuing the way he thought best,
of Israel what has (Jod wrought."
all destitute of' that principle which
To the children of Israel, heaven bl'ingeth Ere and immortality to light;
had indeed been favorable and manl- surely "darkness covered the earth
fested a peculiar regard, und had exert- and. gross darkness the people."
ed a power in their behalf, sufficient to
Amid the val'iety of religions and
surprise the world: the facts of the the contention of the sects, a new
plagues in Egypt, crossing the red sea, era broke forth Ilpon the world, and a
water issuing from the rock, the light bmst forth, which like the stUI'
raining dowll of manna the over which Jed th';) amazed shepherds to
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Bethlehem city led men to the fountain tbose things he "hud seen and henrt:1
of intelligence nne truth; and pointed and which had been declared to him,"
(JUt in lnngunge, not to be misundel" induced. him, young and inexperienced
stood, the errors of the world, and at as he was, to go forth and proclaim
the same time declared the principles, li~e the servants Qf God in ancient days,
by which manl,illd could be put in pos- the message of heaven to this generase!'lsion of that Spirit which lends into lion, nor did sCI)lis und ridicule suffice,
aU truth and shews.things to come.
but to the eternal disgrace of its insti.
Angels have frequcmtly been em- gatOl'S, persecution was resorted to in
ployed in ancient days to announce iln- order to put down the truth be promulportant information to the world- Iruted, and many who were zealous for
warning men ofimpending jl1dgments, their favorite creeds, were equaily so to
nnd unfolding the evonts of futurity: destroy his life.
Although it was not anticipated, or the
Som e t'lme a ft or lo}
d b· orne t es t'I~
1
In
least expecte d, by t 11e wor Id 01' by pro- monv t the t, tI h h d th !
'
fessing christians, that any thing which of in'tro~u
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e, ~ \ e p eas'~ln:
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.
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one of Israel.
was made known, the IlrJesthood was
communicated, and a commission was
Attacks wcre frequently mucic upon
given to preach this gospel to this gen-I t.hem by the learned tenchers of the
eration. Nothing but a sense of the day, but withal! their inteliigence nITd
importance of the work, his responsj. combination of superior talents, they
bihtv, !lnd unshaken reliance on tbe found the oulwor,k of h'uth too form ida.aid ofOmnipotanct.?, could have ;nduced bie for their gigantic eHurts, nnd its
))ilTI to deli-vcr" testimony, 01' pl'eachdoctrines laid upon tOl) sure n basis, to
doctrines so unpol,ular to 1:he wotld, .be overthrown hy their herculian powwhich struck directly at the root of all ers, and as frequently Ils they assailed
the creeds, doctrilles und opinions of f.hosehigh and holy principies, they
this uge, which is so celebrated for in, have ns frequently retired in shame,
teligence. piety litcl'nture and nrts.- and 1ho word:J of the Savior have beon
Be was pitied by a few as being of n fully verified, to his servants, "that at
wee.k mind, cursed by others us heinp Ine "nme time it should be given them
a designing knave, 'lndluughed at byrd! wilut Josny," find f.requent bas been
on account of' his fo\ly in intl'oducijJ~' the expr~ssion which has escaped the
another religion, and setting forth sucli anx;o:1s lie.tener, thot these "men speak
strange doctrines, liS "baplLHI1 forthe re- with authority."
Notwitlistanding th(~
mission 01 sins, <} the Jayingof hands for :superiority of truth, many rejected it
the gift of the holy ghosty"but consr;!ious and chose to continuo in error on nc.
of the inlegrilyof his heart, desiring to count of their love of the world and a
obey the mandate of heaven, feeling u good num.e, yet their were others who.
1000~e to his fdlow mortal!, and betng notwithstanding thoir former prejudices
assur~d of the truth Ilod import(l.nce of enme forward and obeyed the gospel,
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recrnrdless of the smiles or frowns of been so suceessful in proclaiming the

lh~ir fellow mortals.

gospel.

Not only have the poor be-

It was in the State of New-York, lieved its precious truths nnd rejoiced in
where tlie church was first organized, the same, but the rich, the noble, the

on

but
account of the pers(,cutions to honot':!hle, mell of u11 ranks and stawhich they were continually subject; lions, urc b0gining to investigate those
they mi)\'ed into the State of Ohio, principles, the ndheru!1ce to which, htl. ve
where they built a huge and handsome bronght on tho saints repeated persecu·
place of worship; the patel'n of which ti0ns Ul1U on some !l. MARTY'8
was given by revclutiQl1; but ther~ they CROW ~. Yes, ou~ Senafor,s and RepwOl'e not suffered to dwell in peace, but j'eSenlu[lveS, our Governor s and our
were harrasscu and pel'seellted, eyen Judges "shut their months; "for thut
by men who were once theij' dearest which had not been tokllhem they see,
friends; but the most cruel persecution, and thnt which the v had not heard, do
and one which will be an everlasting thev now considor."
stain on the America!) character, was
Not otlh on this confinent does the
in the State of f.1issouri, \Vh!'e cruelties work spre!ld and prevail, but distant
of the most atrocious nnd wicked chnr- Intlons h'IVC heard the t idir!,;" of salvaacter were practiced, which would eli,,- tion. B ['[tania hns sproad Ollt her
grace the ann::lls of the InO:;, hOl'b::\I"- 'lrms and welcomed the elders of Isous natiolls. Many noble hearted and rae], hOI' dense population are crowvirtuolls men, whose c:mraclcl's were lding to heal' the tidings flS they roll, and
uFlimpeacbabl;;;, and 'v hose names Wi!lllhOll~andS are coming forth in ohedibe handed down to future goncrations eoco to the gosp'}l; nor will it stop here.
as such, fell victims to the fuul spirit of hut with rt light more glorious than the
religious persecution, which commenc· king of day, shine forth in its strength,
ad by a few reek less characters in the until it shall penetrate and diffuse its
shnpe of mon, bUI which was consulUa.- ~enial wrtrmth and light over the marteJ by the execllth'e and authorities of ai world, and en'adiate with its bright.
the State. Little did those unf{'eiing ness, all wh" ccme to the light-ye~.
wretches feel. when butchering tho in- th8 elders of Israel, shall have faith,
nocent and unoffel13ive;. the brol;en rOWel' and. intelligence commellsurate
hearted widow, and the plorcing erie,; with their important mission, and shall
of the fathel'ress were alike unheeded lift un theil' voices in the various tong.
by these monslers, who apr. red neither ues a'f the e3.rth-shui! be wafted o,er
age nor sex, out "whose feet were fast every sea, enter every port, traverse
to shed hlood," The :.;aints had to flee every land, until overy cur sh,"ll hear
from a land of oppressicm, and were and over\' 1:e~rt shall he nenetrated,scattered far and wide on the extensi YO until t lJe' pu rposc!t of our' God shall be
plains of Illinois. But have tho ene· fuliillecl, Zion established, satan h!)DUd,
mies of the truth triumphed, is the reo und nn everlasting
ligion of heaven extinct, No! thank in, and when Shflf( be
God it lives. althopgh Im\llY bve seLt!. t:l'Mtul'e under heaven,
cd their testimony with their hlood, and honor, and glory and pO,-ler be untO
the sumts have been sCllttel'ed,
like bim tll",t seltcth upon the 1hronc, and
1he pGrsecutions practiceu upon the to the L!unb. forever Dnd OVOI'."
children of Israel by the Egyptions,
In consicicl'at;oll nfwhat hns alrendy
which WIlS the forerunner of their hecm nccomplisbed, nnd the promises ~f
memorable deliverance; so the perse- God in regard to the future. we are led
cutions in Missouri, is but the prelude empbtically to exclaim,
there
to fur more extensive usefullless of the iG no encjwn!mcnt ngall13t Jacoli, there
saints, for since the saints havo been is no divin:ltlol1 ngninst IS),!ld, from this
scattered, the word hus been every way time it ella:l be s~~id of Jacohnnd of Is.
preached, and an inquiry respecti~lg l'e1(;1, what has God wrou::;ht."
the truth of these things is mad J ill
Not unly hU8 tbo Almighty heen
every quarter, and the cries of "come kind by clothing his servants wi:h pow.
ovet' and help us" is heard far and or, and spreading the work throughout
near; and never since the commence- the land. but n lccltion hns been sccurment of the church, have the Elders ed for fIle saints, on the bunks ortha
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Mississipi-; nlld sure "ne'er Bun,
view'd in its wide career, a lovliel s1'ot" ~mWlll~ £~[ID ~llB£~@~~O'
with sufficient lands in the I\~wil Terri·
NAUVOO, ILL, JULY, J8'IO,
tory for all farming purposes &0.
When I contemplate the scenes
which occu:rcd and OUl' situation in the
It is with groat pleasure we lay be-S~a~e of Mi,ssonri, when mobs w?re com· fore our readers the proclamation of the
blllmg agamst us, when our Wives and.
.,
,
Htd? ,ones, hud to wander on the bleak Jews from the lilnd of thell' mherltpraIrIes, when the flames of our houses ances, which will be read with great
enlightened the canopy o£heaven, when I ,
"
,
,
our beloved brethren were torn from Interest by tile salIlts, and every mqUlrthe bosom of their families and friends, er after truth.
by ruthless villians, and thrust into
The judgements which the Lord deprison, while their feet WBre hurt with
fetters, and not suttered the pl'ivllege!; nounced against that people, in conseof freemen; while thousands destitute quence of thei'r repeated transgressions
of money and of mc-ans had to make
theil' way out of a State whose govern- have indeed been fulfilled to the very let·
ment refused them protection: when tel'; and the prom1ses of their restoration,
we were taken up in the lips of talkers, to the land of their Fathers, with their
Dnd when reports were circulated
against us, with nn industry which' ultimate' splendour and glory, now rewould have don,e hOllor to a ~etter main to be accomplished.
cause; reports whleh were false, Wicked
and s,candalous: and contrast them with
From the events which have taken
our present situation, prospects, and ad· place in Europe within a few years
vantage~; I am led ttl exclaim, "Surely there is no enchantment against Ja. past. The liberal and enlightened polcob, there is no divination against Is- icy of the Pacha of Egypt. wh.ich with
rael; from this time it shall be s~id of the document in question, conspire to
Jacob and of Israel, what has God
prove, that the day of their liberty has
wrought."
R. B. THOMPSON.
alreaoy dawned, and that God has preNauvoo, July 10th, 1840.
pared the wuy, and set his hand again,

I

Cotton, Switzerland co. Indiana.

the second time, to gather them to their

ER. D.C. SMITH.
beloved city. Surely the "work of the
Sir I will inform you in
Father,"
as spoken of in the book of
short of mv labors, and success in tbis

county ,-I commcnceed preaching the
gospel of Jesus Christ,-on tbe 14tb of
October last, in the township of Cotton,
Switzorland co. and was violently opposed by all the sectarians priests; and
some of the learned doctors, from Scotland, undel' took to assist their priosts
to put down the ttuth. But the Lord
soon put those mockers to silence."Truth will prevail".
"Paul said he fought with the bensts
of Ephesus, so I fought with the beasts
of Switzerlaad until they left the ficid
and 36 received the gospel, and more
now standing in the church of Latter
Day Saints in good faith and fellow.
ship.-

JONATHAN DUNHAM.

Mormon, has commenced, which shall
roll forth with power and great glory,
until Jerusalem shall be built up-the
land of Canaan become as the garden of
Eden, and Zion be established to be
thrown down

IlO

more forever.

Most of our new subscribers, desire
the Times and Seasons from the commencement of the Volume, and we arc
sorry that it is not in out power to accommodate .them: the three first,No's.
ofthe Times and Seasons arc all gone:
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therefore, all new Bubsc'ribers that wish of her plagues." The [,ress too, is n
to commence with the 4th No. of the mighty "hunter," well calculated to
"hunt" fsrnel 1 froln the "holes of the
presqnt Volume, can be accommodated rocks," and from "all the world,
for the present, and they will receive whither they have been seattered."Therefore, ltS a word to the wise i" suf·
the three iirst No's. of the second ficient, We feel in hopes, that the Lord's
Volume to make out their years sub· "hunters," who are to do the work of
scription. Those who COmIl1enCC with which we have ueen speaking, will
have respect to each other, and be unithe 4th No. will obtain the most essen· ted in their exertions, holding up each
tial part of the history of the Missouri other's arms enectualIy, in their feeble
.
enort8; tbat tho work of God, the great
PersecutiOns.
an.d I
ustd 'lspensation, propelled by his
From the daily increase of subscri- own arm, may rot! on, until tho encbers, and the general news from the mies of truth are snbdued,~ and tbe
messengers of truth, who. are spread- earth shall be full of thQ glory of God.
ing the gospel prbclamatLOfl; we are
"Vo have several communications of
led to conclude that the work of refor·
mation, is going on very extensively, interest, which we are undor the necesthroughont all the world. Wherever ity oflaying over for 'the present; among
the elders nre laboring, they al'e crown·
ed with great success; almost every the numher is the petition of L. Wight.
State in the Union, has furnished more and the report ofthe committe, appointor less subjects for the kingdom of God
ed to explore parts of Iowa Territory.
that is now established: and at the
present time, the herald" of salvation, to seek a suitabIe location for the Saints,
whom God hath called by his own we shall try to remember them in our
voice from the heavens, are lifting the
warning voice and extending the invita· next.
tionof the gospel to the principle Slates
in the Union, and to the Islands of the
The following is from brother E.
sea, and also to foreign ~andcl.
Robinson, dated Cincinnati, Julv 16th.
The dispensation that God has com- After giving an account of the success
mitted to his servants, is a great dis· of his bU,sine:;,s transactions, he says:
pensation; it reqlJires faithfullabol'crs, I By. thIS YOll see, that the work is prO'and more of them: it requires diligence gresswg; and I have to say to you
on the part of those who are now en· that not only the work of the book, is
gaged in this great work-example progressing but the work of the Lord
should go hand in hand wilh precept- is onward, with rapid strides; I have
the priciples of virtue should be tbeir, fonfled an acquaintance with several
associate-wisdom, be their connsellor, in this place who are very anxious to
and the Spirit of God preside over them. hear of om' doctrine, .and to become
There are many parts of the earth, better aGquai~t,ed with the principles of
that have not yet been penetrated with our holy religIon.: 1 have to spend a
the everlasting gospel; and all these considerable of my time in conversation
places must, of course, be looked after; with different individuals in various
for "this gospel of the kingdom shall be parts of the city. Be assured deal'
preacbed in all the world, and then shall brother, the seed is sown, in many an
the end come."· The elders of Israel honest heart in this place, and great
should remember, that the press, right- will be the harvest here, before many
Jy managed, is ono of the greatest moons pass
I ttus!: I have quite
preachers on the earth. and is well cal· unexpectedly, met with a brother and
culated to penetrate the darI,est cor· a mighty man of God, whom the Lord
ners of the earth, and search OLlt the se~t here to mak~ an ~pl'Oar among the
honest in heart, and gather them pnests of Baal, III thIS place. I need
from the midst of Babylon, saying, not tell you that one morning. just af.
"come out of her my, people and per· tel' breakfast, as I was standing in a
take not of her sins that ye receive not back room in the foundry, a gentleman
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stepod in at the dool', whom r thought I
knew, but not expecting that he was in
this country, dare not flatter myself
that jt was him-he. too gnzed 'at me
with tho same surm:ize and llstonish.
lTIcr:t, thinking thut it eOllld not be possible, but Ihat his eyes d;;:ceivedhim; in'
this situation we stond for a moment,
not titHing to smile {Ol' fear we sbould
be mistaken-but ntlength we bo.th
burst into hughter, und clasped (,KH.:h·
other by the hand, and enjoyed n very
ngrceahlesul"llrise-It was our beloved
brother Orson Hyd(jj we have spent
mllnya pleasant hour together, We ,nG
now expe('ling elder Pdge every dny,
wilen we shall COrillnence holding pub.
lic meetings; brother H. Jmd a letler
from 'him yesterday mOfl,ing, statin~
that he was then in Milton, preaching and baptizing. he had bnptized six
in that place, and was to baptize six
more yesterday, (15th,) among the
number baptized. was a respectable
Ivierchant and familV,oftne first stand·
ing in the country •• Bro. Hyde has N
grent many calls to converse with the
people in different pn I"t$ of the city
which he attends with pleasure, i'J
which he is l<lying the fOUl1llation for a

the spirit of their mission, and we sav
speed them on their journey, 0 Lord!
arm them with lno sword of the Spirit~
cause error to flee hefore them like the
hoary frost bHforc the burning rays of
the morning sun: ':fluse the kingdom'
of the deyil 10 crumb!e into forgetfulness hefore them, and the kingdom ot'
our God to be renTed triumphantly
behind them, waving the banner of
truth to all nations, thut all who will,
may, corne und p!lfto.ko of' the waterS"
of life freely •.-En.
Ths work of the Lord is Pl\)3p(!)"ing;
and mnny are convinced of tl1() truth,
and !'orne obeying it. Bro. Page is
o.boannrges, well calculated to storm
sectal'i::n raU1f}arts n~1d cilsilesj and
sprend terrOl" and dismay through the
stro;lg holds of B::tbel's empire. 'We
h:t va by the grilce of God, SlH.:cct'ded
in routing pri{,sts and people from
h,,!!owt'd gwund; and we no'••
stand oll the fl;omicrs of the s::\ln[~, with
the sword" of trLlth, pleading the cane

of our Master, whil:; nUl' enemies stand
'liiu off Il tid
•'Glee us a sign,"
"git3 U.3 a
thus J'evea!i::-lg lho

most of this genom.
showing that they are
May the Lord roll on his gl'c::;t and in (he slough of wickedness. fl nrl mire of
mighty kingdom. until the ertrtb shall adlllt ry according to our Savior',; words.
he illnmined by the light and
or
In D"yton, we preached in the cour.t
house to crowded congregations; and
the
of peace, and the
i)f
\'{orId, become the Jdngdoms or also in tho gmv8, \Ve have b~ptized
!lUI" God and of his Cbr;st, is the pl'ay- o~11 y five
there, but we hiVe 10ft
a
(or some f.'1ithful clf)f of vour hrofher in tha the Lord.
E. ROBINSON.
dz;,'s to re"jl-we"felt hun-jed to Cincinnati and '10 on east. The Jews are
D. C. S)IlTR,
gatll'erin<:i; and have issued ol'dors,ol'
Below' is !In oxtmct of a letter writeil'cullir, and universal proclamation
ten by our beloved brother O.
reJ" their brethren, in, all the world, to
dated Franklin, Warren co, Oo:o,.r u, \ retul"O to Palestine, for the land is realy 7th, 1840. Vie have since th3 reo dy for their reception. "But there is
eeit of this, heard by the way of bro 'lOne 10 guici() ber Itmong ull the sons
E. Robinson that'fhese brethrcn were whom she h"th brought up, bllt these
laboring- in Cincinnati, and a pl:.tee two t!/,ings tlrc com:') unto thee."-Se~
called Milton, with considcrahle suc- Isaiah 51:18,19. ThirlgIJ, you know,
cess; they had b:Jp'!7.(~d in all, 5IrH',€' in English l11i::ans ailY kind of fish,
leaving this place 62: thel'e is such" iJJast, 01' birds. Bllt the book of Mor·
wide extended field of labor in the vine, mon s~ys, "These two sons are come
yard of the Lord, that these brethren unto thee;" this is better sense. and
make bui slow progress on theil' Wily more to the point. As Jerusalem has
to Palestine; however, fro'll accounts no sons to take her by the hand and
they arc not idle, the Spirit of the Lord lead hel' among all the number whom
is with them, and they are sowing the she hath brol1ght forth, Bro. Page and
seed of the gospel effectually wherever myself feel that we ought 10 hurry
they travel. We rejoice that they feel I along and talte her by the ,hat)d; for

great work.

tn.e ciJ:1.l'l1eter

tion.

a
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we are her SOilS but the Gentiles have
brought us up.
I nm informed that both England flnd
Rusia, have extended protection to the
Jews in Palestine, and proffer to aid
them in their return. Let Kings become nursing fathers, and Victoria a
nursing mother; and J will say, roll on
thy righteous cause, thou King of saints.
I spoke to a crowded audience Inst
night in this place" and expect to have
u greater one to flight. ,We ~a? tbe
Presbyterian and MethodIst mtl1lsters
out to hear. The Methodist made an
attack upon mo; but when he hnd fired
his second round, he retreated.
If each of us could be divided into 20
parts; and each part be a Mormon
preachel', we could find businell~ for
the whole. 'I< >/< *
Eldet' Page is laboring in F;lirfi,,·ld
for a few days, and I am here doing

feel that the time p!tst of my lif.. is sufficient to have wrought the wil! of the
Gentiles and my prayer b Lord deliye.r
me from the snare of the deVIl.
Yours forever ill the
bonds of the ccvennnt.

ORSON HYDE.
A Vo!es

FROM Til"

HOLY

CiTy-·Re-

BUlLDI:>G OF THE TE.\IPr.E 01" SOLOnxoN···RECALL OF THE PEOPLE 0; GOD
TO JUDAIT.

We have received by the last packet from
England, a copy of a very extraord~n~ry
"C:reular." issued by the Jews ·oow resldmg
at JeruAll.lem, and a.ddressed to nil the desuendsnts of Abraham to the uttermost ends 01'
the earth. It is written in the pure Hebrew
character, and accompanied with an English
translation, which we annex, as matter of
the decpes~_ cmiosity ~o the pe<:ple of this
country. l\lext week, Ifwe POilE1Uly lJ!m,_
shall puplish the original Hebrew ill ll. duuble
she<:t; but at present we must content ourself
with the translation.-MORNlNG Hl:R.U:,D.

nil I can.
I hope the Saints in Nauvoo will TO OUR BRETHREN THE IS·
SllOW favor to Bro. Jvnathan Crosby
RAEL!TES OF EUROPE
and Ross 11.. Rogers or Pleasant Gar·
AND )~l\:fERICA,
clen,la. for they have spared no
The Liheral and BCncY<)lent ContriblJto wait upon 'the traveling eldCl's; unJ
tors towards overy holy and pious
they, ofthe:r pecuniary have freely ad.
pnrpose-l'eady to stand in the brcl1:cb
ministered to their wants. Theref.Jre
to evince thdr love for the Jand
let them be h.ad in remembl'D.nco.pi'omise: to the well-wkhers of Jeru.
The brethren in Quincv, Jacksonville
salem, U1:dJriends of Zion (dearer ttl
1:\1IdSpl'ingfield, have b~en ""'C<;;<;UH.,,
us thal1 life)l who extend their bounkind to U8, and have done all they
teo\.l& diu to this holy city, and detor this mission; and my h(;'art reel'l (0
v(lte their best means, in 101'0 ",nil

or

bless them, and God will bless them
and they shall be his When he makes
up his jewels. Bro. Eldridge of IiltH.
anopolis, has done well by US;
b.ro. Wiiistm who Jives n"ar
in
Ia. !'nav the Lord remember
these
brethrcil n nJ rewa rd them ul! accol'tHng
to t be spidt of kindness and generosity
with which they kl\"e treat0d us. We
have no ft\ult to find with any of our
brethren amI sistnr~: we believe t!lev
nre all trying to do the best they cun.
W 0 have nut pmceedcd fast on our
journey; but those among whom we
have laboured, can testify whGther we
have been fuithful or not. * ~ ;;.
Bro, Joseph's letter to us was u
trent, I assure you: it was just such all
one as we might expect his generous
spirit to produce. We feel as thongh
we were free men and had all the lib.
erty we want to do good, and hope we
ruay never do any thing to restrict Oul'

an

privileges or curtail ou!' blessings.

uflectiao, "to hke pity on her stones.
and show mercy to her dusl." To
the iHustrious a~jd excellent Uabbies.

to their worthy and distinguisned I1Sto the noble chiefs and faithful
of Israel. to all congrega.tions devoted to the Lord, and to every niember thereof-health, life, and
prosperity. May the Lord vouchsafe
his protection uoto them. May they
rejoice and be exceeding glad: nnd
with theil' OWl) e'Ve:1 may they 00.hold when the Lo;'d restoroth Zion.
Such be his gracious will, Amen.
It is a fat!t well known throughout
J udall unci Israel, that "the gloryaltogether departed from the daughter of Zion," .since, upwurds of one
hundred years ago, the congregation
of German Jews in this holy city WEil'S
forcibly deprived of their homes and
inher.itallce. Dreadful and grievous
was the yoke under which the despots
I of tHis land oppressed them. Tymn.
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ny and cruel usnge ground them to s~cred undortaking prospered in oUr
the dust, and forced [hom to forsake h'lnds, so that we have completed the
their hubitations,to ["bandon their hou- Medl'(lsh, "and great is the glory of
sos and nll theiJ' property, and to seek the house;" find also houses. for the
safety in flight. Thus, fhe
Court teachers of tho law, and for the hospithev inherited from tho:r
re- table reception and entertainment of
maitmd deserted and uninhabited, un- strangers, which were indispensably
til it was seized upon and possessed by necessary to acomodo:te the many PIaliens. 'rhe sacred edifiices it con- ous Israelites who visit the Holy City
tained, namely the Synagogue and during the festivals.
And on Rosl~
Medrush, were by them demolished, Hodes!1 Skebatl. last we joyfully plaethe whole of the property utterly ruined, ed a Sepher Torah in the Medman,
Ilnd possessions, lawfully ours, devas- which we consecrated by the. name of
tated before our eves. Then did our "lHl';NAHEllI ZION," for the Lord has
SOcll!! refuse all C'onso:ution! for how vouchsafed to comfort his people.
CQuid we bear to witness the evil whieh·
But although we have thus, under
befeiour peoplet
the blessing of Providence, retrieved
As the light gleams forth from a from devastation a part of the possesspark, so did our Congregation tuke sions bequeathed unto us by our pious
heart and retul'll, again fo form their ancesters, yet OUI' hearts are afflicted.
establishments, and to take root on the and our eves are dimmed when we bebolv Mount. But we could find no rest hold tile ·sanctual'Y of the Lord, the
for'our wearied feet-no place conse- Synagogue, which still lies in ruins;
crated ~nd appointed for prayer and nor is it in the power of all of us (the
instruction. Our aching eyes beheld German Congregation) to rebuild it; fOft
}IOW every nation and tongue, ev~n alas, great is the number of our poor who
from tho most distant isles of the stand in need of bread, and the debts we
ocean, is here pOSiessed of structures contracted in IJUilding the Medrash are
defended by walls, gates, nnd portcullis, large, and weigh heavily upon us ........
whilst the people ofth8 Lord, forcibly The cause of our grief is thus ever
expelled from their inheritance by rae present to our eyes, the ruins of the
pncious barbarians, We;Te covered wilh Synagogue are heaped in the middle of
obliquy, scorn, and disgrace.
The the Court, and rank weeds spread DVel'
cries of the people ascended unto the the consecrated pile. "Ve, therefore,
Lord, who dwelleth in Zion. He look- deem it our bounden duty to dispatch
ed down, and in pity hehaM their a messenger unto our brethren the
sufferings and oppression. And ever children of Israel, who are dispersed
since the ruler of Egypt first assumed and in exile, in order to acquaint them
theg.overnment of the Holy Land-a with "the salvation of the Lord in the
ruter who maintains justice throughout land," so that they may arise and taks
his dominions-an edict was issued, pity on Zion, for it is time to show
permitting Jews to do who.tsoclI'er they mercy unto her.
deemed right and expedient, with re·. To undertake this laborious duty
s.rect to the rebuilding of their demol· was the voluntary offer of our dearly
ished Synagogues and Colleges.
Us, be10ved friend, that profound ana re~
lil,cwise, the Lord, in his mercy vouch- nowned Rabbi, the zealous and honerasafe to remember, and caused us to be ble AARON SELIG ASHKENAZI.
reinstated into the heritage of OUr fu- He is a man confirmed in the fear of
thers, even to the afore-mentioned the Lord, of a faithful stock; and him
Court, which is. called the Ruin of R. 'VB depute as ou r messenger, worthy
Jehudah the pious (of blessed memory.) of all trust, to make proclamation unto
Blessed be the Lord our God, the God the communities of Israel, "according
of our fathers, who inspired the heart to the sightwhicn be has seen in the
of the ruler of Egypt, to restore unto holy mount," and to him we have giY.
us the possessions of Oli l' ancestors: en letters of uuthorization, containing
nor did wo delay or lose time in the full pal'tieulars as to his piOUd mission,
matter, but exerted ourselves to rebuild and every necessary information relaJerusalem. "We fanced it, and gath- ting thereto. .
.
ored up the stones thereof," and the
Now, therefore, let the righteous be·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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hold and rejoice; let the pious exult and Anron Selig Askenazi is actually detriumph in gladness: the day ye so long puted for the purpose mentioned in the
hn ve hoped for is come, and yo see it. above Circular.
The crown of holiness will again adorn London, tlte 7th Tebath-24 Dec. 55~9.
ISRAEL LEVY,
Its formal' abode. Therefore, arise,
AARON LEVY,
and take upon yourselves, according
A. L. BARNETT.
to the words of this letter, to devote a
portion of your wealth as a sacred triA.ND LOS3 OF LllIS A'l' PONDICtlERR'V.
bute towards erecting "the temple of STORM
The Paris Temps publishes accounts from
the most holy King on the Mountain of Pondicherryofthe 22d Ja.n. and from Yanthe Lord," tbat ye may have a portion ROn, Prench fa.ctory about 250 miles along the
and 1:1. righteous record in Jerusalem. coast fro:n that city, up to the 7th. of Decembel', which contains numerous details of the
Let no one among you refuse his aid, dreadful
hurricane and inundation of the sca
but let the poor man contribute his mite on that coast. They coincide in stating the
for himself and his hous{'hold freely, as force of the wind to have been such as had
'the rich dispense;,; the bounty wherewith never before beerrwitneesed there, and the inthe Lord hath blessed him. Let tb.· road of the sea as dreadful beyond description. Upwards often thousand corpses had
thers and their offspring, the aged and been found, but many thousands more had;
the youthful, alike arise in mercy to no doubt been washed away. So many bod.
Zion at this propitious season, Let each ies lying unburied had caused a pestilence,
man encourage his neighbor, and say, and the condition of the survivors, who had
Jost most of their property, was exceedingly
.. We will be zealous and persevering distressmg. The British authorities and set·
for OUI' people and the city of our God. tiers had shown the greatest kindness to the
And ft.r the love of Zion and the sake French sufferers, but the factory town of and
Yanaon, which alone had lost 1,500 inhabi~
of lel'usalflm we will not rest nor be tants,
could not recover from such a calamity
easy until Jerusalem is praised through- for a grell.t many "ears. The Goverment
out the earth, and foremost in our joys, chest and mo);t of t~e pUblic records had beeD
even as we have vowed. If I forget preserved. As instance's of the extensive
thee, Jerusalem, let my right hand for· scale on which thiS great natural calamity (Ulted, it is mentioned that at Talarivou one
her cunning:: if 1 pl'efer not' Jeru- house, in which 400 pesons had taken refuge:
salem above my chief joy."
was blown down, a.nd I:iOstofthem killed.
while at Malavoram, a village on the Englisb

Such are the words of your brethren territory, only 49 were sa;ved out Qf 2000 in-

wil1) address you for the glory of God

habitants.-Nli:W

and for the honor of his lund, his peOple
and his inheritance-continually praying for our exiled brethren, and off01'·
ing up our orisons on holy ground. and
particularly neUf the WESTERN WALL,
that it may be wel! with you everlastingly, as you yourselvell desire, and we
most sincerely wish.

WORLD.

Hymenial.

MARRIED In Pille Co. Ill. on the
26 of June by elder Harlow Redaeld
Mr, Hawkins Judd, to Miss. Electa P.
Howland.
--In this place on the 9 of July by
elder Redden Allred, Mr. George W.
Signed at Jerusalem, the 18th day of cum to Miss. Amanda C. Fosett.
year 5597, A. M. by the Wardens of
..
i
the Medl'ush und members of the lmild·
Obituary.
ing Committeo, on behalf of' the Congregationof German Jews in this haJv
DlED-.-At Longton, Staffordcity.-(Stgned.)
• shire, Eng. Johnathan Locket, aged 63
years, htl was a suint and· rests from
HIRSH JOSEPH,
his lobors.
DAVID REUBEN,
--InJulieU, Will Co. Ill. April21st.
NATHAN SAADIS,
ABRA HAM S. SALMONS, Mr. Benjamin Fletcher aged 29 years.
MORDECAI A VIGDOR,
URIAH S. HY AM,

TO THE P UBLIe.

A

N Appeal 10 the American peopla
has recently been published at

The undersigned assessors of the
Beth·din, by the direction of the Rev. Cincinnati, giving an account of the perse.
ell tions

inllicted on the saints in the State of
They are printed in

Chiof Habbi, hOl'eby certify that Rev. Missouri, etc. etc,
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pamphlet form, of between 80 llnd9U pagel<,
and elegantly pound. They will be sold at
25 cents per copy, or to copies for tWQ dol·,
Iars. AllY porson sending il!I5, current mo-'
ney, shalt receive 30 oopies oftlw Appeal.
All letters to be a.ddressed to the Post
,Mll.sterofNauvQo, Hancock Co. Ill.
7tf.
GEO,. W. ROBINSON.

received in time to meet our eno-ao-e-

ments, which wlH be the first or"S~ii.

b

I'

tern. ar, Oi'Qn8 hundrlo-dund twenty

cOpies for evcl'yhundred ,doliurs. thc!1
remitted.
AU orders for bocks addressed to
d S'
• C"
. Oh' 10.
,0 JnSO? un , mlth,.' mClnnatl,

[R b'

l<'otdeligaie to Congress fl'Om Iowa,

i

Post Palll,
tian.-Ed.

WIlt

recewe prompt atten-

AUGUSTUS C. DODGE.
AGE:oITS FOR TilE TIlIiES, A10J sl!ASO!l'S.

For Council from Lee county,
EDW ARD JOHNSON.

PENNSyLVANIA'
Bellj. Vlinchester, PJ,il;ufelplt
St~phen Pvst, Centrellille, Crawford Co.
Charle", Carter, P. M. Beaver, J3ellYilf Cn.
'','VITI. P. McIntire, Stronglltown.
Indiana Co.
NEW YORK •
Joseph. L. RohlDsonl West Leyden.
Lewis Co.
l'II/!.SSACHIJSETTS.
Nath.miel Holmes, Georgetown, Esse:.: Co.
NEW BAMP,SHlRF~.·
Chiton Mack, P. M. Gilsum,
Zatlock Parker,
Lisbon, Grafton Co.

7 '

Vor

th~

'l'jm!)1! and

S~asons.

THE. WORD 011' WISDOM.
:BY hUSS ELIZA K,

SKOW.

.. For to one is given oy the spirit, the
'Ward l'j' wisdl)n~." 1st Cor. J2:8.
The Lord imparted from abon
Tho word of wisdom for our b!~3si!1g!
But shaH it unto filmy Frove
A gift thllt ill not wonh posse5Bing1

Hllve

W2

'fENNESSE.
T. K. Witcher. P. M. Whitleyvillc,Jack.

not been divinely taught,

.'1'0 heed its "oiee and highly ::>rize itT

Then \vho shall once indulge the thought
It ella bo better to displlle it 1

son co.
WIll.

J. Diyoni P. M. Centerpoint, Ky.

ENGLAND.
John Taylor,
Willard Richards,
Byram Clark,
Wilford Woodruff,
Theodore Turley,
Joseph P. Fielding.
Orson Pratt~
H,eber C. Kimball,
Brigham Young,
G~orge A. Smith,

HIl~

sdr denial grown 0. ta~kl
Or has that word b~en vainly spoken,
Or why, ! fain would humbly ask,
Vi'by is that word, so often broken.

It is a straight and narrow \\'ay,

Y, P. PraU,

That leads to the Celestial City:
Tllat high taught saints sh()Uld go astray,
Thro' gentile customs, is a pitty.

SCOTLAND.
Samuel lVlulliner,
Edinburgh.
TAli. VELLING AGr:NTS.
John E. Page,
Orson Hytle,
Lerenzo Barnell,
AHJ€tt Brown,
Sl1ffiuel James,
James Blakeslee,
Almtlll Btb')it, "
Joseph Wood.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Lysanrle.r M. Davis,
NORTH CAROLINA.
Jedadiah ]'.1. Grant.

0; that the saints w<Juld all regard
Each gracious word that God has given
And prize the favor oftfie Lord
Above all things beneath the heaven.

TO THE SAINTS SCAT·
TEltED ABROAD.

\VEl annoucc, with pleasure, to the
TIlE THolES AND SEASONS.
saints throughout the world, that on r
beloved brol her. E. Robinson, has gone Is printed and !1ublished every month
to Cincinnati for the expresS purpose
at Nauvoo, Hancock co, Ill. by
()f getting the Book of Mormon stereo·
E,
ROBINSON AND D. C. SMITH.
typed and printed, and that he bus ontered into a contract to have it dane
EDITORS AND .PIWP1HJ';TORS.
immediately. This is there~ore to r~·
TERMS: ONE DOLLAR per
quest all those, '.'110 feel an mterest 111
•
•
the accomplishment of this glorious 'lnl1llm, payable, In all cases In adwork, to assist in, the ardious un,derta. \vance. Any,person procuring 10 sub~
king, by fot'Warding to him means to Rcriber<;, and forwarding u~ ten dollars
help defray the t;xpences, which it re-. current money. shall r.ecetve ene volquires in publishiryg n, work of such uma gratis.
Letters on business
magnitude. We will give a copy of must 00 addressed to th& Publisher$
the work, weI! hound, for e\'GJ:Y dollar POST PAID.

l
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"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL."
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No. 11.] NAUVOO, ILLINOIS, SEPTEMBER. 1840. [Whole No. Ih

A HISTORY' OF THE
PERSECUTiON, OF THE CHURCH
C)F JESUS CHRIST, OF LAT·
TER DAY SAINTS IN

uftm' we had been tht1re a few days.
At first we were put into an old house
and closely guarded. While we wero
thet'c, Burrclt Hicks. a lawyer of celcbt'ity, and lender of the Jackson countv
mob, confessed in our presence, und in
MISSOURI.
tho ptcsenee of many others, that tho
Jackson county moo, wus a wanton at·
CO~TI"'UED.
tack upon the saints without cause,
\Ve will now return to the prisoner~. and he said he presumed that the attack
They had meanly bet(ayed ns into then made was of the same character
their hands; we were kept in their
We state this to show that the men
camp til! the third day of Nuvcmber; of intelligence in Jackson, knew tllat
we were then started for Jacl_,son cOlln- they were again engaged in robbing a
ty. Let U:il hem observe! that tbey in- people of their rights. Indeed, Genercreailed anI' number baving added to it al Wilson went so far as to say that if
:Mossrs, Hyrum Smith and Amasa Ly. ever the mobs attacked us a;;ain, he
man. By au I' special request, they would fight for us.
We will hero
took us into Far \Vesl, to soe our fam· leave the prisoners und relate what
ilies, whom we fotn:d, when we got took place in Diahmnn. After Generthere, living on parched corn, as thc al Clarl,'s arrival at Far \Vest, Gene~
town was so closely invested they could al Wilson, I think, was the General's
llot get out. I will not alttOmpt to des- name, that was sent to Diahman. On
crib~ this parting scone. I will leave his arrival there, he placed guards
every person to place themselves in around the town, so that no person
our situation and then judgo for them. mIght pass Qut or in without permissel \'es.
siol1. All the men in the town were
In writing thie narrative it is no part then taken and put under guard. and.8.
of QUI' intention to play upon the pas. court of inquiry w~s instituted. with
sions of the public, bnt give a faithful Adl1m Black on the bench. the said
narrative of facts and then leave it.- Adam Black belonged to the moh and
After we arrived at Independence, the was one of the leaders of it from the
county sent of Jackson connty, we time mobbing first commenced in Duserved the S'lme purpose that -a cam- vlel'!s county. The Attorney's name I
van of wild animals would fOl' a show, have forgotton, if 1 ever knew, but be-as hundreds of peDpJe called 10 sec us. longed to General Clark's army.
We were l)ut into an old house and left
After two or three days' im·esiigo.tl) sleep OIl some blanl{ets we had with tion, every mf.ln was honorably acquitus. Shortly aftef we had st(H'ted from ted. Gcnerul Wil;;on then ordered
Far West, a messenger came riding every family to b.o out of Diahmnn in
ufter us with a Ilemund from Gen. len days, with permission to go to
Clark, to take us buck. With this, Caldwell, and there turry until spring.
GeD. Lucas would not comply. Up- and then leavo the stutf) under oain of
on tho whole, we were treated at Jack- extermination. This was on the first
son eountv with l'e~ncct. \V., were of November, tho wenther was very
boarded uta. tavern. ~lld soon were ta- cold, morc ~o than u8ual, for that sea·
ken into the tavern house. A man son of the yel1r: and, if! l{ceping this
was appointed to see that \1(' had every order of General Wilson's they had to
thing we wanted. '1 hoy despenscd leuve lheir crops and houws. and to
with their guards, and we were at lib- live in tents and wagons In this incle·
arty togo whero we pleased, nail re- ment season of tho year.. As for their
turn when it suited us. These privi. flocks uno herds, the mob had deli\,crliges were \lot granted us at first, but (;d them from the trouble of taking
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eare of them, or from the pain of see- Clark came in and we were introduced
ing them starve to death, by stealing to him. We enquired of him the rea..
them. An arrangement was made in son why we had been thus carried
which it was stipulated that a commit- from our Lomes und ,,,,hat were the
t~e of twelve, which had been previol1s- charges
u;::,
He said that
iy appointed, should have the privilege was not
able to determine, but
of going from Far \Vest to Da "iess would be in a short time. and with Y'Ccounty for the ternl of four weeks, for
little more convcrsasion withdrew.
the purpose of conveying their crops
snort time after he had wilh6
(rom Daviess to Caldwell. The cOln- drawn, Col. Pncc came in with two
miltec were to wear white badges on chains in his
1)ml a number of
their hats for their protcctoin
padlocks. The two chains he fastellcd
But in a short time after this ar· together. He had with him ten men
rangement was made, Gen. \tV jIson armco, who stood at the time of th~se
withdrew with his army, and the mob operations with a thumb upon the cock
rose up ns soon as the army had gone, of their guns. They first nailed down
and forbid the Committee [['Om coming. the \vindows, then ('arne and ordered
again into Davies! county under pain a man by the name of John Fulkerson
of death. By this the mob secured whom he had with ill i'll, 10 chain us
unto themselves several hundred thou- together with chains and padlcks, beellnd bushels of corn, hesides large iug seven in mnnber. After that, he
quantities of oats, and the saints were searched 'us, examining OUI' pockets to
left to seek their bread and shelter see if we had any arms; finding nothwhel'c they eould find it.
tog but pocket knives, he took them
We will now return to the prisoners and conveyed them 'Off.
10 Jackson county. Shortly after our
General Clark
several days in
arrival in Jackson CQur.!y, Colonel searching the
of Missouri to
Sterling Price from the army of
find some autl)ority to hold a Court
Clark, came with orders from
Mattial. (The troops said that he had
Clark who was commander-in-chief of promised wheh thp-y left, that there
the expedition, to have us forwarded were tWo or three that they should
forthwith to Richmond. Accordingly, hove the privilege of shooting before
on Thursdoy morning, Novembm' 8th, they returned.) But he could find
with three guards only, and they had nOllO, anti after a fmitless ,earch of a
been obtained with great difficulty, Ilf~ number of days he came again to see
tel' laboring all the previous day to
us and informed lJS that he wou;d turn
them.
Between Independen<:;e and us over to the civil authorities for trial,
Roy's ferry, on the Missouri River, Accordingly, the trial commenced;
they all got drunk, and we got posses- A.ustin A King on the bench, and
sion of th.,ir arms and ho)'ses. It was Thomas C. Birch, attorney. Thir:
a new kind of Court: it
late in the afternoo::l, near the setting was
of the sun. We travelled about half a was not un inquisition nor yet n. crlmimile after we crossed the riven', and nul court, but a compound botween. A
put up for the night. The next morn- looker on would be convinced that both
ing there came a numher of men some the judge and atiorney were not satisof them armed, their threatenil1gs and tied that some or all of the prisonors
savage appearance were such as to had been guilty of some criminal act or
make us afraid to proceed without 1 acts, but on the contrary that their obmore guards. A me:ssenger was there- ject was to try by all means in their
fore despached to Richmond to obtain power to get some person to swear
them. We started before their arrival, some criminal thing aginst us, through
but had not gone far before we met they were innocent.
Col. Price with a guard, if we reeol- i The first aet of the court was to
lect right of seventy four men. As tol send out a body of armed men, to ob~
the number, however, we are not cer-', tain witnesses without any civil protain: and were conducted by them to !cess whatever; and after witGcsses
Richmond and put into an old vt1c.,ant were brought before the court,. they
hOllse, and a guard set. Sometime were sworn at bayonet [oint.
Dr,
through the ceurse of that day, Gen. Sampson Avard was the first brougM

I

I
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before the Court. He had PleViOUS1Y~ t'led to such u length that our lawyers)
told Mr. Oliver Olney, that if he (01-' Gen. Doniphan und Amos Bees, told
ne_.v) wished to save himself, hQ must us not to hringour witnesses there at
swear hard against the heads of the aU, lor if we did there would not be
Chur'ch, as they were the ones, the one of them left [or tho final trial, for
court wanted to criminate, and if he no sooner would Bogart and his men
could sweat' hard against ,hem. they know who they were, than they would
would, that is neither C0urt not' mob, put them out of the county; as to rnak·
disturb him. I illtend to do it, sa.id ing any impression on King, if a eone, in order to c~cape, for if I do not, i hort of angds were to como down and
they wii! take my life. 'fo aid him in declal'e we were clear, Doniphan said
tlli'! work, there was slanding a body it would all be the same, fhr he (King)
of armed men; a Pll,l·t of this armpd had determined from tho beginning to
booy stood in the presence of the court cast llS into prison; we never got the
t,) see tInt the wit. nes.>ess sIVore. right, privilege of introdliC. in. g our wltn~ssos
and nnothef part was scouring the at all; if we had we could have dis<~ounty to drive out of it every witness proved all they swore,
that they could hellr of, whose testimo.We here must. rathe,!' go b:lCk a litny would be fttvorable to the defend- Ne. for after Clark arrived at Far
ents. This course WilE; kept up during West, he arrested a great many perthe whole time of tho court. If a wit- SOllS, an account of which will be found
nQSS did not swellr to please the court, in the me noriul of the citizens of Far
hear she would be threatened to be West, to the Legislature of Missouri.
cast into prison. They never pleased Their h:ials also wc:nt on at the same
the Court when their testimony was time. One thing in relation tn Clark's
favorable to the defendants, One in- pmceeding, we forgot to mentlOnstance is all the proof that need be we will insert it here. ACter he llad
adduced on this bead.. A man by the arrived, some persons made applica.
name of Allen was called on, he began tion fot' a )rivilege to go and plunder
to tell the story about Bogart's burning houses fOI' goods; this WtlS readily
houses in the south. part of C ... l.dwell, granted, and under this authority,
he was kicked out of the house and houses were plundered, locks broken.
three men took after him with loaded and property taken at pleasufC; and
gun~, and he hardly escaped with hi" all this without any ciril process whatlife. Every witness t.hat the defend- ever.
ants had, (that these creatures knew
vVe will here give a specimen or
of, ami they made dilhgent search to two, of their sweal'ing. We will fir!it
find all they could) were either arre':J- iQtroduce William W. Pheips. This
ted. under pretention of some charge, said Phelps was angry at one of the
or else driven off. When a witness prisoners-George W. Robinson, in
did not swear to please the attorney, consequence of a law, suit existing beBirch he would' order them to be ta- tween them.
Phelps, we suppose,
Iren into custody and they were imme- thought he hud 8.. fair opportunity now,
diatcly cast into prison and th<3 next to take vengence, in swearing against
I1lprningthey would be brought forward him; so he swo,e thai in Daviess coun··
and tried again. Such was the cousre ty he saw George W. Robinson havlt
the C'Vurt and thei r arm.cd hody pursu-j a clock, in his arms, There had been
ad during their sittings till they got a clock found in some hazel LlU<;hes.
thro:1gh; by ;!Uch means they got men somewhere in th3 neighborhood or
to swear COl' them, and to swear to Far \V cst. 'I'his elock. a man in Damost unhallowed falsehoods. It was vies:! county, swore to be his; It was
indeed suborning witnesses to swcar.. presented to Phelps, and Phelps swore
to promi;;c a nw.n'8 life ifll0 would positively that, that was the clock, he
swear, and death or imprisonment ir S:1.W George W. Robinson have in Dnhe did not swear, und not ollly to swear, vies;; county. Now the truth is, that
but swear to please them,
the clock which said Robinson had,
Thi3 m:ltter of driving away witnes- belonged to ancthel' man; who had it
50S or casting them into prison or elms- at that lime, and has it at this, if he
ing them out of tho county. was cal'- has not sold it; and it is now in Illinds
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'rhis, Mr. Robinson could have pro- cannon from them; and the murder,
veo if he eQuid have introduced his for the man killed in the Bogart battle.
witnesses. For this, he was bound 0- Also Purly P Pr"tt, Morris Phelps.
yel'to nppear at the county Court. in Luman Gibbs, Darwin Chase, and Northe sum of one thouslnd dollars. A- man She:uer; who were put into Rich·
nother, bv the !lame of Job, whose mond jail, to stand their trial, for the
mother had gone to the house of MI'. slime crimes. At this time the LegisVI11ght, and swore a fcather bed which Lttu!'e had commenced its session, nnd
was- in hig house wus her's: After a Memorial was presented to fhe senshe got away. she mid she never bad II file nnd house of R"'pl'esenlltives, to
bed since she lived in Daviess countv; obtain a committee to investigate tbe
bnt she wanted one of "old Wight's" whole nffi.dr pertaiDlog to the Govorbeds. Her son came to the court, to nor's orUer, tho operations of the mob,
swear against Mr. \V ight fo\' st.ealing: and {he conduct nnd operations of tho
nnd accordingly sw~re that hiS flloth- Militia, while at Far Wel'lt.
er's bed was found in his house. Thfl ,After much legis!ution, disputation,
que'stion was asked, how h0 I,new if and controversy. and ungry speechifywas his mother's bedl He said he had ing; as the papers
Mi~sourj, pubslept upon it and he felt the stripes lished at the time, abundantly testify.
with his feet. His mother's bcd, had tiw petition and mcml1rial. w~re laid
n striped tick, nnd the stripes went two .011 the table, until ihe July follnwing;
ways, und he felt them with his feet. thus utterly refusil'lg to grant the rnc1vhile lying in the bed. Ho was then mOl'ialist~, theil' request; thCl'eby renskedif there wa~ not a sheet on the fusing to in \·csligr.to the suhject; und
bed under him1 He said there was, thus it sta'nds until this d,y, unillvestihut still he felt tho stripes in tho tid:, gated by any legal nuthnl'it5'.
through the sheet, so dislinetly that he
After we wet';:; cast into prison, WfJ
knew lhat they went two ways, and heard nothing but threatenings, that if
that it was his mother's bed, Hnd that any Judgo or Jury, 01' ~Olll't of any
was Ihe way they found mit, his 1l1O!h·killd. should cIea r any of us, that we
or's bed was tbere. M1'. \ViJht prllv- should never gr.:tnut of the Slate qlive.
ed, in the mer:.n time, that, that same This "oon d(;,lermincd ou!" course; and
Lod hat] been in his house fOI" many that was, to escape out of their hands
year". "Ve gh'e these as ~pccimen's as soon as we cnuld; and by any means
of men's swearing. ,Yo might ITlulti- wo could. Anel' we had been soma
ply them to a great number, but it length tlftime in prison, we demanded
would swell th1s narrative bevond the a writor Habeas Corpus of Jud!;o Tun~
limits allowed it. Let so mud; suffice. ham, on0 of the c::lUnty J lldges; wh.ich
The court at la:;,t closed, on the 29th with SOlne considerable reluctance, was
01 November, after a session of two granted, Great threatening;;; wore mucic
weeks, and throe days, and dpring mo~t at this timo by the mob. that if any of
of the time we were closely confined us Were liberated we should never get
in chnins. At the close of the COUI·t. out of the county alive. ACter the inand some few davs before it closed, vestigation one
our numbct' was reo
there were n considerable numb'lr of lensed from prison by the decision of
tho"e whQ hud been D.l!'csted by Gon, the Judge; the remainder were cornClarl, relensed. Out of that oLlmbcr mitted to iail. He' also retllrned with
wa~ Amasa Lyman, Esq. who wa;; them until a favorable opportunity ofone of the seven. who had heen carried fered which throl1gh the friendship of
to Jackson county. and (rom thence to the Sheriff. Mr. S-!tnuel Hadlev. and
Ray. Thev were e:thcr aU relea~ed, the Jaihw, Mr. Samud Tillery. ·ha was
or - admitted to bail. except Lyman let out of the .iail secretly, in the night,
Wight, Caleb Baldwin, Hyrum Smith, and b(!ing solemnly warned hy them
Alexander McRny, Jo!;,oph Smith, Jr. to be out of tho !Stare with as litlle deHnd Sidney Rigdon; who were sent to lay as possible, be m:lde his cscape.Lib€'l'ty, C!fly co. to jail, to stand theil' Being pursued by n body of armf'd
trial fol' trc:lSOll and murdol'. The· men, it was through the direction of n
troason, for having whipped the mob kmd providence that he escaped out of
out of Davi)?ss co. nnd taldng their their hands and Il:lfcly arriyed in Quin.
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cy, Illinois This was in February, A. all possihle means in their power; maD. 1839.
ny ef them had no teams nor waggons.
In the May following, the remain- Having been robbed, yot. completely
der 11)at were in the Liberty Jail, were robbed of all they had, great exertions
taken to Dn. viess county to be tried by ! therefore had to be made bv those who
n grand jury of the principal mobbers, had means. Through great exertions
in order to sec if a bill
indictment, and timely perseverance they succeed('ould be found ns could be exvected cd in getting them safely into the State
from the characters of the jury. Bills of Winois, where we all are now and
were f'.Ul~d. 1hey obtaineaa ehal'lge where we have met with Il kind recep..
of venue to Boon county, accordingly tion~
the Sheriff of Davioss connty, with
Public meetings were held in Qlliney~
.... uards, startau to take them fl'orn Da contributions raised to assist tho suffer~iess to Boon county. On their way iog, and every <:xel'tio.n which humanafter journeying a day or two, Ofle ity dictated was made for our relief.evemng the guard got drunk diey left But still we are, as a people, poor and
them, and also made thcir escape to destitute, \Va ha\-c beon robbed of
Quincy, Illinois.
. our all am] many of us are without houThose that were in R;;ty County ses, living in t;Ot9 and waggons. I.n
Ini! were brought to tria!, but no bill C01'lsequence of ollr exposure, we have
of indictment \V,\9 found against Dar- 9ufiered this summer much sickness
win Chase and Norman Shearer, and and numbers have died. Iwd our prosthey were re!e:lsed and sont home.- pecL; for tbecnsuing winter are gloomy.
A bill was found against Parley P. But gloomy as they fire, stilI We are
Pratt, Morris Phelps, and Luman Gibbs not discoul':.lged, A large majority of
for rnu I'd::! r. llnd also a man by the. us are fm'mers, hut our teams, as w~1I
llamo of King Follet fol' robbery.- as our flocks and herds Ilnd all our
They als(J obtained a change of venue farming materials were taken from us.
to Boon co., and WCI'C carried thither Many who were independC'I1!, are now
and put into jail and there remained workin~ by days works, to maintain
until the fourth or July. At this time theil' families, nmnbers of them old
the town was all hilarity !lnd mirth at men, sixty years old and upwards,the celebration. They also made u Such is our true situation, and as such
flag amI had it placed over the jail we make our Appeal to the America,Q
doors. In the evening when the Jai·
10;," hrouo-ht in their sorret's, they walkod out at the cloor~ tila! is, Parley P.
Pratt, Morris Phelps, and King Fa!
FiJI" ike Times &. SCCLwns.
lett; Luman Gibbs continued, Ihe othel'S
Burglary!
TREASON!! ARSON!!!
were closely rur:;ucd and Fellett was
l'il'@l]1
ijg8S8
retaken and carried hack; hut the othel'
two clre~ted their escape to the state of
Lt. Col. Smitlt:Illinois. Some time afterwards King
I "leel c1isp030d to addres'J
Follett i1Ud his tl'ml and was ac~uitte:d. you a few lines in relation to one of the
LmTI'tn Gibbs remains in prison unto durkest events that ever blackened the
Hlis daY, 26th October, 1339.
histol'Y of man in his most savllge nnd
As "to thoso that wel'e lett in the barbarous state, The history of the
Counties of Caldwell and Daviess, they Goths anu Vandals, tIle cruel Arabs.,
were making aU pGSsiole exertions to or the Savage Indians, does not c-on:get away all winter, contrary. to the tain a parallel-the heart sickens at
stipulations of Gel,. ~I.al'k ana Luc.as. the thought, and tum!> from the cangl'anting them fhe pl'lvilege of staymg le:np[ation of it with loathing and disuntil spring- Bodios of armed men gust, In tho year of ollr Lord 1838.
were riding through the town of Fur it is generally known, (for it came herWest in the County of Caldwell, threat- alded forth from the Grampian hills of
enillrr death to them if thoy were not t.he Saints of light, was written by a
out i~ the month ofFebm:l.ry, and oth- cele~-tial me$senger on the altar of God.
erwise insulting them. They continu- and reflected on the heavenly canopv,
ed however to exert thomselves With that all the world might see t ) L. \V.
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Boggs, Governor of Missouri, and land of boasted liberty-and simply bePrince of midnight assassins and COW-I cause the Mormons wish. nnd are de·
nrdly brigands, issued, in the fll:ce of termined, to exercise one of our greathigh heaven, exterminating order est and most dear and sacred conslitu(which was ratified by the Legis!ature,) tional rights-the hberty of' con~cience
against the Mormon people residing -the inestimable privilege of worship.
within bis jurisdiction-directing his ing the God of heaven in the way that
general officer::!, first to "drive them they believe to be pointed out! Should
from the state;" second to "intercept they be given up into the halldsofwick~
their retreat;" and third to "extcl'min- ed men and devils in order to enable
nte them H with the weapons of war: them to celebrate a ldnd of Auto-aa-fe,
but the Mormons threw their banners by burniHg them to the stake, or buteh·
on the air, and under the proudest mot- ering them in the shambles, at Jafferto that ever blazed upon a. warrior's SOil city, to satiate Missomi's inordinate
shield-Sicut patribus sit DellS nobis; thirst for blood! No. They will not
As God was with our fathers, so may be given up. Missouri has too long
he be with lls-the gyeat God of battles bathed her hands in crimson gore, and
led his people .... i.ctors, to this land of drunk the blood of the innocent; she
peace and plenty-the beloved Illinois must now be checked ill her wild !lDd
-u state that hns always shown one mad caNer-she has passed from the
of the brightest Stars in the American palmy slate of her politi~[d glory to the
ConsteUation-a precious giitbringgern sear and yellolV leur-the civilized
on the National EHcutchepn, without world now tums from her with horror
f>pot or blemish-but 110 sooner had and inefiible contempt-and, should it
they began to build up NauVl.O a great become necessary, (which may God
city und resting placo for the Suints avert.) she must be met-Misso\lTi
scattered abroJd, than does this same must be met, Dot only by the Mormon
L. \V. Boggs. not having the fear or people, but uy the states--and all the
God before hi$ eyes. but l'eing moved friend", of lioerty and equal rights
and inrsti..~pted hy his father, the devil, shou!d gird on their armour, und swarl'!
demand oJ his Excellenoy, Thomas by the e\'erii ving God that the sword
nor the
C;.\rlin, Om'crnol' of lUinois, that a pOI'. shull Dol depart from lhe
tion of this people shall be given up to buckler from the amI until
contest
the briGaad authoJ'ilies of Missollri, or is ended. "And sha 1I not God avenge
Weste;'n Egypt, to be inhumanly his olVn elect, though hebea!, long with
butchered! Look at the bl'Utal, heathen, them? 1 tell YOll he will avenge ihem.
picture! iHissouri wages war Oll the en· speedily," and that by the strong armof
tiro 1\lo1"mol} church-t11e church of military poweel'. "Why do the heat h·
Latter Day Saint::.-violates their wa- en rage, und the people imagiu(l a vaill
men; shoot"l down, and scalps, their in- thing'1 The kings of the earth set
nocent, defenceless, children; conlls- themselves, urtd the rulers take coun·
entes their property, and throws it t<t set together, against the Lord, ami athe 10111' winds of heaven-brings them gaiast his A rtointed , saying, let us brea It
from affluence to beggary in lin hour; their band" asunder, and cast a wa y
and 01'Ue1"3 them art exterminated, mur- their cords ('rom us. He thut sitteth in
dered, Imtchorcd. by an infuriated, sav- the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shdl
uge, fi~udish. dlabo,licui, infemai. Mis- have them in deri8ion." I tell you
SOUI'j moo of rulhle"s
brigands, 01" God will avenge the wrvngs of his peo,
d riven from the stut3-and declares pie. How accllr:l.tely find felicitously
1hern outlaws from the common nuni!y does the Psalmbt desctibe the situation
of mao: and noW', ill the year of our of the Saints of light when in tho har.d.i
Lord 1840, two years aftel" demands. of the marauding Missouri horde of
this self-s"l.me people, whom she hus b,lnditti Whetl he says: "Plend roy
wantonly outraged, violated, outla wed, cause,O Lord, with them thnt stri"e
prejudged, amI cond"mned, for the with me; fight against them that fight
slaughter, charging them with burghl- against me. Take hold of shield nnd
ry, treason, arson, and murder, four of buckler, and stand up for mine help.
the foulest crimes in the blaek ca:a· Draw out also the spear, and slOp the
logun of hcliish doeds: and all this in a way against them that persecute 000
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suy unto my soul, I am thy salvation, i eOl1Sl1eSSj and let them not rejoice ovor
Let. them be confounded und put to me. Let them not say in their heart:,!,
shame that seek after my .,ou!: let Ah, so would we have it: let them not
IherrJ be turned back and brought to say, We have swallowed him up. Let
confusion that devise my hurt. Let, tbum be ashamed and brouget to confllthem be us chaff before the wind: and i sian together that l'i."joico at mine hurt:
let the an;zel of tbe Lord chase tbem. let them be clothed with shame and dis·
Let their\vuy be dink and slippery: hOllor tbat magnify themselves against
and let the nnge! oflhe Lord persecute me. Let them shont fOl' joy, aml be
them. 1"01' without cam;e have they glnd, that fa.vor my righteous catl~e:
hid (or mo their net ill 11
whi-cb yea, let them say continuully, let the
wilhollt cause they bu re
my Lord be mugllificd, which hath plcu,~.
soul. LGt oestrllclion come upon him llre in the prosperity of his sernmt.nt unawares; and let his r,et that he And Iny tongue shull
of thy right.
hath hid catch himself: into IbClt
i eousrJ(>ssand of thy praise all tho day
acstnlctioll let him fall. And my
• long."
shall b" joyful in the Lord: it shallre.Missonri has l10wn down the in nojoice in his salvation.
All my bones cent and
it is true, but she
shall sa'l, Lord; wbo is like unto thee, is entirely destitute of militv.ry knowl·
which &eliverest the pOOL' from him that
or prowess. The Poet truly deis too strong for him, ye~. the poor and
her citizens When he suysthe needy from him that spoileth him'? "Their pow'r to burt, euch little crea·
False witness did rise up. they bid to
ture fcel~.
my charge things that I knew not.- Bulls aim their horns, and asses lift
They rewarded me evil for good to the
their heels;"
spoiling of my soul. But as for me,
when they were sick, my clothing was ~ut the blood of the ~lain is crying from
sllckcloth: I humbled my sou! with tile ground for condIgn vengeullce, and
fasting; und my prayer returned into should she continue to pursue her presmine own bosom. I hehuved myself ent murderous policy. the day of righflS though he had boen my fl'io!ld or teous retribution ailtl the avenaincr of
,
'" '"
brother: I bowed down hcuvily, ilS one blOod will not be procrilstinated-for
thut mourneth for his mothe)'. But ill hel' plaiDS shaH be blenched with iha
mlm.l udyersity they rejoiced, and gath. hones of the slain, and her rivers flow
ered themselves together:
tbe ab· with blood, before anoiher massucre
jects gathered themselves together a- IV ill bo sLl!li.:red. More anon.
Yours, Respectfullv,
gainst me, und I know it not: they did
JOltS, •
tear me, and consed not~ With hypoGeneral in Israel.
critical mockers in fel1s1:}, they gnash.
ed upon me with their teeth. Lord,
how long wilt thou look on1 Rescue GOOD NEWS FROM ENGLAND.
my soul from thcil' destl'uctions, my
The foliowing i$l :m ('xtmet of a let·
darling f!'Om the lions, 1 will give thee tel' from Elder W. Woodruff to his
thanks in the gl'cat congl'egation: [will wife; d:lted. l'vIunchcstt:i', England, Jupraise thee among "much pcop:c. Let ly 8th, 1840.
not them that are mine enemies wrong"1 "m enjoying the best of heultb and
fully rejoice over mc; neither IBt them sp:l'its, and am happy; nod 1 never en·
wink the eve that hate me wilhout u joyed myself better while in the vinocause. Fo~ they speak not peace: hut yard of the Lord, and could 1 behold
they devise decoitful matters again",t tho face of my wife aod children oftcn,
them that are quiet in the land. Yea, it wOelld gl'catiy add to my joy und eot.they op(med t}leir mouth \vide against solation: but knowing that we shall
me; und selid, Ahu, aha, Ollr eye hath have our reward for ail the sacrifices
seen it. This thou hast seen, 0 Lord: that we Ul'e c:.l!ltd to nwke in this lifo,
Jwep not silence: 0 Lord, be not far for Christ' saltt', and for all that we do
fron. mt), Slit' op thyself, and awake in his Cause and vineyard: causes me
to my judgmeilt, even unto my cause, t.o be reconciled to his will. I wrote a
my God and my Lord. Judge me, 0 letter to Pres't. J. Smith .ir. in company
Lord my God, accol'ding to thy right- with Elders G. A. Sl'nith,and 1'. Tur·
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ley. June 27th, in which I gave him a
On Sunday. the 5th of July. [ met
brief nccount of my labors In the vine- with the Saints, and a large congregayard.
tion of (,itizeos, in the Joiner's HaH. tn
We have held two conferences of l\fancheSlel', for public wo~ship. This
lute, in the South of Englijnd where J Hull, the SUlnts have hired for their I'eg~
have been laboring; the tirst was held u\al' place of meeting, they pay 100
at the Godfield Elm Chnpel, in Work pounds (about 3500) yearly; it wilt
cestershire, Englawi, June 14th. Et $cat about ~!{)OO soul,,: HID rent is paid
del' W. Richards wns witb me, we hnd by contribution. There was about one
an interesting time; we organized 12 thousand persons present: I preached it::
churches, and transacted much busi·the forenoon, and several testified in the
ness; the other was held au the2tst of 'afternoon, while we wer(~ communing
June, at Stllnlx Hill, Herefordshire, with about 4UO Saints: the power of
England. Elder Richards and myself God was upon the people.•
conducted the meeting. or conference
Monday, JUlyulh, ~he quorum of the
with the help t).fGodj and I never saw Twelve. und a generu.l Conf~n'ence of
more business executed it one day, the church of Christ, afLutter Day
than on this occasion. We organizeci 'Hllints. in Europe, met at the above
20 churches, ordained 4 elders, 7 named place; anLl wo had an inl;eresting
priests, and 4 teachers; baptized 10, day: there were Elder~ prescnt from
cOllnrmed 20, and blessed 20 children, ulmost every church. i:t~ l!:llglulld, and
besides a multitude of other business, Scotland; there was 40 churches tepand broke preud to sever.ll hundred l'esented, contnining2,495 members, 5t1
Saints, &e. The work had been so Eltlers, 122 Priests, 61 Teachers, IS
rapid, it was impOSSible to ascertain the Deacons, making an il1creaSC' of abou~
exact number belonging to()uch branch, 824 members. 25 Eiders, '70 Priests,
hut the whole number is 33 churches, 123 Teachers, and 5 Deucons, during
5%4 members, 75 officers, viz~ 10 El, 1the lust three months; and 314 11'1E.'m·
ders, 52 priests, and 13 tenchers, all of bel'S, \) Elders, 50 Priests, and 13
which had embraced the work in less Teachers of the above number. were
time thun four months in a new field added in the Herefordshire churches
which 1have openod in Herefordshire, where I have been laboring.
\Vorceslershb:e, and Glostcrshire, and
The foundation is now laid in such
the c]lUl'ell now in !h"t place numbers ,1 f'YNlIlner in this country, nnd new
over 600; a.nd the worlt neVE.'r in a doors opening in England. &.:otlaud,
more prosperous state in that place, Ireland, and Wales, so nhat we have ev
than at the present time. 1 have no ery reaSOD to expect a greatel'increase
dcubt but what. the churches in that for three months to come, than has been
place. wit! soon nt1mh~r 1000 souls.- . in th3 three that are past. I pray God
We have set all the churches in that to roll on his work in mighty power in
region i~ order. with officers to presi,de this country. and in al,l nation~, llnd
ovel'them: and they, are now bapttz- enable us to be humble 10 the midst of
ing daily in thut region: about 50 of pros~~rity, and w?l'k righteousness with
those baptized. were preachers of the all dlitgence, wlule the duy lasts, and
different orders: between a nnd 400. learn that it is the m~rcy, and work of
of the above. I have baptized. So you God that giveth us souls us seals to out"
see the sacrifice. wbich we are clliled to ministry.
July 8th~
make, is not in vain. I feel very
The Riders are mostly leavmg Manthankful to God, for the manner he has
blessed me in mv labors since 1 he. ve chester to day for their missions abroad.
The Twelve are all well, also Eluers
been in Eng!and. •
I also attended Conference at the Hadlock, and Turley; bro. Clark has
Staffordshire Potteries, on my way to a little of the ugun. Elder 0 Pratt was
Manchester, and had an interesting not at our conference, hut preaching
time. I arrived in Manchester on the in the city of Edinburgl}, Scotland, and
tirst day of July. and 1 spent 3 days has.baptized 5. Elder Hacllock has eswith the Twelve, and other friends, in tablished a preaching place in Glasgow.
writing, transacting business, visiting and baptized several. EWer 'taylor
the Saints. prepnrmg for the Confer- has baptized 70 in Liverpool, but ill
intending to }'isit Ireland. Rldlit Young
ence, 0/(;. llod hud a pleasant time.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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is expecting to rem~in ,in I\~az:chester mine and! will repay saith the Lord,'t
for a season, to IlSSiSt 1Il pnnltng the B'
d
h
.
book of Mormon. We have 3000 cop-! at un er t ese clrcumstancc8, we
ios of tile Hymn book just out of press, • ha vo progressed uutil now and havG
whi~~ is n go~J se,lection. I. am going received a liberal patronage for which
to vH:ni the elty ot London In about 3
'
weeks if the Lord will, in company our patrons have our heart {olt grnttiwith Elders Kimball, :;lld G. A. Smith. tude.
We are detel'mined to lift the standard
The progres!!l oflhe J.ingdom is Buch
ill that Cil y, the Lord being our helper,
1 remain as (wer,
at the present times that it is Impassi-

Yours <}e.
W. WOODRUFF.
We are reqncsteu to 'luy to alllhcse
Ii V tng in the lbilt)d States, who have
communicntion by mail, with the fol·
lowing persons, VIZ: Brighnm YDung,
Hebe, C. Kimb-d!, P. P. Pl'att, Willard Richard$, Wilford Woodruff, and
George A. Smith, to direct their let·
tel's, papers, und all eommunicntioll3.
to 14!J, Oldlmm Ilond, Munclwstel',
England. "And should letters be di·
rected to nny oth~H' fl'iend$ who are in
England, whose names arc not given
in the above li"t, they cun be forward
cd to them from 1,hnchcster."-ED.

rn'IIJIliImS3

ble for our little sheet, published but
once a month to keep up with the general ne II'S, that, whieh is of the deepest

interest: inasmuch as the \'olocity of
truth is so violently rarJid, that its par~
ulel is not on record; and the prospect
graws brightel', and brighter; and the

demand for general inform:rtion is eo,Otinually incri>using: we have thought
it WIsdom to pnblished the Tinres and
Season!) Semi-monthly, (twice a month.)
and in order that our patrons may bf.t

£~l]) ~rn£~®Jhl'~o prepared, we givo this timely notice,
and that, the second volume of tile

-~------------NAUVOO, II.L. SEPT., 1810.
c

Times and Seasons will he published

One more number clOSeS the prc~el1t Semi·monthiy, at TWO DOLLARS
volume of the Tjm~s and Seasons, and per annum payable in aU cases in ad
then, we shall have waded up through
ono year, will! our little shcetnnder the

vance.
Any person procuring, 10
new subscribers und forwarding us

twenty dollars current money, shall remost trying CirCllnlstar,ces possible:
the gulling yoke"of poverty 011 the one ceive the eleventh volume gratis. No
liubs~ription \\ ill be received for a less
hand, and sickness and death und dis~
term than six months, and all letters Rd~
appointment on the other but through
dresed to the publishers must be POST
the b!essigs of a kind P romlence we
PAID, or they will 110t be taken out of
have waded up, although we com
. hout means, un d Wit
. ilout the office.
me nee d Wit
AU those of our patrons, who wish
houses to shelter our tender families
,heir papers to be continued will maka
from tbe storm, or to provide for the
•remittances as soon as practicable, as
wants of life. Ttle causes of our povwe shall forward to none except thosl)

erty, we will not at!cmpt to enumel'- ordered.

ate they will be found in the great day
' the archives
The Gov. of Missouri, after a silence:
of accounts, rcgistere d In
.
of about two years, has at i!ls~'ll!ade 11
of heaven, In letters of HORROR, a-I demand on Gov. Carlin of lIlmOls, for
~ninst the State of Mo. "Judgement i!! I J. Smilh, jr. S. Higdon, L. Wight,
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p. P. Pratt, Caleb Baldwin, and Alan'ij He has no business with them, they
son Brown, as fugatives from justice. I huve not escaped from ju:>.tice •. but
The demand, it seems, has been com· I from the hands of a cursed, Il1funnted
plied with by Gov. Carlin, and an or·' inhuman, set, or race, of beings who
dor issued for their ullprehension: ac· are enemies to their country, to their
cordi.ngly our place' has reeently reo God, to themselves and to every princaived a v.jsit from the Sheriff for these I ciple of righteousness and humanity.~
men; but, through tile tender mercies They loath christanity and dispise the
of a kind Providence, who by his pow· people of
they wur against truth
er has sustained, and once delivered and inhm'it lies; virtue they tread un"
them from the hands of the. blood:thirs' der their feet, ,":hile -:ice '~ith h?f ten
tyand savage ruee of bewgs. m t~,ell thous?l1d ofispnngs IS IhOir we;com€:l
shape of m~n that tread IHlssoUI'I'sl aS~oclUt~, there foro,. men on whom
dcli..,.htfu! SOl!; they were not to be MISSOUri hus no c!allu she cannot no
fou~d;as the Lord would have it. they she never shall HAVE.
were gone from home, and the Sheriff
returned, of course, without t~lCm.
I An address deJil'crcd at the funeral of
These men do not feel dIsposed to
JOSEPH S:I1lTH Sen. late Patriarch of
.l\GAI~ try the solemn realities of mob
the church of Jesl1s Christ of Latter
l~w m that state;. and a free and Cll··
Day Saints. by R. B. Thompson,
lightened repubhc should respond I September 15th 1810.
against it, for l\1issQuri has no cl'lim on
'
them, but they have claim on Missouri.
'The occasion which has brought Us
What right have they to demand orGov. together this day, is 0110 of no ordinary
Carlin, us fugatjvcs from justice, men importance, for not only has a single
against whom no prGCess had ever family to maul'll and sorrow on accout
been found in that state. No not so! of tile death of the individual, whose
much as the form of a process. They funeral obsequies, we this day celewere taken by a mob militia, and brate; but u whole society; yes, thoudrnged from every thing that was· dear sand" will this day have to sav, a Faand sacred, and tried (without their tlwr in israel
gone. The man
knowledge) by a court mal'titd, con· whom we have been accustomed to look
demtjcd to be shot, but failing in this, up to as a Patriarch, a Father and a
they were forced into continement, Counsellor, is no more an inhabitant of
galled with chains, deprived of the com- mortality; he has draped his clay tenforts of life, and even that which was ement, bid adieu to terrestrial scenes,
necessary to save life. then brought to llnd his spirit now free and unincum·
a pretended trial, without having a Ie- bered, roams, and expatiatcsin that
gal process served," and then deprived world, where the spirits of just men
of the privilege of defence.
They made perfect dwell, and where pain
were taken by a mob tried, condemed, and sit.:!wess, tribulation and death canand imprisoned by the same; and this not come.
Missouri cannot deny. What a beautiful
The friends we have lost prior to our
piclureGov. Boggs has presented to the late venerahle, and lamented father,
world; after driving 12,001) inhabitants were sl1<:h as rendered life $weot, and
from their homes, forcing them to leave in whose society we took great pleasthe state under the pain of cxtel'mina'l ute, and who shed a lustre in the sevtion and confiscating their property, eral walks of life in which they moyed,
and murdering innocent men, women, and to whom we feel endeared hy
Bnd children, then, because that a few friendship's saere.! ties: Their virtues
made theil' escape from his murdering and kindnesses will lon/-i be rememberhand, and have found prDtection in a ed by the sOITowing widow, the discon·
land of equal rights so that. his plans solate hu~band, the weeping children,
and designs have all been unfruitful, to the almost distracted and heart broken
that extent that he has caused Mor. parent, and by a lurgo circle of ncmonism to spread with double vigor; qUllintances and friends. These like
he now has the presumption to demand tho stars in yonder. firmament" shone
them back in ordor thllt his thir~t for in their several spheres, and filled that
innocent blood may yet be s:t:i~ted ....... station in which they had been called
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~y the providence of God; with honor Iby the ancient prophet;!, who onco
to themselves and to the church: and· dwelt on this continent, us the Father
we feel to mingle our tears with their IOfhim, whom the Lord huo promised
sur-..:iving relatives. But on tbis acca· to raise up in the last days; to leud his
sion, we realize that we have suf1i::red people I~r!\cl; and by a uniform, canmore than nn ordinary bereavement, sista!lt, ancl vil,tuous course, for 11 long
and consequently we fcel the more it!- series of years, he has proved himself
torested. If ever there was a nmn who worthy of such a Son, and such n fa mi·
had claims on the alTeetions of commu- ily, by wllom he hat! the hupp:ness of
nity; it was our beloved, out now de- being surrounaed in his dying.moments;
scenssd IHtria rch-l fever tbero was most of whom had the satisfaQtion of
~n event calculateJ U l'uise thtl feet· receiving his dying benediction.
hlgS of sorrow in the human brOllst and
He WHS already in the wane of life,
cause us to drop the symj)'\the.tic tear! when the light of truth broke in upon
it certainly is tho presclllt; fat' truly we the world, and with pleasure ho hailed
can r-ay with the King of Israel, "A its benign and enlightening ray,;, and
Prince and n great man has fallen in was cho$en by the Almighty to be one
!smc!."
A man cnda;w,d to ua by of the witnesses (0 the book of Mormon.
every feeling calculated to entwine Frorn that lime his only aim \Vu:!! the
around, and adhere to tho human heRl"t, promotion of truth, his soul was taken
by almost indisoluble bonds. A man lup with the thing~ of the kingdom, his
faithful to his God and to tho church bowds yeamedover the children of'
in every situation, awl under aI! cir- menj and it was "mare than his meat
cumstilnces through whieh he was call- and drink to do the will o.f nil'! Father
cd to pass.
Whither in prosperity. which was in heaven.
surrounded by the comforts of life, a
By un.ceasing industry. of himself
smiliClg progeny. and all the O"jOY- tine! family, he had secul'eU!I. home in
monts of the domestic eircie; 01', whon the state of New York, wherD he, no
culled upon, ltko the Patriarchs of old, doubt expected, with every honest and
to leave the land of his nativity, to industrious citizl'n, to enjoy the blessjourney in
lands, and ul'come
of peace and :iberty. But when
subject to all the (rials and persecutions
principles of truth Were introduced,
which have heen heaped upon the and tile gospel of Jesus Christ was proSaints with a liheral h:ind, hy chamc- mulgated by hims01fand family, friends
tel'S destitute ()f every principle
mOI'- forsook, enemies l'l1ged, and persecu·
Illity or religion, alike I'egardloss of the I tion was resorted to by wicked und untender o,!Tspring, Hud the 1ll?ed sire Igo~ly mE'n, insomuch so, that he was
whose SlIvery locks, und furrowed 10l.liIg<ld to flec from that r!ace nnd seek
cheeks ought to have been a sufficiellt
home in n more hospitnhlo land.
shield from tbeir cruelty: But like the
In Ohio, he met with many kind and
apostle Paul he could exclaim, (and his gonerous frieuds, and was kindly weilife und conduct have fully borne out ,corned by the Saints; many of whom
tbe sentiment,) "None of thel'le things continue to this day, and can cnll 10
move me, neither count I my fife dear, mind the ~'IU'ious scenes which theN
so that 1 may finish my course with' transpired; mnny of which were of slIch
joy."
The principles of the gospel a mtu.re, not to be easily obliterated.
were too well established in thl1t brcast,
Whde the hQllSe of the Lord was
nnd had got too suro a f()oting there, huildi!lfr, he took great interest in its
over to be torn down, 01' prostrated by erection, and daily watched its prothe fierce winds of porsecution, the gress, and hall the pleasure of taking
111as15 of poverty, or the "wnlen waves a part at thtl opening, ~ml 8eein~ it
of &stres and tribulation. No, thank crowded by hundreds ofplou!! worshIp'
(fod his house Wl1S built upon a rock, efS. As the King of Israel longed for
con:equently it stood amid the contend- and ue:sit'ed 10 see the b?mpletion of I,he
ilwelement;;, firm and unsktlwn.
house of the Lord, so dId he; and With
91'he W'e oJ our depl1rtcd Father has. bim he could exclaim, "0 Lord, I love the
indeed been an eventful one, having to habitatio~ of thinehollse, !lnd i,h,e place
take n conspicliolls p~rt in the great where tnllle honor clwclleth," I 0 dwell
work ofth0 last d'l )'!I; ooing designated; mthe house of the Lord, Ol.nd to en-
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quite in his Temple, was his daily de· There, from the fertile soil und flowery
light; and in it he enjoyed many btes· meads, which woll repaid the labor of
sings, and ~pent many hours in s\,veet the hll<'lU:lII:lma 11 , und poured forth
to\Ilmllnion with his hcuycmly Father. a:'undance for the support of the num·
He bat! trod its secret o,lleys,solitary emus herd$ which decked those lovelv,
Ilnd nlorie from mankind. long before and wide spread prai,ries, he hoped to
the King of d~y has guilded the eastern enjoy uninterrupted, the comforts of
horizon; and ho h:w uttered his asper· domestic life. But he had not long indu!lttions within its walis, when n:ltures ged tbese pleasing anticipations, before
has been ::ls!cep. In its ho!y enclosures the delightful prospect again vanished,
have the visions of hun van been opened the cup of biessing which he began nto his mind,and his soul has feasted on gain to enjoy. was dashed from hii
the riches 01' eternity; a nd there, un· aged lips; ;lIld the cup of sorro·.... filled
der his tC:1ching<> hrI.V6 the meel, nnd' to ovel'flowing was given h,:m instead;
humble been instructed, while the wid· and surely he dl'Unft it to Ihe very
mv and the orphan h:n"e received his !1tegi;: for, not {lnly did he see the
Patriarclwlblessing.
S-ltnts in bond,l!!e, treated with cruclThere he saw til" work !<prendil1g, ty, and soma of them mtlrdul'cdj but
f"r and widiJ ........::;aw ihe elders of Israe: the kind find .affc(!ti()111t(~ p:.tfcnt, saw;
go fijrth unledJ}s blessing, borB them nnd ali! how painful was the sfg-ht, two
u.p by the pl~ay~l' of faith, .uqd hlliled of his Sons, to Whom be looked up to
ihem wc:lcO'me when they ug-ain return- ,for prote,erion. tOI'U aWilY from their do·
told bringing theirshen\'es With lhem.~, mestic cil'c;es,fromthejr weeping and
Tbere with hI" aged radner, he spent distraeted fimiilies, by monsters in the
nuny happy days, in the bosor:) of his shupe df men, who swore and threatenfamily, wlirml he lond with all the ed to kill them, and who h·1d eI'ery disfBriger;.1~$'l of parental n:lfcctioo. Hp.re position to cmbrew thrm halldB ill thei r
I might enlargo and expl'thte on the blood.
This circumstance was toO
"~cenes of joy, and scene" of gladness" much for his ugitutcd, and nolV sinking
whjch were enjoyed by O'J " beloved f'!'ame (0 bear u!) undel'; and although
Piltriarch, btlt shaH jl:!sson to an event his confidence in his God w~s great,
whiCh, WItS lruly rminful and rrying."- and his COndtlct Was that of It chris'fha delIghtful !Seerle soon vanished, the tian and u suiot; yot he felt like a man
calm W.IS succeeded bya storm, and and u parent. At that time his (,olls~i·
the frail bark Was dl'ivcl') by tile tern utioa received It shock from which it
pest !lod fOilmingocenu, for fwmy who never reeoveJ'ed. Ah! yes, there were
fnd once been proud to Ilcknowlpuge him feelings ;1g:trlled in the bosom of" our dH'
{lFuthcl' and friend, and who sough: sce:lsed fnend at that time, of no ordi·
council at his hand", joined with tile nury l,incl, feelings of painful anxiety
enemies of truth, and SC\<Jght his de and emotion, too great for his ea1'thly
structiol1; nnd would have rejoiced to tabernacle to contain wittlOut sullel'ing
see his uged and venel'nbl e fOl'm im, a great and a sensible injury; nnd
mured in a dungeon: but thank God, wllieh from that time began to manifest
this they were n,)t suffered to d(j; he itself.
providentiail.y niade his elie'lpt', and
It would be u:Jneccssflry to trace him
nner evading his enaniies for some time, !lncl his aged putner, (wbo shnred in
he unuertD:)k, nnd accomplished u jou r· all his sorrows und ufiect:ons,) from
nt'yof It thouslnd mill:l$,and bore up such 11. scene, as many Ort lle S:\ints nrc
under the fatigue und suffhing neces, knowing to the pl'ivnt:olls and suffur·
surily uttendunt on l:mch 11 joUl'Ilcy, ing's, which Ihoy ia common with the
with paticflt resignation. Aft,;/, ajQLH" church, sufi'ercu while moving from
ney of sev~rai weeks. he arrived Ll that bud or oppression; 1';nffi::e it to say
safet'· at Far Wesl,1!l the bosom or the be Ilnivcd in safety ill Iilinois, broken
chur~hf and was cOl'dialy welcomed by down incon;;titulion, flnu in h~ulth, and
the Saints; who had fOllud an assvlum since tlwa Iw has \abOl'eu umler s<)vero
in the rich Dnd fertile county of Cald. afflictiull und pain, while disease has
well. Thore he in common with the beon slowly, but surely undermining
rest of tho Saints hoped to enjoy, the his system.
'
privileges and b!es8ing~ of pencoW IHlnevaf he had 11 short respite
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from pa ill, he felt t\ plea'3ure in attending to his Patriarclnl dulies, and with
cneerfulness he performed them; and
frequently his labord have i)'}cn more
thun his strength would Rdmit of: but
having great zeal for the cause of t;'uth,
he felt willing to be spent in the SCI"
vi.ce oflli:! God.
1"01' some time past he has been confined to his beu, and the time of his de~
parture was near at lund. 0;) S:ltUf
day evening hst, an eruption of I}
blood vessel took place, when he vom·
ited a large portion of blo:1d. His-fam·
ily were summoned to hig bed side, it
be1ng now evident that he could not
long survive. On Siladay he calied
his chilJrenl.llld grand children around
him, and like the ancient Patriarch~,

profit hy the sarno, and stri va to ronder themselves worthy of such n Sire:
and that the whole church win copy
his example,;, walk ill his footste,ps-and
emuhlte bis faith, and virtuo.u:> actions,
:.tnd commend themse!ve to his God
and to theit· God.
Notwithstawling his enemies frequently "shot at h:m, yet his bow nbc)de in
its strength, and the. arm30f hisbunda
were nnde strong by the h:lIlds of the
mighty God of Jacc;h;" and his courage (1nJ l'esoluti<>nnel'er· forsook him.
Hid anxiety lor the spl'e'ld of truth wa,<j
g!'eat, and he liv.cd tu see great amt im·
portnnt things accomplished. He saw
lh;) commencement {)f the work, smail
as a mustard seed, and with attehtiml
and deel' interest he watched it:; PI'Ogave thc.mhi&fiil<'lj benediction. Al- g'-i:lss; and he had the sati8tactio'n of
though .his stJ'lmgtb Was far gone, and behClfding th()usand.~ on this O:mtinent,
he was obliged tg r~$t at intervais, yet rejoicing in its truths, unti heard the
his mind wilscle:l.r, perfectly col!ected, glorious tiding'l.that other lands were
and calm llS the gentle z<lp1JYI·s. The hecomillg heirs to. its richest blessitlgS.
love of God was in his hearl, the peace Undtll' these circumitanee.~ he eCluld
of God rested upon him, Dnd his soul exciaim.like piou.s Simeorrofold "Lord,
was fuJI of compas,~ion ImJ bles~ing. now lettc'It thou thy Si~rvant depart iu
All the circl.lrn»tances con neeted with pe:lcc for mine eye.> have seeB thy SIlt·
his death, were calculated to ;e.ld the -vtltionY
mind back to th,.! time, whea an AbraAltho'lgh 'bi:! spirit has taken its
ham, an (srtac, und u hC03 bid adieu Itght, am! h~s remains will soon mingle
to mortalit v, and entofJd jnt;) rest.- with their rhothcr enttn, ye~ hIs l'rl(llrlO'
His death iike theirs was sweet, and it ry will long be cll{"rislred by 1111 wbo
certainly was a privilege indl!eJ, to had the plea~ll re of his acqll:lifltan~e.
witness such a scene: and I was fOI'01' and will be fn'ls!r and blonrnlng, when
hlyreminded
the sentiment of the those of his enemies8hull beblotted
outfi'Om unuar henven.
Poet,
"'fhe chamhefwherc tho go:)d man,
May we, beloved fl'iend~, wh:l 8tHvivo our .-anerable Patriarca,5tudvto
meets his fate.
Is privileged btlyond the common pro3a('ule those things, which Were so
dear to his aged heart, and pray tl\:Lt a.
walk of \'irtuous fife."
There were no l'efiections of n mispent douWe pol'tion of his spirit m \y be O'JJifi:l-no fel\rful forebodings of a glo()~ny stowed on lB, that Wtr may be the
nature in relation to the fut,ll'C, the humJ!e in3trumants il Iliding die conrealities of eternity were aa .vning, the Hl.lInation of the great work. which he
shades of time "fore low ring; but there saw so lnppily begull; t_hat whenw!l
was nothing to terrify, to alarm, or have to stand bd()te the bar of Chd'!l.
disturb his mind, na, tile principles of we m::ly with our deplrted fL'iend, hear
the gospel, which "bdog lito und im, the we!co:ne appluudit,·'Com·3 lip hithmortality to light," no!.;!y tl'iU!J1[lned in er ye hles"ed of my F.lther, inherit tha
nature's linal hour. Thostl principle., kingdom prepared for you fl'om~ha
so long taught und cherished by our la- ·Ioumlation of the 1I'0dd."-Amen.
mentcd friend, WOI'O honorbl y mainTO TH8 SAIN-rS AllROA.D.
tained to the last; whieb is not only a
Beloved hrethretl:~
consolation to the immediate relatives:
As many of' you are
hut to the chu ,'ch at large,
'rhe instructions imparterl by him. am.::ous to settle with tho) Slints,w(}
willlQng be remembered by his numer. thollght O()st to give yt1\l a short dn-
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dl.lcemcnts Iyhieh it Oif<lfS to emigrants,
this county (Lee county I. T.) is situIlted between the rivers, DL'smoinesand
Mississippi, and opposite Hancock co.
Ill. There is a town culbJ Nashville,
laid out on the Rapids of the Mississippi river, 5 miles bC:ow Nauvoo, wbich
IS in the possession of the SaintR; a
Dumber of Buildings are already !Hli!t,
and others in progress: It is the only
good Steam Boat landing on t!le Rapids, nnd during a consider,lble part of
the year the Boats on the upper trade
receive theIr frei!!ht and passeno-ers at
this place, which- is brought fr~m the
foot of tho Ra rids, in Lighters.
These Rapids anord facilities fa)' hydraulic purposes to any extent necessarv; besides there nre num;,rous
creeks in this cO,untyon which, Mi'!.chinory and Mlnufilctories can be supplied with a sulficient qu[tntiiy of water at ali seasons of the year; and for
richness of s.oil, health of climate, morality, entcrprise, and industry of its
inhabit;m!s; this couDty is not surpassed by any in tbe great va:ey of the
Mississippi. The prairies here have a
deep rich soil, and flfe burdered with
beautiful strcams and rinllets, supplied
with large qn:lntities of excellent tirnb~r. SOI'eral hundred of tbe Saints
have settled in this count v, and Ol'''anized themselves into five dine~ent
branches o.f the chnt"ch dnd all under
the superintendance of n President,
Bishop and High council. L'lrge tl'acts
of eKcellent land c:'tn be purchased on
very liberal tet'ms in almost all pal'ts
of the countv: but in Na~hvillo and
vicinity, the greatest fUGilities are. now
offered: Town lots. as weI! as f,u'miner
lands: adj~\Cent to the town can be PUI~
chased on VOl,] liberal terms, also 11
vory large stone building designed as 1\
plnce of public worship; lind n Seminary of learning is in cOl.lti!tllplution.
Ti:ere is a Ferry on the Mjssi~sppi
at thIS place and those emir:rruting to
this part of tho country, :iil find il
most convenient to CI'Os;; hOI'::;: awl to
this place we invit":) O~lr brethren and
friends, by the unanim6ils vo:c of lilis
branch of the church, of Jesus Christ,
of L'llter D:lY Saints, eonycned at
Na~h,j!le thi:'! 23d Jety of August 1840.
And that you :nn.y he preserved spotleso; to the cornmg of the Lord Jesus j ill

the prayer of your brethren, in the
new and everlasting covenant.
JOHN SlIITH, Prs't.
GEORGE W. GEE, Clerk.

fIlEDIC:AL CONVENTION
OF ILLINOIS.
To tlte },fedical Profession oj Illinois.
At a meeting of n number of the
Physician!:! and Surgeons of the State
of Illinois, convened in Springfield, on
the 9th of June, 1810, for the Plll-POSO
of making preliminary arrangements
for the organization of a State Medical
Society, the undersigned were nppoillted acomm:1toe ofcorrespomlence, and,
as such, dire(:t8d to address you Oil that
sU!>jcct. It was pro?osed th;tt the medica! men of the State of Illinois, should
assemble in Convention, at Springfield,
on tho first Monuay of Deccmbel' next,
and then and there proceed to the complete ol'ganizatiol1 of the 111ll1ois State
Medical Society-the Convention to be
composed of one or more delegrtt-!s
from each County in the ~tette. This
proposition was unanimously adopted.
and we nOlv ~alll1p(m you to co opera'e with us in the consummation of so.
desirable a rosult. Hitherto we have
been like a vessel cust upon a boisterous ocean, without compass or heLm;
we ha ve aded solitnt-\' and alone, witho,ut harmony or concerti but whon we
soe hundreds of our fellow citizens and
worthy friends, annuully sacrificed by
the empirical prescriptions 01 charletun
practitioners, on the nltars of ignorance, ecectod withintbe very temple
of lEsculapi1l3, by rude and unskilful
hf.nds, is it not time for us 10 act1We think so': not however, by declaring wpr against mountehanks and UIled,tcated pl'Gtenders to the art of heal'ing within our bordel's; but by digest.
ing a plan that shall be calculated in
its legitimate operations to benefit tho
people, instt'uct tllD l.thiea.rned, improve
o:ll'selves, and elevato the entire \lroCes,sion aboyc all m~rcennry considerations toa station of superior mental,
moral nnd medical E .'lceHence. AIrend y do our lurests groan under the
aXI)n1an's hand, and OLlr prairies swarm
with it bLBY, fl'<:'o and enterprising population; in Agriculture nnd Commerce,
we are rapIdly approximating, to the
level of the oldcf;t States: our citizens
are rearing Colleges and Universities
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mental culture; Ollr Divines nnd i
ClJ.lGl1LAR LET'fER.
Lawyers have already attaineJ a high
Quarter Mu.~~er General's Office,
rank and an elevated standing; ~md.
Nnuvoo, I1!inois, Ocl. 2nd, 184.0.
shaH medicine be wholly neglected1 Is
law of more consequence than /nul/cine To the Commar,dants of Indepelldor property more valuable than life? If ('nt Compnn:es:not, let us not be behind OUi' sister
On the 26th ultimo, in obeStates in OUI' efforts to improve onr
(l;ence to the commands of our w")fthy
fession, and place it on a level with Goyernor, I made the des' gna!ion, and
that of la w. \Ve ask not the protection requisition. on the Ordnance Depart~
of legal power, nor do we require the ment,:it Washington, for the public
strong arm of legislative enactment to arms due this State, from the General
sustain us. \Ve place ourselves before GOi'ernment, for the years, 1838. '39,
the public on our tme merits, having a and ~4(), directing that said firms be
strong and abiding confidence in the conSigned to the care of th$ \Varden
wisdorr. of the people. All wo require or tho PcnitentiJ.I'Y, at Alton, sub~ect
is!! concerted efiolt, to enable us to dif- to my orders-but the vouchers in my
fuse true and useful medical know:- possession being insufficient to authoredge-and this we ask. It is duo to i;.;o me to proceed to their distribution.
the profession and to humanity, flOW, when received, (with the exception of
and in all time to como. We hope those appertaining to the Companies at
then to see a. general attendance on Quincy, Chicago, Juliet, and Nauvoo,
the day proposed.
which will soon be supplied,) you are
J. C. BENNETT, of Nauvoo. hereby directed to procure from His
C. V. DYER, of Chicago.
Excellency, Thomas Carlin, Com~
A. VV. BOWEN, of Juliet.
malldel'-in·C~,it'f, to this Depal'tment,
M. HELM,
of Springfield. special offie,in! orders, in rel~tion!o
E. H. BERRYMAN,
do
your respective con:mands, WhlCh WllI
F. A. McNEIL,
do
be filled in orderofdate, until the antire
J. TODD,
do
tlistrihution is consummated,-you will,
W. S, WALLACE,
do
therefore, please to take notice and
D, TURNEY, of Fairfield.
govern yourselves accordingly, withC. F. HUGHES, of Ro::be~ter. out further delay. Editors of News
1. S. BERRY, of Vandalia.
papers in this State are respectfully reB. H. HART, of Alton.
quested to publish the foregoing for the
infol'matio:) and benefit of the IndeQuarter-Master-General'!! Office,
pendent Corps Militaire of Illinois.
Nuuvoo, IIIinot':!, Sept.
1840.
J. C. BENNETT,
The Editorial Corps of the
of
Quarter Master General of Illinois.
,
Illinois, friendly to the medical prothe advancement of
Hymen.iai.
or the
si~l1 of true medical
MARRlED-In this place, Aug.
uro rcspectfudx r~quest~d to
,
23nd by elder Neuman J. Blodget, Mr.
!ho above no~tC~ 1: tll,ell' l'e~pectlVo Jesse P. Reed, to Miss. Mary Bllrk.
Journals-the mVl,tation IS not ;onfined
On tho 13th of Jlllv bv elder
to a ~1e,re deleg(:tt~7~, 01' ,:h~ el:te of th,e W. ,1\1illor, Mr. Alwo:thy' Leach to
professIon, ?ut IS extcnd,_d :0 t.le en,tll,e! Miss. Rebeca '\IVilcox both of Adam~
c,orp$ 4~fedtcale of Illmols; ,and It IS co. Ill.
smcerely hoped that there WI/! be allJiaii!!'~,*''i!9'ii!B- 11..
bAA4\!
•
great gatltering of lite Faculty, at the
Obituary.
time and ploce abovo mC'ltioned.
! -b.'E'i) I
k' I
J I 2D 1840
J. C. BENN,ETT,
!
.. , - ~ t 1~ race, QU y .
.
Seeretarv to the above mcetw"'.
Hawk,os, III the ...7th year of
•
b
her
NOTICE
this pla.ce. AlI~. 22nd, Nancy
.
R. Thompson, aged 40 years, and I)
A new Post Office has been estab., months.
Iished at Ambrosia, Lee county, Iowa I --In tllj", pineo, Oll toe 18th lnst
Territory, and George W. Gee ap.ljJObnP. Thomson, n"cd 11 years and
pointed Post Master.
I 4 days.
'"
for

I

a.

I'
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--In this plaf,!(}, Aug. 10th Leut.

For delignte to

Col. Seymour Brunson, nged 40 years,
10 months and ~3 days. Col. Brunson, \\ as oue among the {h'st eldel':3; he
hus alwuys been a lively stone ill the
building ~fGod: he
much respectet! by his friends am! acquaintllnces;
he died in the triumphs of faith, and ill
his dying moments he bore tc:stirn(:uy
to the gospel he had embraced oy whiell
··)ife and immortality was ow't to light."
--On Crooked Crenk, near Fountai!!green, of Nervous Fever on the 18th
lost Sister Ann~ P. Johnson, Consort
of elder Joel H. Johnson, !1ged "10 I
years. one month, and four days.Sister Johnson embrac(~Q the gospel in
May 1831' at Amherst Ohio, and has
ever mani!'ested nn ol1shaken conii·
d'.:oee in the same, both by word and
deed. She was a kind nnd attentive
companion, nnd u tend;;)!' and o!f.."ctionute mother. She died l'cjoicing in tbe
hope of 11 glorious l'esur;cctioll amont;
the ju~t.
--In thili place, Aug. 29th Widow
Sarah Beeman, aged 65 yea!'s. 2
months and E~ days. Sister Beaman
embraced the gospel in N. Y. uour
whel'c the work commenced, and wa:;
in affiuent circumstances, surrollnded
with thi>.! \vorlds goods, but she has 0.1·
ways mnr.ifcsted a zeal for righteous
ness which is worth v of imitation; twd
rdways willing to suffer for the sal,') of
the g!)Spel. She lived respected, and
died lamented.
--In thi;; place,oll the 2nd day of

was

,1\ ugust last, Tabitha Talle, consort
of Lewis Tu 11e, aged 35 years.
--On the 17 of July in Lee county
lawn Territorv Sarah Emma Wood·
ruff aged '4 ye;rs and:; days.
Thus the iron hand of death,
Laid heavy on,and ",topped the breath,
Of one who lived but to beguile,
Our lonely moments, with u smile.
Beloved she lived, beloved she died,
Her fathers joy und mothers pritleBeloved by all who did hel' see,
Yea, nnd more beloved by me.
There wu:; no bell for to toll,
But many a briny te!1.l: did faliWith anxious looks our hearts did teil.
Little Sarah, deal', farewell!
.
Ye, little Sarah, lovely one, [comeSieer> Oll, sleep on, till Christ shari
Then thou wilt rise,shalw ofl:'thy dust,
And be numbered with tho just.

from iowa.

AUGUSTUS C. DODGE.
For Council from Lee county.
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son or of pulting in orops; fqr tho eno·
mellt you do, the citizens will be lip U
vou. I am determined to see the Governor'::; Message fulfilbd, but lOhalt not
come upon you immedjately-~do not
think that I shall act as I havo done
any mOl'c-!mt iff have to come again,
The following address, was delivered because the treuty whieh you hare n:.ade
at Flu West, by Maj. Gen. Clark, to here shall be bfQk~n, you need not ex.the Mormons, after they had SUl'ren· peet any mercy, but extermin:.ttiondered their arms, and themselves prig- for I am determined the GovernOl"s 01'oners of war:
del' shall be e:recuted. As for vOllr
"Gwtl!Jll'.en:-You whose nameS! arc leaners, do Dot once think-do not' jmnot attached to this list of numes will agine for a moment-do not let it enter
UGIV have the
privilege of going to your mind, that they wi!! be delivered,
YOUI' fieids to ohtain corn for your 01' that you will see their faces again,
families, wood, &c_ Those that are for their fute is t\x!:ld, their die is caslnow tuken, will go fl'Om thence to pri~- their doom is sealed.
tin: be tried, and receive the due deI am sorry, gentlemen, toses so great
m~rit of their crimes-but you urc DOW a number of apparently intelligent mell
(It liberty, all but such rlS charges may found in the 5il.uatiol1 that you ar,,;be hereaftcq)feferred against. It now and, ah! that I could i!lYal,e the spirit
devolves upon you to fulfil the treaty of the unknown God to rest upon you,
that you tmve entered into, the leading and deliver vou from that n wful chain
items of which I now lay befm'e you. of superstition, anJ liberate you lrOf:l
The first of these you have already those fetters of fanaticism with which
complieu with, which is, that you deliv- yon are bound. 1 would advise you to
01' UI) your leading men to be tried nc- scatter abrond and nevor again organcording to !tnv. Second, that yotl cl('· ize with Bishops, President IS, &c., lest
liver up Yonl" arms-this hus Leen at· you excite the jealousies of the peoille,
tended to. The third is, that you sign und subject yourselves tv the Sllme caonr your propertie8 to defray the ex- lamities thut have now come upon you.
penses of the war-this you have also You have ::.lways been. the uggressor~
done. AnOlhet'lhing yet remams for you have brought upon YOUi·SelVS these
you to comply with, Ihnt is, that you ,difficulties by being tlisatfectcd. and [Jot
leave the State t{jflllwith, and whulev- I being ·subject to rule-und my ndl'ice is
or your feeling8 concerning luis affair- tha.t you become as other citizens, lest
whatever your innocen<:e, it is oothing hy Il. recurrel1ee of these everas you
to me. Gen. Lucas. \\ bo is equal in bring upon yoursc!yes irrctrievl,lble
lI.uthoritv with me, hus made this tren. ruin.
ty with
I am determined to see
tCONCLllDED. J
it executed. The ordel':wf the Governor to me, were, that you sheuld be
COMMUNICATIONS.

A HISTORY' OF THE

PERSECUTION, OF THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST, OF LAT·
TER DAY SAINTS IN
MISSOURI.

you.

exterminated, and not allowed 10 continue in the State, and hud you!' leader not TO THE SAINTS SeA TTERED
been given up aud the treaty complied
ABROAD.
with before this, rOll lind YDur families
BELOVED BIl£TlI:REN:
would have bl..>en destroyed, and youI'
Weaddrc.ss It few lines
honses ill ashes.
to the cilUfCh of Jesus Christ who
'~here is a d iscre! ionary power vcst·, Ilave obeyed from the henrt, thu~ (ornl
cd III my hands whICh I shaH try to ex- of doctrine which hus been deliv<:!l'ed
If\fcise for 1a season. I did not say [0 tbcm by the servants of the r~ort.l.
that y.ou sUldl g~ now, but you must luod who are desirous to go fOflVllI'd in
not t!unk of !1ta 'flng hereanolael' seaways of truth und righteousness.

I"he
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and by obedience to {he heavenly commlllld$ cseape tho things which Ilre comirJg on the earth and secure to themselves an inheritance among the sanctified in tbe world to come.
Having been placed in n very reI'l"onsible situation in the church. we at
all times feei inferested in the we!f/ire
of the Saints and make mention of them
continually in our prayers to our heavcnly Father, that they may be kept
from the evils which are in the world
nnd c\'er be lound walking in Ihe puth
of trtlth.
Th~ work or Ihe Lord in these last
da ys, IS one of vast ma'gililudeaod a I_
mOst beyond the comprehension of!
mor~l!l.: its gloi'i~s are past description

a few months, bave we seen this fully
verified.
Having. through the kindness of our
GOO. been d9hvered hom destruction,
aed secured Il. location upon which we
have ngain commenced opperations for
the
his peop!e, we feel disposed
to
fOfwanl amf unite our energies
fer the uphuilding of the kingdom, and
estahlishin~ the Priesthood in their fulness and gloIYThe work which has to be ace omplished in the last nays is one of V/:IBt
importance. and will call into action
too -eflergy, skill, talent, and ability Ot
the Sai.nts, so that it ma Y Tol! Ihrth
with that glory unci majesty described
~Y the prophets: lind will ~onsequent.
nnd Its grandour IDsurpassa.hle. It hus IV require the concentratlon of tbe
been the theme which has animated Suint&,. to nccomplish works of such
the bosom of prophets and righteous magnitude and grandeur.
men from the creaticn of this world
The work of the gathering spoken
dow~ through every sncceeding gen- of in the s(:ript~m~s, will be necessary
cratlOn 10 the present time; and it is to bt'ing ab01.1t the glories of the last
truly the dispensntion of the fuines:; of dilipensation: It is probably lIIlneces'
tilIles, whell all things which nre ill sary to press this subject on the Saints.
Chrisl Jesus, whether in heaven or on I\S we believe the spirit of it is maoi·
the earth, shan be gathered together in fesl~nnd its necessity obvious to every
him, amI when al! things shall be re"to- considerate mind; and everyone zealred, as spoken of by all the holy proph- ous for the promotion of truth and
ets since the world began: for in it righteousness, is equally so for the
will take plnce the glorious fulfillmeiil gathering of the Saints.
of the promises made to the fathers,
Dear brethren feeling desirous to
while the displays of the pOwer of the earryout the PUl'posesofGod, to which
Most High wiU be great, glorious, and we have been called; nnd to be co.sublime.
workers with him in this last dispensaT
tion: we feel the neces!>ity of having
• he purpo.ges of.. ur ~od ,are g~eat, the hearty co-operation of the S~intlJ
It:!'! 10\'0 unf?thom~u.e. hl~ ~"sd?rn Ill,fl- througnollt this land, and upon the Is.
IlIte, nnd hl~ power unhmltecl, t~e!e. land::: of the sea; nnd it will be necesfore. the Sa lOts ha\'c cause to rejOice
"th
to L harken to ('.oun6I"
·1 k
'
I t "'h' G d' sary lor em
Uv
. •
!lO'd b
..e g1!lu, nowmg t m
,IS
0 ,IS and turn their attention to the. church,
our ('tod ,forever and ev~; and he Will the establishment of the kingdom, and
be OUf gUIde unto death.
hly aside every selfish principle, every
Ha ving confidence in the power, wis, thing !O\v, anti gl'oveIi ng; and stand
dom ant! love of God, the Saints ha va forward in the cause of truth, and nsbeen enabled to go forward through the 5ist to the utmost of Iheir power, tho!le
rno:;t ndverse circnmstances, (!.od ftc- I to whom has heen given the pnttern
quently when to all human appearances and design; oud like those who held up
nothing but death presented itself, and the hands of Moses, hold up the hands
deslruction, inevitable, has the power of those who are appointed to dired
of God been mnnirest. his glory reveal- the affitirs of the k
t so that they
edt and deliverance effected; and the m:~y be ~trengthe
,and be enabled
Saints, like the children of' Israel who to prosecute thei r great designs and 00
came out of the land of Egypt, und instrumental ill effecting the great work
lhfollgh the Red Sen, Imve sung nn of the lustdap.
a!lth~1'll of pruise to his holy name: this
Believing the time has now come
hes. Ilot o,nly been the C!I!'e in fo~m:' when it is necessary to erect a' house
ae,es, but in our own days, and vnthls orpfaycr~ 1'1 house of oroer, 11 house ro}'

7
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the worship of our God; where tho

tlr-

work to engage in worthy of arch-an11 work which wi!! cast into the
shade the things which have n:eretQfol'"
been accomp!isned; a .work which
kings and prophe:ls and rIghteous men,
in former a"'cs have sought, expected,
and eat!lesd desired to see, but died
withoat the sight: and well, will it be
for those who shall aid in carrying into
effect the mig!l!y operations of Jehovah.
By order of the first Presidency.

din:mces can be attentled to Ilgreably gels;
to his divine will,inthis regipl\ of country; to accomplish which, cO!l:sid~I'!lble
exertion mllst be made, moulls will be

required; and as the work must be
hastened in righteousness, it behooves
the Saints, to weigh the importance of
thase -things, in their minds, in all their
bearings, and then ta ke such steps as
are uecessary to carry them into opR. B. THOMPSON.
ern:fon~ and arm themselves wi!h cour·
Scribe.
age, resolve to do all they enn, and feel
NUU1}oo, Sept. 1840.
themselves us much i ntt' rested, IlS
though the whole labor depended on
themselves alone; by so doing they will
Waterville, N, Y. July 29th. 1840.
emulate the glorious deeds of the Fath- DEll!!. BRl>THREN,
ers, and secure the blessing of he::tven
E. ROBINSON & D. C. SMITH:
upon themseh'es and theiT posteriy to
Hal'ing a few leisure momflnts .to
the Iltest gelleration.
:spend in writing, I sit dowli at this
To those wht) leel t1m;; interesled,
to addl'css a few lines to you, to inIlnd can assist in this great work, we· ferm YOll where I am at preEent, and
sa y let them come 10 lilis [,lace. by so I what I am doing; through the goodness
doing they will not only assist ill the of our kind heavenly Father, I am yet
rolling of t he kfngdom. hut be in a sit· I aJive and have the pri vilege of informuntion where they can have the advtl n· i iog you th.at the work of tlte Lord in
tages of instrllctroll from tAe 11I'esidency this pa,rt of his vineyard, is still proand other authorities oftoc church, and gl"essing. though opposed by the WIckrise highOl'llDd higher in the scale orin- cd of all classes, (in this region.) froln
telgence. until they "can comprehend ~ bloated faced drunkard of the Bar
wHh all Saints the length and bl'eadth Room, aven to the long faced priests of
am! deb!h llud height. lind !wnw the fove different sects, whose crafts are in
of God which passeth knowledge."
•geted by the principles of the
Conr.ectcd with lha bnilding up of ·,ed Covenant, as taught by the EIdem
tIlt) kinp!om. iSlhe prinling find circu· of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter
lntiol1 01 tiro Book of Mormon. Doctrine Day Saints: and notwithstanding all
and COI'emll!t;;, Hymn hook and 111':1·. the opposition, the kingdom of God in
neW trausl:l.lion of Scriptures, It is! its native purity is rolling forth in
unner'cs.gary to say nny thing respect· 1mighty powe),; in this nQl'ttJ country,
iog these works, those who have read, and,gathering in its progt'ess, the honthem, lind who have drank of the slr.:Jam est III heart from all classes and sects
ofknowledge,wh'ichtheyconv!y,knowlof religious institutions, as well as
how to appreciate them, aud although scores from among the non professfools may have them in dorision, YOII iog portion of community. Since I last
they ure calcufuted to make men tvise wrote to you, July last 1839. I ad1'Into sa/vatlon, and :sweep Ii way the dressed a letter to the presidents of tile
'cobwebs of supe~s(ition of ages, throw seventies dated Feb 22d 1840, in which
a light on the proceedings of Jehovah I gave a hi.\ltory of the work of the
WillCn have already been accomplished Lord in this region, and also wished
and mark out the future in all ~Is dread- them to write to me, but as I have refo/ and giOl'il)llS realities; tbose who ceived 110 answer from -the aboved
have tasted the benefit dctived from a named letter. I have no. evidence to
study of those work"" will DllJollbtcdly· believe tlley ever received it, and shall
vie with each othel" in their zeal (01' give a general history iIi this.; sinoo
sending them abroad thTOUghout the last July, the 2200; I have added to
world, that every son of A~d.am may the different branches of the church
~njoy the Sflme. privileges and rejoice in thll> region, ahout fifty members,
III the samfJ trutln.
ind tha young Elder~ about Jt& n aoy

y

ltime

I

I

Here then, oolo\'od brotn:oQ I;; ij ,"(,'Iro, by hll.pti$m, I have attendod two
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conferences of late. the minutes of 'six two horse waggons and olle two
which will soon be forwarded to you.lhofll6 carri~ge. with Elder Truman
The saints in this region are strong Gillett jt. to lead them, set out for Nau·
in the faith, and are making the neces- voo, while I was at Amboy; and a
~ary preparations to remove we!'t; company of ~;!li'l15 from HOOllyille Ilre
some are going west this season. others Ilbou! starting for the SlIme pintle, led
are d rung all in their power to be ready. by elder Hifllm Hoyt. Truly my hoort
to <70 next. We shaul,} be glad leo ha va I rejQiees to see thO} work of the ~ther~
on: of the agents who has authority to iug rolf on.
J. BLAKESLEY.
exchange lands (as they are passing.)
call on the different branches of the Amboy, Oswego cc. N. Y. July 8, 1840.
church in this region; for instance, the
MESSRS. lWIl/i'I'SON .AND :;lVllTH.
Hamilton church, the Boonville church
Dear Brethren.
in Oneida co. N. Y. the Williamstown
It is ·with feeHngs of
and Amboy churches in Oswego co. pressure that I avail myself of a few
N. Y. The saints here are very anx· leisul'e moments to drop a few lincs tOr
iOllS to remove west and settle with you, to let you us well as all the friends
their brethren. I saw Elder Bates a of truth, lmow of the advullcement of
few days since, he had just returned the cause of our Redeemet· in this part
from Canada. and said many of the of the vineyard of the Lord. I have
saints in that place were removing been laboring since about the first Apri~
west, and that many had been added in the coullties of Jeflerson, Oswego,
to the church in thut region tbe present. Onondaga and some in Oneida, N. Y.
aeason. We have many and very! And truly the cause of God is rollin!;
pressing calls for preaching in almost forward with a mighty impetus, proevery direction, Ilnd for many miles
by the hand of Israels God.distant which We cannot fill; and on
is adyancing; error and falst>'
iearning from the' 8th number of your doctrine is receeding, priest craft is
interesting paper, which camo to hand falling; priests of Baal are howling.,.
a few days since, of the spread of the ,.saints are rejoicing. (and the word of'
gospel in the old world; and the CllIU IGod grows and multiplies,) yes not·
for twenty of the seventies to go to . withstanding all the lies, slanders and
that country, to assist in the great scurrilloui reports put in circulation by
work of God, truly it made our hearts
.
priests and their supporters.
rejoice, while we can pray the Lord
craft are in danger by the forth
of the harvest, to send forth mOI'e
of the truth; the cause and
laborers into his vineyard, that the
of God is rolling forward as
wheat may be secured in the garners, steady as the bright luminary of day;
to possess eternal life; and I {lOW say and will continue to roll until the honto my brethren, the seventies who est in heal't are gathered out of Babhave not as yet gone forth into the hal'- ylon, until the wheat is gathered from
vest field to labor. (if any such there among the tares, untill wickedness isare;) my dear brethren, arise and gird swept from the earth; the earth cleanson your armour, and walk forth into ed f.rom its pollution, Christ makes his
the fieIIl, and clear your skirts of the his appearance in the clouds of heaven
blood of souls, by testifiing unto this with power and great glory to reign on
generation of those things which God the earth n thousand years with his
has communicated unto his servantsj I saints while satan is bound. There are
for the salvation of this generation.
two or three hundred saints or more.
Since writing the above I have visi- in the above mentioned counties who
ted the church at Amboy and Wil- have come in through the instrumenIiamstown, attended II. special confer· tality of different Elders.
ence, in that place, at which, a new
I have baptized since the first of April
branch of the church was organized, or a short time previous some sixteen
in the town of Albion, Oswego co. at or eighteen, and some are to go fora place called Pineville, the Elders are ward next Sabbath; and multitudes berequest~d to call on them. as they lieving, who I think will obey soon, I
8.re .rf.lSslOg.
A company ~f samts eon· never saw such calls for preacbing.s{stmg of about 35 souls In all, with East. West, North and South, the Mac-
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edonian cry: surely jf ever it eoald be
Elder DaDiel Tyler. from Scott corealized that the harvest is great. and I~I •• says, that he has lately oaptized
the laborers felY, it is at the present SIX, and has had a debate with a. Cam·
time:. if some of the Elders could come bellite preacher, which has had the efinto this region they could ~nl'i pl~~ty feet of breaking down much predjudice
o~ground. to wor~.upon; while wntmg •a?d that many are believing the prethIS I received a VI::llt from Elder Blakes- I elOUS truths of the kingdom.
ley, and he states that the work of the
Lord is rolling forth in the region
~lder!'-. O. Smoot writes from
where he is laboring; in Oneida and Whltleysytlle ~ackson Co Tonn.
Madison counties. He has baptized in . Y?U wIll bel~eve me, ~hen I say is
a short time some 20 -or 80 and a num. IS With no ordmury feelings of grati~
her more expect to come forward soon. tude to the great Shepherd of Israel,
Thus the little stone is ro! liner forth and. that I now assume my seat, and em
smites. the imaU'o on the its fect which: ploy my pen to let you know somet
will soon becom~ like the chaff of sum.' thing of my labors in this part of Ollr
mer threshing floor, and the stone be- divine masters vineyard. I am happy
come a great mountain and flU the to say. that the cause of truth is prowhote earth.
gressing here, while error, bigotry,
Yours &e.
priestcraft and superstition, is fallin'"
TRUMAN GILLETT Jr.
beiore its mighty influence; and many
,
made to rejoice that the light of heave!}
We have several otller communica. hus once more shone upon the sonsor
Adam.
tion!! laying before us, from the elders
In company with Elder Pitkins, and
of Israel, which we should feel glad in priest Webster, I arrived here the 12fb
publishing enlire, but owing to the of June, and commenced laboring in
this, and the adjoining connties, Smidt
press of matter, we shall have to con- and Overton. I found almost every
tent ourselves with giving but short ex- species of religion prevailing here.
tracts.
(that of Jesus Christ excepted) which
Elder Rufus Beach writes from Lie was as strange ali it was to the Jews ill
vonia, Wayne Co. Mich. under date of the apostolical dispensation.
Sept. 3, 1840.
.The greater part of my labors in
UThe cause of truth is slowly, 'but thiS country, has been confined to some
steadily progressing in this section of small branches of the church in this
country, prejudice is giving way to the and Overton co's. rais:d up by elder J.
force of truth, and some 111'0 obeyin.. Moses and others. rhese chuches I
the gospel: last Sabbath two were bn pO: pro~osed visiting when [ left home by
tised by elder A. Blanchard, one of request of brother Moses, in order to
which has been a professor for many organize, and set them in order: as
YClll"S.
they were left in an unorganized state:
A wide field for the spread of the ThiS I have been able to do in part,
gospel is opened in thi'l country, but by the assistance of eldel' Pitkins.
the laborers arc few, but three only
. When we arrived here the saints in
preaches the gospel of the IdnO'dom in tillS ?ountry numbered 51 members;
all this section of the country. One and smCG we arrived we have baptized
yeal' ago last spring the Lord opened H, nIore, making in all 65. There
tho eyes of my understanding to know arc some 4 or 5 more who, are c!l~di.
he had commenced pruning his vine- dates for the waters of baptism, which
yard for the last time, and I do know will be attended to when convenlent.he has called laborers by revela.tion in- Thus, t~e k~ngdom of our God rolls
to the work. and 1 know the work will forth With mighty power.
be propelled forward by the power of
I am, as ever, yours, &0.
God, until the. kingdoms or this \\'01'1<1.
A. O. SMOOT.
shall become the kingdums of our God
Elder Elisha H. Groves writes 1'.\8
.and his Christ.
follows:
Yours, &c.
I left home May 12th. in company
RUFUS BEACH.
with brother Isaac Cleveland, travt:led
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fo Commerce, from thence to SIH'E'na [held one debate with 11 CampbelJil6
hy water, landed the 2 tst, preached prencher, and held twenty eight meet·
the same evening; frolf! thenee to Na- illgs, we felt that the Lord was with us
polaoo. held severai meetings: we abo sud we prospered insomuch that then,
prenella::! severni times in Eli abet!!- were many that came out to hear us,
town, and in Ii place called the Town· and the signs truly did fellow them
Bon settlement, on the head of Rllsh that believe, and it appeared that clesocreek; from here we traveler! to Big [ating sickness foHowed them that railGrove, where we unexpectedly met ed Oil! against ws; but still there are
with brother E~ra Strong; himself and ret many honest hearted people, and
family IHwe been much afflicted; from we cl'pect to "isit that place again
rhenoe we traveled to Wames Grtln', shortlY!lnd we ask Ibe prayers of the
held several meetings. from thence in- chu eh that our labors may he blest and
to the settlements of the Pecatolika riv- many more be brought into the king~
€II'.
June ~Oth, brother Cleveland len dum through our instrumentality: and
me for the east: I traveled up and we shall as(lribe the praise to God adown this river preMhing Wh~IiG\'er f lone.
could get an orportunity.
We remain yoor servants in the gospel,
I have baptized 12 and ~l'ganized a
JAMES CARROLE.
church of 20 memhers: br. Strong is
I ... TIPPETS
appointed to preside over them. In
PMludelpkia Pa. July Stk 1840.
all the above plllces there are believers, and great calls for preaching, also MESSRS. ROllll)hSON, 1& SMlTH:
) am happy to slate to you once
on Rock river. but the situation of my
fnmify will not permit me to stay.- more. that !he wotk of the Lord i:l still
This branch of the chur..:h is 4{) miles j>l'ospering in theSe> eastern In nds.cast of Galena in Stepliens0n co. J11.- MallY of the honest in heart are com·
This is ao excellent CJunlry the soil is ing Ii) a ltnowledgf- of tile lruth,.wd ure
equal to that of Missouri: the Innd is flocking into the kingdom of God.
The bWllch of'the chufeh in Chester
not yet ill market. There i,; plenty of
heavy timber on the Pecatoiika river, co. w I,el'e f ha \'I:l been laboring con~jd.
and good mill flrivileges; there is a cmbly, no~v nurllbers upward, of leo
saw and flouring miH within 5 miles of members. The brullch of lila chureh
in Lanellsler eo. where elder's, Davis
this branch.
and Dean have been hll.orillg, lJumbers
Yours 0/0.
upwards of 50; and tho branch of the
E. II, GROVES.
in Ihil> city. numhers upwards of 200
Elders James Carl'ole and Alva L. memoors; elder D. Wiuchel.\ter is about
to leave this pltlce [01' Englund. ddu
Tippets writes a~ follows:
Erastus BilOW is bere, and wia proba.
Oct. 8th, 1840.
bly remain in this section of country
Dear Brothers,
"ome length of time and proclaim the
RO.!lI~SON & S~!lTli.
Their {Ire many calls for
With pleasure we write to gospel.
YI)U, concerning cur labors ill tha vim.". preaching and Ii wlde field for JnbQr
yard, brothel' Carrols and Southworth, thl'OughoUl this whola regicn of COUllwith four 0 her elders went into the tl'y,umJ wuny ure uclillving who flr,ve
Iowa Territory, aboat 50 mHes f!'Om nut IlS YC1l been ba ptized, LUt w hOI? 1
Nauvoo, iuto Henry county, l~ear .Ief- trust wiH. cn~ iUllgl)Uey the everlasting
ferson, or: the 13th of June Jast; and gcrspe!. Pray for liS Ut1ar brethren thllt
we entered upen Oilf ministerial labors we may ~vel' be fOllnd ('lithfld.
and labored about three weeks, and
Yours &e.
baptized 1el1; during, that lime we came
LORENZO BARNES.
borne on the fourth of July, anu after
staying at home until the 27th of July.
The following is 'Ii reporl
a Combrother Tippets and myself left home mittee appointed 10 eKamine the coun·
and visited the same place, and during try in the Sohth west corner of 10w8
the time We stayed, which was till the Territory.-Fn.
tirsl of October, we traveled abQut two
f'lauwG, 1tlinoi8. July. 28th. iS40.
hundred ,md d y II JJ. 'np:i;) 1 f Ot!
We a committee appoi,uted to exam
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ine and report a place in Iowa Terti- \ We have seen the principal rivers, of
tory, (if IIny could be found) suital>le the States, and say without hesitnll?Y.
fOI' establishinO' and building up a slake that the river now under considerahon
or ,brooch of tho church, of Jesus is the most pleasant nnd beautiful
Christ of Latta,' Hay Saints. Submit known to us.
the following I'oport.
There was oITered unto U9 11 millsetl.t
We !elt the head of the Rapids on with chartered privileges. (on the Desthe west bunk of the Missis$iplli river op. moine river,) together with 11 donation
posite NU.1A\'OO, nu the 22nd duy of thiS of about 8700 if we would go on to imlost. we explored tbe county North of prove the same: this offer will be taken
the Desmoine river, in Lee county and in a fc:w days by one of our bl'ethren.
~art?f a.H BU~'eil county. The surWe now proceed to take into consid.
face IS neltner htllv :lOr ievcl,.lmt may 61'IUiun the country so Ith of the DesbavlllO'
nea:I',
. . ..
.1
•
he t "'rmed • undu'atmrf
I , , 1;'
"'..
mome. to the MiSSiSSIppI bounuClI'Y lme.
equa! portIOns ?~ tImber and prall:!e: (on th~ north,) and east of the Indi:l.ll
the t,tmbe~ prev~llmg on tl13 ,Desmotne bound,ry line. Its form is that of a.
ll~d Its tflbuta~ltJs, and on tile sou~'ce,; rigbt anglo ~rit\!lgle, having the Desot. tbe S.kunk r!ver, ~n~ ~n ~hc. mmor moine river fol' the hvp(}tetlus~, cover;nbutll.:If,:s of tnc MiSSlSSiJ,lPl, flver.- io<>' a surface ofabout'3::m square mile3,
~,h~ SOtilS gene,r:ilJ: V::fr fe,:tile, :sre~ eq~tll to 217840 ucres-,.:IC?I' half of
emIlY on the D"s.noHI" .nv~l. The:; bot this is not surveyed and subject to set.
tom, landor v.all~y of,tllls flv~r u;cragc tlement and pre emption. being that
about
one1
!nlle
t' ntn tile D""m~:n" r'lV"'C n'o'lg
L
" 'III
, Width,
. h bSOl!d d tY uU,tld por t'IOn If"
.,
,,::> \,,,u~
~'I'
ex~u~rent Y ler~j.e~ Wit, a...,.ll~ an ~o~. the Indian ooundary line South. to the
sprm",s on the .I'll e. mar ",Ill;;, but else North boundary line of Mi:lsOllri, avo
where sprll1gs scarcely ever. oc;::ur, eraging 9 mile3 wide and 22. miles
though llbundJont stnck wllter IS found Ion"" from north to south: about 90,000
011 all the small streams, ,alld ~xcel. acr~~ of this tract is Mt 'settled or
lont weB w~ter
be Qbt,ullcd lil ~ny clilimccl:. we therefore, deem this the
il!ace by dlggmg .rom 12 to 30 t~t, best location that can he made in Iowa
610ne abo~nd:l ou, all (olr . near all) tne Territory to build up a Stake. Tni:l
streams sUlw.ble tor bUI dmg and othta district is watered by the Desm'Jine rivPurl)oses.
• or, and Il <ll'eek called Cheques!, [!ligWe examined the Desmoine river I' nifyina in the indian tongue, thunder
from nttat its junction with tbe Missis., and U:'tlJing,] there is however, small
sippi riv<:f. up to the Sauk village, a I tribut~I'ies to both the above stream",
distance of neaf 90 miltl5, it averaging watering the surface now under consid·
GOI) feet wide, gliding over a smooth eration. It may be described as a tim.·
lime stone bed, or bottom for the great. l>eredcountry consisting of timber,
ar portion of the disbncc, ouly u Ii;" brush, openings, and a small portion of
instuace~ of a thin coatinfj or strattn prairie, surfu.ce rather broken, though
of gra,re!. The depth
this river i:; Ilearly all susceptible of Qldtivatioll; and
uniform, and at the ;;;tage of water we mostly in the highest degree fertile.
made the examination about IS iuches and may be more densly populated
Jeel-}, finding no place but yoa might than any other portion webavc: oxam·
drive !l loaded waggon, Of ride 011 horse ined. Stone, ond other enlde buildb[1ck along the channel. S~eam boats iingmatcrials abound, with a 5ufficien,
ply a portion of every Spring and Fall! cy of water power 011 the Desmoins
to the Sa uk village, and could run
.
much higher was there business. say river ::Iud Choquest eroek, th::tt can be
to the Raccoon forks; n tibtance 0[200 easily imprQved. This region has
tnibs. Small keel boats Gan ply any
many ether advnnt:ages nnd resolll'cad
time unless obstructed by ice. The
prevailing timber, Oak. shell bark not adverted to in this de'>lcripliotl.Hickory, Wafnnt, Sugar Maple, Hack- Submitted, July, 29th, 1840.
berry, Buckeye. Mulberry. Elm, and
GEORGE MILLER.
some other varieties; under growth
Paupau, Ha?:le, o/e.
JOHN A. MIKES-ELL.
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·1 erect the same, who nre men of tried
t;;\1JB&~@~~o integrity, and who willdo their duty.

NAUVOO, ILL, OCT" 18"10.

!

and it only remains for the brethren to
hold up, and strengthen their hands.

In this number we lay before our ren.ci· and a building to the honor of

Ollr

el't; tbe minutes of the conference held God, wit! be erected, where tho saiRt~
nt this pIneo on 1he 3rd inst. which call offer up their orisons to the God of

will be perused with interest, by the theil' salvution, and where the order of
saints thl'OlIghoat the length and breadth the kingdom will be manifest.ed
of the Itlnd.

The proceedings were

We this month conclude the history

highly satisfactory nnd pleasing; the of the pel'secution of the church of Je~
most perfect harmony prevailed during sus Chrii;t of Lauer day Saints in Mis.
souri, by inBerting in our columns the
tile whole proceedings which lasted three memorable speech of Maj. Gen. Clark
days. Notwithstanding there was some· 10 our brethren at Far 'Ve~t-n-nd sure
mistake respecting the day of com- never a more, unconstitutional and
bloody address, blackened the pages of'
mencement which with the unfavorable history. The sentiments contained in
slate {)[ the weather for some time pre- it are such as make everv IO"or of freedom, every patriotic American Cilizf'n,
vious was iha cause of many not being as wol! as all civili,:ed men throughout
present, yet there was a very large the we' :d, capnLk~ of appreciating the
blessi!lgs of n-ecdom. t;) look upon its
and respectable congregation :lmount- (lutilar \\ith contempt. -Not onlv dof's
ing we suppose fo no less than five he cbarge them with crimes, o( which
thousand pel"SOnS, some of QUI' friend's thcy were' ne\'cr guilty but says tlmt if
estimated them at more. A !lumber they did not le':lve the state they "need
,.
r.ol expect n,ercy, but cxterminution."
of strangers Ir(>m n distance were pres· This was the langnage of It Il1t1n high
tlnt, who, were not connected with the, in (luthority in that state, and fot tho
_
I .\ noble fcats he
then performerl. has
church, who generally, were h!gh,y since soughl the ~unhges of the Misgratified with the ptoccedillgs.
sou l'ians to be (>le "nted to the gubernaThe report from the difi("l'ent branch- torial chair of tho t state. Sure such a
governor would shed a dal'kcl" polish
es of the church both on this continent on tile blackened aspect of that disgrac
lind on the islands or the SC::!, were of a ed stl1te. Fol' whenever he had a desire to persecute anyone or hring them
mllura calctlluted to a waken feelings of to condign pUllil:ihrnent, guilty or not
joy in the hearts of nit those who love guilty "wlmtcver your irl!}occnne is, it
the IH'osperity oftna kingdom Ilnd more is noth_in~ to mo" your "ra:c is fixe~.
. .
. ' , your (lid [S cast, your doom IS scalc-d.··
parucularly those, who hurc had to I This wOl1ld bo cnrr,rll1g out the priocibear the heat and the burthen of the pie which he then avo\-,ed and in which
he was supported by the c:lizens of that

day.
Toe subject of building a. house. for
the worship of Almighty God, was
bl'oughtup, when it was decided that im·

state.
We nre knowing to most of the cir~
c:.umBtanceR, mentioned in the history

of the persecutions, and that a Correct
ncc"unt Im:3 been given, which, has
mediate preparations should be made to beon proven frqm tllne to timo, these
th10gs have been plac.ed before the leg~
carry into elf~c!, an object so dear to the islature of Missouri, but ~hey have resaints. A committee was appointed to fused to investigate them, they h~ve
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been repeated in Cotlgress, but no re- ivlinUles qf the gem:ral conference of
dress has been granted, they have
the ciwrdt.1 Jesus Christ oj Latter
been sounded in the ears of the presi.
Day Saints, held in Nauvoo, Hancock county. ill. Ocl., 3rd 1840.
dent" but he could do nothing fol' llS.
What remains to be done, if the no.·
tion will not arollse Itself in behalf of
The conference was opened by pmV'sufl(!rinJ I!I,lluanity, and with a voice or by President \-V. Marks.
.
rnore terdble than thunder, speak out
Joseph Smith .ir. was then unaniagainst a people. who have .trod down mQus!y culled to tbe chair, and R. B.
the inherent rights and privileges of Thompson, chosen clerk.
freemen and bring the authors of our
A lcltet' from elders Bent and Hatsuffeting and woes, to that punishment ds and one from Elder JJhn E. Page
which the weU btYingof om' country de- were t!Jen rC!id by the Clerk, which
mands1 Are the tears of widows, the gave very satlsfactorv accounts their
!Sobs of Ol'phans, the groans of' the dy- mission.
•
lng, a.nd the blood of the innocent, 10
On motion. Resolved, That a com
cry tothiiJ people in vain? Where ali! mittee be appointed to ordain such a::l
where, ye Americen citi,-en , are those have recommends to this eontert;lnce
hig:l toned feelings of patriotism'! where for ordination. and that elders
is the spirit of freedom which animat- i Jonathan Hale,
Elisha H. Groves.
ed the bosom of your noble sires, who Charles C. Rich,
John Murdock,
Simeon Carter
waded through scenes of carnage and
of gore to purchase .he glorious pri\'i- compose said committee, and report
leges which you enjoy, but of which their proceedings before the conference
we arc denied, although our fathers closes.
fought side by side Wi'll your~s and mn.
Tho president arose and stated that
ny of them fell in the ~lOl'i()iIS struO'O'le there .hud been severul depredations
for liberty1 Is it cxtirlct1 does it"'~ot commJttt!d on the citizens of Nauroo,
flOW warm the bosom of the scions of und thought it expedient that a comthose noble mon, who presented a spec- mittee be appointed. to search out the
lade in their dUH, to the world at offenders, ned bring them 10 j(lstice.
large, un and exa;npfc worthy of imi'Whereupon it was rosoh'ed. that,
tation to the lalt'st genoratilHil Shall Jc;:('~h Smith,
Elins Higbee,
we appeal to you in vain'l wilL you \v 1l1mrn Marks,
Vinson Kni"'ht,
turn away from the scene, unmoved William Law,
Charles C. l{icb,
and unconcerned und suner it to pass
Dimick Huntill!!ton,
unnoticed; Remember,
compose said committee....
"He who allows oppression,
On motion, Resolved, that R. B.
Shares the crime.·--Thompson be appointed the general
We hope better things of ollr coun- church cJerk in the room of Geo. W.
tryman and that they will bv und bv Robinson, who intends to rerno\'o to
arise in their mll;;esty, dry
the teal:s [owa.
of tho widow and fatherless, and 1'0$It having been requested by Elder
tore our people to their rightful inhed- Pa,gc that the conrercllce \;ould ap
fances and to all the privileges of free- POlllt an ehler to tnkc charge of the
men.
ch,ul'eh w~ich ,he. and Elder Hyde hud
We sometime since received the ral!'led up III Cmcmnatti.
minutes of a conference held in the
On motion. Resolved, that Elder
town of Superior, Washtenaw county, ~amucl Bennett, be appoinmd to pre·
Michigan, which commenced on the SIde over the church in Cincinnatii.
19th of June, 1840, and continued two
The president then rose, and stated
da.ys, the proceedings were interesting. that it was ncce5sary that something,
a number of branches were l'cpresent- "houlu I e done \\ ilh regard to Kirtland.
ed, !lnd ten were baptized.
so that It might be buia up; and gave
_
.
it as his opinion, that the brethren
In oU,r last ~llmber. on the ]7" page, In the from the east might gather there and
lJYlnenial notice of Jesse P. Reed; it should!
h '
'
hav(I read, Neuman G. Blodget, and Mo.ry a so, t at It was necessary that some
Rush, instead of Neuman J. Blodgct and Ma'il one should be appointed from this cemtJ Burk.
. lel'(,Dee to preside over that sta.ke

or
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On motion. Resolved, that Elder
Alman BaLbit be appointed to preside
over the church 10 Kirtla.nd, nnd that
he choose his own coune: HOI's.
Conference adjourned fOf ooe hour.
One o'clock P. M. Conference met
pursuant to adjournment.
Anoppor unity was given to the
brethren who had any remarke to mtlke
on suitable locations for stakes.
Elder H. Miller stated that it was
the desire of a number of the brethren
residing in Adams county to have a
st!l.ke appointed at Mount Ephraim in
l,ha.1. county, and stated tile advantages
of the place for agricultural pu poses

the meeting. Confer,mea adjourned
until to morrow morning.
Sunday morning. c.:..'Ilrcrence met
pur~uant to adjournment, and was.
opened by pran,( by Reer BablJir.
The clerk 'was then called upon to
read tho report of the presiclencv. in
rolal,ion to the city piot. after which the
presIdent mmle some obsenations au
[he fl tUlltion of the ueLls on the city plot
and advi:led that n committee be appointed to raise funds to liq:llidate the
same.
On motion. Resolved, that WiUlam
Marks and Hyrum Smuh compose said
committee.
4c.
Oil motion. Resolved, I.h~t a eomOn motion. Resolved, tha.t It stake m~!ke be app()inted to dnmght a bill
beappomted at Mount Ephraim in Ad- for tho incorporating of too town of
ams county.
Nauvoo, and othe.f purposes.
There being several a.pplications for
Resolved, that Joseph Smith Jr. Dr.
the appointment of stakes, it was J. C. Bennett and R. B. Thompson,
reSOlved that a committee be appointed compose said committee.
to organi e stakes between lhis 'place
Resolved that Dr. J. C. Dennett, be
and Kirt! ,nd,aud that
appointed delegate to Springfield, to
Hyrum Smith,
urge the passage of said bill through
Lyman Wightand
the legislature.
Alman Babbit
President Hyrum Smith then rose
compose said committee.
and gave some genoral instruction;; to
The president then
the church.
cessity of building a
Conference adjourned for one hour.
Lord" in this place.
One 0 'clock. P. M. Conference met
Whet'cupon it was resolved, that the pursuant to adjournment and was open·
saints build a house for the worship of cd by prayer by Elder J. P. Green.
God. and that Reynolds Cahoon, Elias
Presiaen:tJosephSmi!hjr. then arose
Higbee, and Alpheus Cutler, be ap- and delivered a discourse on the subpointed a committee to build the same. ject of baptism for the dead. which was
On motion. Resolved, that a com- listened to with cOl'lbiderable interest,
nlencement be made ten days from this by the vast multitude nsscmblc{T.
Dr. ,Bennett. fr-om the committee. to
date. nod that every tenth day be appropr.iated for the building of said draught a charter lor the dty, !lnd for
house.
other pu rposes, reported the outlines
.President Hyrum Smith arose and of the same.
stated that thore were several individuOn motion. Resolved that ihe same.
aJs, who on moving to this place. had be adopted.
not settled with their creditors nnd had
Dr. Bennett then, made fome very
no recommend from the branches of approp.rbte I'emarks on the duty of the
the church were they had Icgided.
saints in regard to those, who had. UIlOn motion. Resolved that those per- del' circumstances of affliction, held
sons moving to this place. who do not lout the hand of fritmdship. and that it
bring a recommend, be disfellowshiped. wus their daly to uphold slIch men Ilnd
J. C. Bennett, M. D. then spoke at give them the I' 8tdfrnges, nod surrort.
some length, on the oppr~ssion, to
Elder E. Robinson then arose, nnd
which the church had been su~iect, gave an account of the printing of ano~
and remarked. tliatit was necessaryfor ther edition of the book of Mormon,
fhe brethren to standby each other and alld statod. that it was now nearly cornresist every unlawful attempt at perse· pleted and that arrangements hlld been
cution.
made for the printing oftha hymn book
Elder Lyma.n Wight then add reseed book of doctrine and covenants, qc.
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undtr cireuinslances a.a (aVOfllole ItS the present. Since our seHiement in Illinois, we

~~~~tc~~ a~:r rr;:::et:~l=e~e:::.;t~: k~~~

fereI,lce met pursuant to adjournment ness and of ';ympathy, has generally been
and was opened by prayer by Elder manifested bv all "fa,sses Of the community,
Lymall Wight.
who with as; depreca1e the conduct of these
l'
men, whose dark and hlackning deeds, are
Elder R,B. T hompson af ter. a lew stamped with everlasting jnfamy and di".
preliminary remarks, read an artic!e on gnwc.
the priesthood, composed. by president
The contrast between our Pallt 8l'ldpreaent
.h.
fte ' whICh
situation lsgre.. t. '}'wo ;rears ago, mobs
J osep!1. "
,,,mIt Jr, a 1 .
were thr('at~lling. plundtlflllg, driving lind
Elder Babbitt delivered an excellent murdering tbe ~aints. Our burning houaeg
discourse 011 the same subject at some enlightened the canopy of heaven. Our woo
considerable lenltth.
men II.nd children hou5ele$B and destitute,
v
d f,
b
had \0 wander from place to place, to seek ll.
Oon~erence. adjou~ne.
or one our. IIhaller from the rage of persecuting foes.DurIng the lIlterrmSSlOn a. large num- How we en$oy peace, and CIlU worship the
her were baDtized.
God of heaven and earth without molestation.
Two o'cl~ck P. M. Conference met And e.xpllct to be able to go fo~ward lind ac·
llomphsh the great and glorIOus work to
pursuant to adJo,urnment.
whicJl we have been called. Under these
Elder Lyrnan Wight addressed the eircumstances we feel to congratulate the
CO nference on the subject of baptism fur saints of the Most High,. on the happy an,d
the dead and other subjects of illterest pleasing change III our Circumstances, COl1(li·
• h
tion and prospects, and. whwh those who
to thechurc •
shared in Ihe perils and dIstresses, ulldoublThe. presIdent then made some ob- edlyappreoiate. While pray"rs and thanks$crvalions, and pronounced his berre- givings daily aeeend to that, G.od, who looked
diction on the assembly,
upon our distresses and delrvered. us froro
- J C B,'
. 'd I
danger and death, and whose It.and lS over us
Il •.
•.
- nllett sal t H\t many fur good. J"rom the unpfopiticua nature of'
pt:lrSOIl., had been, accused of crime, the wea.ther, we hardly expected to behold
and beell looked upon as guiltv, so many of O,lf friends on this occasion, ill
wheu on investi"'ation it has been
this however, we are agreeably disappoint,' d that n~thinO' could b~ a.duc- le~, which gIVes ua strong a~surnnce that the
cer all1?
'"
~am1.s are as zealolls, untlremg and energeted ag'llnst them.-Whereupon,
ie as ever in the great. wo>rkoflhe last days;
011 motioll; it was resolved th:lt no and gives us JOy and consolation, and greatly
person be considered ~uilty of crime, encourages l:s,while eo!,ten.ding witl! the tlil:'
I,
th 'est'
\. /loulhed winch nece~sanly he Hl our way.
unIess prove d ~o uy e. tmony 0
LeI the. brethren ever manifest ~uch n spirtwo or three Wltnesses.
il, and hold up our hands, and WE MUST, WE
Dr. BenBett next brought before the WILL go forward, the work of the Lord shall
conference the treatment the saints had roll forth, the Temj}le ofthe Lord be reared,
" ~ d . M'~
.
d ' 'h d the Elders of Israel be encouraged; Zion be
expellell~e
In
(;>gOIHJ. an
WIS e
built up. And become the praise, the Joy.
to know, wberhar the eoaference woald and toe glory of the whole earth; and tile
take nny further Sleps in relatioll to s~ng of praise , glary, honor and ma.testy to
obtainhlg redress.
hIm that setteth upon the throne, and to the
.
R I d h R"
Lamb forever and ever, shall reverbcrute
On motion.
ego ve t at . lias from hili to hill. from mountain to fI)ountain
Higbee llnd R. B. Thompson De ap' from Island to Island !lnd f,om continent t~
,lOin.red a committee to obtain redress !lontinent, and. the king~oms of this wc>r!d
for the wrongs sustained in Missouri. betl~mc the kmgdClffi ot our God and ins

.

.I

as-

;,.
.•
T-IJe commlt.ce on

Chruit.
We ue glad indeed to know that there is
ported that they had ordallled thirty suell a spirit of unioll existing throughout tbe
-.!..

orul~atlOlIs. 1'13-

nine to the minist!'v.
churches, <lnd at home and .. broad; on this
On motion. Resolved that this COll- eOl)ii~ent, ~ wel! a~ un the Islands of the
r
b d' . d
d
h
sea, for by thIS prmclple and by Ii concentra·

jerence e lsmlsse, an that t e next ti(m of !Lctioll shull we be able to carry into
cunference be held on the 6th day of effect the purposes of our God.
April next.
From the Elders abroad we receive the
JOSEPH SMITH jr. Pras't. most
aCC(lUnts; IVhere\,"~r the rai.tb..
'f
'(ul
gOlle forth reapmg, SOWing
R• B• HOMPSON, Clerk,
the seed
truth, he has returned with joy,
bringing hie sheaves with him; and the in-

REPORT FROM THE PRESIDENCY. formation we receive from all quarters is.
Tile Presidency of the church of Jesus that the laborers are few and that the harvest
Chrisl of Latter Day Saints, would respect· is great. Many wealthy and inflllentio.l charjl)'ly report: that lhey feel reJoicing to meet acters have embraced tbe gospel. 50 that not
LUe .taints at anotber genera] confflIenee a.nd Qul1 will the 'poor re.l~ic.c ill that they lire
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exalted, but the rich In that they are made templation of which animated the bosom of
low,
.
Kings, Prophets .and R.ighteous men, thouThe callG to the southern states are indeed, sands of years ago--the prospect of which ing~at, many places which a short time ago· spired their sweetest notes and most exalted
would think it a (1i$grace to give shelter to a lays and caused them to brea.k out in such
Mormon, on account of the man v false mis- rapturous strains as are reem ded in the scriprepresedations which were abroad, now de- tures: and by and bv. we .hall have to liS'
:!:ire to hear an Elder of the church of Latter claim in the language ofInspiration,
Day Saints,
"'T"
L . b b
h
. Z'
On Ihe Islands of the Sl'ft, viz, weat Brit. ,~lIe orC! :13 'fOllg tag-am lOnIt
ain, there continues to be a steady flow of 'I he Lortl hath redeomed hIS people, Israel.
!louis into the church-branches have been
From the Quincy WMg.
brgnnized in many large find populo1ls citil,'s
and the whole land appear. to be thirsting
GOV.
CARLiN-SMITH
AND RIGDON,
for the pure streams of knowledgt' and salva.
"The Gov. of Missouri however, loon
lion, The Twelve hava already printed a
new <loition of the Hymn hook, and issue a made a form~l demand of the Gov, of III.
monthly periodical in that land, Several for the ~urrender to ihe authorities of, CIIl.
"IIen~ they. (the whig.) would jf posfamilie~ have alr~ady arrived bl're from
sessed of power hold themselves stlp~rior to
la .. <1 and a lill'll!:er more are on their way
law, and proceed in su~;h a manner as would
this place. and Ilre expected this fall.
If the work roll fortb 'with the same rapidi. lead to serious difficulties between the two
[Argu~.
ty it has heretofore done, we mlly soon ex' States,
P!!r.t to see flocking to Ihis place, peorie from
Im;ry land !lnd from e\'ery nation, the po).
"Fudge! ,",Va repeat, Smith and Rigished European, the degraded Hottentot, and don should not be given up. The law
the s!,i'l'trinj; Lapland"r. Persons of all Ian· requiring the Goven)(,r of our State to
gnages, and of every tongue, and of every
color; who shall with us worship the Lord deliver up fugitives from justice, i~ a
of Hosts in his holy temple, and ofter up sa lutarv aod wise one, and !;nould not
their orisons ill his sanctuary, It was in con· in ordinary cit'curnstances be disregardsideratl,,,, of tl1l'fle thin;;s, and thaLl home ed, hut as there are occasions that aunlight be provided fur Iile saints, that induced
lUI to pnrchase the present city for a place of thorize the citizens of a State to resent
gathering for the !!aints. &nu the pxtensive i 11 tyranical and oppressive government,
tract of land Qn the opposite Bide of ,he Mi ..- so there are occasions when it is nOI
",iF~I?p!, Although, the ptlrcba~<, at that time only the priviiege, but the duty of the
and under the peculiar conditions and eir·
cums'''llee~of the chureb, appeared to mallY Governor of the State fo refuse to su r·
to lle l:trgc and oJ'lcalicd for; yet from what render the citizells. of his State upon
we now see, it is apl,arent to all, that we the requisition of the E"ecutive of an.
shall Boon have to say. "The place is too other,-and this we consider as lbe
strait give us room thnt we may dwell. "
We therefore hOlHl that the brethren, who case of Smith and Rigdon,
feel iuterestedin the cnuse of truth, and de·
The law is made to secure the pun.. ire to seethe work of the gathering of Is,'a- ishmelll of the guilty, and not to sacriel rolllbrlll with power wiiI aid us in liqalda_ fice the innocent, nod the governor
tlng the debts which are now owing, so that
the inheritances ma" b~ s~curcd to the church, whose pal"amount duty it is to protect
lIua which eVf'ntnafly will he of gr2at value. the citizens of his State from lawless
From the good spirit whieh is manifested Oll violence. whenever he Imows that to
this occasion, tI,e desi.l'e to <10 gnod, and the
l'I
I
- 'f h
'd
zenl for the honor of the church, in~pire9 us comp y Wit 1 sue 1 reqUlsl lOll e WOUI
with confidence that we nilliH not appeal in be delivering the citizens into the hands
vain, but that funds will be forthcoming on of a., mob as a victim to appease the
tbil!' occllSion. sufficient to meet the neces6i· thirst of the infuriate multitude for
tics of theca!m.
blood, wl'tllout trial "od °aal'nst J·ustl·ce.'
It is with great plelisure that wo hav~ to in.
....
""
form the church Ihat. another edition (If the under such Circumstances, we repetlt~
book c.f Mormon has bB~n pEinted, nl1.d wl,icli i the Governor is hound hy the highest
j~ expected (1) from Cincinnatti, in ~ short of aU huma 0 In ws, to refuse to comply
tHi!U~.. And th'1tarrangementsare ma.klng for with the requisition: and will the Ar.
printing the book of Doe!rme and Covenants:
.
G' .
C' ['
d
d'
Hymn book, etc. etc. So that the demand gus or
ovcrnor ar ~n preten to €,which may exist, for thoBe wo"ks will soon· uy that lhe present IS not a a case of
be supplied,
this kind.
In conclusion we would say. Brethren and
The history of tbe Mormon difficul·
Sisters be faithful, be diligent, contend ea.r.nestly for the faith once delivered to the ties in Missouri, is of too rt"cenl an orisaints-let every man, vnman and child J'e~ gin not to be well known to the Goverllliz'! the imp"rta1ice of the work, and act us nor. A few vears since. when thev
if ils t!ucce~s depended on their individulI.I exertion alone, let them feel aa intereRt in it, had sott led in the Fa r West, and he'd
and then consider they live in II dll." thecllll.· gathered around them the comforts and

I
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convesiencosoflife.and were beginning criminal act!:l in Missouri, and could
to reap the just reward of their indus- haven fair trial for such acts, under
try and enterprise, a mob attempted to the laws of that State, we should be
drive them from their homes; us peac- among tbe first to advocato the !turrellable'citizens, enjoying all the rights der of those gentiemen. It is not til"
guarantied tQ them by ~ Rerublic~n laws of Missouri, of which we complaint
Constitution, they bad U right, and did it is of the officers who are appointed
call on the governor of Missouri, for to execute and carry out thoae Ia.ws.IH'olection. Did he. in obedlellce to Their conduct must be forever reprothe oath which he had taken to support bated-it IS a lasting disgrnce to the
the Constitution of the State, respond to ! State.
tho call as 11 Governor should1 No!The Mormons have resided in out
and forever wlll a stain rest upon the State since they were driven out of
name of Lillburn W. Boggs. and the Missouri-behaving as good citizens.
State of Missouri. Mr. Boggs told the Smith and Rigdon in particular. have
Morrnons thut they must take care of resided ever since within the limits of
themselves-in fact denying them the our State, undoubtedly with the full
the protection of the Constitution undel' knowledge of the authorities of Missollwhose brond folds the v hud taken shel· ri, but no demand is made till tha citi·
ler. Thus denied lhe" pl'Otection of the , zens of Missouri, porsoing them in their
State, they prepared to delend their' new homes in this State, with the fiame
homes, wives aud children. Did MI', disregard of law that marked their pre·
Bo'1gs. as the controversy proceeded, vicw, conduct, a call is mude upon the
rel~ain 0. neutral spectator, as his first governor of that State to deliver them
intimation had given the Mormons to over to our authorities to he tried for
understand? Oh, nol-when the mob violating~our laws, then tho very vigi.
was forced to fiy fOl' safety-like cow- lant governor 01 Missouri calls for the
ards as they were-then this wise and apprehollsion of Smith and Rigdon!
oath·bound Executive, called out lIte
It may be thaeGov. Carlin nnd
militia qf the State, to nid, in e~pell· Boggs have a private uoderstandingjog-or rather, to use one of the ex- that a car/ci, nn exchange of prisoners,
pressions of' Mr. Boggs-in "extermin- may be agreed 00 between them. If
€Cting" the Mormons. Which is as it is so, the Governor is trifling with
much as to say-if the Mormons cun- the lives of au I' citizens-with the lives
not be driven from their homes, their of those whom he is sworn to protect.
possessions, and all eliie that they hold Reasoll, justice and humanity, cries
dear, peaceably-why. then.' kill, mur- out against the. proceeding.
del', burn, destroy, any thIng. so the
We repeat, that compliance on the
Mormons are "exterminated" from the part of Gov. Carlin, would be to deliv.
State I Most just, humane, wise, and el'them not to'be tried for crime, but
patriotie governor Boggs!
to be pltnislled without crime; and that
Many of tbem were barbarously under those circumstances, they bad a
butchered, a.n~ all sha.m.efaUy unsett!ed right to claim protection as citizens of
nnd cruelly drIven from theIr com lor- this State"
table firesides at an inclement season of
the vear,-those who escaped secret
The foregoing article, from the pen
murder, were inhumanlyund savagely of the editor or the Quincy Whig, retreated, their females violated, and their flects great credit on the head and
property confiscated and plundered, by heart of the writer. The sentiments it
the barbarous Vandals who were pc/'- contains ure liberal. noble, just-the
seeuting them cven unto death! and to offspring of wisdom and understanding.
such men and to such people, would It completely uses up the Uncir()umcisGovernor Carlin del iver up two of our ed Philistines qf Missour·i, and places
Mormon citizens for a sacrifice! We the Mormon people just where they
oppose this burter and trade in blood, have 6\'Cr taken shelter-under the
upon higher grounds than tho more broad folds a/the Constitution-and I,
forms of law upon which the Argus jus- therefore, commend it to the favorahle
tifies the Governor. If we believed that consideration of all the saints of light.
Smith and Rigdon hnd boon guilty of The gl'ievances of this people must be

I
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fedresseu. tlnd my kmds shall help to
do it-should they have to reach to the
highest collrts of heaven, d:g to the low~
est bowels of hell. or encompas:> the
bmad expanse of the uni'Jerse 01' God,
to COnsUmID;:l.te so desirable a re~JU1t.

JOAD,
General in Israel.
Nota Bu'!e.-I wish it to be distinctly understood that my remarks are not
}r;cended to opernte against our worthy
Gov. C.tlILm, but against Go/-', !JogglJ
nnd ali tt:c other UncirCIJ,711Cised Phil·
i81ir'$es of Missouri.
JOAB.

APPOlNTMENT

j;:\,

THE GOVERNOR.-

Brigadier General John C. Bennett tC'
be Qu<trter MaiSler C'-.eneral c;f the militia of the State of Illinois, from the
20th day of July.
.
In making the a.bove appomtmeM,
the Governor hus selected all ab((., energetic and efficient officer. The duti{;s that will devolve on him, perhaps
no m:l.n in the State IS hetter qualified
to fil', amI we have no doubt he will fl'nder due justice to the office which he
has been selected to superintend.
Waba~"

Republican.

we kneeied together; when the first
house was rai8ed, be and I help carry
the first log; when the mob first roseto
drive the saints from their innertanees
in Jackson co. and six of UII offered our
lives for the" church, he was one; and
for his fuith, virtue, knowledge, tamper.
ance, patienco,~odline8s, brotherly kind.
ntiss and chanty, he Was strip! on the
public square, and tarred a1ulfeatkereil
in this boasted land of liberty; by aU
Jackson co. (except fhe saints) for
which God's will be done; wilen We
were driven out in 1833, and escaped
in the night for our Iive3, into Clay co.
he and T wellt hand ill hnod: we were
anointed togetherat Kirfland, and came
home logelhtar; when Caldwell co. was
searched otit he and I did it; we marla
:he first prayer to God on that goodly
land thnt hud been for about fourteen
hundred years; amI saw a glory that
will yet cover Ihe saint!! "as a clear
heat upun herbs," we lived togethgr in
p(,Rce, and our ('ommul'llon waS weet.
although We onen rebuked each other
in plainness lind had snarlS according
to pass:Oil, yet. like the used key, our
frit>ndFihiJ) was bright and moistened
with tears:
Lord thine anointed was a just milO,
and precious in thy sight. was his ueath!
His name will he had in everlasting renlemhl·uuee. while his enemies will be
struck out of cxistnnce: so kt me say:--

Extract of' :1 letter from W. W. Phel ps.
T!,)!! Brother
I thank him for
the raIler hG sent me, I mean tn try
nnd send him a cut>!i subscriber for Our Father in he:!.vel'l, whom all saInts rely on.

avmv p'1rcr.

The death of

Edward Partridge
(in that paper) struck me with deep
solemnitv. Since 183-1 we had p::ss·
I'd through mnny trying scenes, and he
ever proved himself a fhithful friend.
His priva:e and official duties were
perfOl'med with an eye single to the
glory of God. He wns n filithful stewand the dlllrch hud uilltmitt'u confi·
dence in his in!egrity. Hl~ lived Godly
Hl elitist JeSU:'I, lind stlff'ered persecll'
tion. As n Bishop he was one
the
Lords grent men, and few will he able
to wear his mantle with such simple
digni'ty. He was an honest man, and
I loved him.
When the first Elder went alMg with
hr. Joseph to the western boundiries of
MissourI, to seek the land of Zion, for
the gathering of the saints in the last
d!lvs,he and r W!!s ill the little band;
wlien that goodfylltl'll w~s t'Qn~eerated,
hi',

or

F.Xlllt yo t~ glory tbe BishQ.p of Zion,
As an heir to dominion, and power alld might:
Tbe called and cboslm, lIud faith!!ll, is wortby
To nse from II. Saillt to an angel of light.
I"ur the Times Ilnd Seasons.

ELEGY,
On the dellth or the demdy beloved, and
much lamented fllther in brael, Joseph Smith
Sc·n. a Patriarch U1 the church of Latter Day
Saints; who died at Nauvoo, Sep~ 14lh.
1840.
Zions noble~t !lOllS ale weeping;
Sec her daughters, bath'li in tears,
Where the Patriarcb is $IHping.
Nature's sleep-the sleep ofycns.
Hush'a ill every note tlf gladnellSEv'ry min$lreh, IIO\V'5 full lowEV'ry heart, is tuu'd to sadne3sEv'ry bosom fcels the blow.
Zion's chlidren 10'lr'dhim dearl.,..
Zion was his daily care:
That hill loss is felt sinoere1y,
Tllousand weeping salUt5 deelare;
" Thousand" who have shar'd his bleSsing

I

Thousands:, whom his carvice bless-'d.
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By hi5 faith 11ft/! prlly'ts slippressing'
Evils, which theIr lives

I)l.'pr('s~.

Falth and works, most sweetly blessed,
Pro'f"d' his steadfast heart sincere;
And the power of God, attended
His o.ffici ..l labors,' here.
Long) he stem'd the pow'rs of darkness,
LIke an.anchorin the flood;
Like :to 0/1.\0: ",mid the tempest,
Bold, and fearlessly he$tood.
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- - l n this place. Sept ~5th l,y Elder Titull
Billings, Mi. John Tippets Lo Mfs. Caroline
Pew.
1I --Tn
this town on tile 27tl> of Sepl. by
,Elder Titus Billings, Mr. William Hunting'
Iton sen. to Mrs. Lydia Partridge.

'Obituary.
DiED-In Springfield. Sangamon eo. Ill.
Sept. 11, Elijah Merriam aged 63 years and
6 months. . Furmerly a citizen of Wa.Lertown, Litchfield eo. Connecticut.
--In Quincy on the 27th Sept. Miss Hannah K. Johnson, daughter of Amity Johnson, aged 23 years. After It lingering illness
of three months, which she bore with chriS'.
tian fortitude, in the hopeofa happy resurrec-

I

Ye!trs have wllnesB<!d hia rleyotiont.
By tlie love of God inspired:
When hl$ llpirit's pure emotions,
WIlTC with holy arnour nr'd.
Oft. he wept fur 3ulf'tillg ZionAll her sorrows were hi$ own:
When she pass'd til TO' grievous trials,
Her oppressions weigh'd him down.

tIOn.

On Bear o reek, in Adams co. on the
2 tl\ inst. Polly. consort of 10eiah Batter·
field. agell 48 years and four days. Sister
BtlUerfield has been ill for .near 18 months.
--In thill place on the 20th of Sept. Hannah Pratt, aged 23 years.
--In this pll>oe Marietta Holmes consort of
Jo!mathan H. Holmes aged 2() y~!l.rB.
--In this pia.;:;;, Milry Emrnll., daughter of
Jonnthan H. and 'Mariellit HoIUle~ lI."'ed 3
month~ and 1& days.
.
"
-"-In this place Sept. 11th, Phebe Ann
Pain, consort of Elias Pain, aged ill YEllllS I

Now be'.!> gone: We'd not feellon him
From a paradise of hi iss,
Where nQ evil ean befall l1im:
To a changing world like this.
His lov'd name, will never peri_It,
Nor his mem'ry crown tha a',,\';
For the sa.ints of God 'Will cherish
The remembr!l.Ylce of the ,fUST.

month 21) dlIys.

.

:raltb'~

Iweel voice of' consolation,
Soothes our grief: His spirit's flown
Upward, to a holier station.
Nearer the oelestial throne;
There to plead the cauPI! of Zion.
In the council oftbeJus:rIII tile court, the saints rely on,
Pending causel to ADJI1ST.

PROSPECTUS

Oli THl':

uuiiWlf':®

Though hi. eart!.l] pllft.i~ sleeping
Lowly, 'neathlhe prame sod~
SOOI1 the gravE! will yield its keepillgYield to life, the rn;m (If God..
When the ht!a,!,'Ils and earth are shaKenWhen all thmgs shall be restoredWhen tbe trump of God shall waken
'
Those that sleep in Chri~t the Lord.

,....

I

K. SNOW

================
Hymcnial.

.1.<)

~

OvR
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As thHI number close~ the first
volume of this paper, we feci anxious

say a few words to om kind friend;;
1 h
~ 1
'11'
d •
ave le"t Wl mg to. ex ten . tne
helpmg hand, and patromze us 1n tho
(0

W 10.

commencement of our undertaking;

andsustnined the press in its infancy.
It i!il a wet! known fact, that we commenced this pa )ef under the most ad·

MARRIED-Tn Mounlhope Adam!! co. la. verse circumslances possible. as the
on th" 10th Sept. lMt by Eld!'f Atwl Lalli!>, pr('sFl and type hud just heen resurrectSililS B. CIll,rtt, to Miss Mnrgnr'lt Lesley.
ed from he bowels of the earth, in tba
--[n this town on the 20th illst. bv :Elder
Co.leb Baldwin, Mr. Ph:lt.ffiau l\Ierrill,'to Mist State of Miss()uri, where it had been
Cyrene Dustin.
necessn ry to dcpo)';ile them, during the
--In this town by Pres'l Joseph Smith, Jr. wnr carried on against us by LUburn
Mr. Char!t·s Sherwood. to Mi~s Eliza. Smith. W. Dog.gsunu his unholy gang of

--In tbis town by Pres't Joseph S.l1ith· Ir.
l'Ib. B?ll. Johnson, Miss to HlllTiel Snider. Land Pirates, c()nsequently they were
--In this plMle on til" 4th ins!, by Elder W. not lit for use, until made so at a hnavv
Niswa.nger, Mr. Neuma.n G. Blo~g~t. t'l expense; nnd having been rohbed
Miss Elizabeth G. ~eid. both of tl,,!s place. all we had, therefore we wero not in Ii
--In this plaoil. on the 4\h insl. vy e l d e r , ·
. . \ t'
.
Isaac Allred, Mr. Samuel Driggs, to Miss' SituatIOn to put It In tOll. suuallon wo

of

Elisabetb Taylor.

shOllld wish; however, notwithstanding
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all these difficulties we h:n'e been enabled, by the blessings of heaven, to
worry through with one volume,and
now propose, commencing the second;
nnd as it has, we trust, passed its in(ancy, and is now approaching tochild~
hood, we tbink it all important that it
should increase in sirength, and vigor,
therefore we shall publish it hereafter
twice each month, to gratify the request and desire of many of OUl' suir
scribers who are anxious to learn of the
mighty spread of truth oftener than
once each month.
The great ascessions malting to the
church, and the introduction of the benign gosp: 1 of pe:1Cc, into new places,
and etber nations; also the great demand for publications from every part
of America, renders it altogether ne·
cessary for us to issue 0:11' periodical
oftener than formerly. We should be
I'lca::;ed to publish OUI' papeI' weekly,
as we have an abundance of matter
for the instruction of the saints, as
President Joseph Smith jr. is furnishing us with essays on the glorio!Js sub·
ject of the priesthood, also giving us
extracts of the new translation to lay
before our readets, of the second volume,-but our circumstances will not
permit liS to publish oltener than tWIce
a month, as we are but a child yet, and
you are 8.\\'are that a child must creep
Lefore it can walk, and walk before it
can run; so we, having passed our infancy, must content ourselves by walking the coming season, not saying what
we will do the following year; hut leave
that to the destiny of Heaven. L.nd the
good will of our friencs and tile saints.
'Vo shall endeavor to make the sec
and volume as interesting and in,tructive as possible, not sparing any pains
on OUi' part co give, as early as caD he,
all impOl'tant information concerning
the church at home or abroad. It will
contain essays on the following subjects; the· gospel. the priesthood and
th..l gathering of Israel. We shall also
give a synopsis of the general news of
the day.
~.llmm~6 TWO DOLLARS per
allnum payable in all cases in advance,
Any person procuring 10 new subscribers and forwarding us twenty dollill's
current money, shall receive the c1cr~
ettth volume gratis. No subscription
will be recei\'edlor n less term than

six months, and all letters addressed to
the publishers mllst be POST PAID,
or they will not be taken out of lhe
office.
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